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'Daily 'Egyptian 
Southt .. rn Illinois University 
:\(onday. AU!lust 2~. 1!181- Vol lifi. :\n 1 
Police without suspect 
in campus rape-murder 
II~ Uoug lIamm 
and .\ndrl'w Strang 
';Iaff \\ ritrrs 
Carbondale polin' Friday 
"'lid they had no SliSpects in thE' 
Aug. 17 rape and murder of an 
SIl··C cot'd. whosE' bodv was 
found just east of t: .S. Hi'ghway 
.,\. across the street from the 
<:ampus steam plant. 
The bodv of Susan K. 
Schumake. :h. senior in radio 
and television. was discovered 
at ahout 11:50 p.m. Tuesday. 
Aug. 18-more than 24 hours 
after she was slain-in a grassy 
area between l; .S. Highway 51 
and tht' Illinois Central Gulf 
railroad tracks. near the SW-C 
('ampus on leG property. ac-
cording to Carbondale police. 
The body was discovered by 
two SIC-C' police officers about 
;;f~~~n~~t:,fs~ude~~s ~:\~! 
"Ho Chi ~Iinh Trail." police 
said. The police officers wlOre 
searching tile area for :\hss 
Schumake after her roommates 
had reported her missing to 
SIt:-C Security at about 3:05 
Susan SchumakE' 
a.m. on Aug. 18, police said. 
Police Chief Ed Hogan said 
~liss Schumake was raped and 
strangled at about 6 p.m. on 
Aug. 17. 
:\Jiss Schumake was last seen 
alin' leaving a meeting at 
campus radi<' station WInS. 
lo<:att·rl in tht' hast'mt'nt of 
Wright lJaJl l. where sht' wa~ 
emplovc·<I as an advertiSing 
sales' n'presentativt'. polin' 
said. 
Dave Xelson. uf the WmB 
staff. and one of six people at 
the meeting. said he did I~ut 
hear anv noises when he left the 
radio station and w.tlked to hiS 
car about 5 to 10 minutes "iter 
Miss Schumake left. Xelsun. a 
senior in radio and television. 
said Miss Schumake formprly 
lived in the Wall Street 
Quadrangles and that she had 
frequently used the path to 
cross the railroad tracks. 
Hogan said police believe sht' 
was heading to the SIl'-C 
Student Center. 
Hogan said police believe that 
the crime was committed whpre 
the bodv was found. but addt'd 
that ""'e are not positive" 
because no evidence was un· 
covered at the crime scene 10 11 
search of the area where polin' 
('ut through the five-foot high 
grass and brush 
Co-workers, friends shocked 
by murder of 'sweet kid' 
Ry Dough Hamm 
and Andrew Strang 
Staff Writers 
"1 still can't believe she's 
dead." said John Amberg. 
\\"IDB program director. about 
the slaying of Susan Schumake. 
an advertising sales 
representative for the campus 
radio station. 
Amberg. a senior in radio-
tele\'ision. and his co-worker. at 
the station echOt'd one recurrent 
lament about Miss Schumake: 
"She is going to be missed 
around here." 
:\Iiss Schumake had bet'n 
training as a sales reDresen-
. Vf'U' I,hmw ~:r~lem 
slarl-up tie/t.:red 
A new long-distance dialing 
svstE'm for l'niversitv 
business calls will not begin 
)Ionday as originally 
schpduled. 
According to Harry D. 
Wirth. director of Sen'ice 
E/lkrpn~es. thE' Rolm Corp .. 
contr'Il'ted to supply 
t'quipllll'nt for the system. 
notlfil'd the tniversitv last 
Wt'!'k that it wouldn't b'e able 
to tlt'liver certain computer 
,;oft\\are. 
Thl' soft\\'are is needed for 
thl' computer sy!'tem that 
w(11dd plan' long·distanee 
calls In alitolllati!'<llh 
dirt·l·tmg· .. l'all to thl' least 
t':'\P"f!:-;I\'!' 01 thE' :l:! lung· 
dl"tam'(' lint'S thl:' l:niversity 
"pt'ra t I','; 
tative at the radio -station 
during the summer and she 
graduated into sales on the 
night of her murder. She had 
been writing copy and com· 
mercials at the station since 
November. 1980. 
Her co-workers held her in 
high regard and felt she had a 
bright future in advertising 
sales. 
"She definitelv had a future 
here." Amberg said. "She was 
dedicated to the station and she 
put in a lot of time here. She 
was soft-spoken and an 
unassuming type person but she 
had a lot of sales potential." 
Lisa Dartt. senior in ra(fio-
television. a co-worker of Miss 
Schumake. said. "She was a 
very. verv sweet kid. She was 
easy to work with. dependable. 
a good worker." 
Miss Schumake tl'ansterred 
to SIL"-C in the fall of 19j9 from 
Prairie State College in Chicago 
Heights. 
Bruce SWinburne. \'i~e­
president for student affair:;. 
said the l'niversitv will release 
"revised" safetv' information 
for students next week. 
"We plan to put out a revised 
safetv information release and 
print" it in the Daily Egyptian 
next week. We are encouraging 
e\'ervone to use reasonable care 
both'on- and off- campus and to 
use the Brightway Path and the 
overpass when walking on-
campus," Swinburne said . 
Man faces hit-and-run charge 
Ry Doug "amm 
Staff Writer 
Thomas J. King. the 22-year-
old Harrisburg man accused of 
drh'ing the vehicle that struck. 
and killed an Sll'-(' student on 
Aug. 7. is scheduled to appear in 
Jackson Countv Circuit Court 
:\Jondav morning to tace a 
charge' of leaving the scene of 
an accident involving death. 
King is accu!'t'd of driving tht' 
\'l'hlcie which struck Da\'ld an-
Shpwl1 Chou. 27. of 611 E Park 
St.. who was riding his bikt' in 
thp mo blo<~k oll.t'\\ is Lane. The 
<lcl'ident lK.·currf'd at lIJ: 55 p. m 
as (·holl. " ,..enior in rnmpult'r 
Selt'nct', wa~ headt·d south on 
Ll'wis Lane 
King surrendered to Car-
bondale polict' on Aug. 19 after a 
warrant tor hiS arrest was 
issued. He posted a 52.';0 bond 
and was released. If convicted, 
King could face a maximum 
penalty of three years in jail 
and a SIlI,OOO fine. 
A witness told police that he 
saw a blut'. southbound Ford 
Thunderhird strike Chou and he 
also gave police the last four 
digits of the car's license plates 
Carbondale police ('ht'cked local 
~~~t~~?SOfa~~at~~~t~~ftt~~. i~~ 
inf:Jrmaiion about the H'hicle. 
which INI thl:'m to King. 
Choll. a natIve of T"iwan. 
transft'rred to SI r -(' tn tht' fall 
of I~mo from the World College 
of Journalism in Taipei. 
Taiwan. 
Staff photo by 'Jicha!.'1 :\larcotle 
;\fOVING IN-Tom "'ole>y, a sophomore in chemistry. wails with his 
sis~r. Susan. fora dollv toht'lp move hispossessioosinto )Iae Smith 
rt'Sidence hall. The sct-of' was a common one around campus O\'er 
thE' past se\'eral days as students return for fall semester. 
Isse recipients 
find unexpected bill 
Ry Tim Capps 
StafF Writer 
About 1600 sn'-(" students 
have found themselves unex-
pectedly in debt [or up to 5100 
the Illinois State Scholarship 
Commission is asking most 
spring scholarship recipients to 
repay to help make up for a S2.6 
million shorUaU in funding. 
The Legisla ture voted to 
makt' up for the deficit from 
next H'ar's funds. but Go\'. 
James R. Thompson vt'tot'd tht' 
bill. As a result. universities. 
who had alreadv crt'dited the 
scholarships to students. must 
bill students for monev the 1s.."iC 
owes them. . 
Joseph Camille. Student Work 
and Financial ,,\sslstance 
director. said the Isse ran out 
of money hecaust' more 
students altt'nded in the sprin~ 
than the commission I:'xperted. 
He said that only last spring's 
scholarships art' affected and 
the commission has taken 
prt'Cautions to pre\'ent future 
shortfalls These include 
rt'qlliring future rl'cipwnts tn 
pa~ a blggpr ;:hare nf 
I'dUl·atinn;!i !'xpen~t'" 
Studt'nts ~hose unmet co,,!,; 
wert' ~;:!.; or less will hi' billed 
SlW In Sl:'ptember. along with 
their tuition and fees. Students 
whose unmet costs were $100 or 
less will be required to repay 
the entire amount. Affected 
students have alreadv beel' 
notified bv mail. Camiile said. 
Jim Belt. svstems analvst for 
the Bursar's office. said the 
charge would be treated as any 
other on the bill. and that 
students could pay it in in-
stallments. Students who 
received the scholarsltips last 
spring but are not returning to 
the l'nin'rsitv will also be 
billed. Belt said. He said the 
tniwrsit\' WI)) withhold the 
transcnpis of anyone who does 
not pay 
(;us 'a\ ~ 'H'kum .. ba('k to 
campu':. and ~"'I stat .. 
l'cholarship folks fork o ..... r a 
hundr .. d bucks or so. 
Daily 'Egyptian 
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Southern Illinois University 
About the campus .... 
. U's more than a building. It's a veritable industry, a 
17.2 million operation in 1981. U's the Student Center, 
the hub 01 extracurricular aclivilv for the campus and 
the conference hub of Southern "Illinois. Besides the 
entertainment and the meetings, teaching and lear-
rung take place there, too. The !ltory I!I on Page lla, 
'Daily 'Egyptian 
Southern/Ilino;,.., Unin'rs;t\' 
About the city and region 
It was going to be the site of a post office. but now 
it's Turley Park. five acres of playground and 
nowerbeds de\'eloped by the Carbondale Park District 
at West ;\Iain and Glenview Drive. There are a 
pavillion, stone fountain. bright1~' painted swings and 
slides and a bandstand where some ".000 people at a 
time have attended Sunset Concerts. Carbondale. in 
fact. is a city of more parks than most people may 
rt'alize. The story is on Page 16B. 
. . .. 
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About sports ••• 
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About entertainment ... 
. . If sailing is what you're into for entertainmeat and 
I'ftreation. the SIU-C Sailing Club can provide 
camaraderie. regatta competitioD. lessons for 
be'ginners-and. of eoune, boats to sail. The club 
operates out of a marina at Crab Orchard Lake. If 
you're not sare just what you waDt to do with your 
leisure. there's a service on campus that can help you 
fmd out the whal. where, wheD and eveD why of how to 
ase your time. It's called. appropriately enough, the 
Leisare E~ploration Service. "story about it is ou 
Page 15d. 
WhereamI? 
Names of campus buildings 
00"(' a place in SIU histor)' 
Bv ~arie Wolf 
Shulea' Writer 
Lawson. Faner. Pulliam and 
Parkinson are evervdav names 
to SIU-C studt!nts·. To most 
students. however. these are 
simply the names of some 
campus buildings. They'\'e 
probably given little thought to 
how the place names came to 
be. 
Most of the buildings were 
named for persons who put 
many years of dedication and 
service into the University. 
The Allyn Building was 
named in honor of Robert Allyn. 
the first president of the 
l nl\·ersity. Allyn was 
president from 1874 to 1892. 
Four other buildings were 
named after former SIU 
presidents. Parkinson 
Laboratorv was named for 
Daniel Baldwin Parkinson. the 
fourth president. 
Students may attend special 
events and concerts at Shvrock 
Auditorium. which was named 
for the fifth president. Henry 
William Shvrock. Pulliam Hall 
was named in honor of SW's 
sixth preSident. Roscoe 
Pulliam. and Morris Librarv 
was named for the eighth 
president.· Delyte W . .\Iorris. 
As students attend lectures in 
Davis Auditorium. few realize it 
was named after Gen. Robert 
W. Davis. who served on the 
Teachers College Board when 
SIU was Southern Illinois 
;\;ormal University. ~or do 
they realize that the building 
Thoughts and credits ••• 
Their thoughts, no doubt. were at times on far-away places-
mountain resorts. ocean beaches. northern woods-but the studE''lts 
in three Sebool 0( Journalism classes put them aside at least long 
enough to prepare much of the material for these special sections 
heralding the start of another academic year. 
Studeots in the feature writing course taught by Harlan Men-
denhall and the reporting course taught by Art KauJ joined Daily 
Egyptian staff members in writing articles aimed at introducing 
newcomers to--and reminding old-timers about. perhaps-some 
things worth knowing about SIU-C and Carbondale. Students in the 
editing course taught by Bill Harmon processed the copy. made up 
the pages, wrote the headlines, proofed the type. 
Because editors don't get bylines. we acknowledge them here-
Deborah Braokel. Dough Hamm. Neeva Mathema, Cathy Ruhland. 
Andy Wagner and Tom Tra ... in. 
The student advertising staff of the Egyptian contributed extra 
hours to sell the space and prepare the commercial messages that 
made the special sections possible. And the student "back shop" 
crews-composition. paste-up. camera. platemaklng and press-
pitched in, too, to get it all together. 
Student Radio & TV Production Company 
We're an organization devoted to 
giving students experience in writing 
and producing radio and television 
programs. We have the facilities 
to enable your production ideas to 
become reality. Also, you'll receive 
valuable studio hands-on experience. 
We meet Friday evenings at 6:00 p.m. 
in the Communications Building, room 
1046. Join us for our first meeting 
on August 28th. TELPRO is not for 
Radio & TV students only. 
Everyone is Welcome! 
Page :la, Daily ~gypuan. August 24. 1981 
.-\L TGELD HALL. onl' of thl' oldl'st buildings. stands nl'ar thl' Cl'nter of thE' old campus. 
where Da\'is Auditorium is 
located. the Wham Building. 
was named for George D. 
Wham. a former dean of the 
faculty. 
Lawson Hall. the octagonal 
building containing several 
lecture halil>. was namE'd in 
honor of Douglas Lawson. a 
former dean of the College of 
Education. Altgeld Hall. for-
merly the Old Science Building. 
was named in honor of former 
Illinois Gov. John P. Altgeld. 
Faner Hall. the $13 million 
humanities and social ~cience 
center. was named for Robert 
D. Faner. a facultv member for 
37 vears. Faner "'as chairman 
of the English Department. 
Across the street (rom Faner 
stands Woodv Hall. Formerlva 
women's -dormitorv. ihe 
campus office building was 
named in honor of Lucv K. 
Wood\·. a former facultv 
member. Anthom' Hall. also 
built as a dormitory. was 
named for the earlv women's 
rights leader. Susan B. An· 
thony. 
When students attend classes 
at Lingle Hall. the classroom 
segment of the Arena. they are 
in a building named for Deland 
P. Lingle. who was a member of 
t!:e Department of Physical 
fo:ducation. 
The Brush Towers complex. 
Schneider Tower and '\tae 
Smith Tower were named for 
former faculty members of the 
R~fi~~mBen~chn:i~er ~~t~~~~ 
Trovillion Smith. Grinnell Hall. 
the cafeteria that serves the 
Brush Tower complex. was 
named for John E. Grinnell. 
former Vice-president of 
operations for the campus. 
The other 17-story dormitory. 
;\;eelv Hall. was named for '\Ir 
and ;\Irs. Charles ~eel\". also 
former facultv members of the 
Department of English 
~earb\" is .\IcAndrew All new buildmg names are 
Stadium.- The football field was recommended to the Board of 
named in memory of an SIC Trustees bv the L"niversitv 
athletics leader. ·Brig. Gen. Building F'ormat Comittee. 
William .\lcAndrew. established in 1958 by the board. 
Can 
: Draw 
This? 
--------(A STRAIGHT UNE)--------
Yes?_ No?_ Maybe?_ 
Whether you prefer drawing lines, sketch ing, or painting 
we have all of the materials you'll need. 
We carry a wide variety of art supplies. 
You can find everything from pends and brushes to 
pastel and paints right here. 
And it's dll brand name merchandise like: Grumbacher, 
Winsor, Pelikan, and more. 
We also give an 10% discount to S.l.u. art students. 
Q) 
STILES 
oma .MfSUffUES.FUINnUII.IQUlPMENT 
457-0317 701 E. 101 E. MAIN p.o. BOX 3676 CARBONOAlE. II. 62901 99]·18011 
I 
lIans Fischf'r ("arroll Fr~' 
So your place feels more like home ~ 
drop Into our place. the soft place ... 
Shower Curtains & rods Towels Q 
Sheets Comforters Rugs Loofah 
P,oducts Peesonal caee soaps ~ 
~~i~~~ 
University Mall Carbondale, II. 
City Council members girding 
for decreased .. federal fll n ding 
8y Joe r\~ew 
Staff Writer 
Although most students don't 
:hink anything cohesive exists 
oUl5ide the campus boundaries, 
they might be pleasantly sur, 
prised at the experience and 
professionalism with which the 
nt\· of Carbondale is run. 
in other words, there's a lot 
more to the citv than bars and 
restaurants. And the members 
of the city'~ government have 
the experience that's seen 
Carbondale through its past. 
and the determination to see the 
city ihrough a money-tight 
future. 
Hans Fischer, presidt'nt of 
Fischer-Stein ASSOCiates. an 
architectural firm, is the mayor 
Archie Jones 
I . 
(lluslI 
I- Accrnt ~ 
Stained Glass 
custom windows 
supplies 
to.. classes t-. 
r:-------, 115% off I I an.Y purchase I 
I- L~~~!!.".E~"-J I-
549-4521 
Located inside 
Book World 82J S. III. 
I 
and head of the Cit\' Council. He 
not onlv ser\'es as'the svmbollc 
leader 'of the community, but 
has aU the responsiblitie's of a 
regular ('ouncil member. 
Fischer is also a board member 
of the Illinois :\Iuni('ipal 
League, and a member of the 
LS. Conference of :\Ia\'ors 
Fischer served as a' council 
member from 1969 until 19711. 
when he was appointed mayor 
In to fill a val'ancv created bv 
resignation of :-';eii Eckert. He 
was re-t'iected in the spring of 
1979. 
f"ischer said he originally ran 
for city office "to make some 
chang'es In the way city 
government was being run." He 
says that goal has Deen ac, 
com plis ht'd. 
"You have to look at the 
record," he said. "Look at how 
~a~~~:-":~Is then and how good it 
A powerful position in Car-
bondale is that of city manager. 
which IS currently occupied by 
Carroll. Fry. Besides being 
responSible foraU thecltv's day 
to day affairs, Frv is chief 
administrati\'e officer. and his 
job is to carry out the policies of 
the City Council. 
Fry'is in the process of 
realigning some city employee 
posts, in keepmg with his policy 
of d{'arly delineating duties and 
supervision. Frv's belief is that 
the city must tighten its belt to 
operate \\'ith decreased lun, 
See ('IT\" Page 38 
'. 1 ~~J~ :;~.~- . 
~. 
" Charles Watkins 
with pure hast.' 
of pound or more 
of any eht.'t.'st.'. 
your ehoict.', 
SO¢ off 
with purchase 
of pound or more 
of fudge. 
~ ~heSwiss Colony 
Universi Mall 
Bring in your old gold, I will 
design something beautiful/or you. 
I'm taking commissions/or Christmas weddings. 
/4 Karat Diamond Engagement Ring 
AllanStuck 
S29-23~-I 
S. III 
If Karat Ring wilh Garnet 
I buy or trade for scrap gold 
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Football Salukis have a nUx 
of inexperience and seasoning 
By Ji .. Calle 
Stall Wri&er 
Saluki football Coach Rey 
Dempseywill have to be patient 
this season--e;peciaDy with his 
defense. 
"We have a very young 
defensive squad:' Dempsey 
said. "We're going to have to 
take our time and teach them 
how to play defense as a unit. 
The staff is going to have to be 
patient. We're not going to 
panic." 
The SaJuki defense has only 
three starters returning from 
last year's 3-8 team that 
finished last in the Missouri 
Valley Conference. John 
Harper. a 6-3, 235-pound, junie.-
defensive end from Memphis, 
Tenn.; TerryTaylor,a 5-10, rro-
pound, sophomore defensive 
back from Youngstown, Ohio, 
and Tony Bleyer, a 6-2, 215-
pouod. senior linebacker from 
Carbondale, will have to 
shoulder the defensive burden 
with the inexperienced players. 
"This is probably the least 
amount of experience we've 
had 00 a team since rve been 
here," Dempsey said. Dempsey 
is enlering his sixth season as 
head coacb at SIU-C and has 
compiled a ~19 career record. 
The SalIkis have 23 returning 
lettennen, but ooly eight were 
startlers last year. 
The offensive line, however, 
is solid and experienced. Ac-
cordmg to Dempsey, the front 
waD features "four dam good 
linemen." Returning from last 
year's starting lineup are Greg 
Fernandez, a 5-11, 245-pound, 
senior guard from New 
Orleans; Chris Lockwood, a 6-4, 
245-poUnd, senior tackle from 
Riverside. lB.; Damn Davis, a 
6-3, 235-pound, senior center 
from Chicago, and Chester 
Cropp, a 6-3, 2IIiO-pound, senie.-
guard from SL Louis. 
All four were members of the 
1979 forward wa1l that powered 
the way for an SIU-C school-
.-d 01 3,4183 tutal offensiw 
yards. The Salukis finished 
second in the MVC in 1!J79 with 
an 8-3 reeord. 
Also returning to the offense 
is seniortaiback Walter Poole. 
Poole, 5-11,185 pounds, (rom 
Hubbard, Ohio, runs a 4.640-
yard dasb. Poole had injury 
DrobIP.... bill first two years, 
but was healthy last year. He is 
expected to be the Salukis No. 1 
back. 
At tile end of spring practice 
Corky Field, a 2IO-pound 
Rick JoIllISOII 
sophomore from Berlin 
Heights, Ohio, emerged as the 
NO.1 fullback. 
"We're going to have a very 
exciting offense this year," 
Dempsey said. "We're going to 
try to throw the ban a lOt more. 
We've always tried to run a 
wide open offense, but this year 
we're a lot better suited for a 
drop-back passing offense." 
At the helm of the offense 
most likely will be Rick 
Johnson. Johnson, a 6-2, 180-
pound, quarterback from 
Wheaton, played behind Gerald 
Carr and John Cemak for two 
years and is finally getting a 
shot at the starting position. 
Jo~nson went into spring 
practice as the Salukis' No.2 
quarterback behind Arthur 
"Slingshot" Williams. Williams 
walked out of spring practice 
last May sa~g that Dempsey 
was too crltii:a1 of his per-
IOrmance. He will not return frr 
the upcoming season . 
Ch.illenging Johnson for the 
top quarterback position wiD be 
sophomore Rich Williams, 
sophomore Darren Dixon and 
senior Greg Stranan. 
Johnson will be throwing to a 
host of young receivers who will 
be battling for starting 
positions. 
One of the Salukis' strengths 
.thekkkinggame.R~ 
will be kicker Paul MoUa, a 5-10, 
I 6O-pound , senior from 
Mascoutah, and punter Tom 
Walter Poole 
Striegel, a 5-11, 190-pound, 
senior from Carbondale. 
Dempsey is heartened by the 
consistently exceDent play of 
the special teams. 
Dempsey has "about a 
doleD" recruits on scholarship, 
but it is unlikely that any of 
them will break right into the 
starting lineup. 
Also vying for a position on 
the squad will be a host of area 
walk-ons. Among them 
Harrisburg's Bruce Cullers, a 6-
0, 195-pound fuDback, and Du 
Quoin's Jack RodJey, a 6-2,216-
pound offensive lineman. 
Assisting Dempsey will be 
two first-year SaIuki coaches, 
Bob Shaw, defensive coor-
dinator from the University of 
Arizona, and Alex Wood, 
defensive backfield coach from 
~..: ~'!tte~:nm:clu~~ 
Trickett, ofiellllive line coach, 
Dave McMichael, defensive line 
coach, and Mike WaDace, of-
fensive backfield coach. 
The Salukis are facing a 
tough schedule, both in and out 
of the conference. They kick off 
the season at McNeese State in 
Louisiana. McNeese State went 
10-1 last year. 
"The first four games are the 
toughest," said Dempsey. "The 
rest of the games area 't easy by 
any means, but those first four 
could have a great bearing 011 
our whole season." 
The schedule 
~pt, 5-at McNee!l~ State, 
7:30. 
S~pt. IZ-Wlchita Stat~, 
home, HaD of Fam~-Pepsi Day, 
1:30. 
Stopt. I~Tennessee State, 
home, Shrine Hospital Day, 
1:311. 
Sept. 26--at Tulsa, 7 :30. 
Oct. 3-IUinois Slate, home, 
Parents Dav. 1 :30. 
Oct. lo--at West Texas Stale, 
7:30. 
Oct.l7-atFresDoSlate,I:30. 
Oct. Z4-Southwest 
Louisiana, home, Homecoming, 
1:30. 
Oct. 31-at Indiana Stat~, 
1:30. 
Nov. 7-Drake. home, High 
School Guest Day, 1:30. 
Nov. 14-at New i\lexico 
Slale, 2:00. 
WELCOME BACK! Ii 
MIDLAND HILLS GOLF 
COURSE 
5~Miles S. of S.LU 
On Old US 51 
Welcome Back 
Faculty and Students 
~--~--~---------~ I SPECIAL I I 'With This Ad, I 
I 10% Discount on Parts & Labor I I on any ..."Ic. work clone .... ore I 
I Ckt~r1.1"1 I 
L_ ( •• clutll ........ y~!"!,» __ J 
SMITfI~E INC. 
.. 
e 
• EXPERT ENGINEI 
BODY REPAIRS 
• USED CARS BOUGHT 
AND SOLD 
1412 W. MAIN-Carbonclale 
( .... t to Un'ven'ty .. nil) 
Phone: .57·1155 
-Largest Foreign Car Parts Inv,entory 
• Student Parts Discount Cards 
• Expert Foreign Car Service 
GWBAL 
Hwy51 North Parts 529-1644 Service 529-1642 
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Nine events on tap 
in Celebrity Series Save 20% 
OnSIU Items By Mary HogaD 
Swdea& Writer 
Marcel Marceau, in-
ternationany acclaimed Frencb 
mime, will ~bligbt tbis year's 
Celebrity Series at SIU-C. 
Witb bis distinctive white 
gloves and painted-white faCf:. 
Marceau communicates in a 
silent language all his own, 
although it is universally un-
derstood. 
Marceau's performance on 
Feb. 26 at 8 p.m., is one of nine 
events in the Celebrity Series 
scheduled for Shryock 
Auditorium this fan and spring. 
The Celebrity Series was 
established in 1966 to bring 
performing groups and in-
dividuals of national stature to 
the University and to Southern 
Illinois. The series has featured 
such stars as Nancy Walker in 
"Luv" and Ken Berry in "Gene 
Keny's Salute to Broadway." 
The National Ballet also has 
performed several times. 
The Broadway musical 
"Camelot" will open this year's 
series on S~. 17 at 8 p.m. TIle 
legend of Kmg Arthur and the 
Knights of the Round Table 
comes to life in this story of 
romance and beauty. 
Another musical, 
"Groucho! ," is scheduled for 
Oct 3 at 8 p.m. In it, Louis J. 
StadJen portrays the irascible 
hero of some of Hollywood's 
classic comedies, Groucho 
Marx. Stadlen's portrayal 
S=~~d':t~~C::I~: .. ~: 
he's yOWlger." 
"PDQ Bach," a spoof on 
serious music, is based on the 
See SERIES Page 3d 
HOTDOGS 
VIENNA HOT DOG 
JUMeO HOT DOG 
CHAHIIOILED HOT DOG 
Good on Alllnstock SIU Items. 
(Wednesdoy Only) 
To express our gratitude fur Student 
Patronage every Wednesday is SIU Day. 
Ivery Monthly I ....... Day 
SAYE2I% 
On All Instock Greek Items 
SIIIrKreenln8. Monogramming & 
111 .. ~.¥II ... 'or , ....... Donna. Ciulla 
.ndYou .... lf 
tiirii'ijiiiIiiL ........ u~"IT· .. ·1 ........ L ... = 
Imports 
A Itouthl- devotetI •• c ....... I,. to .lftportan ... v ... t .. for 
.-nt. 101 .......... 1troI ....... ,..... II ............. .... 
...... henll 111._ ........ ..-.,.In .......... ewelry ....... . 
................... 
'OR MEN and WOMEN 
Two Convenient Locations: 
306 S. Illinois and Universily Mall 
NATURAL FOODS 
HOT CHIlli & VIGGII • 
(TOPPED WITH SOUR CREAM) 
EGGSALAD 
IUNASALAD 
CIIIAM CHIlli & OLIV. 
flSH/W/CHEISI 
CUCUMllit. alAM CIfIUI 
POLISH SAUSAGE 
(CHARBROILED) 
r---------- --- ----- 1 i~ 25CO"$1 • SERVED WITH ALFALFA SPROUTS TOMA TOES-"ONIONS-GREEN PEPPERS-CELERY-lEnuCE-CARROTS & MONTEREY JACK CHEESE 
CIIIAMCHIISI& AVOVADO 
AMWI II.VED "ITH: 
MUSTARD-RELISH-ONION 
TOMATO-KOSHER PICKLE 
CELERY SAL T·SERVED ON 
THE SOFTEST BUNS IN TOWN 
WITH CHEESE 
WITH CHILI 
II ".EST SANDWICHES IN TOWN" 
COUPON NOT VALID ON WIIKL' SPECIAL 
I COUfON GOOD .,MoI'ft L________ --~----
THICK & JUICY 
HAMBURGERS ITALIAN .1' SANDWICH ITALIAN SAUSAGE 
COM80 (BEEF & SAUSAGE) 
.Ia IV. STtAK SANDWICH CHA"ROIUD HAMaURGI. 
WITH CHEESE 
... '/1 La. CHA.aUIIGE. 
WITH CHEESE 
• CHOICE OF AMERICAN-CHEDDER-
SWISS CHEESE 
ALL BURGERS SERVED WITH 
KETCHUP·MUStARD-ONION 
RELISH· KOSHER PICKLE· TOMAtOES 
ABOVE SERVED ON FRENCH BREAD 
WITH SWEET, MILD, OR HOT PEPPERS 
DRINKS 
COKI, TAa, IPIIITI • 
IIOOT .1 •• ICED lEA 
JUICES: PlNIA ..... 
F.UIT PUNCH. APPLI. 
MILK. HOT aUSTIAL liAS. 
COFFEl, HOT CHOCOLATE 
(WI TOMATO & SPROUTS) 
nn .... CHllII 
(MONTEREY JACK, CHEDDAR, SWISS) 
(TOMATOES-LETTUCE-SPROUTS WITH 
OUR OWN SPECIAL SAUCE) 
aAGELS. eIIAM CHlEII 
SIDE ORDERS 
FUNCH F.IIS (STEAK CUT) 
eIIAMY COLE SlAW 
POTATO SALAD 
COnAGE CHUA 
PICKUS 
MOMI MAGI CHIU 
HOME MAGI SOU" 
CAROTCAKI 
.. , SOUTH ILLINOIS CARBONDALE. ILLINOIS CAH' OUTS AVAILAIIlI PHONE 52'."111 
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Freshman, overall enrollment 
up slightly for fall semester 
COllltty gathers recorlls 
on use ofCETAfllnds 
Ih .\Ian Sculll'\ 
Si;IH Wrilrr . 
Prt'!tmlllary fIgures sho\, 
t'nrullmpnt at SIt:-C will 
IOlTI·'I"'· h\' ilhout 211(1 students 
thl" fall o\:t'r last \'ear. Harold 
Hlchanl. dlrect'or of In-
stltutiunal ResE'arch said. 
Projt'ct\ons madE' last weE'k 
:<how 23.111 students will 
enroll at Sil' or. Richard said. 
l'ndergraduatl' enrollment is 
expel·ted to rise from 17.510 to 
111.2911. he said 
f--rE'shman enrollment was cut 
off Augusl 1-4 because classE's 
~0:ar7~glOn~~'I. stud~_~~Sh~f'': 
enrollment isestimatE'd at -4.217. 
an increase of about \Un 
studt'nls ovt'r last \'Par. Richard 
saId. -
Richard said that thE' 
figures are only t'stimales 
bel'aust' snnH' ~tudt'nt 
rel!istralions han' bt'en can· 
celed and some of those 
will re·register. Final 
£igures wIll be a\,il'ilable in tWI) 
10 IhrE'E' WE't'ks. follow 1011: tht' 
dE'ildlinE' for addine or droppin~ 
l·lasses. Hichard saId. 
ThE' slight rtse in enrollmf'nt 
contradicts prE'dictions that 
{'nrollment would dedine from 
last \'t'ar. Rlcnard said He said that enrollment ma\' 
bE' increasing because tht-
l'nivE'rsitv IS sE'lect\vE' in the 
students It accE'pts. which may 
mak!' Sll'-( a dE'slrablE' in· 
stitution to studt'nts. Th{' widE' 
range of programs offered at 
sn'-c may help draw studenls. 
Richard said 
Rll'hard said an enrollment 
mcrease is in part due 10 a light 
Job market that may havE' 
prnmpl .. d SO!lll' ,tudents tn 
,'nroll 111 ,· .. il .. e,· " ... ·aUSt· the\' 
('fluld nnt tmct \\01'1, ' 
The IOlTt'a"t' 10 enrollmt'nt. 
howe\·E'r. has not creatro am' 
unantil'lpated shortagt' of ori· 
campus housing space. ac· 
('ordin~ to Sam RinE'lia. dirt'ctor 
of housing. About 5.5iM) students 
!lignl'd hOUSing contracts for thE' 
:;,0(14, on·campus rl'siden('(' hall 
!>pac('s. a ftgt:re Rinella said is 
conslstt'nt wllh PrE'\'IOUS years 
Rin('lIa said about 25U of the 
students who WE'rE' not abl .. to 
St'curt' on-campus rooms were 
rt'fE'rred tooff·campus halls and 
small gruup housing. Tht' 
rE'mamlng ,,;tudents fur \\ hom 
no spacE' was available for WE're 
informE'd the\' would haH' to 
st'ek housing' on tht'lr own. he 
said. 
Ih l.iz (;rirrin 
Siaff Writer 
,Jack;;(lIl Count.. ma, have to 
pay back more than S:I';:;"H"' of 
('omprehl'nsi\'e f-~mployment 
ilnd Tratntng Act program 
funds to Ihe State of Illinois If 
the county eannol produce 
docurnt'ntalton for USE' of the 
funds 
A pri\' ate Springfield-based 
lirhl is helping ,Jackson Count v 
reconstruct some of its 19i6-;7 
county-admtnis!t"red. federal 
work program records for 
{'harges totalling $:179.1112 
Thilt's what the l:ounty will pa\' 
back if It cannot prn\,lde th'e 
proof 
But :\li1uril'e :\il-Cann. 
dirl'ctor of Jackson ('ounl\,'s 
CET.-\. ;oaK! thl'count\' IS wl'lI'nn 
its way to pruduc'lOg those 
records 
pa"t through tlml' and at 
tf:ndance records. wagE' 
authOrizatIOns, vendor tnVOII . .'es. 
,taft files. l"(.t;t aliocation plans 
and records of cash disbur-
sements. according to McCann. 
:\lc.:('ann prf:dlcted that by 
next week the county will haVf' 
reconstructed "a imost 100 
percent of the program costs," 
or about $:'I4l.1)/,O of the $:179,2112 
in question 
The problem may be in fin-
ding re(:ords of administrative 
costs. he said. 
.. I don'l thin k there is any 
fraud here at alilthmk it's just 
a matter of finding thE' records, 
If they are still around," Mc-
l'ann "ald. "They may have 
been pltchM out by someone. 
There may be more human 
error than deCE'it .. 
Evergreen ruled exempt from lax 
A 1!I79 routine state audll of 
thl' counlv's 1!176·77 ('ETA 
books raised questions about 
that part of the Stl:I1.66:1 which 
was aUdIted. according to 
Warren :\kCollom. a manpower 
pia nner for Ihe Illinois 
Department of Commerct' and 
Communlt\' Affairs. 
\lary ~ell Chew. Jackson 
County Board chairwoman. 
said the I!I work sites involved 
have been told to have the 
perllnent records available for 
inspt'Cl1on. including records at 
SIl'·(" 
B~' Tim Capps 
Staff Writ .. r 
An Illinois appeals court has 
reversed a Ja('kson Countv 
('Ircuit court decision and has 
rull'd that Sll''(' dot's not ha\'e 
tn pay taxt's on the E\'ergret'n 
Tt'rril('e housing l:omplex for 
m.! rnt'd students. 
Thl' Sll··C "·oundal1on. which 
huld,. Ittle to thE' propert\'. 
n'('l'lvro the first tax bill from 
,Jilckson Couoty in I!li:!. But 
mstE'ad of paying it. the foun· 
dation and the eni\'erslty began 
a legal battle to assure the 
property's tax-exempt status. 
l\leanwhile. the countv con· 
tinuM to send the bills: whose 
total is now $183.:\10.;6. 
The l:ni\'ersitv asked the 
Jackson counl\' cirCUit court to 
issue a restraining order to 
prohibit the county from taxing 
the property. but circuit Judge 
Bill F. GreE'n ruled that the 
propt'rty was taxable. ThE' 
t'niversity appealed to the Fifth 
District Appel\dte Court in :\It 
Restaurant 
~ Chen's Four Seasons 
_ ~ Highway S1 South Carbondale 
Delicious and Economical Lunches 
1 .... ' nooclle 2. lee roll an" Fr .... rice 
Starting Tues. Sept. 1 1.85 
Dinner after 5 
'-aturlne 
Mondo, ~n and Sichuan Foods 
Brine your awn lIottle & partner 
Dance an Our Parquet Platform Call for carry-out 
lit no eJttro chllr.. 549-7231 
t IJJjfi' 4 i~\~) In.LJJ J 'J '1 '/... , .. t t \' \ \J 
. 1J1J Jl..J ~ ujJ\ 1 1 ul 
Stop in at Booby's 
for a great bargain 
for lunch and dinner 
Appearing this Friday and 
Saturday at The Club •.• 
David and The Happenings 
(NO COVER) 
~a~~~!!~r~~c~~ -~-~;-III 
Ilpm-lamSun-Wed _ 
SUBMARINE SANDWICHES I 
406 S. Illinois : 
35~OFF : 
any sub at Booby's I 
$3,00 min,·no delivery r 
Good 8124·8/31/81 I 
---------------~ . l 
Vernon. gamin~ a unammously 
favorable decision from a three 
judge panE'l 
Paul BaE'rl'ichl. Jackson 
('ountv assistant state's at· 
tornE'';:. contl'nds that the 
propt'rty is taxahle because it IS 
owned by a pri\'ate lound,ulon, 
not the statl'. and IS not used 
exclusively lor t'du('atinnal 
purposes. 
. 'There' IS no evidence of 
frilud or abusE'." :\il'Coliom 
said. "Thert' IS no e\'idE'nce of 
the auditors finding ineligible 
partil·lpant'i." 
.. It's not all our records," 
Chew said. "It's their records. 
A lot of the people are new of· 
flce holders, directors, ad-
ministrators of different 
ag{'ndes. It·s not just the 
('f)urlhouse " 
Last year 10 [UinolS, about :l/ 
rel'oll~truclions (If CETA 
agt'lley rel'ords were made. 
'[:~IS ~ l'ar. Jackson County's 
( f-. L\ n'cords are onl' of 10 in 
Iltt' statl' which are being 
:\1 l' t' n I 10m d (' fin t' d 
"In m\' evaluation. thl' law is 
on our side." Hal·rtHhi said. 
qUt'StlOnable costs as the lal'k or 
inad('quaey of dOl:umE'nts to 
,.upport thl' chal'gl'S 
\IIW the l'ounty is trying tn 
rt'l'onstrUl't a part lit its IIscal ~~~~t~Ii~:;l't('d. according to 
........ U\!-~-----
~ 
S·I·I~III~() -! 
(~AI.I. s(K)-343-1078 
1:()11 THE BEST. 
If you want to 
salle on stereo, call 
for PRICE. 
P.R.ICE. IS the 
discount mail order dIVI-
sion of one of the country's 
largest consumer elec-
troniCS dealers. We buy quality 
home, car. and portable stereo 
in huge quantities. And we sell 
them for less. 
When you shop P RI.CE. 
you don't waste tim~ and gas 
looking around. We re as near 
as your phone Just call toll-free 
800-343-1078 (or 617·961-2400 
In Massachusettsi. Or write us 
at 27 Teed 
Drive. Randolph. 
MA02368 
want the best in 
stereo for less? P.R. \. C.E 
is what you want' 
Call P.R.IC.E. for 
all your stereo needs! 
Ask us about these 
September specials! 
SONY Walkman' persona! ste'eo 
JVC AMII'M stereo portables 
JENSEN car stereo 
TECHNICS turntables 
EPI speakers 
NIKKO AMiFM stereo recewerS 
Plus roo many more to actvemse 
Dally f-:g,vptian. Augusl ~4. 1~1lt. Page :' 
Super Values 
BOOKSTORE 
Your Art & Engineering Supply Headquarters 
For All Your School Needs 
SsrAEDTLER 
lam~~~~7D1 
.... . e· • ## 
Technical 
PenSets 
This Is What You Get 
7 Technical Pens 
(A $59.00 Value) 
For Only $29. 95 
,.,."",., ••• ,." "".".", '" ""'" """ II '" " •• ".. , 
Have You Always Wanted To Own A 
Programmable Hewlett -Packard Calculator 
But Could Not Afford to: NOW YOU CANI 
RPN logic Linear 
37 Scientific Regression 
Function Linear 
8 Storage Estimate 
Registers ~~ ~:~K"':~~ 
49 Program Suggested Retail ~ 
33-D Steps 710's Price $59.95 
lexos Instruments 
advanced slide rule 
colculot()( wlh programmobifity 
n-ss 
features 
Sin, Cos, Tan, 
Logs 
square: Sq. Root 
....•• 
Parenthesis:Memory ::::: 
Reciprocals ::::: -~-- ::::: 
D~~Raman ••••• 
Modes 
Pickett Designer I 
Drafting Table 
(wi Sturdy Metal Base) 
31" X 42" Top 
Sugg. Ret. $129.50 
Our Price $99.95 
36"x48 Top 
Sugg. Ret. $145.00 
Our Price $109.95 
All Wood Drafting Table 
31" x 42" Top 
$79.95 
/Af; 
the lamp that mon~s 
Ledu Super XL 
Drafting Lamp 
$19.95 
710'sPrice ••••••• $12.95 ••• And Many More Values To 
$34.95 )Price good thru 9/5) Texas Instruments Choose From 
electronic slide -rule calculator • 
n-30 '" "When Student Compare, We Gain A Customer. 
BOOKSTORE 
710 South Illinois Avenue 
Phone 549-7304 
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lIelen Westberg Sammye L. Aikman 
CITY COUNCIL/rom Page 2B 
ding. due in significant measure 
to President Reagan's cuts in 
government spending. 
Councilman Archie Jones has 
served the city since 1969. and 
was re-elected last April to his 
fourth term. As a retired 
principal of AUucks Junior 
High school. Jones originally 
sought the council seat because 
his neighbors asked him to. 
Jones is the only black member 
of the council. 
Jones said city government is 
headed in a "healthy direc-
tion." 
"We want the city to devel~, 
but we know financially it s 
going to get harder. We're 
preparing to tighten our belts to 
meet government cut·backs," 
he said. 
Jones has also served 00 the 
Citizens' Steering Committee, 
the Community Board, and the 
Urban Renewal Board. 
Councilman the Rev. Charles 
Watkins. a minister of the First 
Christian Church, was ap-
pointed to the council in 1978 to 
replace Fischer when Fisher 
became mayor. Watkins was 
re-elected to his second term 
last April. He served as the first 
chairman of the Citizens' 
Community Development 
Steering Committee. 
Watkins said that student and 
community relations are at 
present "quiet." 
"There's not much interest by 
SIU students in city govern-
ment. and a lot don·t appreciate 
what they've got here." he said. 
Walkins said that despite this, 
the council is willing to listen to 
students and citizens alike. 
In giving his definition of an 
effective council member. 
Watkins said "a person who 
listens carefully. reads a lot, 
thinks seriously about what's 
best for the community, then 
acts in its best interest." 
Helen Westberg. an eight-
year member of the council, 
says the city should be able to 
handle the expected decrease in 
revenues from the federal 
government. 
"Right now, we're trying to 
figure out what's happening in 
Washington and at the same 
time maintain a steady course 
until the boat stups rocking:' 
she said. 
Westberg said Carboodale is 
in a better position to adjust to 
Reagan's policies because .. 
its "fine professional staff." 
Besides serving as a council 
member, Westberg has also 
served on the Citizen's Advisory 
Committee and is a member of 
the Carbondale Industrial Corp. 
and Attucks Community Ser-
vice 8oard. 
Sammye L. Aikman is the 
newest council member. Aik-
man was appointed in June to 
succeed Susan Mitchell who 
resigned to move to Chicago. 
In addition to having served 
as chairman and secretary of 
the Community Development 
Steering Committee, Aikman 
has worked for the city in 
finance and as a switchboard 
operator. 
Aikman said she has an 
opinion on the current state 01 
relations between students and 
the community. 
"The first thing that comes to 
mind is Halloween. I think it 
was handled wen last year, but 
theannualCarboodale Clean-up 
~:bo~::in~te:d~tb:r:r:~~~!: 
she said. 
th~::;-==t!:~:~ 
clude Donald Mooty, director of 
community development, 
Assistant City Manager Scott 
Ratter, City Clerk Virginia 
Edwards and City Attorney 
George Kiriakos. 
(D~~~~~nY 
.. -
WILeO.1 TO SIUI 
werre'your next door neighbor 
and we want to be your _nlc. 
L •• U ... ..".y ... 
Carbondale's Largest, 
Most Conveniently Located Bank 
-'-Y-Monday throu.h Thu .... y t:. A.M.-a:. P.M. 
'riMy t:. A.M.-6. P.M.IAT t:. A.M.-12:. 
_IYI ~onday throuah Thu .... y I:. A.M.-a:. P.M. 
'riMy I:. A.M.-I:. P.M.IAT I:. A.M.-12:. 
A FuU Service 
Bank r. c. 
457-338·1 (5) tlUAlItGUS", 
LENDER 
509 South University Aft. c. ........... 
The Apple Tree 
* Crystal 
*China 
GIFT SHOP 
Wastown Shopping Center 
549-1031 
Open Man-Sat: 10-5 
* Candles 
*Stoneware 
* Glassware 
• Brass 
• Pewter 
* Bridal Registry 
9~~/Afot~tw# 
Wes10wn Shopping Center (behind McDonaIds) 
Welcome Back 
Studentl & Faculty 
We carry th ... quality nam .. : 
• Kroehler -Sofa chain 
...... t. IecIroom .. ts 
• Sln.er • IecI & Dlnl ... roctlM 
• Rlyenlcle • Taill .. 
• Catnapper • Recllnen 
• LlHrty • Waterllecl. 
• Fantcntlc DIHOUnts. 
I. Store luylng POWER 
Our Volume Save. You Money 
WE LIKE .EllIe r_If ,._,rllllE srOllE 
[f}al'ed [Jura't .... E!Jales .. 
Complete selection of 
locks and cables. including 
the most secure lock available -
THE CITADEL 
3005.111 CD 549-3612 
Shop with the S.I.U. Cycle Team Sponsors 
Where all fI.e staff are cyclists 
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••• THE WAY IT SHOULD BE. 
Wb, settle lor 
aD ordlDar, 
street .aoblDe' 
You deserve something special ... Yamaha Special! Like 
the Eleven Special, with a big, DOHC four, shaft drive, 
front and rear slotted discs, and special styling. Or the 850 
Special with its 4·stroke triple and smart looks. See 'em 
both soon! 
XS 850 Also Availabl. in 
Full Dress Model and Exclusive 
"MIDNIGHT' Special Edition 
It's a brand-new Yamaha sportltouring machine. 
Powered by a n_ 750cc V-twin. Dressed up in 
Yamaha Special ~tyling. Get it .. _ and go! 
ALSO Availableln920cc .Ize ~Sfrlin8 
- ~ 
XS1100SH 
XS850SH 
ON THE ROAD OR 
OFF THE ROAD 
PLEASURE 
OT125 
DT115 
Smoot" "dIng on 
the road sure 
pe"Ofmance on 
the .,.01 
Has Yamah.'S 
e:.cfus.ve 
monoshocll 
suspenSIon 
Special Sal. on 125 and 175 Enduras used 
in Stu Rider Training Programs whil. they last! 
Full I mon'" factory Warranty included. 
DTI25foHEADICHANGE 100-125 TO 1251 175 
.L 1 ~ ~\ WorId'aF;"'" ~Co_;adMatarcyde i with Shaft Drive 
?== -._n :.:' " It's up to just about any 
€.:: . '.' , job, In the, roughest 
,: 4' ':~:' terraln.Out·pulis 
anything In Its class. 
And when work's dOne, 
It's 3-Wfleelln' fun! 
Avai ..... ln 1~ oncI New 1982175a: 
r~.oua __ --:t;--;'l 
Is.mc.Y ...... ,.. ........ in .......... 1 
It's a whole new 
kind of transportation .. _ practical, 
inexpenSive and just plain fun. Over 100 mpg, too! 
HEAVY DUTY 1982 MODEL "Towny" AlSO IN STOCK 
we-.-got 
THE EDGE! 
It'S The Edge Infrared Engine Analyzer •• 
Bring your cycle in and we'll cheCk it out 
for safety, performance and economy. 
We'" quickly diagnose your engine's 
overall performance, as well as ignition, 
carburetion, vacuum and fuel injection 
systems. Give your machine The Edge' 
with a complete check-out today. 
A y .... ha Ixcluslve 
The 
all-D •• 
Yamaha 
e8\ 
fmt.\ 
Road·racer looks and 
exciting perlormance-
that's the new Seca! 
YleS '"take system fOf 
Improved economy. 
Quarter fairing. Six-
speed transmission. 
ALSO Available in 
550 maximum model 
250cc Also Availalbe 
in Trunk Modet 
AFewSlUExci ..... 
From Training !Jrogram 
At low Prices WhIle 
They last I 
New 185cc Exci ..... 
Now in Stock 
YAMAHA 
OHAUST 
_MAUZEI 
I ~Y ............. FGdIIys.wa~1 
IL Exclusive MFS Service is Here. I 
- .--
Christmas in August 
Sale on all bikes .~~~~ 
- -------- - -----, r INIUItAIICI INCIAUI1'I: O ... t Exclusive I 
I MofORyCle 1MuN_ Agent in Southern Illiftois. I 
I Insurance ovoiloble for all -forcJC'" and ....... at I I cClfngetitive ra.... Get our prtces before you buy ! ! I 
~--------- ----- ------~ 
---------------- -- -, 
in Stock 
SERIES from Pg. 2d 
"compositions" of a supposedly 
undIscovered son of Johann 
Sebastian Bach. According to 
the New York Times. "PDQ 
Bach" is a "very funny show--
I'ven for people who like musio:: 
but don't know why:' It is 
slated for Feb. 10 at 8 p,m. 
A musical comedy. "One Mo' 
Tim(':' will be performed Jan. 
2H at!l p.m. It portrays a day in 
the backstage and onstage life 
(,I an aU-black vaudeville act. 
,\n authentic New Orleans jazz 
band is featured and plays such 
"ongs as" A Hot Time in the Old 
Town." "The Darktown 
Strutters' Ball" and "Tiger 
Hag." 
Two dance programs are 
mcluded in this year's series. 
On Sept. 25at8p.m .• the BeUa 
Lewitzky Dance Company will 
pl'rform. The lO-member 
group. known for its innovative 
and individualistic 
choreography, has been praised 
by the European and American 
presses for technically for-
midable, exuberant and sen-
sitive performances. 
Le"N\tzky's philosophy that 
art is a continuing process and 
that the only constant is change 
is reflected in the per-
formances. The company's 
dance routines vary from 
conventional to experimental 
and are accompanied by music 
ranging from classical to 
electronic. 
The Hartford BaDet, directed 
by choreographer Michael 
l'thoff, is scheduled for March 
23 at 8 p.m. The company 
performs a wide range of dance 
styles to the music of Brahms, 
Handel. Vivaldi and 
Tchaikovsky. 
The Westminster Choir will 
appear Nov. 1 at 7 p.m. The 40-
member choir sings everything 
from patriotic anthems to folk 
tunes, including works by Brah-
ms and Verdi. Its conductor. 
A scene from "Camelot." which opens the Celebrity Series season. 
Joseph F1ummerfelt. has been 
called the "greatest choral 
conductor in the world" by 
Leonard Bernstein. 
In a one-woman show on April 
3 at 8 p.m.. Pat Carroll wiu 
portray Gertrude Stein. the 
enigmatic writer who 
befriended some of this cen-
tury's most talented and suc-
cessful intellectuals. "Ger-
trude Stein. Gertrude Stein. 
Gertrude Stein" is a monologue 
about Stein's life and her 
relationships with such artists 
and writers as F. Scott Fit-
zgerald. Ernest Hemingway 
and Pablo Picasso. 
Single-event tickets ranging 
from $7 to $12.50 may be pur-
chased at the business office in 
Shryock. Season tickets 
ranging from $62 to $76 (or the 
general public and from S58 to 
$72 for SIU-C students. senior 
citizens and children 12 vears 
old or younger are available. 
Three package plans are 
available: 
Broadway package--
"Camelot," "One Mo' Time" 
and "Gertrude Stein. Gertrude 
Stein. Gertrude Stein." 
Classical package--
Westminster Choir. Marcel 
Marceau and the Hartford 
BaDet. 
Popular package--Bella 
Lewitzky Dance Company, 
"Groucho!" and "PDQ Bach". 
KXXXXXXX 
X FLETCHER'S HOUSE OF HAIR DESIGN 
V lack To School Specials 
" Roffler Hair Styles $11,00 
Wet-Cut-Blow-Dry 57.00 
X Clipper Cut $5.00 Walk ins or AppOintments 
X.MURDALE 457-6417 XXXXXXXX 
Southern Illinois 
ONLY 
Complete Scuba Shop 
& Scuba Classes 
c 
NAU~ Certified 
Choose From 
• Forollon • Docor • White Stag 
y. 
y. 
• Sherwood Tonks. Aquacraft • Glennbeall & CO. 
• Seates Vests .Ikelite • Glovol Mfg. Co. 
• Wenoka knives • Sea Suit • Scubopro 
• Bayley Suit at • Dolt Diving Bags 
ACE HARDWARE 
1021 E. Walnut 457·33'7 
Why seide for 3 channels" 
Plug into cablevlslon ., to enjoy ••. 
Sports •••. 
• • 1I •• 1e s.ntc. 
Tu'"toC........ TO ENJOY ~ 
2 IIC;TVI ABC Sf lOul', MO 2 
3 WSll- iv ABC Hartlst)utQ. It J 
'rtMOXrTV CBS SI lOUI', '40 
5 KSD· TV "BC 51 Lou". MO 
8 WPSo. TV NBC Pilducan 1(V 
1 Local and ESPIII E"tert"l"m~1 & SI).)tIS 
Networ_ 
and INO WTBS Atlanta, GA t 1 
8 WSIU·TV PBS Carbondale.IL 8 Ed • I 
9 MerC·TV PBS 51 LOu". MO 9 ucati 
10 WGN·TV INO CrucaQc.ll 9 Dna 
"KPLA·TV INO 5t LOUIS. MO '1 
12 KFvS·TV CBS Ca"" G"a,d.au ~O '2 ••• 
13 Local TU".·WHtner 13 
I:~Addltlorgj s.nic. 
Aildr1aO;e ..,.,ttl a 5o:let:lal UHF con·"t"rTor 
H L.ocal PyDilc Access 
18 Local Go.,.r' EcJ~ Acc:ess 
19 WE,..T CBS EvanSVIlle I~ 
21 WFIE· TV NBC EvanS"'llie. IN 
26 WTvW ABC EvanSVille. IN 
Marlon/Carbondale 
table\llsion 
!7 
'8 
25 ,. 
7 
For rates & Information: 
OFFICE HOURS· M_tllruF_· " ... 
Movies ••. 
·C._"' .... ..,TVs.mc. c_ 
A'IIICliiable with. Special Pay·TV~Ct ~
4 .... eo "'cme 90ll Ou • .:e A 
4 wr;IE-TV NBC E'IIa"5".I'&. I~ 8 
2.13 BaSIC Sen.c@ Standard 
Carbondale 
529-2001 
Marion 
991-3349 
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Editrariat and l ...... Policies-Opinions •• pressed h.r. do not necessarily r.tle" 
opinions oJ the Umvenity administration. Unslgned editorials r.present a consensus 
of the ~·s Edita,ial COfttmittee. whose members ar. the 5'uden~ editor·in. 
ch ......... clitorialpoge "'ito •. a news staH membe •. the managing "'iloo ond a 
Jou.nalism Sc:hoollaculty member. 
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editing. 
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Tragic murder serves 
as warning to all of us 
A tragedy occurred in Carbondale last ;\Ionday. 
A young woman. an SIl"·C studE-nt. was found raP<'d and mur· 
derE'd on the railroad property that splits the campus. 
Murder is not a common criml' in this citv. nor is violence ram· 
pant on the campus. . 
Panic about violence and murder should not be allowed to darken 
the school year. However. this senseless murder should sel'\'e as a 
warning to everyone. espl'Cially to women. It points out the need for 
preventive measures. 
The murder occurred in daylight. Dangers. of course. can be 
eXpl'Cted to be worse at night. t:se the Brightways Paths. Cse the 
Women's Transit Service. L'se the buddy system when walking in 
town and on campus. 
Although it is a sad comment on today's society. precautions like 
these must be taken- l'ven in Carbondale. 
Bike paths proposal 
is sensible pedaling 
Carbondale's proposed expansion Cor the bikewavs pa!h is sen· 
sible pedaling in the nght direction. . 
The plan calls for the bikeway nework to expand to more than 
doubl~ its p~t ~.4-mile distance. O~iginall~ drawn up by a city 
planmng commlSSlon, the proposal WIll be discussed at a public 
hearing Sept. 21. 
To expand the network is a smart move for several reasons. First. 
the city streets with the most automobile traffic often have heavy 
bicycle use. The bikeways network mostly will run on smoother 
streets with low-less than 1.500 cars-daily auto trafCic use and no 
on·street parking. The routes will run near desired traffic routes, 
avoid busy intersections and connect major activity centers. 
All this should make bicycling safer than the present almost cat-
and-mouse game between cars and bikes. 
In this university to~ .. n, bicycles are usE'd extensively. Their use 
should im:rease in the future. because of rising motor fuel and 
automobile operating costs. Trying to direct the flow oC bicycle 
traffic before it becomes a flood is smart planning. 
A potential sore spot in the plan really isn't one. The proposal 
changes the current bicycle licensing procedure from the use of a 
metal plate to a more durable decal. The decal would cost $2 and 
would be good for two years. At first glance. the fee seems like just 
another way to get money from students. But the principle is the 
sound "benefit" tax policy. Those who benefit from the network 
should pay for it. 
The revenue generated the first four years bv the registration is 
expected to pay for the signs for the network and maps of the routes. 
After that. the revenue could be used for maintenance and 
upgrading of the system. 
Bicycling is an energy-t!fficient and healthful form of tran· 
sportation that gives off no pollution. The city is right to try to direct 
and encourage the use of the human·powerE'd machine. 
-~etters---
Center for service applauded 
The announcement from 
President Albert Somit of plans 
for a . 'Center for Service" is 
good news for Swthero lUinois. 
While the ultimate impact of the 
program described by 
President Somit may be 
somewhat unpredictable at the 
outset. it most certainly seems 
to be a major step in the right 
direction. 
Having been involved with an 
area·wide health planning 
agency for the past eight years, 
I know the Important con· 
tribution that many SIU faculty 
members and students are 
making to Southern Illinois. 
"'evertheless. to date there has 
been no organized way of 
planning for such service 
assistance, recording what is 
happening in area services, or 
assessing the impact of such 
important contributions. The 
l'nlll'l'pi oC a Center seems 
sound and is a good starting 
place. 
Finally, my experience with 
an agency which has a variety 
of contacts with many com· 
munities throughout Southern 
IUinois is enlightening. It is 
apparent that the result of 
liniversity·based research, and 
the vast amount of accumulated 
knowledge in the institution. is 
not maximally utilized in the 
public and private decision 
making processes in the area. 
Establishing a procedure 
whereby private industry, and 
the many governmental 
agencies throughout the area, 
can better tap the liniversity's 
resources will take time. Be this 
as it may, the Center concept 
seems to provide a forum and 
an organizational structure to 
address the problem. -
~Iar'in G, .<\nderson,{·arbondale 
Pa~t' -I. Dally ~:gyptjan. August 2-1. 1981 
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lLzndlords vs. slob tenants: 
courage beyond the call of duty 
Let us now sing the praises of 
Carbondale landlords. Their job 
is often tougher than you think. 
Landlords are a much· 
malignE'd group of people-and 
perhaps deservE'dly so in some 
cases. But it is nevertheless an 
orten thankless job because 
they inevitably have to deal 
with that percentage oC people 
WIIO are out-and-out slobs. 
I know about this firsthand. 
This past summer I had a 
chance to be a "landlord." It is 
that hazardous experience 
ca~~~:~~~~!:fi~nk draw up 
year.round leases. sub-leasing 
while you are gone for the 
summer is an absolute 
necessity-unless you are 
unmoved by the prospect of 
taking a three-month fmancial 
bath. 
But it is not just a matter of 
findingsub·lessees. You want to 
find sub·lessees who will not 
trash the place in your absence. 
That i~ where thil> story begins. 
My roommate and I decided 
:us~.r::!ethat~ wet::~~~a:~ 
students or a male-female 
couple. figuring in our naivete 
that either combination would 
be more careful and con· 
siderate than two males. 
So we found two female 
tenants and headed home Cor 
the summer secure in the 
know ledge that we would return 
and find our place in much the 
sameconditionas we had left it. 
Instead, what I found nearly 
caused me to reach for the 
nitroglycerine tablets. It was 
not that the place had been 
thoroughly trashE'd. It was just 
that it was very obvious that the 
former tenants had made no 
effort to straighten the place up 
or even empty the refrigerator 
and wash the dirty dishes. 
Inaddition. windows were left 
open all over the place- an 
000NES8UAY 
Christopher 
Kode 
(dIIorIO/ Pog. (rlller 
obvious invitation to burglars 
and bugs. Thankfully the 
burglars declined. As for the 
bugs, I am still waging an all-
out war and I fear I am losing. 
The kicker to this sad 
welcome home was a nole left 
on the coffee table, which read: 
wearesorry that we didn't have 
timetoput the furniture back in 
itsT~~~~~:~~~t is somewhat 
akin to dropping an atomic 
bomb and apologizing for 
scattering the nearby cars. 
The experience left me 
feeling no small amount of 
fr:tar~ !ho :'~e<;::~~~d 
with mucb worse. Ask Henry 
Fisher. 
Fisher. a lessor of houses in 
Carbondale, told me of one 
place where aU the windows 
were broken out. Apparently 
the tenants were trying to 
improve the ventilation. He also 
told me about a house so full of 
garbage that several men \Ioith 
push brooms and shovels were 
a ble to fill a two·ton dump 
truck. Two tons! It boggles the 
mind. 
Another Car~oodale landlord. 
Glenn Williams. would only say 
that some places were left in 
"pretty rough condition." 
Williams should be applauded 
for understating an issue which 
obviously irks him and any 
other landlord. 
: do not mean to overstate my 
case. No. there is not an 
epidemic of house·trashing in 
Carbondale. Both landlords 
were quick to add that fewer 
than 10 percent of their tenants 
lose their security deposits due 
to the condition in which they 
left their homes. Fisher even 
said that students are getting 
better in taking care of their 
homes. 
"There is no comparing the 
students now with those of five 
to six years ago." he said. 
"People are more conscientious 
now." 
Bethat as it mav. there is still 
that percentage of people out 
there who care not one wit what 
kind of conditions they live in 
=~~, o'r~:;:;~~~!:: ~~n~a~~~! 
the next tenant. 
Bv my way of thinking. such 
people were probably raised in 
Park Forest. and if confronted 
with a vacuum would probably 
mistake it for an electric bong. 
Yes. I know. The response to 
aD of this will be that landlords 
are just out for the money and 
couldn't care less if your place 
is falling down around your 
ears. Write a letter. I love sob 
stories. 
For today. this space is 
reserved for praising lan-
dlords-a group of people who 
have to endure much grief. 
Take it from a guy who learned 
the hard way. 
IIow to IuD""~ 4lf1?'E«. 
TOT .... £OI1"OlL 
•. EDlTot &. L!1T'£R Co YOu 
by Garry Trudeau 
Troubles? 
Your problem is 
her problem, too 
H~ Julil' (juadagnoli 
Staff Writl'r 
You think you have 
problems: Last year Ingrid 
'Gadwav and her associates 
tackled -1.092 of them. And that 
was normal load for them 
After all. the\" art' the univer-
sitv ombudspersons. 
their Job IS to "help students. 
facult\ and adminLstrators in 
interp'rt'tmg Unlven:ity rules 
and practices. settbng contllcts 
and appealing adverse 
decisIOns." accordmg to a 
printed statement ot the om-
b udsperson's role, 
The office Ls in 302C Wood\' 
Hail -
The concept of "om· 
budsman" originated in Sweden 
166 years ago as a means of 
soh'mg problems that arlse in 
dealing with bureaucracies 
Smce then. the concept has 
spread throughout the world. 
Gadwav is the head om-
budspersOn. A native Gennan. 
she studied geogt'aphy and 
English as an undergt'aduate at 
Johann Wolfgang (;ueche 
l'niversJt\' in Frankfur'. 
In 19&1. 'shecame to ~Iemphis 
State l'niversit\' and receIved 
her master's de-gree in English 
one vear later. 
Then Gadwa\ studierl tier-
manic languages and literature 
at Tulane t..:ni\'ersitv in ~ew 
{.rleans for four vears. 
She came to SIU in 1969 and 
taught foreign languages until 
197-\ when she took the Job of 
ombudsperson. 
Gadwav said the office was 
avatlable to anyone who had 
problems that involve the 
university. The complexity of 
Ja rge organizations is 
"amazing:' :she said. 
Two assocla te om-
budspersons. Shawn Wold 
li rt'gory a nd Lynn Connley. 
help Gadway deal with most of 
the problems of students. 
(jadwa~' said she handles most 
of the p'roblems that the faculty 
and administrators bring to 
her. 
She said students come to the 
office with financial and 
academic problems most often. 
However. she noted. since last 
~'ear there has been an increase 
In the financial and a decrease 
the academic. possibly because 
students may be devoting more 
time to studying and less to 
working. 
Other problems students 
often bring to her involve 
conflicts with roommates. 
conflicts with professors about 
grades and the "lack of human 
relations" betwe~n some 
professot's and students. she 
said. 
Un the other hand. professors 
·,flen complain about students' 
..-heating. Gadway said. In fact, 
she said. complaints about 
cheating are increasing. 
Among faculty members' and 
administrators' problems. 
Gadway said "the diversity is 
amazing." 
Faculty members often come 
to her. she said. for 
"clarification of certain 
procedures "involved in 
teaching. Also. they seek ad-
\'ice on how to deal with 
evaluations and employment 
MALIBU VILLAG 
Mobile Home Park 
SOUTIt AND EAST 
I. E. Park St. Hwy SIS 
NOW LEASING MOBILE HOMES 
FOR SUMMER & F.ALL 
• Prices start.t $1.' ..• per month. 
• Sa.,. mone, on ... tural.-
* Call1evision ... 11.11 •• 
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Ingrid Gadway. SIU ombudspersOll since 19j .. , originally came bere to teach roreign language. 
difficulties. such as promotions. 
tenure and salarv increases. 
Gadwav said ' 
:kcording to office statistics. 
ot the 1.092 clients that Gadway 
and her associates saw during 
the 1979-80 school year. 915 were 
students. both Undergraduate 
and graduate. The other 177 
were facultv. 
Gadwav said her two main 
advantag'es in solving problems 
thaI people might not know how 
to solve themselves are access 
to people and to information. 
She said she has access 10 
anyone in the university and 
that "doors are open from the 
bottom to the top." 
Also available to her are an\' 
records or other sources of 
information she might need. she 
added. although records are not 
opened without the consent of 
pt'rsons im·ol\·ed. 
In some cases. Gadway said. 
il is necessary 10 send clients to 
different offices for additional 
help. In following up on cases, 
she said. there are certain 
questions she considers: "Does 
the problem fall within the 
university'? Are we qualified7" 
Ac~ordmg to the printed 
statement of the om· 
budsperson's role. the office"1 ~ 
independent of academic and 
administrative units in Its 
operation." The ombudsperson 
reports to the \'ice president for 
student affair·s. Bruce Swin· 
burne. she said. an1 "we'H' 
been allowed a great deai of 
freedom." 
Over the vears. Gadwav said. 
her views about the job have 
changed. 
"Things have to be ap· 
proached with caution." she 
said she has learned~ 
ONLY THE ARMY 
. CAN ·MAKE YOU 
THIS OFFER. 
.--------------, I A TWO-YEAR DI.II1MENt GINIROUS IDUCA1IONAL 
I Only the Army can offer vou a two- .... ii S. I year enlistme~t, plus training, .travel. We havegenemuscoUege benefits. And 
I and the follo\\-1ng Army benefits. with .a two-year enlistl1)ent. you may I 1III! .... 'Yt... qualu'l for thousandsot dollars in educa-WHEN 10 RIPORt. tional assistance and substantial bonuses. 
I If you qualify for our Delaved Entry I Program, you can reserve the skilI crain- 1/3 OFF 10IIl S1'UDINT lOIN. 
l ing or duty station of your choice for If vou started ~olIege on a National I up to twelve months in ad\·;mce. And Direct Student Loan or a Guaranteed 
we'U guarantee it. Student Loan I made after Oct. I, 1975), I ~ .. CHOICE Of • ftI'.~ a two-year enlistment in -:ertain skilIs I IVVft ~ IVnoo will absolve you from 2/') of your 
I You'lI have several posts tl1 the U.S. indebtedness or $3,000 (whichever is I from which to~hoose, and there's even greater). Only the Army can help 
I a chance YOu'U be stanoned in Europe. you return to civilian life in just two I Wherever you choose. well guarantee it. years, with the majority of your student 10IIl CHOICE OF 1IM.1e. loan forgiven. ~ I I With a two-year enlistment, you'll .. OUT MOIl. 
I have a selection of over 30 skills I many To find out how to serve your country I have dvilian appiicationsl. If your tor just two years, call your locai Armv choice isn't available now, we'll guar- Representative. Check the Yellow . 
• antee It for iater. . Pages under "Recruiting. ,. .J 1..-------------ARMY. ·.ALL lOU CAN .. 
."ANI' .A_ALl HUTCHINSON 
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Convention Center, garage 
will reshape downtown area 
By JoeAgn_ 
Staff Writer 
Final steps are being taken to 
start construction of a c!ln· 
vention center and parking 
garage in Carbondale. A new 
public library has the green 
light but has been waiting for 
bond interest rates to come 
down. 
Besides providing more jobs 
during construction. the 
projects will alter the present 
look of the city's downtown 
area. 
As of July. City Manager 
Carron Fry has been authorized 
to enter into an engineering 
agreement with Carl Walker 
and Associates to prepare plans 
for a parking garage. The ~ 
space gara ge will be part of the 
to-story. 230-room hotel and 
convention center. 
The convention center is 
Clanned for the block boWlded 
a~e~:ze~s~!l ~~~n~lli~~a 
Monroe streets. The garage is 
planned for the eastern baH f1I 
the block bounded by Univer-
sity and Illinois avenues and 
Walnut and Elm streets. 
City orficials have remained 
silent on the complete details 
about finacing for the entire 
project, although Fry said the 
developer. Stan Hoye and 
Associa test is expected to make 
an announcement "any time 
now." The project has been in 
the planning stage for the past 
three years. 
Financing for the SU.9 million 
project was virtuany assured 
late last year. when the Far-
mer's Home Administration 
approved a loan guarantee for 
the convention center. Con-
struction financing was agreed 
on in early 1981. 
Several Carbondale banks, 
and the First National Bank « 
St. Louis. are expected to 
handle the financing. The 
project is also being funded 
with a $2 million Urban 
Development Action Grant. 
The grant funds wiD be used 
to buy the land needed for the 
convention center and to cover 
the costs for demolition aI 
existing buildings. Stan Roye 
and Associates were originally 
supposed to build the garcure as 
part of the entire project. but 
HUD agreed to eliminate that 
requirement, and aDow the city 
to build the garage. 
Fry said the plans and costs 
for the parking garage should 
be prepared by mid·August. 
That project will be financed 
through the sale of bonds. 
As for progress made on the 
new library. City Manager Fry 
has been a uthorized to circulate 
the official statement and 
notice of sale of $1.7 million in 
general obligation bonds. Those 
bonds will be sold to finance the 
construction of the library on 
the old Brush School site. on 
west Main across from Car-
bondale Memorial Hospital. 
High interest rates have 
inhibited efforts to move for-
ward on that project When it 
was approved in referendum 
last February. it was stipulated 
that the interest rate on the 
bonds for construction could not 
exceed 10 percent 
Plans for the library call for a 
16.000 square-foot facUity 
bolding 100.000 voiumes. 11Ie 
building is to be designed so 
additions can be made. 
01\11" US a call Jim Pearl Inc. 
'Wf'W'Q;wP' (618) 50&9·7622 r'lfhDrx1a~",rv-,s 
YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR 
Professional Watch & Jewelry 
Repair 
Performed on the Premisis 
FREE Etimates 
.87-3242 
CUSTO.S eL ...... 
Murdo'e Shopping Center 
Open Mon.-Fri. 7:30-6:00 
Sat. 8:00-2:00 
Phone .57-82" 
.--------------------n---i 120 % off c,':nlng! I .... not Inclucl ......... 114 fur. I 
l_~!.~~!!~!:~~!'.!._J 
Coupon must be presented with order. 
WAI:MART we realty do ~II fOr leSs! CarbondClle $tor. Only ~1Jft .... I .. ·~ ... III. 
, ......... t-..... ..,. 1Us...I.y 
W_lco._ SIU Stuclents 
Come to WAL-MART and shop 
our all new SIU Shop. 
Wide range of wearing apparel for 
the guys and gals. 
~~ mas;~r-~harge , 
~
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New basketball coach promises work 
By Mi~beDe Schwent 
SpeI1II Editor 
New head basketball Coach 
ADen Van Winkle isn't making 
any great promises about the 
performance of his team this 
coming season, but he is 
promising the team will work 
hard and work together. 
Hard work and togetherness 
are two qualities Van Winkle 
feels are the keys to success. 
"The thing we are trying to do 
is build togetherness," Van 
Winkle said. "With together· 
ness and I'tard work, we can 
build a program that will be 
strong and productive in the 
fu1ure. 
Van Winkle, former coach at 
Jackson Community CoUege in 
Jackson, Mich .. was hired after 
last season to replace Coach Joe 
Gottfried who resigned in 
March. Van Winkle inherits a 
ri~r;lli:~~~s~wW~:h S:I~~~~ 
record and finish in the ceDar of 
the Missouri Valley Conference 
with an {)'16 record. 
Van Winkle will be joined by 
assistant coaches Stafford 
Stephenson and Herman 
Williams. Stephenson had been 
anassistant at the University of 
Evansville for the past four 
The schedule 
Nov. Z8-S0utheast )(issouri 
State, bome: Sov. 30-at 
University 01 Charleston. 
Dec.2-Murray State. bome: 
Dft:. i-Eastern fUinois. bome: 
De~. 9-at Evansville: Dec. 
J~odiaaa State·Evansville, 
home: Dec. 18·19-Cbicagoland 
Classic, at Cbicago Horizon. 
SIU~ vs. Loyola. Sonhwestern 
VS. Cbicago Circle: Dec. 31_t 
Kallsas State. 
Jaa. Z-Winoil State. home; 
Jaa. i_tCreighaaa; Jan ......... ' 
Dralle; JaD. It-Bradley, 
11_: Jan. l6-Indiana State, 
~; Jan. ZJ-Tu'sa. home; 
Jan. 23-at West Texas State; 
Jan. 28-at Indiana State. 
Feb. I-Creighton. home: 
Feb. 6-at Eastern Illinois; 
Feb. II_t Bradley: Feb. Sew 
Mellil:o State, bome; Feb. 15-
West Tellas State, bome; Feb. 
Zl-at Wil:hita State; Feb. 22-
at Tulsa; Feb. 27-Drake, 
._e. 
Vader a conference poUey 
,.... year, eacb team bas 
*-PPM one away game from 
lis sclledule. SlUoC will not play 
at New Mellico State. Wichita 
willao' play at SIU·C. Home 
p..es s&art at i:3S. 
veal's. Williams. a former 
Saluki assistant to the late Paul 
Lambert. has been at Auburn 
for the past three years. The 
eight returning lettermen. 
which include four starters, will 
be joined by five junior coUege 
transfers. 
Rod Camp. a 6-10 AU-Missouri 
VaDey Conference honorable 
mention performer. returns to 
center. Camp. a senior, 
averaged 15.2 points and 7.1 
rebounds per game last season. 
Camp was fourth in the nation 
in blocked shots last season 
with 74. 
Camp will be flanked by 6-6 
senior forward Charles Nance 
and Darnall Jones. a 6-5 junior 
forward-guard. Nance 
averaged 8.4 points and 7.3 
rebounds in the 27 game 
campaign. Jones averaged 9.3 
points and 3.2 rebounds in 27 
games. Johnny Fayne, a 
Carbondale Dlltive. returns to a 
iluArd position. Other returning 
lettermen include forwards Jac 
Cliatt. Karl Morris. Scott Russ 
and center Edward Thomas. 
The new Salukis are guards 
Ken Byrd, James Copeland and 
Dennis Goins. and forwards 
David Tucker and Pie Walker. 
Byrd and Copeland played for 
Van Winkle at Jackson Com-
munity College. Byrd. a 6·3 junior. averaged 15 points per 
game. Copeland. a 6-foot junior, 
averaged 15.5 points per game. 
Goins. another 6·foot junior, 
averaged 12 points per game at 
Vincennes University. 
Tucker aVE-raged 16.~ points 
~ 
Allen Van Winkle, new bead basketball coacb. has a major task in improving on a 7-20 record. 
and 12 rebounds last season at 
Lincoln Trail CoDege. The 6-5 junior had a field goal average 
of 52 percent. Walker redshirted 
at Jackson Community CoUege 
last year foDowing his transfer 
from Lorain Community 
College in Ohio. Van Winkle 
said the 6-6 junior possess great 
quickness and is a good shooter. 
Van Winkle said the schedule 
is strong-the kind of schedule. 
he suggests. that the Salukis 
will be more able to handle in 
about two years. 
"It·s a stronger schedule than 
the the past two years," Van 
Winkle said. "You don't have to 
add anything to the Missouri 
VaDey Conference to make it 
tough. Wichita State made it to 
the final eight of the NCAA 
tournament. Tulsa was in the 
NIT tournament." 
IOIAGl'S AUIO _PAIR r WELCOMES BACK a 
. ' SP::~~~~:: ~~:::~:'::nd ;;:- \ 
manual transmission repair 
KRACK'S AUTO 
603 N. Illinois Ave. 
457·1136 
B.l. BOII'ItlR8 Iff IIBCaBllf'lOR CBJ1f'BB 
has everything SIU Students need/or a GREAT time! 
BOWLING: EVERYONE SCORES! ~~~~~~~ ~ 
32 MODERN BRUNSWICK LANES \.lJv \.lJv ~ 
FULL LINE PRO SHOP 
GAME ROOM AND SNACK BAR MONDAY. 
. PRIVATE PARTY AND BANOUD FACILITIES • NLiTthe .... __ .. ng your TUESDAY: 
Group to 5.1. Bowl WEDNESDA Y: 
HAVE A 80WLlNG PARTY OR HOST YOUR THURSDAY 
OWN TOURNAMENT' : 
1( ClU8S.DORMSofAnygroupcan FRIDAY· Save Energy-Save S-HA \IE FlJN-...BowI wf1h us, • ~~ ___ ~.~~~ SATURDAY: 
For further information about the bowling bus &- group 
rate. contact TOM MELDAU. PROGRAM DIRECTOR. IW RT. 1 I , ~ ...... :IRIII ••• 
Pare 4c, Daily EID')Itian. A..- 2t, 1981 
TEEN NIGHT ,7.11, 
FREE COKES 
COUNTRY WESTERN NIGHT 
WCll-FM LIVE BROADCAST 
OLDIIS NIOHt 
HALF-PRICE DRINKS 
LADIES NIGHT 
NO COVER-FREE CHAMPAGNE 
COUNTRY WESTERN NIG~T 
GIVI AWAYS & CONtIS\J 
SUPER PARTY NIGHT 
HEAR YOUR FAVORITE MUSIC 
All.REQUESTS PLA YEO ALL NIGHT 
WIDB show is issue-oriented 
Bv Robbie S. Cox 
Siuden& Writer 
"Black Spotlight," WIDB's 
feature program, is "hard 
hitting and very informative," 
says Dwayne Williams, co-
director of the soul staff of 
WIDB. 
The program is designed to 
get away from straight en-
tertainment but not to become a 
news program. primarily. 
Williams said. 
"We bring out controversial 
issues.such as the Atlanta 
killings. that will make the 
people think." he said. 
According to Steve Jackson, 
director of the soul staff. the 
program does not try to change 
people's minds. but it does. try 
to show different perspectives 
of issues. He said the basic 
objectives of the show are to 
entertain. to inform and to 
THOR@!5 
ONKYO. 
OSANVO 
~TDK 
ALPINE 
....... .,.--
~~ 
TEXAS 'NSTRUMENTS 
Panasonic 
Dmnivisk lf1 111 
SONY. 
educate. 
"A spotlight may be done on 
hair care. which may serve one 
~~~k!~f :!'w~~!~~!~~~~~~ 
may talk about the limited 
amount of black materials 
available on SIU~'s campus" 
and serve all three objectIVes. 
"Black Spotlight·, was 
started in the fall of 1979 by 
Sherell Griffin, a member of the 
soul sta!f. At that time. the 
~~~'!~e:e~.aired live twice 
The fall semester of 1900 
brouaht changes in the 
sche;fu!e. Instead ofha\ing one 
person do the programs live. 
two tearns of four people each 
~C::1(e~d.e the shows every 
In an attempt to increase 
audience participation. the soul 
staff is encouraging listeners to 
voice opinions, Williams said. 
"Student apathy plays a big 
part ;n non-participation." he 
said ..• The apathy makes them 
not want to listen for fear that 
the realities of the world are 
being slapped in their faces. 
and they don't know how to 
handle it." 
According to Jackson. im-
provements are planned this 
fall, including increased 
publicity and more stress on 
issues of local interest. 
Williams s&id WIDB's 
listeners can look forward to a 
deeper probe of issues. 
"Our major focus will be on 
such things as tuition increases, 
AEON's B~ Brother-5ister 
~~~l~a~ theo~~"fea.:::d 
sm-c community as a whole." 
he said. "We will go as far as 
sending 'Black Spotlight' staIJ 
members to City Council 
meetings." 
1311 W. Main - c.rIIand8Ie 
457-6143 
Hours: 1:31-' Man_ - Fri. 
1:30 - 5:30 s.t. 
klipSC'1 
ADVE'T 
maxell. 
( ~\I{\EH 
mllntDsh 
CHina HOOSE 
7" S. IlIInoI. A __ CAcr_ ....... "I) 
Phone In A.tva ...... ,_t., s-vtc. 
T.I.,.t-sal 
• H .. h-O_lIty. Low-Prlw Chi .... food 
• "-of 'I"fth Tofu 
REOULAR MlNU I 'rl~r~~~iCk.n ••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••• $1.55/2.75 
Shrimp. Beef ................................. _.$I.90/3.55 
Egg Roll ............................................. '" $ .75 
Sw_t& Sour Chicken .......................... _ •••••• $2.85 
S_t & Sour Pork ..................................... S2.85 
S_t & Sour Shrimp ................................. ..$3.75 
Fried Won Ton ......................................... .s .85 
Tofu withChick.n ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• S2.50 
Curry Chick.n ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• '2.75 
St. & P.,pers. ..................................... .53.75 
E .. 'uYu ... 
Plain .................................................. .$2.45 
Chicken. ............................................... $3. 15 
Shrimp •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ..$3.55 
Chow Meln or Chop Suey 
Chick.I\, ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $2.85 
....................................................... $3.25 
Shrimp ................................................ $3.50 
Tofu with Shrimp ........................................ .$3.75 
Almond Chlck.n ......................................... $3.50 
Soup 
Wanton Soup ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••• 1 .85 
Egg Drop Soup ......................................... 1 .60 
Hot& SaurSOUp ....................................... $I.50 
Super Hot & Sour Soup ................................. $1.75 
YIGII ••• " MlMU 
EggRolI·········· ...................................... S .75 ~ 
Fried Ric •• • ••••••••• : ............................ 11.25/2.35 
Chop Suey···· ......................................... 12.75 
ChowMeln·········· .. ••• ............................. 12.50 
Tofu with ..... ..- ............................... 12.45 
Tofu with Vegetabl .................................. ..$2.40 
TofuSondwict. ......................................... ".25 
F ...... Tofu ........................................ 90/12oz_ 
lPICIe., 
SoIukIIox (Ew Itotl. Fried Ric •• Fried Won Ton. 
Chips. SOUp} .......................................... -S2.00 
Egypt 10. (Egg Roll. Fried Ric •• S_t & Sour Pork. 
Chips. Soup} ........................................... 52.50 
Veglo. (Egg Roll. Fried Ric., Tofu with Vegetabl .. ) ... .$2.20 
Fried Chicken Wings (with Unique Chinese 
Spices .............................. $ 1.29/3 Piec_ 
Ma Po Tofu (Hot. Spicy Scech_n Di,h) .................. 13.75 
Home Stereo. Car Stereo. Big Screon & Portable TV·s. Video Recorders. Mo Goo Gai Pon ................................. 13.50 
Video Discs. Video Games. Calculators. Waterbads. along with complete accessories. 
The Mo.' Comp •• " Audlo-vlcleo Shop In Southern lllinol. Hours: Mon.-Fri. Sot. & Sun. 
II a.m .• 10 p.m. 
.. p.m .• 10 p.m. 
oms 
e.e. •• ·~ .... ~ .. 
A Standard of 
Excellence since 1921 
Rt.51 North, DeSoto, IL. 
Reservations- 867-9363 
PoW' old. Daily Egyptian. August 24. 1981 
Your Table is Waiting ... 
Our intimate private dining rooms and well stocked mahogany 
bar, pleasantly reflect the restaurant's Roaring 20's origin and provide 
a warm setting for your evening. 
Choose from a variety of excellent entrees. Then compliment 
your choice with a fine European or Californian wine from Tom's 
ample cellar. 
Dinner is served from 5 untill0p.m. week nights, from 5 until 
11 p.m. on weekends and ..... rvatians are recommended. 
If your plans include a dinner party or meeting, Tom's Place 
offers banquet facilities for 60 guests. Or if you prefer, off'premises 
catering services are also available. Call 867-9363 for banquet 
and catering information. 
Excellent cuisine, fine wines, and a sparkling setting ••• 
Tom's Place. A Unique Change of Pace. 
Loran Dale Bruns 
Propreitor 
New bids sought on 4 smoke cleaners 
1\\ .I"hn !'>t'hril)! 
'1,.11 \\t"itt'r 
I:"j, "1\ Ih,'UI"I<tU"tlllll 11141 $.-. 
.,. dlllllll'"IlU11I1ll1'ltntrnl systt'm 
:"i :--11·(',. ph~sll',,1 plant will 
:.,. r,· '11111111111'£1 I!l Spnn)!fil'ld 
F'ld,,\ ,ilh'r a munth·lun~ 
.\,.\;,\ ·.·.IIIl'h l'IlUld Sl·t the 
prill",': , ... ,mpll·hon date back 
t.\ i·,'".'I'\' '1\ IllIlPths 
rh,· "Id- rill' thl' ,"stlllatinn 01 
:"iH ,·it·crr",.ta'ic prt'clpltator 
:t:H. '."'rt' "rt~m<llly lakl'n nn 
.hll\ C" h~ tht, lIIinms ('apltal 
! It·\ "llIpml'nt ~Ilard. which IS m 
,h,lr)!I' of tilt' "tate-funded 
proJel" Tllp lim!>. ,Irt' desl~ned 
I" rt'OlU\'I' partIcles ()f ash and 
-fllllkt'l'ml\ledirom the 1;5-foot 
"h~sll'al plant smokestack 
But al'('ordmg to ('DB 
projl'l·ts mana~er Kenneth 
(·"als. a delay in selecting a 
gt'nt'ral contractor onginated 
\\ hen the 10Wl'St bIdder in the 
.July hlddmg session withdrew 
h IS bId a fler disco\'l'rmg an 
~1l:;O.IHHI error in his calculation. 
The larget date flJr com-
pll·tHln of the project was 
hflginally set for fall 19K2. but 
nl<ly be pushed back to spring 
1 ~H\:I. according to Thomas 
Engram. Sll:-C utilities 
supermIPndent. Engram saId 
the six-month delay might 
occurbecauseoftheneed 10 test 
thl' ponution control equipment 
;It I,'ss than a fun working load. 
\\ llll'h can onlv be attained in 
'prmg and fall. 
""I l'ourse it's too early to 
It'll" ,..iHd Engram. "but if the 
"r".lt·ll Isn't completed by fall. 
\\ t· II pmbably have to wait until 
"'~lfln~ to test it." 
I tlals .. "ullllt'(·IIIIc!I·(·ld .. d I(J 
\\illl it 11'\\ \\t· .. k,.. twllll't· n' 
"pt'nlllg thl' tJl(ldUl~ to tr~ and 
Ilgun' tlul \\ h\ lilt· fl'st ot Iht' 
bids \\l're hlghl'r I han "XPl'l'll'd 
"Thl' monlh ht'twel'n blddln~ 
SI'SSlnns ~an' our l'n~Ul''t'rs a 
I' h,1Il1'(' II, ~() O\"l'r the prnJl'l'r S 
plans and dell'rnllll,' \\h~ Ih(' 
huls wt're hIgher than an· 
Ill·lpalt'd." saId ('oats "Somt· 
mlllor changes In th,' plan~ 
\\('rl' mad(' to allow Ihe "ri~mal 
hiddt'rs to !'ubmll a new bId on 
~·rula\'." 
('oa'ls said Ihal wllh Ihl' 
l'han~es made III tht' plans. and 
bett,'r l'ommunicalion b,'IWt't'n 
Ihe l'ngtoeers and COnlral·torS. 
he is mitre l'onCident Ihal Ihl' 
CUB WIll ~1'1 all aCI·t'prahll' bId 
fin FrleI;1\ 
.\ lolmllar project being un-
dertakt'n at the l:nivprsitv of 
Ininois at ('hampaign.l·rbana 
IS bt'ing opposed by the local 
SI('rra ('Iub. according to dub 
r('presentlti\'e Jack Paxton. 
Th('ir club favors Ihe in-
stallation of more expensi\'e 
and efficient pollution control 
de\'lces III power plants at 
l'mversitv of lIIinois.SIL'-C and 
other locations throughout the 
state 
:\0 protests are scheduled 
agatost the SIl:-C project. but 
Paxton said he hoped Sierra 
nub members in Carbondale 
would "look inlo the situation 
and inform the public of any 
potential drawbacks the system 
could present." 
Paxton said that he advocates 
burning high-sulfur Illinois 
coal. but only when the most 
Memorial held.for student 
By noug Hamm 
Staff Writer 
A memorial service was held 
on Aug. 3 at the Lut.her~n 
Church of the AscenSIOn In 
Northfield for Herbert Andrew 
Krauss. 2-1. an SIU-':: student 
who was killed in a one-car 
accident July 31 on Grand 
Avenue and Giant City Road. 
According to Carbond!lle 
police. Krauss was travehng 
east on Grand Avenue at a high 
speed when his car left the road. 
Krauss then attempted to get 
back on the road but he lost 
control of the car. causing !t to 
flip end-over-end and bIt a 
telephone pole. Krauss ~as 
thrown from the c!lr whl~h 
landed on him and pmned him 
to the ground. Jackson County 
l'OI'oner Don Ragsdale said th~ 
K~~' b:eat~fngC~~d s~~p.be~ 
of asphyxiation. 
Krauss, a junior in finance, 
was born July 27, 19;;7. in 
Latrobe, Pa. He transfered to 
SIU-C in the spring of 1979 from 
the Berklee College of Music in 
Boston. He was a saxophone 
player with the Gus Pappelis 
Band. and a former member of 
the Dr. Bombay Band. 
He is survived by his parents. 
Herbert 1\1. and Ethelyn 
Rasmussen Krauss of Nor-
thbrook: brothers Stephen and 
Keary of Rochester. N.Y.: and 
a sister, Kirsten. of Min-
neapolis. Memorials may be 
made to the SIU -C Jazz En-
semble. or to the Tribute Jo'und . 
of the Illinois Chapter of the 
:'Iiature Conservancy. 
NOW=CHECKING 
+ 
INTEREST 
,'0,.·,···,·1. 
MEMBER 
FSlIC 
A Checking Account at 
Carbondale Savings 
pavs you int.m>st and 
saves you money. 
Your checking account pays 
you 51J4 % interest no 
matter how low your 
balance goes. 
Your checking account is 
free of service charge 
with a balance as low as 
$300 ... that's a savings. 
If you 're dealing with a 
bank that insists you 
keep $1.000 to $2500 in an 
account to get checking 
w~thout service charqe 
you owe illo yourself to 
visit ... 
Carbondale Savings 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
roo weST /IIAlN ST. • #'EA Ita TEL. S4~';!l~<! 
I'll Il'11'1l1 l'()nlrlll~ are lIst'd 
I'q!i1rdlt'ss III th"lr COl"'1 II,' "'lid 
I'il'l'lrOlstatlt' prt'('lpltiltors (lnl~ 
Irap lht· lar~!' Pilrtlcit's and 
It',l\,' ";llIa 1l1'r partIcles and 
,.;ullur dlOXldt' III the aIr. The 
n'millllm~ parllc!t's of ash can 
Illdge themsel\'e~ In (ll'opl,'s' 
lungs. and sulfur dioxide bas 
ht'en "hown III harm l'rops. 
Paxton said 
(lllnllkl :\Ial'i)onald. pr('sident 
lit the 10('al Sh,J\\llee {,roup 01 
Ihl' Swrril /'Iuh In {'arbondale 
said hI' did nol knlJw 01 an\' 
prolesl agalllst th,' Installation 
lin Ihe Sll· .. {" l'ampus 
It IS l'stunated that It \~11I l'~t 
mitre than $-III\I.IJlIII a \'ear to 
operate tht' precipitators 
:\ccof(i1ng to I-:nt!.ram. thIS 
system is much cheaper thall 
the more efficient sHtems 
la\'ored by Paxton. . 
Tht· poUu"on control sysh'lII 
I.' lIpslgnecj to onng Ihl' 
"mISSIOns (fI,m tht, SI!''(' plant 
mtlt compllann' ",Ith thl' 
"Iandards set tn the En· 
Vlronm,'ntal Proteclion 
.·\genc),. 
The precipitators are 
l'urrently being st/)fed in Texas. 
when' thev were manufactured 
hy the p"rl'{'lpltator Polluuon 
Control Company 
_jijijiiiiii 
Quickl Come Meet Usl 
THE FOLKS AT DICOR PHOTO. "SOUTHERN IlliNOIS'MOST 
COMPLETE CAMERA STORES" WANT TO MEET mY. BEFORE 
THE SEMESTER STARTS SLIPPING PAST. 
WE WANT YOU TO GET TO KNOW t.JS;THE SERVICES WE 
OFFER. OUR BROAD SelECTION OF GOODS, OUR STUDENT 
DISCOUNT POLICY. AND OUR COMPETITIVE PRICES. 
The lightweight 
3Smm pocket 
cameras with big 
camera features! 
•... 
-.... ~ ..... - ...~ J~' ( i~ " . ·"1 
l' . ~. c~ • 
~ ... ~ . ..;,..,p.;: ".t" ',~ •• , :< :,., ~t. " 
-;;: ,If'i ".' • ..!. ,,1 
~nf"'t .~. :i~]'1:;t °r.,- "':.- '. t: , ~ 
)~ r 'I!:i.re'!~'!".... V .. - 'r,.'. [I· .. : • 
tr"ll""" -lUd··f .. ,.).J ..... ~'t···~ , .... ,. ~"t:. 
camera 1,IWittl OjyrT'UU~ ~·,"wnl~ 
tl~ahon Never bf' cauRht 'NJtn 
out a 35-mrr .:amtJra dRam 
• XA haS ran~e'!"de' tOCIJ<;,n~ 
35rrf11 ~.? 8 6 ~lerroent ~f'n:;" 
'Nltt'llnternal focu~lrt~ 
aO(lrtu'e prlorlt .... aut('n'la!,,"ll' 
Wlttl rna"ual :YJerfldp 
• XA2 IS full\! pr(l2ramrTIed 
Wltt'l focus,·fref' setting dnd 
needle-Shd<r 35mrr F:3 ~ le~' 
• Both fi.>aturl' fi.>ath", t(lU(" 
stlutter releast' tor Sohdke·r,ef-
pIloto& 
• Both DrOll'de automatIC Ila,~ 
e. DOSur('S w.ln the A II ~'as" 
SALE 
OLYMPUS 
XA •••• reg.149.99 •••• $129 
OLYMPUS 
XA2 •••• reg 10999 ••••• $89 
OLYMPUS 
A-11 flASH reg34.99 $24 
NIKKOR LENS 
SALI. 
1()5..,~ 12 5. 
13s...m '3.5 
$249* 
... $139* 
135- 12.8 .............. $199" 
2(JO,.... '4.0.. . .. $259* 
MODel K EXT. TUBES. $39* 
Com. Meet UII 
Canon 
SURESH()T 
.'}iIM 
.-n. ...... 
IIWI. all SIIIT! 
• .i"t,'"·" ...... · •• ,·, .• :.'r_·' ... tI"'I •.. ·"'·:· 
!'';! ..... .r' 
.. J, .:., f • roo' ,,'.' . ,:!'. , .•.• ,: •. ~ • t ~ .... ,. , 
$138 
CANON AE-1 $238 
Canon 
GET THE MOST FROM YOUR 
CANON WITH THESE IMPOR-
TANT ACCESSORIES 
POWER WINDER. ........ 
155A FLASH" .••••• SAlE 
188A flASH ...••.. "'LE 
199A flASH ..... " "'LE 
CANON LENS SALE 
24- n.8 ......... " .... .. $1 S9 
2a..... 12.8. ... $114 
35mm '2.8. ." .. 584 
100- '4.0 MACRO •. $249* 
... 5139 
... $104 
2(JO,.... ••. o..... .. ... 5164 
EXT. TUBE SET M .•••• $39* 
135- '2.B .. 
135-13.5 ..... . 
BRING IN YOUR STUDENT 1.0. 
AND RECEIVE OUR STUDENT 
DISCOUNT CARD ENTITLING 
YOU TO A 10% DISCOUNT 
ON FILM. BATIERIES. PAPER . 
CHEMISTRY. AND MOUNTING 
SUPPLIES. 
24 f2.B .............. $154 
28 f2.8 ............. _5119 
35 f2.B ........... __ .. s 8C 
8S fl.7 .............. SJ29 
135 f3.5 ............. $ 84 
135 f2.8 ............. S 99· 
200 f4.0" •.•.....•... 5119· 
so f3.5 MACRO ••.... $1 S9· 
100 14.0 MACRO ••.•• $279· 
75-200 200M •.....•.. $249· 
Monocular Conver'.r. . $ 29· 
ExtTube Set II ........ S 24 
Power Grip Set ....... S 79· 
Winder 0 or G_ ....... S 84 
132. flASH .. _ ........ S 54 
320)1 FLASH ... " ....... S 99 
XG-1 CHROME $209 
wif2.0 LENS .•.... 
XG-MCHROME 
w/f2.0 LENS .. _ , •• $249 
N 
it ~:,i Ii ii! ~i" 
'"'wy 13{Wes f Mainl 
s 
"EXTRA SPECIAL SALE PRICES 
UMIlED TO STOCK-ON-HANO 
ALL SALE PRICES END Soot. ' ... 
ALTON. BelLEVILLE. 
GRANITE CITY. COLLINSVILLE 
PHOTO AND CARBONDALE--"SOUTHERN ILLINOIS' MOST COMPLETE CAMERA STORES_" . 
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PrograDl for students' holistic health successful 
Hy \Iary lIogan 
Student Writer 
IndIcations are that the 
~un'ess of the Student Wellness 
Itt'source Center has led to a :IU 
percent decrease in the use of 
the Health Service at SIU·C. 
~ays :\Iarc Cohen. center 
director. 
According to Cohen. the 
objective of the Wellness 
Rl'source Center is the 
promotion of positive. holistic 
health for optimal long·term 
wellness. 
Cohen said that the program 
educates students to take care 
of themselves and improve 
their health. both mentally and 
physically. 
"We encourage individuals to 
be responsible for their own 
health. '. said Cohen. The 
Wellness Resource Center 
assumes that an individual is 
his own best expert on personal 
well-being. 
Five programs are involved 
in the center: 
··The Human Sexuality 
Service, started in 1972, is 
geared to educating students 
about birth control, abortion 
and sex roles. 
··The Lifestyling Program 
sponsors several road races 
throughout the school year, and 
also offers programs in weight 
and stress reduction. 
Counselors 
can help solve 
sex problems 
Rv ('alhv Ruhland 
Siuden' Wriler 
The number of pregnancies 
reported to. the Hu~an 
Sexuality Services last spnng 
Was lower than in previous 
years, according to Marc 
Cohen. director Of the SIU-C 
Wellness Program which in-
cludes the HSS. 
Cohen said the HSS has been 
!o'~ing fewer pregnancies but he 
aoesn't know if it is because 
students are going elsewhere 
for pregnancy care, or if they 
are being more careful about 
birth control 
In 1978 the HSS reported "one 
problem pregnancy per day," 
and the total number of 
pregnancies that fall was 100. 
The HSS reported 85 
pregnancies last spring. 
The HSS, established in 1972, 
provides counseling for 
students with sexual problems 
and questions. 
Sue Santoro, graduate 
assistant staff member at HSS, 
said the most frequent 
problems involve reproduction 
related issues. Shesaid the HSS 
counsels for other sexual 
dysfunctions, such as women 
who can not reach orgasm. 
Santoro said the number of 
prl!gnancies is the biggest 
problem at HSS. 
"Many times. after a person 
finds out she is pregnant 01' has 
contracted some sort of 
venereal disease, the student 
has a tendency to feel betrayed, 
or in the case of VD, angry. We 
provide counseling to help them 
over the guilt or anger," San-
toro said. 
Last spring the HSS coun-
seled 182 students individually. 
helped 33 additional students 
who had questions about birth 
control. and had 1.347 students 
attend its educational events, 
according to Santoro. 
Santoro said the HSS 
promises confidentiality to its 
clients. 
See HSS Page .. 
.. The ~It'alth :\cti\'<llion 
Program. previously known as 
the Patient Activation 
Program. teaches students how 
to treat themselves for certain 
ailments such as poison ivy and 
the common cold. 
--The Alcohol Education 
Project. which focuses on the 
principle that each individual 
should assume responslbiilt) 
for decisions about drmklllg 
--The Ph,,'sical CondillOn 
Program. the newest tlf the 
programs. offers prescribl'd 
exercist! programs for In· 
dividuals who begm exercising 
and also treats students with 
injuries caused by exercise 
"~Iost injuries occur because 
ONE 
STOP 
SHOP 
TEXTBOOKS 
ART&. 
p'·OJ.lH? an·n·t ready for wId! 
they re gOIng to do _. "Jld 
Hohert ··Oot:·· Spackman 
program coordinator. lormer 
traIner of SalukJ athletlt's 
learm, 
He said that If studt-nts 
strengthened theIr bodies 
through his prescnbed exerCISl.· 
regimen before beginning 
DRAFTING SUPPLIES 
CALCULATORS 
BACKPACKS 
PAPERBACKS 
USED BOOKS 
RUBBER STAMPS 
PAPERCLIPS 
CLASS RINGS 
SOUVENIRS 
LEDGERS 
STAPLERS 
BINDERS 
TAPE 
PENS 
,in;nuou~ exercise. fewer In-
.jt:f1e~ 'M,uld he suffered 
c. !lI'n :;aJd these fIve 
v-ograms fl!ach about half of 
'he quden! bodv at SIC-(' 
The Stude-nt Well ness 
lteslJurce Center is located in 
Kesnilr Hall. across from the 
lIe ... !th Service. and can he 
conu.cted at 536-7702. 
T-SHIRTS 
- . UAlver'lly • bOOIl,IOre 
STUDENT CE~TER 
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Centers give people ~ HEINS AGENCY 
.. Welcome to SIU! 
'someone to talk to' Come to us for all of your insurance 
and real estate needs. We can help. 8y .Juli I,aw~nce 
Student Writer 
Ayoung volunteer IS sitting at 
her desk in the Network office. 
and the telephone rings. She 
answers the caD. not knowing 
What to expect. 
A female student. pressured 
by an intense academic 
schedule combined witl) per-
sonal problems. nervously 
speaks on the other end. She is 
feeling severe depression and 
has had thoughts ofsu ic ide. She 
wants to talk it over with 
someone. 
The volunteer understands. 
She listens and responds in 
ways meant to reassure the 
woman that there is help 
available to her. 
Judy Roth, supervisor at 
Network, said such a caller 
feels ambivalent. 
"We help by letting them 
know we care, and we give 
them reasons to live." 
Network is one of four Car-
bondale-based counseling and 
crisis centers available to help 
people deal with their 
problems. 
Jadls_ County Network, 54~ 
3351, is a 24-hour crisis in-
tervention and telephone 
coonseling service. 
"Most of our calls are 
anonymous rap calls," Roth 
said. "They are not necessarily 
~!::m~Ut~ ~I~o~~st needing 
A go-out team provides a 
back-up capacity if the problem 
can't be handled by phone, she 
said. 
The hoUine also has an in-
formation and referral service 
that deals with a variety of 
subjects ranging from financial 
aid to health problems. Roth 
said. 
Reassurance calls. made 
primarily to senior citizens and 
to the chronicaUy mentaUy in, 
number from 600 to 700 each 
month, she said. More than 50 
volunteers call daily and check 
on people to make sure they are 
aU right and to remind them of 
their medication. 
Synergy. 905 S. JUinois, 549-
3333, is the program housed in 
the geodesic dome located at 
the south end of the Strip. On 
the waUs of the dimly lit rooms 
hang various charts and signs 
ranging from first aid 
procedures to drug iden-
tification charts. 
BiD Vollmer, a counselor at 
Synergy, said the staff provides 
telephone and walk-in crisis 
intervention. Synergy rceives 
most of its phone caUs in the 
evening and late night, 
averaging 15 calls each 
evening. 
Counseling for personal 
problems and a treatment 
pro~ram for drug abusers are 
an Important part of the ser-
vices, Vollmer said. Drug in-
formation is also provided. 
Half of Synergy's clients are 
SIU.c students. 
A "crash pad" provides 
emergency, temporary hoosing 
for individuals suffering 
"personal disasters," he said. 
"It's not for someone who is 
druilk or who doesn't feel like 
walking all the way home." 
Synergy has a training 
program in crisis intervention 
techniques, coollieling skills 
and drug emergencies, Vollmer 
said. 
Jadl_ C .... ty Commtmity 
Mental Health Center, 60t E. 
College, 457~703, provides out-
patient counseling, an alcohol 
abuse program, the Youth 
Service bureau, sustaining care 
and day care, said Judy Wood. a 
st'Cretary at the center. 
The out-patient counseling is 
for personal and family 
problems, and tbealeohoi abwe 
program assists people in 
dealing with alcohol related 
problems. The Youth Services 
Bureau gives advice for dealing 
with problems of the young, she 
said. 
People who have been 
C'dale lawyer heads elections board 
By Steve Mowe 
stan Writer 
Carbondale attorney J. Phil 
Gilbert was elected chairman of 
the eight-member Illinois 
Hoard of Elections in July. 
Gilbert, a RepUblican, is the 
first person to be elected from 
outside of the Chicago area in 
the board's seven-year history. 
The board oversees elections 
and campaign contributions in 
the stale. 
Gilbert, who has been an 
Elections Board member for 
three years, practices law with 
his father, John G. Gilbert. The 
elder Gilbert is a member of the 
Illinois Board of Higher 
Education and is a former state 
Senator. 
"The board will continue 
overseeing implementation of 
the state's new election con-
solidation law, including 
recommending necessary 
revisory legislation," said 
Gilbert. 
• Nu ....... t. lhoes. uniforms. & 
LaItCoats 
• Ostomy Suppll .. 
(Hollister & United) 
• MaltectGIIIY 
Prothesis & Bras 
• SCru .... I .. 
• Dlsectlnl Sets 
Much Much More 
Owner & Manager Located at Wntown Moll 
JUDY MOORE, R.N. (N.xtteW~~:;;.xoIiDrug) 
hospitalized for mental illness 
are referred to the sustaining 
care program. and the day care 
program is for the chronically 
mentany ill. In these programs 
those seeking help learn to deal 
with society's rules and 
regulations, Wood said. The 
services are available to 
anyone needing help, and a 
sliding fee scale is used. 
"Fees are based on a person's 
income and number of 
dependents. But no one is ever 
turned away if he can't pay," 
she said. 
AEOS ,\itematives Program, 
700 W. Main. 529-2211, is a free 
treabnent center for youths and 
adults, said Tim Weber, 
director of AEON. 
One-fourth of AEON's clients 
are students. 
"They've often been 
alienated by authority and 
wouldn't walk into a mental 
health eenter," Weber said. 
"We are less judgmental." 
The program includes 
counseling, group therapy and 
the Big Brother-Sister 
program, as well as training 
programs for staff and 
students. 
"The Youth Advocacy 
1829 Walnut Street Murphysboro 687-177" 
,-
/~ 
Program is an alternative to 
incarceration for those who 
have been busted," Weber said. 
"When you've been busted 
twice, you sign a behavioral 
contract with us, which is 
reviewed at the end of six 
months. 
1H1 .1 
"AEON is a concept of the 
ability of an organism to give 
birth to itself or to regenerate." 
A poster in the pillOW-filled 
group therapy room expresses 
this concept in a more profound 
way: 
Retuminl is the motion 01 the 
Tao. 
Softness is the name of the 
Tao. 
All things in the universe 
come from existence ... 
And existence from non-
existence. 
IN ClIiAIITIIS 
Leaf & Stem Tobacconists 
101 West Monroe 
Carbondale 
Southwest COrn.r-AmlnlCl! StaHon 
-''''''''-'"'-......... 
___ c:-__ 
-.. ,.~ ... y--. 
o ar.IWIlOIS 
NEW WAYS TO SAVE TRAVEL DOLLARS 
•• 11 •• '_'.'1 •• 0 .... A •• 
(or any other group) 
SAVE 40% 
ON ALL AIR ILLINOIS FLIGHTS 
(NOT AVAILABLE BETWEEN SPRINGFIELD AND CHICAGO) 
3 OR MORE PEOPLE TRAVELING TOGETHER 
ONE WAY OR ROUND TRIP 
'AMILY PLAII FARIS 
AVAILABLE ON All FLIGHTS 
ROUNDTRIP TRAVEL ANYDAY OF THE WEEK 
NO MINIMUM OR MAXIMUM STAY 
MAKE RESERVATIONS AND PURCHASE TICKETS 7 DAYS 
PRIOR TO DEPARTURE 
ONLY IMMEDIATE FAMILY MEMBERS QUALIFY-MINIMUM OF TWO 
ALSO AVAILABLE SUPER SAVERS .2S%SAVINGS 
ON ROUND TRIP 
FOR RESERVATIONS AND INFORMATION CALL YOUR TRAVEL AGENT OR 
AIR ILLINOIS 529-3800 
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Roger VonJou8aae 
Steelesays 
'B2squad 
mostsolid 
By Mike Anthony 
Staff Writer 
U's tough to improve on 
success, but Saluki men's 
swimming Coach Bob Steele 
believes his 1982 squad wiD be 
the most solid in SIU-C history. 
The 1981 season was 
highlighted by first place 
finishes in the Nebraska In-
vitational, the Saluki In-
vitational and the National 
Independent Conference 
Championship meet 
OriginaUy, the University r#. 
Miami won the NIC meet, but 
the finish was reversed and the 
victory was awarded to SIU..c 
because Miami used an 
ineligible swimmer who scored 
31 points. It was the fourtb 
consecutive title for the Salum. 
"This season we'D go after 
No.5," Steele said .• 
SIU-C had a 4-1 dual meet 
record, losing only to Alabama 
in January. The Salukis 
triumphed over the University 
of Iowa, the University of 
Michigan. Missouri University 
and Indiana State. 
It was the second year in a 
row that SIU-C beat the 
reigning Big Ten Championship 
team, the Iowa Hawkeyes. The 
meet against Michigan waS 
pleasing, SlIeele said, because 
the Saluka had not beaten the 
Wolverines in eight previous 
outings. 
Steele said that one of the 
biggest thrilis in his career 
came In December, 1980 at the 
Time Standard Invitational 
meet in the Recreation Center 
when Sahki Roger VooJouanoe 
set a new U.s. record of 1 :45.CX; 
in the 200-yard butterfly. That 
record held until last March 
when it was broken by Craig 
Beardsley of Florida. 
In that same meet, Von-
Jouanne also qualified in six 
events for the NCAA cham-
pionship meet 
"Roger's performance was 
one of the greatest per-
formances ever by a U.S. 
swimmer," Steele said. 
The a pex of the season for the 
SalukiJ was a 15th-place NCAA 
finish. SIU-C scored 55 points, 
the most in SIU-C hatory. Also. 
five varsity records were 
shattered in the meet and 
VonJouanne scored in three 
individual events, another 
Saluki first. despite baving 
severe muscle spasms in bis 
back. 
On the basis of their per-
~!:'-=::s th~:~"..:'~ 
Collegia te All-Americans: 
VooJouanoe, ltick Theobald, 
Pat Looby. Canrado Porta and 
:,;,.;!c~ ~~oriing. 
Five recruits expected to boost field hockey 
The five new recruits on the 
SIU-C field hockey team should 
see a lot of action in the up-
coming season, according 10 
Coach Julee IIIner. 
Although only one of the 
recruits will probably be in the 
early season starting lineup, all 
are capable of contributing to 
the team, Inner said. 
All five recruits are coming to 
SIU-C out of high school: Usa 
Cuocci, from HoJmdale, N.J.; 
Nancy McAuley . from 
TrumbuU, Conn.; Janet Joiner, 
from Framingham, Mass.; 
Sharon Leidy, from Mount 
Holly Springs, Pa.: and Sue 
White, from Dekalb. Ill. 
"Most of these players 
weren't superstars in high 
school." Illnersaid. "They have 
shown a great deal of ability, 
and with a little coaching they 
should be able to step in and 
help the squad." 
Cuocci, a goalie, is the one 
recruit that may have a chance 
at making the starting lineup 
early in the season. The Salukis 
lost five players to graduation 
last year, including goalie 
Kenda Cunningham. 
.. Lisa is an overlooked 
player," IIIner said. "She didn't 
have a real good high school 
team. She didn't have much 
help in front of her, so her stats 
aren't an that impressive. 
"She's a good player though," 
Illner said. "She's quick and 
agile and most of what she's 
learned, she's learned on her 
own." 
STOP SHOP 
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'Here 'is 
the place 
torelax 
Bv Jim MDr~an 
Student Writer 
If you've ever traversed the 
campus between Wham and 
Morris Library, you've walked 
by them. You couldn't help but 
notice them. Perhaps, if you're 
a student, you even climbed on 
one on a fine faD or spring af-
ternoon to read a book-or just 
to sit. 
The 11 sculptures on a wooded 
knoll just south of the Wham 
Building have been standing 
since 1971. They're the the work 
of the late artist and teacher 
Nicholas Vergette. 
Vergette was commissioned 
by the University Architectural 
Arts Program to create the 
group of sculptures in 1970. 
The sculptures, entitled 
"Here," range from six feet to 
14 feet in height making them 
the largest project of ceramic 
sculpture ever at the time of 
their creation. 
Vergette, British-born, 
trained as a painter at the 
Central School of Art in London. 
As a student, he developed :1 
strong interest in pottery and 
the \'ersatility of clay and glaze_ 
Of the sculptures, Vergette 
once said, "It is a relationship 
of positive and negative spaces. 
:'\0 matter Wh1l'h dlI"ectton you 
approach from. you "'ill rece1\'e 
a dynamiC. not static 1m-
'Here' provides a quiet. shady place ror between-classes study, 
pression, ror it will look dif-
ferent from any angle." 
Vergette came to SIU in 1959 
as a professor of art. He died in 
California in 1974 at the age of 
51. 
His "Here" now stands facing 
aD directions, known bv manv 
atSIU-C as the "Stonehenge" Of 
campus, in\iting passersby to 
look and ponder and perhaps to 
stop and relax. 
"'hen your enning depends un an excellent dinner. you dislike Ilwnblinllon menu 
deSL'rlptions or unknown chefs. Usually ~'ou IlI"der steak to av"ld unplcuSWlt surpri~s. 
At Stan Ho~'C's award-Winning resluuruol ~'C1u ~uo g" ahclld ... cnj,,!,_1 Sclc.·t frum fh'c 
appetlzcnl and IIC'"CRteen entrees on OW' delightful menu. Our chefs artfulluuches IIl'C . 
expreued in delicate. mdd MUCeS and light MasctninllS applied 10 perfeClk)n. 
Our Mn'k.'e iSl'unsislently firsl-ralc Iliaci Ullcnlil'C. Frum with.' I .. desscrls, ~'''\l will 
lIuvo: u (;I",d Tlmc ul Siun III1~c·s. 
Wc !lWIf1UIh:.: it! ~
a\(.fl"'\~ 
E..t MaiD CarboDdal. 457-2151 
~QDleintQ 
UANVEWS 
•••• u·11 taste tbe 
dHferenee! 
SALAD aAR We know yOU O~ oa:- once 'leu V'e HI.:!d 
Da,.. .... er s Salad Plate It"s AiI.You·Car:-Ea~ at a reasonable once 
from a ... ell~s:oCiA;:ed ~Ide \tarlety Sa;ad Bar 
ROAST BEEF Try a Fresh Too "'cund !'Ioast B"ef Sandw,eh 
vC'.J :! drp.ss-!t-youfselt a~ TI"I~ Salad Bar Or, ,t ,.ou re really 
hunqr\l. order Oanva:""S RoaST Bee! P~atter The SandWich. 
F'rel"'c!'1 F'le~ and ALL-""OU·CAt-~-EAT ~~om ~he Salad Bat 
HAMBURGER DANIIERS Ha'"'o"'Qe's and CMeseburgers 
are made from Gl"O~jnd Chuck. /1"10 t!llef'51 They'r~ all ') It: 
and t'land-oaUled tool Or you ma'V · ... a"~ to t-ry m~ money-
savIng Hamourger Platter 
HAM Oe!lCIOuS hearty hot HarT'1 ttlln-Sl\c~d and oded 
high Your chOice of the Ham Sand'AICh Of P!atter 
PASTRIES Danv", ~ also oU"" S!ueberry and French ApDle 
Turnovers. And they re really baked. not tfled 
M1LKSHAKES Real M,lkshakes. ,n Chocolate lIa",lla 0' 
Stra'A'berry 
Old rown 
Slt S. /II 
C dale 
J~;~~.~--. " f~~ ~.», "EST .. t;RA.'IT'~ 
1010E. MAIN 
CARBONDALE. IL 
Hours: 
Nlo,...r .... n· 
'1 12 
F·'·iot 10 I 
Old Town Liquors offers a 
large seiection of domestic 
and imported wine, beer and 
~quor. You may a1so choose 
from our Den section featuring 
fine cheeses, luncheon meat, 
milk and fresh baked bread. 
Our newest addition is a com-
plete line of beer and wine 
making supplies. To make 
your outing a success we in-
vite you to visit The Most 
DaiI) Egyptian. August 24. 19111, t'age 51! 
'Escape from New York' 
lacks pacing, direction 
By Bill Crowe 
Sews Editor 
The major flaw in John 
Carpenter's "Escape From 
:-;ew York" is that the film 
unfortunately falls into Ii no· 
man's land lodged in between 
pulp fiction and social com· 
ment. In other words, it's not 
very thrilling and fairly hea,,'Y 
handed. 
Director Carpenter has 
become a cult hero of sorts 
since the release of his superior 
shocker. "Halloween," in the 
late 'i05. "The Fog," his 1980 
follow,up. was much less ei, 
fecth'e but still maintained his 
distinctive jump-out-o!·your· 
seat style. Howe\'e", in 
"Escape ... " Carpenter tries to 
create a futuristic thriller based 
on the real·life realities of ur· 
ban gang violence and 
deterioration of the big eilies, 
Set in 1997. the United States 
has become a police state and 
New York City has b~n con· 
verted into a walled maximum 
security prison with guards 
~tationed only on the outside. 
AU the prisoners arc "lifers" 
and bands of lunatic street, 
fighters turn the Big Appl~ into 
a giant junkheapand graveyard 
GReviewQ 
Escape From Sew York. 
starring Kurt Ruuell, Lee Van 
CI~er and Donald Pleasance. 
directed by John CarpentC!r. 
l'lIlverslly .. Theeter. 
R~v:e\"er's R3tmg: %'1 SUlI'!I 
(four s~n topsl, 
under the rule of the Duke, an 
cmincus hulk played woodenly 
by Isaac Hayes. 
Into this urban hell lands the 
lj .5. President (Donald 
r~~~~~~r~fal~';..o~~n~!e~ 
avci:1 an assassination attempt. 
He's captured. tortured by the 
~aun~~r:~dre~:~~efor ~ hea:fi 
prisoners, 
The police commissioner 
(be3dy-eye<i S~hetti Western 
veteran Lee Van Cleef) devises 
a pia n to send in the cynical and 
muscle-bound arch criminal 
Snake Plissken (Kurt Russell) 
10 save the chief executive. Van 
Cleef insures Plissken's aid by 
planting two small explosives in 
his neck which will go off unless 
tile I'f('sid('nl rl'turns safl'ly III 
2.J h(lur~ 
The rest of the film follows 
Plissken's harrowing ballies 
and encounters with prison 
rl'sidt'nls·inmates. including 
rights With madune guns and a 
battle with spIked baseball 
bals. 
Howe"er, as exciling as aU of 
this may sound. Carpenter's 
character and plot development 
are often set at a snail's pace 
and elre further encumbered by 
Ihe director's plodding syn-
thesizer musical score. As a 
result. we never really get the 
~~~:~:vhe~;;t!r;re~~rbi: :ra~f 
paced thriller or an absurdist 
comment on today's urban 
society. 
Russell-complete with 
stubbly beard. eye palch and a 
cobra tallooedon his stomach-
is a perfect soft-spoken Clint 
Eastwood clone of the stroog, 
silent. but violent type. 
Good performances aSide, 
"Escape From New York" 
exists as a great idea which 
never quite comes off. It is often 
visually dynamic and fairly 
well-acted. but needlessly lacks 
a direction for the explosive 
storyline to take. 
Music classes for children offered 
:\fusic courses for children 
will be offered by the SIU·C 
School of Music in cooperation 
with the Division of Continuil1l 
Education. 
One of the course., aKin· 
dermusick." is designed for 
children between the ages of ~ 
6. The children will learn shot.t 
musical o.:oncept" thrcugll 
"hdnds on" experience with 
instruments. 
The teachrng lechniques of 
Carl Orn. Jacques Dalcroze. 
and Zoltan Kodaly will be used 
by instructor Joan Cutnell. The 
Three courses in the Suzuki 
Violin method are also offered. 
In the Suzuki method a child 
learns to play the instrument 
the same way he or she learns 
to speak-by listeninR and 
imitating, Since the SuzukI 
method emphasizes that 
parents. children and teac~rs 
work together. il is essential 
IALUKH 
that parents accompany their 
children to each lesson. 
The three courses, to be 
laught by Assistant Professor of 
Music Daniel Mellado. are 
"Beginning Violin" ($t05 per 
terml. "Continuing Violin" 1$55 
rer term I. and "Private 
~~';':;~~t~~~ r;:r I~:~~rses 
will be held in Altgf'ld HaU Aug. 
24, 7-8 :30 p.m. No refunds can 
be made afler I"l'gislration, 
FIRST MoNDAY 
IN OCTOBER 
WAlTER MAHHAU JIll (L~ 
5:00 P.M. SHOW fl.'O 
WEEKDA YS 5:00 7:00 9:00 
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Weekdays 5:30 7:30 9:30 ($2,00 til6pm) 
LAST WEEK 
I\AAKE YOUR CHICKEN 
,~Chi£~en 
ANDGETA 
FREE DIET 7-UP 
ATPA 
m ---'"il ~.,- .::< .. -:: '. :. Me na.Id'S . ~:. ~'. " ~~ ~'.r.::-~. ~ -..::;~..,.~ ./ . In Carbondale & Marion 
t:~~ , 
ONE FREE MEDIUM SIZE DIET 7·UP WITH 
EACH 
PURCHASE OF A Ml:£hkbm Sandwich 
Thru Sept. 12. 
~1adclin~ 
~u.® 
FamilY amusemenT 
cenTer 
Good For 
One Free token 
Offer expires 10·15·81 
unaverslty mall 
ROUTE 13 EAST CARBONDALE 
Spend A Few Minutes 0, JC Few Hours With Us 
... You'" Have A Wonderful Time' 
Grad students' 
leader tested 
R~' :\like :\nthony 
Staff Writer 
represented the GSC on the 
Presidential Search Committee 
that selected President Albert 
Somi!. 
Staff photo by :\lichael :\larcotte 
Ot>bbie Brown. <oraduate Student Council president. bt'gins her second term as president this fall. 
One of the biggest proble m 
that Student GO\'emment faces 
is a lack of continuity from one 
administration to another. 
according to Debbie Brown. 
Graduate Student Council 
president. 
Lack of continuitv. however. 
should not be a problem the 
GSC has to face in the 1981-82 
school year under the second-
term leadership of Brown. 
Brown ran unopposed and was 
re-elected unanunouslv to her 
second term last ApriL 
"The unanimous decision." 
Brown said. "was encouraging 
and I took it as a vote of con-
fidence from the council." 
Brown said that both her 
previous year's experience and 
the opportunity for continuity in 
the Gsr mfluenced the decision 
of the COunCIl. 
Brown's experience in 
student gO"ernment includes a 
term as chair of the English 
Graduate Orgaruzalion and as 
representative of the English 
~:~~~~~e~~;~ !~d ~Sh~l~~~ 
Brown. 2;. IS a doctoral student 
in English. 
"I learned an awful lot about 
the University and the State of 
Illinois on that committee." she 
said. 
Winning election to her first 
term as the GSC president 
wasn't easy because. Brown 
said. "I was definitely con-
sidered the unden:log." 
Brown was running against 
the vice president of the GSC. 
Pat Melia. and she felt that he 
was favored to win the election 
because of the exposure he had 
received during his term as vice 
president. 
According to Brown. the 
deciding factor in the election 
was a speech on election night 
in which she responded to 
criticism that she would not be 
able to handle the cooncil. 
She won the election by six or 
seven votes. she said. and "was 
quite sure that people decided 
that night to vote for me." 
"People at the time called it 
an upset." Brown said. "It was 
kind of a surprise." 
they're willing to give the 
athletics program. 
"I'm verv concerned that we 
participate in a very 
professional manner so the 
results will be viewed as being 
legitimate by the ad· 
ministration." Brown said. 
"This is a possibility for an 
example that students can be 
involved in determining fees." 
A primary concern. she said. 
is to make sure that students 
make intelligent. informed 
choices. and be able to ar-
ticuia te the reasons for those 
choices. 
The current state of the 
economy and the image of 
higher education are at a tur-
ning point. Brown said. 
Brown stressed that student 
input is essential in policy 
making decisions-"decisions 
that affect our lives." 
.. Sen' ices ~hat the University 
provides will have to be reduced 
in the future. and students have 
to be involved in anv kind of 
decision about those reductions. 
"If vou sit down with students 
the GSC this year is the suc-
cessful outcome of the 
Graduate-Professional Student 
Orientation on Aug. 30. Brown 
said. "I see this as a real ser-
\'ice for incoming graduate 
students. Thev will be able to 
meet other students from dif-
fE'rent departments. ad· 
ministrators and community 
members." 
Theorientation will be held at 
the Student Center and 
graduate students will be able 
to learn about available com-
munilv and student servicps 
and opportunities for financial 
support of professional 
development. 
Brown said continuing goals 
that rank high on the GSC's list 
of priorities are to act as a 
watchdog for students' rights 
and use the GSC office as a 
clearing place of information 
for graduate students . 
The GSC office is a place 
where graduate students can go 
with their problems. Brown 
said. Also.they can find out 
about on·campus jobs and 
community services such as 
da\'care information."The GS(, 
wants to continue being a 
student advocate in every area. 
she said." 
Brown said her vice 
president. Laura :\elson. a 
doctoral student in speech 
communication. will play a 
\'ery important role this year. 
As vice president. :\elson IS 
the chair of the Fee Allocation 
Board and is responsible for 
surveying the allocation of 
funds. "'eLson is also the elected 
representative of the Graduate 
School and represents the GSC 
on several committees. 
Brown said that "'elson will 
also be involved in the decision· 
making processes of the GSC 
"The vice presidency is a 
crucial position because we 
onl\' have two executive of-
ficers. she pointed out." 
She chaired a GSC committee 
to study the status and welfare 
of graduate students. a job that 
she termed "a real learning 
experience." Brown also 
As Brown begins her second 
term as GSC president. she savs 
the GSC's No.1 priority for the 
198H\2school year is theOet. 14 
athletics fee referendum. in 
which students will ha\'e a 
chance to voice their collective 
opinion on the level of support 
and g"ive them the information. 
they will respond intelligently 
about how to spend their 
money." she continued. "1 think 
studen1S are very reasonable. 
and tbemost important thing;s ~1fI!!!~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ informing the  about what i
going on," 
Another important goal for 
HSS from Page 5a 
"There are no judgments 
made here. There are no good 
or bad people and we don't 
contact anyone." Santoro said. 
Santoro said there are cer-
tifiedsex counselors on the staff 
and the graduate assistants 
have had course work in the 
held. 
A :;exual education week will 
te held Oct. 5-9 this fali. 
Semmars will be held then and 
t\lroughout the semester on 
tOpiCS including improving 
one's sexual self. birth control. 
sex and the disabled and 
homosexual and bisexual 
relations. 
Students wanung cQunseling 
can contact Sand\' Landis. 
l'oordmator of ilss. any 
graduate assistant staif 
mt'mber there or call HSS at 
-t5:1·5lUl. 
q'1c<tf8D 
qllEA1E12 1981·82 Playbill 
Oct. 1-4 Death of a Salesman 
by Arthur Miller 
The Wind In the Willows Dec. 10-13 
by Kenneth Grahame, dramatized byJoseph Baldwin 
The Mikado Mar. 4-7 
by W.S. Gilbert and Arthur Sullivan 
Brecht on Brecht 
adapted and translated by George Tabori 
Apr. 23-25 
Save With Season Tickets! On sale August 26 
Public-$13.00, Students & Senior Citizens-$10.00 
Southern Illinois University ot Carbondale-Information 453-3001 
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The ultimate in foot apparel for men and women 
~'rleks511oe5 
Monday-Saturday 
9:00-5:30 
700 S. Illinois Ave. 
Carbotldale 
Carbondale not lacking 
recreational hamlts 
By "Iary Hogan 
StudeRt Writer 
Students attendmg SIU-C 
have many beautiful places to 
go for recreation. Within a 25-
mile radius of Carbondale are 
more than enough lakes and 
state parks to keep students 
occupied for quite a while. 
Five places are of particular 
interest for those seeking 
outdoor recreation: 
Giant City State Park: 
Located 12 miles south of 
Carbondale in Jackson and 
Union counties. Giant City lies 
within 3.694 acres of the 
Shawnee National Forest. 
Giant City is known for its 
~:~:~~ ~~:~~ndtir:; the 
great beauty of large trees and 
a wealth of plant and animal 
life. 
There are trails for casual 
and serious hikers. Guided trips 
also are given by park in-
terpreters. Camping facilities. 
fishing. a 1.800-foot grass air-
strip and picnic grounds are 
available. 
Lake Murphysboro: Located 
less than 15 miles from SIU-C is 
a 904-acre park. just outside 
Murphysboro. which attracts 
mostly fishermen. 
Developed by the Illinois 
Division of Fisheries. Lake 
Murphysboro was stocked in 
the early 1950s with large-
mouth bass. sunfish. bluegill. 
crappie and channel catfish. 
VISitors can take advantage 
of an archt'ry range. boat 
rentals and hiking trails. 
Ferne Clyne State Park: 
Located 12 miles south of 
Marion. the park known as a 
"waikt'rs park" because of its 
five trails that wind through the 
park for seven miles. 
Encompassing 1.073 acres. 
Ferne Clyffe contains canyons. 
cliffs. brooks. deUs and valleys. 
Several types of animals can be 
found in the park. such as 
bobcats. river otters. white-tail 
deer and black vultures. 
It also offers hurseback 
riding. campin~. picni('king and 
has c: IG-arre .ake for fishing. 
Lake Kinkaid; Campsites are 
nestled in the rugged woods 
around this new lake west of 
Murshysboro. Hills. rocks and 
bluffs at each end of the lake 
make it a most scenic area. 
Also available are public 
beaches. picnic areas. boat 
launching ramps and boat 
rentals. 
Pyramid State Park: Con-
sisting of heavily forestt'd hills 
and many lakes. Pyramid is 
located six miles southwest of 
Pinckneyville in Pt'rry County. 
north of llurphysboro. 
Most of the lakes were 
created by strip-mining 
operations between 1930 and 
1950. Tht'ir size varies from 24 
acres to .01 acre. Many of the 
smaller ponds go dry during 
periods of drought. Existing 
ponds may be isolated or at 
times connected onto one body 
of water depending on the 
amount of rain. 
Other rlfciJities offered are 
campgrounds. boat ramps. 
picnic grounds. foot and horse 
trails. fishing and hunting. 
Although no waterfowl 
hunting or trapping is aUowed. 
the area is open to hunting of 
squirrel. dove. woodcock. 
pheasant. quail. rabbit and deer 
(with bow or gun). 
EVANGELICAL 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
933 W .. tWalnut. Carbondal./Phone529-1616 
"Proclalml,." Gad'. word In ,Ite •• ""'mallan and Pr •• "".,.lan Trad",_" 
Worship Service/9: 30 A.M. 
.... ,"day School for All Ages/ll:00 A.M. 
Our Goals: 
To become more compl.te as individuals in Christ. 
To serve each other sacrificially_ 
To reach aut in service to others in Carbondal •• 
Nunwy PravldM.N--..rs Vwy w.'_.Parlcl,." .... lnd Cflurdl 
THE LUTHERAN STUDENT CENTER 
AND CHAPEL OF SAINT PAUL 
THE APOSTLE 
700 South University 
Int Unitarian Fellowshi 
Corner of Univ. and Elm Street, Carbondale 
Individuals are drawn to the Unitarian-
Universalist approach to religion for 
many reasons, including a desire for a religion 
and opportunity to use one's power of reason, 
and a sincere desire for fellowship_ 
Services 
and Children's 
Classes 
Sundov 
(Beginning Aug. 31) 
10:30 am 
._--_ .. _._-_._---------
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES 
Carbondale Murphysboro 
J09 S Un,ve,.,.", 18'9 Wo'''u' 
...... ~ ........ J 1:00 a.m. 11:00 a.m. 
...... ~ ...... 9:30a.m. I 1:00 a.m. 
........ ~ 8:00p.m . 8:oop,m. 
.......... Mon.-$ot r819 W_ Walnut 
r2-" 
a'NAla'RITH HILLEL 
FOUNDATION 
Southern Illinois University 
913 S. University 
Carbondale. Illinois 62901 
Director. Janet Scheer 
(61 B) 453-2327 
The B'nal B'rith Hillel Foundation is the Jewish Com-
munity Center on Campus. located on .. the island" on 
Un~ity at Mill. Hillel is here to serve the religious. 
cultural. social and Jewish educational needs of the 
campus community. Programming is carried out by a 
Student Board. 
NEWMAN CATHOLIC STUDENT (One block north of Woody Hall) 
Tel: 549-16941 5-C9-4057 
Hillard K. Ranta. Pastor Un"versity CENTER I" " 715 South Washington 
SUNDAY SCHEDULE 
Worship and Holy Communion-10:45 a.m_ 
Bible Study/Topic Hour-9:30 a.m. 
(CoHee. tea. and fellowship hour in the lounge after 
the service) 
I~-....... -·-THE AMERICAN ! 
BAPTIST \------
CAMPUS MINISTRY 6 • .0,;,. 
Ministry's director, the Rev. Dr. AlbertC. Turl 
lOCA TED IN The New Life Center across S. Illinois Ave. 
from the Home Economics Building (just south of 
McDonald's and Synergy), phone; 549-7387_ 
WORSHIP: 10:30 a.m. Sundays ot the New Life Center 
SUNDAY EVENING SUPPER/DISCUSSIONS: 
Supper. 5:30 p.m. Progrom and 
Christian Carbondale, Illinois 62901 Pt1inistries (618) 529-3311 
UNIVERSITY 
CHRISTIAN MINISTRIES 
THE REV_ THEODORE Gill, Jr. 
Univer5ity Christian Ministries is a united campus 
ministry at SIU-C of; 
The Church of the Brethren 
The Christian Church (Disciples of Christ) 
The United Church of Christ 
The United Presbyterian Church. USA 
Sunday Worship-l p.m., StU Student Center 
Wednesday evening fellowship hour 
7-8 p.m. in New life Center_ 
CAMPUS MINISTRY TEAM: 
Fr. Jack Frerker 
Fr. Steve luebbert. C.P. 
Fr. Jim DeManuele. C.P. 
Dr_ Garth Gi/lan, Dttacon 
JeanneOilC 
Alic. Stefaniak 
Caral Norilus 
Vincent lorane 
MASSSCHEDUI,f; Daily 12;15-5:15 p.m. 
Saturday - 5 p.m. 
Sunday - 9 a.m. & 11 a.m. 
Sunday - 5 p.m. 
WESLEY FOUNDATION 
B16 s_ lIrinois (across from McDonald's) 
Phone (618) 457·8165 
An agency of the United Methodist Church. created 
the enriclwnent and growth af persons in the 
discussion. 6:30 p.m. University Christian Ministries 
higher education. The program is designed to 
people experiences in worship. study. fellowship. 
SPECIAL TOPIC STUDY OPPORTUNITIES: New life Center service and recreation_ 
offered to all students on « 913 S. Illinois Ave. (Across from Home Ec. Bldg.' ACTIVITES 
moiling list Carbondale, Illinois 62901 Sunday Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Rev_ Stevelobacz 
PURPOSE: to assign Christian meaning to life in our (618) 549·7387 Eaz-N Coffeehouse _ 9 12 a.m. Friday and worsh.p,fellawsttipqn~~'lIJS~li",ps:M j 111.1 II.ft',. ,~! .. I,f;,' •• •• t:t f!-'!;:i~ Satu ~L ~d! ;fil 101 .<)i 
1 __ ~ ______ ~g~ro~w:!a:n~d!lea~r:n!to~g~e~,th~e~r~.~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~7:~~~~~~~~::::::::~~~--~~~~~~~~;I" 
Page 6b. P!liJ1 ~jU'PtiaD.· August. 24:' ',' . ..~ ....... u .... " :. ......... 6 .......... t. . . , ....... It.,·:~ .' ,·.n'U.~._ ........ ~.~i 
Women eagers get aide, NCAA tie-in 
By Cindy Claullen 
Staff Writer 
Coach Cindy Scott's 
basketbaD team has a full·time 
assistant coach this year. three 
exceUent recruits, affiliation 
with the NCAA, a game with 
UCLA. and the first Missouri 
VaDey Conference tournament 
for women. 
Changes of that magnitude 
can't help but produce ex-
citement for Scott. but she said 
she's waiting before saying 
anything about the team's 
strength. 
"I think if we get everyone 
healthy we'U be in store for a 
super season. but I've learned 
there's too many things that can 
happen," Scott said. 
One of those "things" was the 
loss of All-America candidate 
Sue Faber early in the 1979-80 
season. 
Faber, who scored an 
average of 17.5 points per game, 
undenvent surgery to repair the 
two major ligaments of her 
right knee and to reconstruct 
cartilage. 
Faber, a ;anior, has returned 
to SIU-C this year and Scott is 
as cautious about Faber's 
return to basketball as she is 
about the upcoming season. 
"If Sue can come back and 
play that will be a tremendous 
boost for the team, but that's 
still a question," Scott said. 
The squad that had an 
unimpressive 14-18 record last 
year lost two starters, Leola 
Greer and AJondray Rogers, to 
graduation. One sophomore and 
two fresiunen were the other 
starters and four olber fresh-
maD saw a great deal of pla~ 
time on tbe 14-18 squad. ac-
cording to Scott. 
"It's encouralinl when you 
have the bulk of your team 
coming back ," Scott said. "Last 
year we bad so much inel!:-
perieDce OD the floor at one 
time. It just takes a while for 
freshmen to adapt to college 
baD." 
Scott said Beck will share both of which will be played a 
coaching duties on the floor. the Arena. 
Three freshmen recruits will 
keep youth circulating on the 
Saluki squad. 
Six·foot forward Cheri Bacon 
from Crystal Lake is Scott's 
hope for replacing Greer. Terri 
Schmittgens' credentials in· 
c1udesecond place in Missouri's 
rebound and scoring records 
last year. 
Scott describes Mary 
Marable. a guard from 
Mempbis, as a "gutsy, tough-
nosed player." 
The most significant additim 
to the team will be Julie Beck, 
SIU-C's farst fuU-time assistant 
coach for a women's athletics 
team. 
Beck left assistant coach~ 
duties at the University of 
Missouri for the SIU.c position. 
coordinate recruiting. and be in 
charge of conditioning and 
weight training programs. 
Mary Boyes and Beth 
Stevenson. juniors. and D.O. 
Plab and Roslyn Bartley. 
sophomores with that essential 
year of experience. are a few 
additional reasons for Scott's 
optimism. 
"Opposing coaches know 
we're going to be strong," Scott 
said. "Last year we beat some 
r:t~3~h~~~s Ji~ I~~::C~ 
are saying we're a team to look 
out for." 
Two highlights for the season 
are the UCLA game, Dec. 19, 
and the Missouri VaDey Con-
ference, March 4-7, tournament 
NAPA muffler 
quality ••• it 
makes your 
decision easy. 
When it comes to making a muffler 
decision. you can't hedge on Quality, 
And there's no substitute for NAPA 
workmanship and suoerior materials. 
They assure you of tM best oossible 
engine oerformance and sound 
control. 
The NCAA decision to hol4 
women's national tournament 
has prompted many women'l 
basketbaD programs. inciudilll! 
SIU·C·s. to switch from AIA\I 
to NCAA-hosted tournaments 
Winners of conference tour 
naments advance to the NCA) 
national toumament. 
"I think going NCAA is bes 
for the basketball program.' 
Scott said. "It shoukl tum th4 
fans on to women's basketball 
They'll be able to relate bette! 
because it will work the same ru 
the men's program has for sc 
many years." 
Scott said this year's o;chedul4 
is a tough one but one that won' 
overpower the team as las' 
year's did. 
The~hedule 
Where do you find NAPA QualIty? 
Right here, at your neighborhood 
NAPA Muffler Cenler We've got the 
muff/~- deSigned sP8C4f1cally for 
your ca. 
Nov. 21-aC Murray State; 
Nov. 38-1ndiaaa. home. 
Dec. 5-8, Soudaalt Missouri 
State; Dec. Il-NOI1bwesw'l, 
h_e; Dec. IZ-llliDoiII-Cltieago 
Circle. home; Dec. It-at 
Louisville; Dec. I __ UCLA, 
bome; Dec. Zl-at Wicillit. 
SUte. 
Jan. 5-Murr.y State. home; 
Jail. &-at TeDOeSsee-Martin; 
Jan. IZ-OIiDoiII State. bome; 
JaD. 15-1&-.' Lady Kat ID-
vitatioDal; JaD. I~Westl:rn 
Harrier recruits 
help team quali.y 
The SIU-C women's cross 
country team will be deep in 
=;:r=:! ::~:-= 
a transfer student, according to 
Coach Claudia Blaclanan. 
The new runners will bave big 
sboes to 611 since Bladunan has 
lost ber Dumber one and 
Dumber two runners from last 
season. Lindy Nelsm. Black-
man's top runner last year, has 
another year of eligibility left, 
but has decided not to run. No.2 
runner Jean Meehan graduated 
Jest spring. 
"I can classify aU of the 
recruits together," said Black-
man. "AU of their times rank 
them in the same pJece that OW' 
'" No.3 runner was last year. And 
aJ of their times quaJif them 
8S beiPl even with our fWth best 
time bistoricaBy." 
The new runners are Lori Am 
Bertram, Laura Falci, Odette 
James, Pat Eletto and Rosa 
Mitchell. Bertram, Falci, 
James and Eletto are cominl 
out of high school. MitcheU is a 
transfer student from miDois 
Vale, CommUDity College. 
Keatucky. bDale; J .... Z2-23-IIt 
IliDMiala1d Ind.doII.l; Jaa. 
~Dr.ke, Itome; J.D. 31-
MilllIOIIri. home. 
Felt. 5--a& Pardue; F •• 5-et 
ladiaaa State: Feb. ~at 
Eastem DlIDoia; Feb. I~. 
Louis. Itome: Feb. 12-
Milioarf.St. Louia. hame; Feb. 
• __ .& llIiaois; Feb. Ze-at 
Westel'll IliDoiII; Feb. Zl--et 
Drake; Feb. Z7-at Northern 
IWaoill. M.rch f.7-Minotui 
VlII1ey Confereace Teamament. 
Shopping 
ForA 
Daypack? 
NAPA products. Advertised nalionally ... so/d IIIId ~ic:ed 
in over 20.000 lOcat:ons. See your NAPA GOld Hal Pro today. 
CAR80NDALEAUTOSUPPLY 
CORNER OF ILLINOIS & OAK 
457.21. 
We want your exhaust system business. 
24 Styles to Choose From 
All with Lifetime Warranties 
SIIAWN •• 
TRAILS 
711 I. Unh, ... lty 
(OIl .... ......... 
IIt-UII 
M-, 1':1:11 So'''' 
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Theater bill 
openswith 
"~~~~""'?1 Til 4JlWD III' n 'CRAWSHAW'S LITTLE MEXICO ~ QUia ~ t "Decorate your pod with Mexican Imports" 
e Wrought Iron -t t AWARD WINNING e Patio. Lawn & Pool--Tables & Chairs 
'Salesman' 
Bv Robbip ('Oll 
Studt'nl Writpr 
Tht' rt'alm of SIU-C theater 
\\111 t'xpand during th~ 1981-82 
school year with a broad 
mixture Of different plays. 
Th~ Mc Leod Th ea ter will 
begin Its season with the Arthur 
Miller classic "Death of a 
Salesman." a tragic study of 
the indignities placed on an 
indi\'idual by an uncaring 
world The play will run Oct. I-
-I. 
Kenneth Grahame's classic 
story of a toad which learns a 
It'sson. "Th~ Wind of th~ 
Willows." will ~ presented in 
~lcLeod Th~ater D~c. HH3. 
The Calipr~ Stage Theater is 
basicallv a theater to aid 
aspiring playwrights. ac· 
cording to Marion Kleinau, 
artistic director of the theater. 
From Oct. 1-3, a children's 
play entitled, "Unicorns are 
Forever." will ~ performed by 
the Calipre Stage Theater. The 
play is for children of all ages 
and it is being adapted and 
directed bv Laura Nelson. 
"In This Sign," a novel by 
Joan Green~rg and adapted 
for the stage, explores the world 
ofthedeaf. It will be performed 
:'\ov 1:!·H in the CaJipre 
Theater. 
The Laboratory Theater will 
begin its season with "A Day in 
the Death of Joe Egg." by Peter 
:,\ichols. to be performed Oct. 
14-111. This play is a dark but 
enlightening vision of the side 
effect of a handicapped child on 
a young marriage. 
:\ rare opportunity will ~ 
oHered at the Laboratory 
Theater or. ~ov. 4-8. The 
audience will be able to talk to 
plavwrights at a program o[ 
one'-act plays entit1e.~. "An 
Evening of New Plays. These 
plays are written and directed 
b,' Theater Department 
students. 
The 1981 season wouldn't be 
complete without the 
traditional Christmas tales and 
the Calipre Stage Theater 1,I,ill 
present a "Christmas Reading 
Hour" on Dec. 11. 
The 1982 half of th~ season 
will ~gin with a Pulitzer Prize-
;~~~~nfif~a~n~~euJ, ~~e!~~~ 
Child," by Sam Shepard. It will 
be presented Feb. \i-21 at the 
Laboratorv Theater. 
~IcLeod' Theater will stage 
two plays in 1982. "The 
~likado," a light-opera comedy 
and political satire by Gilbert 
and SuUivan, will be produced 
in cooperation with the Opera 
Theater of the School of Music 
March 4-7. 
"Brecht on Brecht," by 
George Tabori, will be the final 
play of the year at McLeod 
Theater. The play is composed 
of the p~try. prose and drama 
of Bertolt Brecht and it will be 
presented April 23-25. 
Students who would like to 
audition for plays should watch 
for announcements of try~ut 
dates. which will ~ posted on 
the second floor of the Com· 
munications Building on the 
CaJipre Stage Theater bulletin 
board. 
The Mcleod and Laboratory 
Theaters hold perfonnances at 
8 p.m. with the exception of 
Sunday performances which 
have 2 p.m. matinees, 
Season subscriptions will be 
available beginning Aug .. 26. 
Single admission tickets will be 
available beginning Sept, 21. 
St'ason subscriptions are 
priced at S10 and 513 for the 
gen~ral public. Individual 
ticket price'.! are $3 for students 
.lIId ~ for the general public. 
e Decorative Iron 
PIZZA t e Bookshelf-·Baker Racks 
The Gold Mine wa. eWall Hangings. paintings t 
voted II lay the eKnights - ~I" t eWicker • ~. ~ Southern IIIlnol. e Pottery _ . ~~ , ~.a Unlvenlty Y_rlaook e Hats & Bans , • ~ t ~-C~. _ ,_'4~ eTurquoiseJewelry ~ 
- 611 S. IIlInol. Location: 
1817 W 5 Tues.-Sat. 9:00-5:00 
..... ".ry .... S:ll J2t-t1. ~re sund:'=:~ 
~ ~rl;;L --:£,. '-.l~:~~~~'. ~~~'''-~-'~"k£~~S~,,=~~~ ~ --
~ 
~1 ~ 
:Sd ~ ~~ r.d' ~ ~ 
HA •• A.~ 
........... 
The live Music You Want. The Way You Want To See It 
The Way The Bands Want To Be Seen 
,_turl.: Hi Fidelitv Sound System, Large Stage & 
Dance Floor, Great Drinks & Entertainment 
This Fall You Will See Carbondale's Favorite Bands 
ONLY AT HANGAR. 
Amusement Park 
Appa I ossa 
Bohemia 
George Faber &. 
Stronghold 
Invaders 
Mighty Joe Young 
Pork & the 
Havana Ducks 
Roadside Band 
Skid City Blues Band 
Streetcorner Symphany 
. Big Twist & the 
Mellow Fellows 
The Windows ~ ~~~~~--~-=~~~~==~-=~~~~~~ 
~>-'--'''-'\ 
Ahllled's ,- ~ .~,J~ 
~ Fantastic 
~:::(!~--~ 
Falafll Factory ~ 
. THE 
\' "Original Home of the Falafllu 
to\ ~ MIDEASTERN DISHES 
f :.-~:::!.. AMERICAN SPECIALS 
Gyros-Shawirma 
Kif to Kabob 
Shish Kabob 
Jerusalem Salad 
51.30 
51.10 
52.35 
52.65 
$3.20 
$3.00 
51..40 
$3.70 
$3.85 
$4.50 
$1.15 
Hamburger 51.05 
Cheeseburger $1.20 
Fish Sandwich $1.10 
Tamale .524 
Chili Tamale .67, 
Italian Beef $2.10 
Tabolia $1.15 
Back Lawwa Crima ~ 
Steak Sandwich $2,60 
Choice of Drinks 
Tab. Orange. Coke 
& Sprite 
404,~.~ 
Milk 
~ 
AMERICAN SPECIALS INCLUDE 
YOUR CHOICE OF MUSTARD. 
CATSUP. RELISH. PICKLES. ONIONS. 
SAUERKRAUT AND HOT "EPPERS. 
Juices 
Oronge. Pineapple. 
Grapefruit. Tomato 
4~ 
Hours: 11am-3am 
901 South Illinois Ave 
Polish Sausage 
Cheese Polish 
HotDog 
Cheese Dog 
Chili Dog 
Corn Dog 
Onion Rings 
French Fries 
$1.50 
$165 
.~ 
51.14 
51.14 
~ 
4~ 
r--------------25~OH 
On All 
Sandwich •• 
Offer Not 
V.lldOn 
W_kly Specl.l. 
Min. Purchase tl.51 
Study lease to learn 
tenants'rights, duties 
By Julie Guadagnoli 
Stan Writer 
[n cities such as Carbondale. 
where manv tenants are 
students gratE-fUI for any 
housing they can find. landlords 
have an advantage. ~Iost of 
them know their rights. while 
manv students do not know 
theirs. SIU-C houses about 5.000 
students ir. (;niversitv 
residences. That leaves about 
11.000 students to find their own 
housing. 
One way students can learn 
their rights as tenants is by 
reading contracts slowly and 
completely before signinJ! 
anything. according to Rick 
:\lurray. a law clerk at the 
Student Legal Assistance Of-
fice. 
~lurray said contracts 
usually contain most of the 
tenant's and landlord's rights. 
"These things aren't written in 
code." he said. Contracts are 
"generally understandable if 
you take the time." he said. 
He warned that prospective 
tenants should pay attention to 
aU parts of the lease, because 
sometimes the most important 
information is "buried." 
In addition to what is stated in 
the lease, tenants have manv 
universal rights, Murray said. 
For instance, a landlord is not 
permitted to enter a house and 
seize property or change locks 
because a tenant has violated 
part of the agreement. unless he 
has a court order. 
He can obtain a court order bv 
appealing to a judge. who may 
grant the landlord a "distress 
for rent" if he sees fit. However. 
Murrav said he thinks fewer 
orders- have been granted in 
recent years. 
People living in trailers have 
different rights than apartment 
or house dwellers. 
Under the Mobile Home 
Landlord and Tenant Act of 
1980. a landlord has to offer a 
lease, which is not required of 
apartment or house landlords. 
Also. in a park with five or 
more trailers. the landlord must 
pro\-ide tenants with a list of 
damages within 15 days of 
expiration of the lease. If he 
does not provide this list. the 
tenant is entitled to receive his 
complete damage deposit. 
Landlords who rent houses 
also must provide a list of 
damages within 15 days of 
expiration of the lease. If the 
tenant does not object to any 
part of the list within 15 days. 
the account is considered valid. 
and the tenant will not receive 
his deposit. 
Owners of apartments with 25 
or more units have 30 davs to 
provide a list of damages to 
tenants. Also, if the landlord 
holds the deposit for more than 
six months, he is required to 
pay the tenant the deposit 5 five 
percent interest. 
Six SPC films to be shown 
The Studt:!Dt Programming The uproarious comedy 
Council will present six films "Airplane:' accompanied by 
this week in the Student Center the Bu~s Bunny cartoon short 
Auditorium. "Birth of a Nation:' is to be 
"Head," starring The shown 1 p.m. and 9 p.m. Friday 
Monkees will be shown free of and Saturdav. Admission is 
charge 1 p.m. and 9 p.m. $\.50. There will atio be a late 
MondaY. show, "The Kids are AlrilJht:' 
"The Good. The BaJ and The starring The Who. Show times 
t:gly," starring Clint Eastwood for the late show are 11 p.m. 
will aisobeshown free 1:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday. Ad-
Tuesday. mission is $1.50. 
Martin Scorsese's film "Taxi Luis Bunuers "Discreet 
Driver" starring Robert Charm" and the film short 
DeNirowillbeshown1p.m. and "Daybreak Express" will be 
9 p.m. Thursday. Admission is shown 8 p.m. Sunday. Ad-
51.25. mission is $1.00. 
Illinois Artists exhibit debuts Monday 
A collection of 95 paintings by 
Illinois Artists will be presented 
Aug. 24 to Sept. 20 at the 
University Museum. 
The exhibition contains works 
by 33 artists frOM across 
Illinois. Some 280 painters 
entered works in the com-
pt'tition for the traveling 
display, which is sponsored by 
the Illinois Arts Council and the 
~ational Endowment for the 
weekdays and 1:30 to 4:30 p.m 
Sundays. Mitchell Gallery is 
open from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
weekdays. 
The exhibition is free and 
open to the public. 
(Al"ltl ,,',:.,"II'C.4S1-41S1 ~v':~~ ._ 
:~-:;~~~~»-=~:~~~ •. 
The Imp're Strlk ..... 
I'D Mon. Thurs (5:454=11.751·8: 15 
Arts. I_pe From N.w York 
The paintings. will be on 
display at the University Mon·Thurs (6:151l1751·8:15 
Museum's Faner Hall North Walt Di,ney', 
Gallery and the Mitchell Condorrntln 
Gallery in Quigley Hall. Pti /Aon·Thu .. (63O@1.75)·83O 
Faner Hall "'orth Gallerv An Am.rlcan W.r.wolf 
Landlords of apartment 
buildmgs with 10 or more units 
have :J() days to provide a list. If 
a landlord estimated the cost of 
damages. he has 30 days to 
come up with the receipts. If he 
does not provide the rt'ceipts. he 
mllst return the deposit within 
45 davs. 
However. .enants in Illinois 
have no right to withhold rent 
Another Illinois law 5tatt's 
that a landlord cannot refuse to 
rent to anyone sol'?ly because 
they have children. In Car-
bondale. a landlord cannot 
refuse to rent to a physically 
handicapped person solely 
because of the handicap. 
Cnwary renters may fall into 
many traps. An Implied 
Warrant of Habitability applies 
to almost all housing in Illinois. 
although its jurisdiction over 
traill'rs is somewhat vague. The 
warrant states that when a 
tenant moves into a residence. 
its habitability is implied. In 
other words. the landlord does 
not ha':e to give a "Titten 
statement that thl' housinl! 
meets the city's standards 
The housing code of a par· 
ticular city is the standard used 
to measure habitability. 
However. manv areas of 
Jackson County 'do not have 
housing codes: although Car-
bondale does. Murray said. 
Another pitfall is that 90 
percent of the leases in Illinois 
are drawn up to provide for 
"joint and several liability:' 
which means that if one 
roommate moves out of a house 
without paying rent. the lan-
dlord can proceed against any 
or all tenants. 
hours are 10 a.m. to -I p.m. In London 
•
.. ~ .. .!~;;;M;on;T;h;ur;';(6iOO;~=~;1.;75;,.;8';OO;'~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
SPCFilms 
FREE FILM 
A surrealist fantasy .... 
IIHEAD" 
Starring: The Mankees 
AnneHe Funicello 
Fronk Zappa 
Screenplay by Jack Nicholson and 
Bob Rafelson. 
Tonight ONLY 7&9 pm 
Student Center Auditorium 
Starring: Clint Easrwood 
was practice." 
FREE 
Tuesday·7:3Opm only 
Student Center Auditorium 
Welcome Back Students 
~ 
Brecakfast Special 
Monday-Friday 7a.m .. 4p.m. 
Saturday-Sunday 8a.m.-4p.m. 
2 •••• , ••• h aro_a, 3 ....... 
.. Ilk., .... , or a'ac8'b, 'I .•• 
BIKult. and Sausage Gravy $1.1' 
Offer good 8·24 through 8·30 
FREE TONIGHT ONLY! 
SPC 4th Floor Video Presents: 
Director: Steven Spielberg 
7&9 p.m. 
Ride the elevator to the alternative viewing experience! 
~----111111----~ _---SHARP-----t 
46 scientific 
functions at your 
fingertips 
$24.95 
MODEL El-506S 
Extra Full-Featured Scientific Calculator with 
Buill-In Statistics Functions 
• Sorr:p of the J8 s.c,ent~tIC tunctlO""iS o~r~~""!";ec 
at !he- ~('~Jrh 0f .l ke, dre hy·PE-"D0lIC I $.;;1r 
COSh ~;lnr,: ana their Inverses t'lgonOrrie!pc 
\Sln. COS tar~: and th€,li If1'.t?:,ses. rectanOL;la!' 
polar ::oordlnate con\;er$JI.)f"S, e-xponent~al 
Ibase 10 and base e l .1"d t~,e" Inverses 
i1ogarltnmsl. power I. 'f' f and ItS Inverse; "'.I( roc! 
of y' \. factonal In') mean sum and sta"dard 
deViation 
• 3 levels of parentt>eses wlln up to 4 pending 
operations 
• SCIentIfIC notatIon (S-Cllglt mantissa Z'Cl,gl' 
e)(ponent) 
• Comes In Its own attractive wallet 
... UAiv."i. 
vOO.,IOre 
536-3321 STUDENT CENTER 
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Student governlDent provides 
services to students and city 
Hy )Iike :\nthony Rogers and Debbie Brown. 
Starr Writer the Graduate Student Council 
"The limits of student 
government are onlv those that 
you impose on vourself." 
This is Todd Rogers' per· 
ception of the possibilities of 
student government at SIli-C. 
Rogers was elected president of 
the l'ndergradua te Student 
Organization on the Maverick 
Party ticket in April. 
Rogers and his vice 
president. Gregg Larson. 
defeated three other pairs of 
candidates and won the election 
with a total of l.i29 votes. 
"Last vear was an effective 
year for -student government." 
Rogers said. "but participation 
will be much higher in the 
Student Senate this year 
because participation in the 
l'SO is much higher." 
Rogers got his start in student 
government when he was a 
freshman living at Thompson 
Point and he served on the 
Thompson Point Judicial 
Board. 
,,( really got aroused by all 
the negative attention student 
government got at SIU," he 
said. 
Rogers. 21. a senior. served 
as a student senator 
representing Thompson Point 
during the 19i9-80 school year, 
and last year he served as an 
assistant to the liSO's vice 
president. Bob Quane 
While serving on the Student 
Senate. Rogerssaid."My image 
of student government changed 
from a negative one to a postive 
one and I realized that lots of 
improvement was possible." 
One of the major goals of the 
USO for the 198H12 school year 
according to Rogers. is to get 
more student inliolvement in 
decisions student government 
makes and to make more 
students aware of the USO. 
.. When Gregg and I were 
campaigning door-t«Hioor, we 
found tha t a lot of students were 
unaware of the services the 
USO provides. We need to get 
the gut reaction of the student 
on the street because if they are 
unaware of what we're doing, 
how can we help them?" 
According to Rogers, one of 
the highest priorities of the USO 
will be the Oct.14 advisory 
referendum in which students 
will vote on whether they want 
to continue a $10 increase in the 
a thletics fee that went into 
effect last year. 
president. are working to "find 
the appropriate wording t. tell 
students what the results of the 
alternatives might be." 
A main issue in the athletics 
fee question. Rogers said. was a 
lack of student opinion in the 
decision to impose the increase. 
not the $10 increase itself. 
"We'l\ be telling the student., 
about how we feel thev should 
vote based on our infumation." 
he said. 
In addition to increasing 
student participation and 
awareness. Rogers said the 
USO intends to concentrate on 
"academics." 
The USO is working on 
development of a catalog of 
syllabi of courses. intended to 
give students such information 
as whether a lecture or 
discussion format will be used 
and the work required in a 
course. 
Two student senators are 
compiling a list of academic 
and merit scholarships that are 
avaiable to students who really 
try to receive something from 
their education by maintaining 
a high grade point average, 
Rogers said. 
The information will be 
compiled into a brochure in an 
effort to a !tract quality students 
to Slli-C who are interested in 
rewards for acad .. '"lic I 
achievement. 
Other projects that rank high 
on the USO's list of priorities 
are the Carbondale Clean-up 
Day, the Student Telephone 
Directory and the establish-
ment of a student-run book 
cooperative. 
This will be the second year 
the USO has sponsored a Clean-
up Day. Last year's clean-up 
resulted in removal of 10 tons of 
,arbage from Carbondale. 
"The purpose of the Clean-up 
~~~~s t:~:~~I:ta~'fJ u:: 
producing positive effects by 
working with the community, 
and we are cementing our 
relationship with community 
members," Rogers said. 
Rogers said the USO wants 
church groups, the Chamber of 
Commerce and any community 
group willing to participate to 
get involved in Clean-up Day. 
"We want to erase some ci 
the negativeness that is felt 
between community members 
and University students," 
Rogers said. 
This is also the second vear 
the liSO will sponsor a Student 
Telephone Directory. A major 
difference from last vear's 
directorv will be the addition of 
positive' points about Sll'-C in 
the directory's text. Rogers 
said. 
'-rm damn proud of SIU." 
Rogers said. "There are so 
many good pOints about SIll 
that people are unaware of. 
We're trying to redress SIL"s 
image." 
Tne book cooperative will 
begin collecting books the last 
week of fall semester and is 
scheduled to go into operation 
the first week of spring. 
Todd Rogers. president of l"ndergraduate Student Organizatioo. 
Contributing to a Better Southern Illinois 
John A. Logan College 
QUALITY EDUCATION 
OPEN DOORS TO CAREERS 
AT LOW COST 
ONLY '12.00 PER CREDIT HOUR 
l-YEAR CERTIFICATE PROGRAMS 
PLUS CREDIT AND NON·CREDIT CLASSES 
• Fully Accredited • Low Cost Tuition 
• Excellent Facilities 
• Flexibility of Classes 
(12_00 Per Credit Hour) 
• Financial Assistance 
• Concern for the Student • Quality Instruction 
• Easy Transfer of Credits 
ENROLL NOW 
FOR FALL SEMESTER 
FALL SEMESTER BEGINS AUG. 27,1981 
For further information, write, visit or call 
John A. Logan College 
CARTERVILLE, IL 62918 
985.3741.549-7335,937-3438 or 3-48-8612 ••..•••. Extension 212 
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Proposed job club will help job-seekers land them 
8y Vicki Olgeaty 
Stall Writer 
An innovative form of help 
may soon be available for job 
seekers in the Southern Illinois 
area. A job club program may 
begin in October. according to 
Robert Philip. director of the 
:--;ational Office of. Program 
Development. 
The Job club program is a 
group·oriented behavioral 
approach to finding jobs, Philip 
said. Counselors trained in the 
social services teach clients job·seeking techniques, he said. 
Philip said that looking for 
work is frustrating because the 
only goal in the mind of the job 
seeker is that of landing a job. 
The job club approach breaks 
the job search process into a 
series of small goals that lead 
up 10 the final goal of landing a 
job. he said. 
"Our in tensive program turns 
the job search process into a job 
itself," Philip said. 
The job club concept was 
developed eight years ago from 
studies done in the Southern 
Illinois a rea by the Department 
of Mental Health. Philip said. 
Since then. job club programs 
have been developed in 17 
states. he said. 
"The program was developed 
out of a mental health orien-
tation." Philip said. "Unem-
ployment is a major underlying 
variable of many of today's 
social problems. If you can 
tackle the unemployment 
problem, you can reduce the 
other peripheral social 
problems." 
The job club programs help 
anyone from a "grammar 
school dropout to a person with 
a doctorate," Philip said. 
The Carbondale job club 
would be funded by Tille VII of 
the Comprehensive Education 
and Training Act. Philip said. 
"Clients who qualify for 
CETA assistance can receive 
our service for free-actually 
more than just free," he said. 
"CETA clients wiU receive 
small payments to offset the 
expense of job hWlting." 
People who wish ~o par-
ticipate in the job club program 
but do not qualify for CETA 
assistance may do so for a fee, 
Philip said. No fee schedule bas 
been made for Carbondale yet. 
One of the pitfalls of job 
seeking is that people make. the 
job search process a part-tune 
activity, Philip said. "People 
are not willing to put their ego 
on the line more than a few 
times a week." 
The job clu~ Clients. look f«;Ir jobs on a fun-time basiS, Philip 
sa id. They monitor bow they 
are doing on progress charts 
daily so that each client can 
compare his progress with that 
of present group members and 
past clients who have found a 
job, he said. 
The progress charts show 
clients how far they l'robably 
need to go to find a job, Philip 
said. 
of available jobs are ad· 
vertised, and half of those are 
filled the first day they are in 
the newspaper. Philip said. 
The job club clients search 
thehiddenjobmarket. the other 
90 percent of the available jobs 
that are never advertised in 
newspapers or conventional 
employment agencies, Philip 
said. 
"Clients learn how to 
determine what employers they 
would like to work for and in 
what businesses:' Philip said. 
"When they contact these 
employers. they are considered 
for a job before it is ever ad-
vertised." 
The group determines what 
problems each person has 
encountered in his employment 
search activities the previous 
day a nd works the problem out 
so it does not happen again, 
Philip said. 
The group of clients provides 
moral support for each other 
and the counselor helps to 
maintain enthusiasm for the job 
search process, he said. 
"Clients learn to recognize 
their abilities and how they Cit 
in the labor market," Philip 
said. 
The counselors help the job 
seekers write a resume, 
generate letters of rpcom· 
mendation and fill out ap-
plications. Philip said. 
Southern Illinois 
3ESUS 
TESTIVAL 
In concert nightly 
4Cosannal 
With Special Speaker. 
JED SMOCK 
August 25 & 26 
An evangelist to 
U.S. campuses who 
has experienced the 
power of Jesus to 
change lives. A for-
mer fils radical who 
has a message for 
America. 
FREDa.sHOP 
August 27 
A man of active 
'aith. Fred has pre-
achad the good news 
in many countries 
thrauQI1aut .. world 
inducing CarnmuMt 
Youth Festival. 
The placement rate of the 
program ranges from 75 to !15 
percent in different areas of the 
country, Philip said. A study 
done for the Department of 
Labor in five differenllocations 
around the country showed that 
the job club approach is twice 
as elfective as -the conventional 
job searching approach. Philip 
~tf.r ... ~~n:.~;:: AUGUST 25, 26, 27 .t7:00 pm 
The Effingham job club. the 
~=!p=~::::?~ FREE FORM AREA SIU-C 
"We do not fmd a job Cor 
people," Philip said. "We help Near the O •• rpass people fmd their own jobs." 
Philip said the conventional ha I I I ~?:n~::~~u~eJ!:: t::~g::i = c; ; Sponsored. ~~ ~~~~t ........ ~ n str .s. 
least i!f~l\'e;OnIy 10 'percent- • L~~~;.;.;...;. __ ~ ________________ -----~~~~~=~~=-:=-: 
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Babcock sidelined; 
gyDl teaRl is young 
B~ ;\lichelle. ~hwent 
Sports Editor 
Coach Bill Meade and the 
men's gymnastics team this 
season will surely miss Brian 
Babcock and four other gym. 
nasts who contributed regularly 
to the team score. 
The Salukis had an 8-7 dual 
meet record last season, a vast 
improvement over the 1979-80 
season which saw the injury· 
riddled Salukis compile a 2·11 
dual record. If there's to be 
further improvp.ment, Meade, 
the 1980 Mideast Region Coach 
of the Yt!Clr, will have to depend 
on some young and experienced 
gymnasts this season. 
Babcock, an all·arounder, 
will sit out the season so he can 
reta in a nother year of eligibility 
and train for a possible 1984 
Olympic tfOam berth. 
Babcock, a senior 
academica lly, is considered one 
of the top all·arounders in the 
nation. He won the all·around 
competition at the United States 
Gymnastics Federation 
regional qualifying meet in late 
April and later fmished in a tie 
for lOth place at the USGF 
national meet in May. 
Babcock won the pommel 
horse competition at the 
National Sports Festival in July 
at Syracuse, N.Y., with only two 
months recuperation from 
surgery for a groin injury. He 
finished fourth in floor exercise 
and tied for second in still rings 
at the festival. 
Randy Bettis, a floor exercise 
and vault specialist, is another 
key loss. Bettis won the floor 
exercise at the Illinois In-
tercollegiate meet, which is 
considered to be the state meet 
in collegiate gymnastics. Bettis 
won't be far away, however, 
season because he has been 
hired as assistant coach for the 
SIU-C women's team. 
The other key loses were floor 
and vault specialist Bob Barnt. 
aU-a rounder Warren Brantley 
and pommel horse specialist 
Darrell Wagstaff. 
Juniors Jim Muenz and Dave 
Hoffman will help fill the all-
around void left by Babcock. 
Two sophomore all-
a rounders , John Levy and 
Kevin Mazeika, will be back. 
Levy was one of two freshmen 
to compete at the USGF 
regional meet where he finished 
18th on the horizontal bar. Levy 
was the New York State 
horizontal bar champ as a high 
school senior. 
Gym star to help coach women "s team 
Randy Bettis, an SIU·C 
record holder in floor exercise 
and a 1980 NCAA floor exercise 
qualifier, has been appointed 
the first paid assistant coach for 
the Saluki women's gymnastics 
team. 
Bettis's duties under Coach 
Herb Voce) will be belpinl on 
balance' beam and in floor 
exercise. 
Bettis, a Jacksonville, Ill., 
native, is enthusiastic about the 
coming season and sees "no 
reason why we shouldn't win 
the state and regional meets 
and go to nationals. 
~f::~~~.-~---::-.:a ~ M:" .... -g: 'l~ j 
\) Giant City E.odge ~ ~ ~ ~ and Gift Shop tfi 
j l I "\ 
~*T' ' 
rrr \ ~ 
~ 1 ~~ lL ~r 
t:r ~f\ Dine with us and browse in our \ ~ 
i~ i Gift and Souvenir Shop. I l 
\, 1 We have a fine selection of gifts i~ ~ 
( for everyone. \ 
, I 
! ~.... f ~7"~' For vacationing we have ~ 1 f'~ Cabins to Rent \fr 
J ~ Open 7 ~: a Week )' 
\ '... Breakfast-Lunch-Dinner r' L ~ I"~ RIchard &: Mike KeOev \ , if-Giani City Park Managers Makanda.IIIInoI'~ , 
\ ~ 457-4921 I ( 
&:~~~ 
Cr088 country has corps of NCAA veterans 
By Michelle Schwent 
Sports Editor 
Lew Hartzog, men's cross 
country coach. is in a rather 
pleasant position this coming 
season because all five runners 
who scored in the NCAA meet 
are back this season. 
SlU·C won the Illinois In· 
tercollegiate meet and its third 
Missouri Valley Conference 
crown last season. 
The Salukis had to finish in 
the top three of the NCAA 
District V meet in order to 
qualify for nationals. SIU·C 
placed third in the district and 
went on to finish 12th in the 
NCAA meet. That 12th place 
finish was the best showing in 
NCAA national competition of 
anv team in the school last 
year. 
Mike Keane. aJ·unior from 
Orland. lll. place 49th in the 
national meet last season 
followed by senior Karsten 
Schultz who placed 67th. Bill 
Moran. a senior, placed 70th. 
Thomas Breen, a sophomore 
from Downpatrick. Ireland. 
finished 75t'"' ;:nd Tom Ross, a 
junior placed 87th. 
Two other Salukis, Tom 
Fitzpatrick and Chris Riegger, 
placed 132nd and 154th 
respectively, but both have 
graduated. 
Hartzog thinks No. 8 man 
from last season, Mike Choffin, 
will improve to help the team. 
Hartzog said his goal for this 
season is to win the MVC crown 
again. As for other competition, 
Illinois has all of its team 
returning and Illinois State will 
be much stronger. The 
nationa~ will be more elusive 
this year, Hartzog figures. 
because the qualifying format 
has been changed. The top tv.o 
teams instead of the top three 
teams qualify this year. 
"[ feel it's going to be very 
difficult for us to make it to 
nationals this year because r1 
the format change." Hartzog 
said. "[owa will have all nine of 
its Kenvans back and Colorado 
will ha've all six Englishmen 
back." 
WESTOWN SHELL 
Rt.13West 
Next to McDonalds 
WELCOME TO SIU 
WE OFFER COMPLETE 
AUTO CARE 
Tune up-Brakes-Shocks 
Batteries-Tires 
Air Conditioning Service 
Front-End Alignment-etc. 
We'll help keep your car going 
Ph~ne 529-9315 
Where Else But 
Carbondale Trophy? 
Where can you see so many different styles? 
Our Award Showroom - it's the largest most com-
plete Award Showroom in Southern Illinois! Come 
see our "Wall of Plaques" and our "7" Foot 
Trophyf 
Where can you be so sure of quality? 
We're different from a jewelry or sporting goods 
store in that we design and manufacture all our 
trophies, plaques and awards right in our shop! 
You may be assured of our quality craftsmanship 
and dependable service! 
Where can you get really special service? 
We carry a complete line of tiaras, gavels, silver, 
ribbons, certificates etc. We can even reproduce 
your particular logo/emblem on your awards. I'm 
positive we can work within your budget! Plus 
our service is fast, usually within 24 hours! 
-Cell Now For A Free Award Catalog-
CARBONDALE TROPHY CO~ 
Designers 01 Fine Trophies and Awanls 
"YOUR REWARD IS OUR A tv AllD" 
·DeIIe .... 
een.. ...... PencI .... 
.W .... Delle CIocb 
............... 
......, ............. _, 
.. .. 
.. 
--
JlIr." 
212 s. Illinois Ave. 4&7~1 
carbondale (Acroa from Yellow cab' 
Mondey-Friday 9 to & 
Saturday 9 to 5 
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Homecoming to have German touch Welcome Back & Visit Us 
Gold & Silver By Greg' Dreldloll Stll.Dt Writer 
German music, food, soft 
drink (beer) gardens and 
dancing are a few of the things 
planned for this fall's 
"Oktoberfest"homecoming set 
ror Oct 23-24. 
"I plan to work with all the 
other student committees and 
pia n to make the Student Center 
into a Hofbrau House,"said 
Kevin Molidor, Student 
Programming Committee 
special event's chairman. 
Special foods, including 
bratwurst, sauerkraut and 
german potato salad, will be on 
hand to eat, Molidor said. "We 
plan to have clock dances and 
German music, too." 
On Saturday. Oct. 24, a 
parade, football game (Saiukis 
vs. Southwest Louisiana) and 
the crowning of the king and 
queen will be held, he said. 
"We're trying to have a local 
high school band competition to 
add to the fun or bomecoming. " 
Molidor said he picked 
"Oktoberfest"as a homecoming 
theme because the other 
themes were "stupid." 
"I want to change the image 
of SIU-C's homecoming and 
make it a more festival type Ii 
activity rather than labeling it 
as just 'homecoming'. "I'm 
trying to keep away from just a 
homecoming theme because 
many students have a high 
school attitude of what 
homecoming is." 
We serve the best in Italian 
, 
focxl, hot A . the most delicious . Jt.<.l 
and special ~., Try one of our special 
kinds of ~ with ..... or come by 
!tA!-- for breakfast. C (Wealsoserve if!) '-2O.t w'eJ:, ~ 1. ,'.;,?,- ~ 
Charms, Chains, bracelets 
Earrings, rings, necklaces 
Diamond 
Earrings, Pendants, wedding 
bands 
Pulsar & Schrimshaw 
Watches (Ladies & Mens) 
DAVIDS 
529-2451 Mon-Sat 10-5 603 S. IIIlnol. 
Sunday AUGUST Saturday 
Does Your Bank Offer 
saturday and Sunday 
Banking? 
The unlvenlty Bank of Carbondale Does: 
with TUBBY THE TELLERI 
In tarbondale. onlY at the university Bank of carbondale can you bank 24 hoUrs 
a day. 7 days a week! That's right. TWenty-fcu' hours a day. everyday. at the 
university Bank of carbondale. even holIdayS. with TUbby the 24 hoUr teller. 
SO.1f yCU' baM doeSn't offer banking everyday. from sunup to sunup. come to 
the university BaM Of cartJoncIaIe. Home of Tubby the Teller. And 24 hOlr 
banking, 7 ClayS a week SU1day ttwough 5Unday. 
~2116 1500W.Mai1 
universitv bank d carboncble ............... ", ........ 
Member F.D.I.C. 
Pat;f'fU'f' prel'ai/~: 
~ome "l'f'Il ~mil,' 
Slud .. nls I!.aitl'd in lint" labon') 
al Thompson Point to pil.'k up 
thl'D- room locator l'ards ",hl'n 
thl' dorm~ opl'nl'd at !l a.m. 
Frida~. 
lWlh Baldwin (right l • frt"shmao 
in animal scit"nl'p. brought a 
friPod from homp "'ridn 
morning to t"as!;' ht"r transition 
to Thompson Point Ihing. 
Staff Photos 
b~' Jay Small 
Staot ..... .-school y90f with a great.- lock .. 
o look that begtn' wi'" a versatile low main-
tenance pe<m A look thot beg.n> at t .... Ha;' 
Performers. Whether you wont "''''' .... volume 
or tott. natural curl, we have the perfect 
perm method. And we follow each perm With 
one of au< famous >'-'119 and .ty!;"" ...... ons 
We specialize in destgns thot look grea' aU 
day eve<y day So",,""""'" ",t-ot yOU' schedule 
or 'lour oc1Jv1,ies you know your holt will look 
If'Sobl!''\t 
Get 0'" Start. Jok. ~ of our special 
IkKk,t ... Sc:hool off., now 
To New Cu.tomer. only 
Happy Hour 11-6 
Tom Collins 
70e 
Free Peanuts & ,"opcorn 
ENJOY CARBONDALE'S 
FINEST SPEEDRAILS 
& 
FAST, COURTEOUS SERVICE 
For Happy Hour. Come On 
Down From 2:30 to 6:30 
For Our Rock·N·Roll 
D.J. Show 
LADIES~/'h FINE 
PLA Y ./ STEREO 
,FRE~E ~ ~"'~ .. , ~. 
Jack Daniels Always 754 
PARLOUR SPECIAL 
Wild Turkey 
75i 
TRY OUR DELICIOUS LUNCH 
SPECIALS 
VIDEO GAMES 
OPEN lOAM 
DIVISION 1-TITLE. 
,\UTHORITY. AND ENFORCE-
M .. :NT 
Section HOI-Title 
'These regulations shall be known as the 
Student Conduct Code' for Southern lIlinol5 
~n~~r:;tln tt\s ~~n~~lr,e :e~!r~at~ 
as the code. 
~~~t~;,~u~,=",tarrned herein are 
r:!:bJ,~~~:J ~;ei'r'::s~~~r:S~~~i~ 
rules and regulations for the government 
and management of Southern JIlinois 
U=~Yi-I03-Errective Date 
These rt",ulations are effective for 
Southern llhnois University lit Carbondale 
from and after Fall Semester, 1975. 
Section l-I04-Enforcement 
wi~~i~~~~~O~cl:t~!= 
upon all members of the University 
community. The overall rt'SpI?IlSibility for 
~~~~~:~~:~r ~~~t!:~onrll~~ 
~ni~~~7ct:~~:':r3.a~~ hi~t~~lrshe:J 
procedures or the discipline system. 
DIVISION 11- COVERAGE 
AND DEFINITIONS 
Section 2-IOI-Coverage, General 
Ii The re~lations coniamed hert'in shall 
~"~~t; at~::~~~e~them Illinois 
B. Nothing herein is intended to limit the 
authority of law enforcement officers 
actinl! in the line or duty. 
Section 2-102-Defirulions 
re~ao~:' f~: ~,!a~ Il.':: ~r tY::: 
rt"gulations. shall have ~e meanings 
respectIvely ascribed 10 them as follows: 
~~;~fo';;.iS~~~:n~rst:a~:::~~Si:n~ 
reregIstratIon as a studt"nt to any 
edr!!~::,.p~~tI:: ::~':lf~lees 
at Southt"rn Illinois University. 
C. "PresIdent" means that individual 
appointed b)l the Board as the chief 
executive, ai:lministrative and academic 
atficer at Southern Dlinois University at 
Carbondale and any person authoril.ed and 
~~,~I:e~ actkiDS~~~~duct 
~~:~tUf=:\\\=:u~~~~'l 
Carbondale. 
E. "Memllers at the University com-
mllll.ty" means the members of the Board 
~~r;:;:t:SSoit:r'r:Y.rnsno!ngni~~~";l 
Carbondale. 
F. "Student" means any penon 
registered or enrolled iD one or more 
classes. 
u!1v~~~~~';~~'Te~thern nlinois 
H. "UniverSIty official" means any 
individual authonzed aOO directed by the 
President or his designees to ~rform any 
delegated fWlctton. 
I. "Days" shall mean all days the 
~~i~r:iI~~d:h~~~~~V:~J'aa~ = 
the Uruversity is not in sessIon. 
DIVISION IV - VIOLATIONS OF 
THE STUDENT CONDUCT CODE 
Section 4-IOI-Acts of Educational 
Dishonesty or Deceit 
A. Plagiarism: representing the work at 
anothe.r as one's own work. Of'. par-
tiCI~tlon in I:!aglarism by prer:nng a 
~dn~:i~hn!,tht"~no~le~:"~':~:i':: ~ 
person's own work. 
B. Cheating by any method or means. 
C Knowlingly and willrully falsifying or 
manufactUfmg scientific or educational 
data and representing the same to be the 
rt'Sult of scientific or scholarly experiment 
or research. 
D. Furnishinl false information to 
..,...,...ic .,U'lcen "'-tive to academic 
matters. 
Sertton 4-102-Acts or Obstruction, In-
terft"rellCe, Intimidation, DaJUge, and 
Destruction 
A. Pttysical abuse, direct -dlreat at 
violence. or intimidation of another per-
sou. 
B. Vandalism, arson, maliciOUl damage 
or destruction of private, public, or 
University property. including library 
materialS. 
C. Unauthorized possession and-ilr use of 
~~~s~:s,~~~!t~~:e:e:~~o~,:~~ ~ 
the D1inois RevIsed Statutes. 
D. Intentional obstruction or substantial 
DlVISIOS III-PURPOSE. interference with any person's right to 
RIGHTS AND RESPONSIBILITIES ~~nti~~ particIpate in any Umversity 
AND JURISDICTION 
Pale Sa. Daily EIYJIliaD. August 24, 1981 
E. Participation in any activity to 
disrupt any fWichon of the University by 
force or VIOlence. 
F. Deliberate disobedience or resistance of identified University officials actine In 
the Iinr- or duty. 
G. Theft, accessory to theft, and-or 
possessioo or slolen property. 
H. Any reckless behavior whicb 
represertts a danger to person or property. 
Section 4-103-Acts at MisapDrooriatim 
or Trespass 
A. MiSllppropriatien or eonversion at 
~C:;~~~~Y,d:;:~~i7:ciTit'!lment, 
8iu=~ f:"~t":!o;:t~~ to the 
C. Forfer" alteratiqn or misuse of 
==~ ,=~eDt.. records, and 
D. 'I1Ie mtentional entering at far. r_ 
alarms, tampering with fire elltiJ1lllishers. 
alarms, or 0dIer safety equipment. 
E. Tftspassiac or unauthorized entry. 
u!'~~rr~ J:i::':LDla bad check with 
Section 4-104-Acts Relating to Drugs 
de~~:~t~~r~i~na~i~f~tU!~ou~t~l:t 
any drug defined as ilfegal under 
municipar. state or federal law. 
Section 4·105-Acts relatIng to 
Umvel"Slty RecuJations aDd PolICIes 
STUDENT cor 
FOR SOUTHERN ILLINOIS Uf' 
A. Student violation of University 
Housing regulations and UnIversity 
rn:~~on:.lfoh~·a%~~tl~aJi~:~t~~ 
code 
po~CyV~!nti~::i' ~!r~~1Iyot~r aJj~~~~i:a 
under !hIS code 
Seclion 4·11M-·Acts Against the Ad· 
minIstration 01 thIS Code 
kn~;"'il~~t:t~:'~h~fc~a~~:~~;~~~ g~'!,~ 
reckless dIsregard 0( whether It was false 
te:}e:~t!1~r;;ec!nf~~e~~\teo(m&~s ~~: 
including but not limIted to intimidation or 
bnbt"ry of heaflng. partic~antsl ac· 
~~~~n~sb~~~lira~~U:1 ~ldl~J':~0:h1s 
codt" 
DIVISION V -ISITIATION OF 
DlSCIPLI~t\RY PROCEEDINGS 
In matters of academiC misconduct 
~n~~~f~ < ~r~I~~~~~ :~~Ide~ii~~~~~ 
which the alleged offense occurred. 
Any member of the University com-
mumty may tnltiate disciplinary 
proceedings. except tn cases of academIC 
~I;~:;~~oe~r~l~~~:n%~f!~~~nwv'f::~ 
~~~t~~~cf:r:~c:itf~~n~~~~'TIr~lr! 
the Student Life OffIce. The individual 
:~lt~~ ~~f~ ~rt'hfn'!i~~!'sa:na~: m~= 
of time. Tht" Student Life Office shalrmake 
a preliminary investigation of the com-
r:~~ ~fiu':f!~ t8:8m~~~rxoin;~~s:t!~ 
found for proceeding with dfsclplinarJl 
action, the complainant shall be no{jfled. If 
the complainant wishes to Droceed WIth a 
charge. a request lor action mllSt be filed 
tn wntlllg WIth tne Office of the VIce 
President for Student Affairs within ten 
days of receipt of the notification letter. 
The Student L.fe Office may convene 
disciplinary prOCt"edings when swficient 
evidence lias been obtained 10 warrant a 
~ofa'ron beoC~=e a!':U';!t aa s~,;e:stt J: 
initiatioo first havilll been made. Final 
aUthori'J. 10 dismJ5S complaints shall rest 
:;1~di!:ial~~ropriate heari~ ofrtcer 
DIVISION VI - DISCIPLINARY 
SANCTIONS 
A record of any disciplinary sanctioo 
reJr~~~~ ~ftaf;:tx~~e~~~!~mb~ 
Affairs Area, shall be included in the 
res~tive student's personal file main-
taIned by tht" Student Affairs Area. 
While an individual is on disciplinary 
~g~t~~~ °li n~~~~it~i~W!iaa~~cf~r~ 
statement of that fact on the official 
transcript for the duration 0( the san~tion. 
An IndiVIdual who IS given a di5Cl~hnary 
~~:::,nn l~lrhar~i~~I:~r:"sa~~~i~n.ter-
Restitution, where reasonable, will be 
imposed as a result at damage to or 
mISappropriation of property. 
Sanctions which may be imposed for 
violation of this code shall include the 
following: 
Section i-IOl-Disciplinary Censure 
pli~~'f~P:~~fY ~~~f:'tl:': :~~~rs~ry 
regulations.'1f\n the event of further 
violatioo ot any UDiversity regulatiG115 
while under Disciplinary Censure, the 
violator may expect to receIve a more 
:~rrbe~:=n;a~~~Tche :~ 
time or utl1 specified coiiditions are met. 
Section i-l02-DiscipliDary Probation 
WI~r~~~ =~:..r. .:. s::.n: 
pri"i1iCes. The probatilJa shaD last for a 
~~vecif.:n'~::: :n~on~ 
must be clearl, related to tbe atf_ and ;::rc!r ==rted by the lIearina atficer or 
ADV misconduct dun. the problttionarv 
period will brin, furtber diKiplinary 
acbon and may result in ~\OII_ 
=iP!~':t~~7:'l: ::::= 1::;-t~ 
sanctilJa. lit should be aoted that thIS 
.status may result in the Jc.s of some types 
of financIal assIStance. ~ 
Section i-l03-Disciplinary Suspension 
Disciplinary Suspension is an in-
~~~:;t~t:~::I~s~:t~e':'f~~~ ~~~ 
or until a stated condItion IS met, after 
which readmission WIll be pemlltted 
Section 6-104-lndefinite Suspension 
Indefinite Suspension is an involuntar 
separation o.f the student from th 
L:niversity which would require a wrill .. 
peltuon to the appropriate admintstrat,,· 
offICIal belore readmIssion WIll be cor 
sidered. 
SectIon 6-t05-·Academic Sanctions 
Sane-liOns lor academic misconduct 0' 
~peclfled in this code but appropnate r 
and cus.tomary m. academic sellltlgs m. 
be applied 
• 
ro ~II:~IBERS OF Till U:-.l\TRS IT)" 
The Student Conduct C"de 
of S ... utnern ll1inoi~ Unh'er-i-
policy for SOlltht'rn III ina;, 
The provisions of thi~ L' 
u.ining the orderly atmo5pher' 
out it:; educational mi~$ion 
p('rsonnal concern nece~~ar,· f 
the IInivcrsltv Community. 
Recent change,; in the adr 
5it\' have necessitated the er,· 
ments to this policy. Pur,"a:' 
a committee has ot'"n formed 3' 
Sugg(>~tions for revision shou~ 
chair, Offl<:e of the \,ic(' !'r~· 
Hall. 
Albert Somit 
PreSident 
DIVISION VII- ALTERNATIVF 
MEASURES 
Alternative measures may ~ imposed 
for violations of this code only IoIIh~n 
mitigating circumstances make a 
diSCIPlinary sancUoo inappropriate. 
Section HOI-Written Reprimand 
In cases of minor violations of the 
Student Conduct Code, a written warning 
may be substituted for offIcial disciplina't 
~ti;:\~e l:~~.!J~tf:,!:~~~~~~ 
~~m~i~I:~y ~t~e;r~~1s~er:f~o';.'~~im~1 
reprimandS will be maintained only at 1;lO? 
area level and shall be used only tn cases ',f 
further violations of the code. 
Section 7-102-lnvoluntary Withdrawal 
wi1ftte~~~~~Ft~~~~h~roe87~r~ o:;r~~ 
~=~:a~~:o.:nJ!; ~nl~~:~:a~y"1~ 
t:~~~f.eoft!::rnte~:~ ~W; :Jr!~e~n~O 
or the University. 
col~ t~~i~vtIU~~:litiJ~~?~~::lt~~ ~~~ 
diviSual shall be readmitted to the 
~'!;~~~~ ug:: ~.:r=~';f~:,,: 
been satisfied. Any conditians must be 
~:f~~ ~at:1u!&a~:I, c~~m~~rc~ 
specified by the bearilll officer. 
Section 7-103-laterim Separation 
In the case the President or his designee 
"S ~bIe cause to believe wt a 
serious and direct thrut to the safety and 
:fer:~'lfn~~~~a:::m"=~if, ~r.r~~ 
~s:r~ :n -:c:;:t~v:,e::~ '!r:'h!~~ 
munity. an interim l:I!fI8I'atioa ma, be 
imposed, but ooly after a pftlimlnar}' 
I:~:::~ '!Tr=fti~::=~:~ 
unreasonably difficult to accord a 
pftliminary liearincru;:or to the interim :=:=~::;v~~r:c~~ ::ea!~~ 
practical time. The C'r~e of the ~:!m~na~t':r~~t~W}!!r w~~'f:~~~~~ 
interim separation. During the 
preliminary hearing the student will be 
prOVided a statement at the reasons for 
tnterim sllSpt'rtsion Iond an opportunIty to 
rebut. Interim M'paralion is temporary 
and shall be enforced only until the com· ~~ii;i~::uI~e'!':f~:Ii~~1 he~~~:i~~ 
wIthIn a reasonable period of time. 
License plates are phased out; 
bike registration to use decals 
FACILITIES LOCATED ON SOUTH WALL STREET 
JUST NORTH OF PLEASANT HILL ROAD 
SUNDA Y CELEBRATION 
9:30 AM WORSHIP 
followed In' By Steve Moore Students can still register Staff Writer their bikes permant'ntly for S2 
Bicycles registered with the 
STU·C Parking Di\'ision this fall 
won't have the once·familiar 
license plates .. they·lI have 
decals. Parking officials expect 
to register more than 10.000 
bikes. 
The division has not sold 
plates nor registered bikes 
since September of 19BU. Of· 
ficials said pIa tes were reor· 
dered after the supply was 
depleted. but that the new 
plates' quality was not 
satisfactorv . 
So. according to Parking 
Manager Merilyn Hogan. the 
office will now sell decals for 
bicycle registration. For S2. 
registrants will receive a 
maroon and white decal to be 
placed on the vertical frame 
under the bike seat. 
She said that with the new 
registration system. renewal 
will be required every two 
years. Although plates had also 
cost $2. the registration was 
permanent. 
City pl' lis in 
the leas/Ion 
dog control 
By Joe Agnew 
StaR Writer 
Stiffer penalties are now in 
effect for dog owners who 
violate leash and registration 
laws in the city of Carbondale. 
A part of the ordinance 
pertaining to owners whose 
g~~:t!::"t~~~~li ~~:~e~~ 
amended to add stiffer fines and 
reduce the number of times a 
person may viola te the or· 
dinance before more stringent 
fines are assessed. 
Previously. a first offense 
cost $10 for an un neutered 
animal and 55 for a neutered 
one. Eact. offense up to the sixth 
resulted in an $5 increase in the 
fine. which meant a maximum 
of $35 for neutered animals and 
$-40 for un neutered ones. All 
subsequent violations would 
have resulted in fines up to 5500. 
Now the first offense for 
neutered animals costs $10 and 
first offense for unneutered is 
530. The fine will double for 
each subs- .juent offense. The 
maximum numut" of times a 
person may violate the or· 
dinance is three. with a $200 
charge for every offense after 
that. 
An amendment pertaining to 
owners o( neutered dogs 
reducea (he yearly cost of 
registering the animals (rom $4. 
to $1. The $7 yearly charge for 
unneutered dogs remained the 
same. Owners of neutered dogs 
would be required to present 
proof the animal has been 
~~::!~~e~a:nh~!~~~~~:t v~hc~ 
cination. 
According to Neal Jacobson, 
supervisor of services for the 
Carbondale Police Department. 
the problem with dogs in the 
city is continuous. and the 
registration ordinance will 
provide incentive for owners to 
have their animals neutered. 
Hesaid the Cines are expected 
to be a n additional deterrent for 
owners who disregard leash. 
tag. and registration laws. 
Jacobson said the"large 
amountof paperwork involved" 
was the reason number of 
repeated offenses was reduced 
froN si.x to three. 
with the Carbondale Police 
Depar :ment. according to a 
police spokesman. Registering 
with either department satisfies 
the requirements of the other. 
Hogan said that people who 
alread\' ha\'e the old license 
plates \i;ill not need to register 
again. I 
A decision to clean out 
overcrowded. outdated files 
was the main reason for the 
change. according to Hogan. 
She said the Parking Division 
still has registration records 
from 19,3 when the requirement 
started. 
Lnder the decal svstem. files 
will be updated every four 
years. Convenience also played 
a part. according to Hogan. 
because the decals will be 
easier to attach than were the 
plates. 
Registration was scheduled to 
begin the weekend of Aug. 22 
and 23 from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
each c!ay. Hogan said it will 
continue Aug. 29 and 30 from 
noon to 5 p.m. After that. 
registration will run Monday 
through Friday from 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m. 
To register. a student must 
. take the bike to the registration 
area and present a valid student 
ID. The bike must have 
reOectors on the pedals and on 
front and back sides. 
Registration will be in the 
Free Forum area hetween 
The- ne-w decal 
Anthonv Hall and the Faner 
parking' garage. 
Hogan said there will be a 
grace period of two weeks after 
school starts. After that. she 
said. any bike found without 
either the new stickers or a city 
license plate will be confiscated 
by SIt: police. 
She said police will also 
strictly enforce bike parking 
rules and that anv bike not 
parked in a proper area will be 
ticketed. A parking ticket costs 
$3ifpaid within five days and 55 
if not paid on time. 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
MAl'" AT UNIVERSITY 
t.ARBONDAlE ~®:. 457·8216 J ":.. 
t :) 
Church school: 9:30 ~ J 
., co 
Worship: 10:40 6~ist Cf'~ 
An Alternative Style of Religious 
Life In Carbondale's "ptlst Community 
Sundav Sehoul and Hihll' Clas,c' 
PASTOR ROD BROKER •• 57.077 
w. Mill Street Across from Pulliam Hall 
The Rev. David DeVore. Rector 
YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME 
~ I~:':'l Sunday Services 
8AM&10AM 
WORD OF LIFE 
FELLOWSHIP 
Biblical Preaching 
CHRIST CENTERED WORSHIP 
WARM FELLOWSHIP 
Sunday Worship l:Mpm 
Tu ... 81bl. Study 7:00pm 
Nursery & Sunday School provided 
Currently meeting at Epiphany Lutheran 
Church 1501 W. Chautaugua 
For more Information call: 549-7724 549·4438 
WESLEY FOUNDATION 
816 S. IL. Ave. aerOff from Me Donald's 
welcome to SIU 
OPPORTUNITIES FOR WORSHIP. STUDY. FEltOWSHIP. SERVICE AND RECREATION 
SUNDAY WORSHIP 11 :00 a.m. 
COFFEE 10:30 a.m. 
EAZ-N COFFEEHOUSE 
9 p.m.-12 fridays & saturdays 
-OPEN TO ALL-
United Methodist Center at SIU 
Rev. Steve lobacz 
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Swinuners' year of champions 
presents a tough act to follow 
~---------------I fAl() • I 
Karsten Auto Recycling Corp. i 
Guaranteed • By Mike Anthony 
Stair Writer 
Capturing the 1981 Illinois 
AlAW crown and finishing 16th 
in the AIAW National Cham-
pionship meet provided the high 
points in a successful season for 
the Saluki women's swimming 
team and first-year Coach Tim 
Hill. 
It was the first time that SJU-
C won the state title outright. In 
1976. the Salukis tied with the 
Universiy of Illinois for it. 
The Salukis expected to win 
the meet, Hill said, "but the 
thing that was kind of nice was 
that we were a small team 
compared to the others. 
Everybody contributed ~ints 
and we swam well. The VictOry 
was very satisfying to me." 
At the meet. the Saluki squad 
consisted of only 10 swimmers 
and five divers. 
The Salukis scored over 900 
points and had 15 first-place 
fwishes. Barb Larsen, a fresh-
man. won five events and was 
named the meet's Most 
Valuable Participant in the 
Division I-II competition. 
Tracey Terrell. the 1982 team 
captain. won both the one- and 
three-meter diving events. SIU-
C's other team captain will be 
selected in the fall. 
Pam Ratcliffe, a freshman. 
won four events. Debra Riker, 
Paula Jam;en and Laura Brown 
an had first-place finishes. SIU-
C also won the 400-yard 
freestyle relay. 
Hill said the secret to the 
winning season was team unity 
and improvement 
"I like to be involved with 
Pam RatcUffe (left) and Barb Lanea return after standout seasoa. 
teams that have a lot of spirit." 
he added. "In October, we 
established seven goals that we 
wanted to accomplish during 
the year." 
The only goal the Salukis 
failed to accomplish was a 15th-
place national finish. 
"The Salukis try to establish 
team goals," Hill said, 
"because if it comes from them, 
and if they want a certain goal 
as a group, it's a lot easier to 
attain." 
Hill added that team unity is a 
"pretty paramount" concern. 
and that he wants to create a 
positive environment for the 
team where "success is 
inevitable." 
In a dditon to the team's goals, 
which will be decided in the faU, 
Hill has already set some goals 
for the 1982 season. 
"Some key things in my 
mind," Hill said, "are beating 
Indiana in a dual meet and 
being in the top eight at 
nationals." 
The Salukis tentative 
schedule for next season in-
cludes dual meets against 
Western Illinois, Indiana, 
Northwestern and Arizona 
State. 
Also included are a six-team 
invitational meet at Illinois and 
the state championship meet at 
SIU-C. 
"For next season," Hill said, 
"the key to our success is how 
much oor new people will im-
prove and contribute, and how 
our older people will make an 
effort to pull everyone 
together." 
'Recycled Auto Parts I 
FOREIGN. DOMESTIC • I Parts far less. We can save you money. 
WeAlso1uy • ~ 
·CARS ·TRUCKS ·BAnERIES • 
! .. o
.METALS (all kinds) 
·RADIATORS 
• 
2 Mil .. North of Ramada Inn I 
N. New Era Rooel • 
• .57-M21 CC1rltottthll.,III. 457-631' ! 
.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.~. 
Cross-Town Companion 
'hz 
Korean team to be 'toURhest' 
Cannondale packs are well-
known for their innovative design 
features and their high-quality 
materials and construction. Com-
fortable. versatile. year-round 
packs. Volleyball looking for stability 
By Mldelle SchWeD' 
S,... EcUcor 
This season's version of 
Saluki voUeybaU should be the 
"best ever," according to 
volleyball Coach Debbie 
Hunter. 
The reason for Hunter's 
oy:mism is a team of veteran 
~ec~~.~M~~& ~!tt~~= 
of another international match 
this season as the Salukis will 
play the the Korean junior 
national team. 
SIU-C finished with an 18-25 
record last season and got a bid 
to the Midwest regional tour-
nament for the first time since 
Hunter took over the team six 
years ago. 
The Saukis lost two players, 
Peggy Moore and Fae Chea, to 
graduation while Lynne 
Williams has used up her 
eligibility. 
SIU-C will field a team 
composed mainly of juniors, 
who should lend some stabilit) 
to the team. Four returning 
players, Sonya Locke, Baril 
Clark, Bonnie Nonenberns and 
Mary Maxwell, were starters 
last season. 
Locke, a 5-8 setter-middle 
hitter, was an aU-tournament 
seleetion in the state tour-
nament last season. The South 
Bend, Ind., native competed for 
the Midwest team at the 
National Sports Festival held in 
Syracuse, r\.Y. in Ju)y. 
- . Clark, a 5-8 setter from 
sophomore. MaxweD played on 
the U.S. Junior National team 
following her senior year in 
high school. 
Tbe other returning players 
are junior Erin Sartain and 
sophomores Katrina Mc-
Clanahan, Karen Clary and 
Maria Kinl. 
be with the Korean team. The 
Koreans are the current world 
junior champions, and all the 
players age 20 and under. That 
mafchwill beplayedSepl19at 
the Arena· 
3IIOS.111 C'D 549-3612 
The inccming freshmen are 
Chris Boyd. Penny West, Jill 
Broker aDd Lisa Enoch. 
Probably the toughest m'ltch 
on the schedule this season will 
SIU-C will also play Illinois, 
which finished second at the 
Midwest Regional last year_ 
Tournaments on the slate in-
clude the DePaul Invitational, 
the Brilbam Y~ Invitational 
and the Western Michigan 
Invitational. 
Shop with the S.I.U. Cycle Team Sponsors 
Where all the staff are e elists 
mm~mm 
We make it simple. 
All repairs 
warranted 90 days 
or ~,OOO miles. 
Wa.arvlca 
all Import. 
. 
: FreeRides 
E toCampus 
.......................... 
E Student 
EDiscount Card 
i ..... tJl~t\~r~" ..... . 
Buick-Honda-DeLorean Waukegan, returns alonl with • 5-10 outSide hitter Bonnie • • 
Norrenberns and Qarbondale Rt. 13 East of 
native Mary Maxwell, a 5-6 rbo 
setter-outside hitter. Locke, Ca ndale 
Clark and Norreobems are all II juniors and Maxwell is a ~ __________________________ .;C;.a;.;.;.;;s.t~9;.-.;53~2;.;1~" 
Pate Be, Daily ElYPtian. AlllUlt 24. 1981 
", 
Picture gallery gives lesson 
about SIU-C sports history 
TWO 
FOR 
By S&even Nykaza 
SCuden& Writer 
tu~e!t 'Ui':!~d !~o:e ~:'cCi 
Center fll'st Ooor south wing? 
They aren't just a bunch of 
~r;~~i'esce:;J~c'h: C:.= 
in SIU-C's Athletics Hall of 
Fame. 
The HaU was established in 
January 1978 to remember and 
recognize their outstanding 
adJievements. 
The Alumni Lettermen's Club 
and the UniversitY Relations 
Office form a committee to 
select the persons to be honored 
in the HaD. Don Boydston. SIU-
C athletics director from 1957-76 
and current chairman of the 
Health Education Department 
:.ne'!n~~:n:m!~~t::~'n fh~:l~ 
education. are credited for the 
origination of the idea for the 
Athletics Hall of Fame. 
The HaU is divided into two 
time categories. Members of 
the first category attended SlU-
e between 1913 and 1945, while 
~~~hnod aC::~o:J S~~~I~~ 
The only other stipulation for 
selection is that the athlete was 
a letter winner or a coach and 
has been out of school for at 
least five years. 
Of the 58 people already 
chosen for the Han, only nine 
entered professional sports 
after their graduation. Glenn 
"Abe" Martin played football 
for the Chicago Cardinals for 
one year after his tour with SIU-
C's track and footbaU teams 
from 1929-1931. He later 
coached football. baseball and 
basketball and became 
athletics director for his alma 
mater. 
Aaoller HaD 0( Famer whD 
bad an outstanding record was 
Carver Shannon, who played 
balback for SIU-C from IS6&-
1959. Shannon later played for 
two years in the Canadian 
League and was voted all-
league nDIDing back. 
Shannm's classmate. Marion 
Rushing, played football, 
basketball, track and wrestling 
from 1956-1959, and later 
started at linebacker for seven 
years with the St. Louis Car-
dinals. 
Another great athlete in the 
Hall is Charlie "Checko" 
Vaughn. who played guard on 
the basketball team from 1~ 
1960 and was voted UPI Little 
All-American in his final year. 
Vaughn still holds the school 
recofd for points scored in one 
season with 2.008. After 
graduation he played for the 
Pittsburg Pipers, St. Louis 
Hawks and Detroit Pistons in 
the National Basketball 
Association. 
Jim Hart. Cardinal quar-
~~t~~~~~:'~9&~lte:J~ 
. classmate, Walt Frazier, 
rr~~4J:l~.,=::n ba1: 
sit out one season due to 
academic problems, but that 
didn't stop him from being 
selected the most valuable 
rn~&:~~ t~~'!~:~= 
the Salukis won. He went on to 
star for the New York Knicks in 
the NBA. . 
The Athletics HaD 01 Fame 
was placed in the Student 
Center because University 
officials felt it offered the most 
visibility to the public. AU Hall 
of Fame selections receive an 
identical plaque and picture, 
usuaDy presented to them at a 
banquet held in their honor. 
This year the committee wiD 
induct four former athletes into 
the HaD of Fame. The four will 
be honored in McAndrew 
Stadium at half time of a Saluki 
footbaD game rather than at the 
traditional banquet celebration. 
This year's selections are 
Amos BuDocks, a running back 
from 1~1961; Phil Colemen. 
an AAU cross~ountry cham-
pion from 1948-1952; Terry 
Erickson, a member of two 01 
SIU-C's greatest relay teams 
and their best quarter-mile 
runner from 1971-1974; and 
William Freeberg, who was 
assistant footbaD coach under 
"Abe" Martin and director 01 
SIU-C's intramural athletics 
program for two years. 
Freeberg served as co-captain 
of the 1940 football team along 
will HaU « Farner J.T. English. 
r-----------------~ 1#-,y I I ~ - I 
I I I ....-.... "'e,,,, ",,,,,,,,,,h,5Oo,,oo" I. • ""-'-1_1 betoreordenng Llmltone I coupon per customer VOId I 
• where prohlb:ted by law 
•
11 IN =-expires ,I 
Good only al 
~ 901W.Main , 
~ I 
-----------_. 
Come check 
out our new 
small bar-
You'll love it! 
ONE 
* ONE TO KEEP ONE TO SHARE 
~ 
Bring in 0 rell of Color 
Film for developing and 
printing and receive 2 sets 
of COLOR PRINTS 
for the price of Qne-
All SIZES-
At time of original order only 
ABare' Film Campa".!' 
701 A S. rllilfOi# 
549-1422 
"Specializing in Darluor .... Supplies" 
ct-J,s is now 
open 7 days 
a week from 
3PMto2AM 
ctJ '. is planning a semester of the 
best partying to be found 7 days a week. 
* .AI I ...... Open 3PM-2AM-7 clay. a week 
ctJ 's is bringing the best bands 
to be found into our beautiful 
new bar 6 nights a week-happy 
hour every day. 
* ....... AII ••• TJ's continues to showcase the 
highest quality bands available 
3 to 5 nights a week . 
* •. .....7 F open 3PM-2AM-7 clap 
a week, weather permitting-happy hour every day! 
* _AMI - .... open 3PM-2AM-7 days a week, 
with more games than ever! 
* ......... I'I ... Ay.aua_ ........ 
The Small liar and WID. iOin 
the massacre to make the best party ~ 
on the strip bigger and better than everl ;"'.Z~ 
. '. ~.,- ···!\A~t!'o' .. _ .•... ~ ... ~.'-l::'\:~ .... .= ••• '-"-""'''''r!\~~''' ,':w '"" ··-'·"l ... ~t". .;'''';--,~~~.:;''~''''''".:''',''''~..l'''''''":,,3i ... '*c' . ..' .... -''\.~·~~,:;·¥,~v· .. ~~i'·'\.~ .. .!~:,.~·:~P~"c-· .. ;; ~.J ':1" 1.-:) ,-.~ J';.f.¥J "'J ".-....... "'.,;.~. "'¥J\.2J 0'.1 .,::r ' .. ~ ...... "'..: li..:.f'..2-.:I'I{ P.J",Y '-_j ........ ,; "~:f'-¥J ~" J 
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-Campus CJJriefs-
The proficiency exam for Linguistics 101 (Freshman Composition 
for Foreign Students) will be given from 9 to 10 a.m. Tuesday and 
from 10 to 11 a.m. Wednesday in Morris Library Auditorium. The 
f>xam \\;11 also be given in Browne Auditorium (Parkinson 12~) from 
2 to 3 p .. n. Tuesday and in Ag 102 from 3 to 4 p.m. Tuesday. T~ 
f.'xam will not be offered any olber time during the fall semester. 
Th!.' Society for Creative Anachronism. a medieval study and re-
enactment group. will meet at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday in Student 
renter Activity Room C. All members are asked to come in 
costume. The public is in\ited to attend. 
Fall s!.'ml'ster schedules for :\]orris Library hours go into effpct 
'londay Operating hours will be 7:45 a.m. to midnight :\londays 
t~rough Thursdays; ;;45 a.m. to 10 p.m. Fridays; 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Satu~days: and 1 to 11 p.m. Sundays. On Labor Day weekend. Sept. 
~·6. hbrary hOllrs will be 7:45 a.m. to 6 p.m. Friday; 1 to 6 p.m. 
~aturday; and 2 p.m. to midnight Sunday. 
The Environmental Workshops at Touch of Nature are in need of 
students interested in gaining practical experience working with an 
environmental education program for youths this fall or spring. 
rredit is available through various departments in the {;niversity. 
F"or more information call Environmental Workshops at 529-4161. 
extension -10. 
Two SIU-C faculty members have been named to special task 
forces of the International Reading Association. Evelyn J. Jackson. 
\'Islting instructor at the School of Medicine, has been named to the 
group's Professional Standards and Ethics Committee; and Pat 
Rigg. associate professor of curriculum, instruction and media. has 
ben named to the Intellectual Freedom Committee. Both com-
mittees examine various aspects of reading education and the 
association's activities. The association is a nonprofit education 
organization devoted to improving reading instruction and 
promoting reading habits. 
Robert E. Beck. professor in the School of Law. is one of nine 
experts who contributed to a two-volume treatise on agricultural 
law published this summer by Shepard's-McGraw Hill. Beck's 
chapter in "Agricultural Law" focuses on crop growers and animal 
raisers as potential poUuters and on their obligation to avoid 
pollution. 
Peter Markman. graduate student in the School of Art's sculpture 
program. has been named Young Sculptor of the Year bv the 
American Society of Sculptors. The honor carries a 1500 stipend and 
automatic membership in the profesaional organization. Markman 
received his master of fine arts degree this summer from SIl" -C and 
has joined the faculty of the Brandeis University School of Art in 
Waltham, Mass .• as head of the sculpture program. 
Harold t. Dycus. treasurer of the sm Alumni Association. has 
been elected vice president of the board of trustees of Southern 
OIi .... Hospital Services. which operates Memorial Hospital. 
Elected president was Johnson CilX businessman Paul R. Odom. E. 
Katbryn Simonds was elected secretary-treasurer. Dycus is a 
partner in the public accounti .. finD of Dycua. Schmidt .. BradleY. 
P.C.. and president of the £I)'ptian Elec~ CooperabW. 
Association. 
Jan. 31, 1982. has been set as the deadline fCir applicatiM {Clr the 
Letitia Walsh Scholarship. The 13.000 award is pnosented each year 
to a student qualified to work toward a Ph.D. degree at sn:·c in 
,;orne phase of home economics. Eligibility is limited to students 
currently attending SIU'(. graduates and members of the 
l'niversity faculty. Information is available from Dorothy Keenan. 
in the Department of Vocational Education Studies, at ~3-3321. 
Bond issue passage paves way 
for construction of new library 
R~' .\ndr!.'w Strang 
and Rob Bondurant 
Construction on the Car-
bondale Publi~ Librarv 
Building should begin this fail 
after last week's Carbondale 
~~~~/:I~~~5il r::ilft~~vb~~J fss~~ 
with an IUS percent interest 
rate to pay for the costs. 
In doing so. the council ap· 
proved an interest rate higher 
than an origmally anticipated 
III percent. A 10 perc!.'nt l'eiling 
interest rate for bonds to build 
~~~.~~~~.~':: ;~re~\~~~ ~~ 
Februarv. 
The increase in the bond's 
interest rate will be paid off 
through a property tax rate 
increase. according to city 
Finance Director Paul Sorgen. 
The bonds will be paid off for 
15 vears at the new interest 
rate. The original plans called 
[ora 20-year repayment plan on 
the bonds. which would have 
resulted in a greater total 
payment because of ac-
cumulated interest. 
The specific design for the 
building is being worked out 
with the architect. Harry Weese 
and Associates. of Chicago, 
according to Library Director 
Ray Campbell. The plans 
should be ready in about six 
weeks. he said. 
"We have some tentative 
designs," Campbell said. ·'It 
will take a while." 
Library planning 
orientation to un 
The Library Information and 
Orientation Committee will 
sponsor three tours this week to 
acquaint students with the 
:~~ Jz:~:ti~:;d 
~ .,,¥"''J>~:: .. ~~ ~"'"rui"'t' t'"~ 
_:!; too.- ~ .... ' ;:: • \ ,~~ .\~ ~'t'.:! 
pin \'\li. ~. ::, .... !,' .t ill .. \u~ 
~.:\oo ,Hi: :'C'S-ln In n .... 'm 1001. 
the l·ndt",!Or.:ldu3tt' Library 
conft'ren,~· n. ... 'm. on the firsl 
floor of the library. 
No advann'd registration is 
necessary for the tours. 
The council accepttd the low 
bid of Harris Trust and Savings 
Bank. of Chicago. to issue the 
bonds. deciding that the Ulree· 
to-one appro\'al of the 
referendum was a mandate to 
build the libran' rather than to 
accept an interest rate of nl) 
more than 10 perc('r.l Campbell 
said. 
The approval of the oond 
issue was necc!:sary before 
Sept. 8 for construction to begm 
this vcar on the bl!iJding. If the 
levy' for the property tax in· 
crea!:ie is not hied b~' S('~.8. It 
will not shl)w up on tax bills (or 
1981. pavable for l~!I2. 
If the 'council had dt'<:ide1 to 
wait a \'ear, the architcct 
estir,lated that the constru::!ion 
costs ',';()uid have glJne up 1:! to 
I;) percen t. null ify ing the 
sa\'ings of any pOSSible 
d'!Crease in bond Interest rates 
in the future. Campbell said 
The libran·. which was bUIlt 
tn house :l5:UUI) volumes. has 
t.E.'('n located at :HI) W. Walnut 
St. Slllce 1957. when the 
p'Jpuiation of Carbondale was 
(.J .lltH) Presently. more than 
nO.IIIl!) \'olumes line the 
buiJdmg,; walls. mcluding the 
Iibran dlrector's office. 
.. It"s ~tifled everything." 
Campbell said 
The new bUlldmg. · ... ;hich will 
hold IlIfI./)UIl volumes. will bl" 
cun;;tru(·ted on former Car-
bondale Elementar\' School 
(lislrier I~,_n'; -
Texas Instruments 
electronic slide -rule calculator 
TI-30 
7/-30 
.s~ 
-mlUA /(.it; 
Special 
r .-
,t 
$18.50 
• • UftIVe"I·Y bOO.,IO,e 
536-3321 STUDENT CENTER 
518 for every fall step. 
WE'VE FASHIONED 
SAMPUNG OF OUR 
ED FOR YOUR OWN 
LEATHER UPPERS. 
MINDED CRAITS-
IN TEENS & WOMEN$ 
SIZFS TO 10 
/'-'--
.............. -
A NEW SEASON FOR YOU. SHO\VN HERE, JUST A 
WIDE RANGE OF AUTUMN LOOKS. THEY'RE DESIGN-
"-.. VARIEfY OF NE\V-SEASON ACfIVITIES. GENUINE 
"-.. CAREruL DETAIL OUTSIDE .... AND COM FO RT-
"" . 1\'1ANSHIP INSIDE. 
~morse UniverSity Malt Route 13 
Carbondale 
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~[)UCTCODE 
~IVERSITY AT CARBONDALE 
)1 
DIVISION VIII -
IMPLEMENTATION 
ac~~e~~iPI~"f:lo~~~~iO~h~~~ i~~ 
plemented by the appropriate academic 
ilean and approved bv tllP President or his designee. . 
All disciplinary """1 . IonS or alternative 
measures nol t\';;cled to' academIC 
r;!~0~1ft~d~hn~IL~ ~~I:~;~~~d ~ ::: 
President or hiS designee. 
Southern Illinois 
University at Carbondal~ 
Carbondale. Illinois 62901 
"as adopted by the Board of Tru~tees 
'; on September 11. 19~5. as official 
""'er~itr at Carbondale. 
·,tc serve 35 the foundation for main-
n~C<'5sar)' for the University to carry 
J for ~nsuring the due process and 
r the protection of each member of 
·inistrat ive structure of the Univer-
ation of 3 committee to draft amend-
t to Section 11-102 of this Code. 
dis ,"ork ing on poss ib1e revisions_ 
J be communicated to the committee 
iJent for Student Affairs, Anthony 
~~ 
Vice President for Student Affairs 
All disciplinary sanctions specified in 
this code WIU beCm: 
l. when thE' appt:al period has expired; 
ola=~;t': student has waived his rillht 
ju~ca~::: ~~ified by the rinal ad-
DIVISION IX -JUDICIAL 
SYSTEMS STRUCTURE 
Section 9-IOI-Judicial Systems 
IfI~O~~.;!i~~~n~tI~~;!n;~~~fm~ 
the appropriate academic areas. \he judiciaf procedures of these units shall be 
~~dsj~~:~:J~~!iS~Cn~ri~~iC!~~:i~~~~ 
process includlnll appeal. 
th:·lt':.~~i~~~ i::':t,:ra~t-J::':' 
position of resultilll! disciplinary sanctions. 
i:~~~.j~~':I :r~_~~I~~f~~ students. 
ob~:V~~ ~n~8!:i,:~ich shall be 
!i~~~~!nc.t:l~~:'~ h~:t::: 
choice!i judicial board or administrative 
hearing. 'llIe chOIce IS to be rna. 
~c::t~s!.~ each successive level in a~ 
~~:'~inC=~~~~::' 
Wowever, the M41rina authority shall have 
~~~irl~:re=d =nr:..!TI~t~ 
::Srt:~?'~v:~ Gran -:I.e-= 
01 the public atlendina a hellrilll occvrs. 
the hearina aulhori~ after apPl:O~te 
=~~~~~ t:=:C~: disruptive behavior removed nrn,m the 
:::rJ'r::Sa::~\~~~~:e~he 
3. Any student receivinc disciplinary 
action has the ri&ht of appeaJ. 
C. Judicial Board Structure: Judicial 
~~~~t~:~li~ sr":::~!i:~ J:r~~~!et:;U;: 
Matters !i academic misconduct shall De 
handled by judicial panels or ad· 
~r;~:i~~~ebr.~::vl!t~rcgl~~~~~ 
schools. The student ,1overnance con-
stituencies ~hall have sole power to ar· 
bitrate and resulve questions related to the 
~~:t ~~~~':&:r~'~~F~~tatW:h~ 
at the level of the Presidenl and Will handle 
cases of both academic and non· academic 
::;.a~~rs~~~~~r any lIIatter referred to it 
All judical board hearings will be heard 
by a panel drawn from ttiose boards and 
~~ f;~~f~e~~;I:Si~ °J:c'j~ro~ ~t::Jr~ 
~:~ebe'7 ~n~ar~~t>;u11?lti~fstl~3e;te~:~ 
definl.'d by the Registrar's Officel. whoIs 
currently enrolled may serve 01' a JudICial 
:dr~~i~f~as::!r~~J~~n Iu~ art!d~~~ 
of hiS appointment. 
ar~'a ~~~ hi'~~\~~i~~~r~~~':n~~~~ 
of students from t~e respective Iivmg area. 
~1~~i~~n~Or:s':,o%1girl~i~~~e~~ 
r~~uttr~v~:;~rCiIHc:.~1;., r~r~rr~~dtir~ 
Student Life starr partiCipatmg in the 
selection process. PrIor to ratifIcation of 
~~~~~~~;w~e~~Sana o~eSt~~n~~i~~ ~~ 
~~.:i::a.'~:~J~:dsa!:f~~!fc~S se~f~:t~~~ 
~~~~?:. a~ ~o r:S~ir::tr{;;': ::.:c[:::;; 
tr;:C~i~~~~n ~~~a~I~!e~~'ti1e ~~~I 
make the approllriate appointments 
necessary to complete the membership. 
All votinll members of the board shall be 
students. and each board shall have an 
~o~~~a:n:e ~~oi~~~fn~~:~~!nJ 
members and organization shall be 
determined loy the board with the con· 
currence of the ASSistant Dean of Student 
Life consistent with the policy statement. 
Any matter of dispute in organization. 
procedure or selection of members mall be 
::e~nt~~~~~"ITdudicial Boaril or 
JU~i~~TC;:,u~~lfl:':o~pri-r:dC:r~ 
~~~~~:::~ ~~r~aa~~~:t::rg;nt~ 
respective student ,1overnance con· 
stituenqr heads WIth tlii! advice and con-
Bent of the appr0p.riate constituency 
lIIodies. Prior to ratificatilXl of these ap-
~!~!:e::I1~ ~;.a::'r~t~en~ ~lri ~ 
Student Life to insure that 3'.: appointees 
meet the minimal standards of service set 
fortll in tllia code. If 110 appointmenls _ 
forthcomin. from eitlH!r constituency 
within a reasonable ~riod of time. thi! 
~:rl'!t~~:!i:;:~:~~1 n'::=sa~ ac; 
co.nplete the membership. 
fro~ea~ j~~Jig::Jr:a:~a:el 
ministrative hearing officers. and such 
~~~ S~~~alif': :~~~~.y,!:: 
board shall have an admmistrative ad· 
visor. The organization of the board. the 
tenure of its members. and operating 
procedures in matters of judIcial concern f:~!~~~~ th~~ POJ.~Y ~!.~t::1hs~~ 
concurrence of the Dean of StlKlent We. 
Any disputes over organization procedures 
or selection of members in matters of 
t~~: ~~~~g' R~~re~B:~~~oV~~ 
President for Student Affairs. 
3. Student Conduct Review Boa~ The 
Student Conduct Review Board shall be 
comprised uI undergraduate and graduate 
students a11d facuTty appomled bt the 
::g~~veafvr::n::r ~~~\U~'1he e~~ 
~~~~e~~:Porn~~e~~sr~:i~~~O~o:' 
::~~::c6y ~i~~ ~v~':t:~fif~t!C::: 
sure that the appointees meet the minimal 
standards of service set rorth in this code. 
!~ JPc:n=s'ti~.::i~:n~~i':': 
reasonable period of lime. the President or 
his desi&nee shall make the appropriate 
appointments necessary to com~e t~ 
~':=W-ve~i~rd~h:~ani:ti::: 
~u.:::n-ni ~~ri~ts m"!!=r:t 
~:c~~='t~I!c:~=~t~ 
President or his dni&nee consistent wilh 
this code. The Studeilt Conduct Review 
~ ::rt=s~~teif~-= 
President. 
D. Professional Starr (Administrative) 
Hearilll Offieer SlnIc:tare 
t. Area·Levei Administrative Heari"ll 
-Officers-Judicial heatlngs at. the 
:rJ.~~~l5::~rIO::::' ~ ~~u~r:tfr:~;I~?s 
designee. All rights and options available 
~..rn~v~~i~t::i~:~n ~~ri:::s ~~u.~ 
level. 
H;ari.i&a81f::~!~3:ciatg=~rr:r:tttr: 
3 Prt'Sidenr_Level of Administrative 
Adjudlca~lon-Judlclal hearings at.the 
President s Ie, ~I shall be the responsibility 
of the Presldlml or hiS designee All rights 
and options available as Drovlded for 
herein w ill be observed dUring ad. 
mlmstrative hearings at thiS level. 
DIVISIOS X -JUDICIAL 
PROCEDl'RE 
Section 10-101 
A. The rights and responsibilities of 
students charged With acls of academk 
misconduct shall be speciIled by the ap-
propriate academiC Unit 
B. The followmg is the format of righls 
j~~i~r:ron~~~~~~~I~~sbe ~~I~~~le~url~: 
~:3~rd~ti:n:sc~~~~: d:t"lt iO~"~rSit~ 
~~~~:!~ ~~~~ ~::riI':,?~~a!~~mLif:nd 
vi!i.it:
r ~~::as;~3e~:t~~~~~al~~ ~ 
entitled 10: 
~: ~en~~~:!t c~~esrelevan! eVidence 
c. Choose between administrative starr 
or jU~~i::'s~oa~t~~ae~ngo:~~h~:tYclosed 
hearing 
e. A notice of time. place. and format of 
the hearmg 
(\) The hearing will be held no sooner 
than five days after notifIcatIon of the 
charges. 
121 Under exceptional circumstances. 
chan~es m the hearmg date may be 
ffen eli by pehtlomng the Dean of Student 
th:~u'J~~r~~';f~~~~sa :~~~N: ~ 
partiCipate fully in the establishro judicial 
program. Prompt response to all delivered 
~~~re":!ar~i~I~~~~~ ~:ftdi~t:: 
most efl.cient ap~lication of the ad-
t~~~r;;,oro~';e~~ ':te~~~f~~ 
notic:e baa linn !MIlt· 10 die current Ioal 
addrea 01 the cha!Je(l _ ..:ovidi'd to the 
Admissions and Records Orrice or tile 
~Jre~.:!>u':Iv~i~tu::,~:.a Th:cJa~~~: 
coul'J result· in a ~earilll1:inll held in 
absentia. 
Failur~ to respond to delivered 
corres~ndence regarding the hearIng 
option will result in referral Of the charges 
to the appropriate judiCIal board. 
2. During a hearing 
The charged IS entitled to: 
a. Advisory assistance. ThE' advisor may 
be any mdivldual of the student's chOIce. 
The role IS advisory m nature. and the 
advlSQt may not dIrectly partiCipate m the 
proceedings as a princIpal. . 
b. Present witnesses and any In· 
formation relevant to the case. 
c. Present written statements or 
depositions which may be taken from 
r:!:~~~) that are unable to attend 
ha~e~~~:a1r~~!~~I:nio~~':' :: 
evidence. 
e. The option to have the hearinll tape 
recorded in aU cases 01 IRltial jurisdIction. 
However. ullicial records will be made !i 
all hearings. and all appellate cases and 
open heannp shall be ta~ recorded. 
caf~~I:~~~~fv:n:: :r~':~~~ 
will be at the discretion or the remalRlnll 
panel members. 
g. Remain silent. 
he~r:=il~=~ ~a~':~.J: 
removal Of a panel member will be at the 
discretion of the remainina panel mem-
bers. 
It is the poliq of all hearirw agents .that 
statements. evidence. or comments ,.Vell 
="1rlen~aribyna~e~tt.e~ ~~i~S:C= 
its advisor(s}. No public statements shall 
be made bJ the members of the hearinl 
pllnel before or duri. the hellri" or 
bt'fore, duri ... Gr after iieliberation. n aU 
heannp. atalilevels~dividual will be 
:a::u:t:,evi whicb may be 
3. After tile hearinll 
s~m:::~~n ~ ~~U::bl~o ti~e~~t~: 
decision or the heari':,f. speciflin~ all ll::~~o:~J'~~:rc!-h~a~f~u:: 
appeal. 
a. Ir tile hearinll was clG5ed. the decision 
~~~fo!e~jfLa~eaf.:&t:e~~~:e:;.= 
charged. 
b. If the hearing was open. the decision of 
~oen~:':t"t:n~a~ 1~"S~=t~"f~ 
Office for a penodof 24 hours commencing 
With. the lime the mdivl(iual was formally 
notIfIed of that decisiOn. 
4 Appeal of decisions and-or sanction 
t:'~~~~~f ~g~~~:vne{"~ ~ a~~d~ 
structure However. the right of appeal 
~sn:~t~~I~~s! s~~; :~/~II;..r~~~ 
should limit Its review of t~e hearmg 
board's record to four ISSUes 
fo~o~~~ thE' JudICial procedures correcUy 
b Old the accused have all adequate 
~r'::'~t;nlty to prepare and present a 
C Old the evidence presented al the 
~t~':kl~~ Justify a deCISion against the 
d. Was the sanction imposed m keeping 
With the gravIty of the vlolahon' 
An appeal mav '* denied for Insufficient ~ounds However. if Ihe appeal IS granted. 
i a.frc:~t att~n~e~rrand deCision of the 
heanng agent. 
b Reverse the heanng agent's decision 
and dIsmiSS the case 
c. Accept the dedsion of the hearing 
board but rl.'duce the saoclton Imposed. 
The appeal agent may nol Increase the 
sancllon. The I,jnlverslty has the rl~t to 
~~~~~~~~gs thaI affect the admissl ility 
DIVISION XI- DIVISIBILITY 
AND AMESDISG PROCEDl'RE 
Section tHOI-Divisibllity 
Should any diVISion. section. or sub-
:<ectlonof these regulations be declared 
ulU.'onslltullonal or VOid bv any court of 
~~:~~~~l!~ic~I:!~1 ~~~~r~n~[ec~ 
l:nder such circumstances. the President 
or hiS designee shall have the authonty to 
estabhsh a new diVISion. section. or sub-
sectlOll for that which has been declared 
r~llldf;c:"a~S~}~~~~:lih~ i:~[ :::1:-;: 
lIurp.ose of these regulation!l. New 
diVISions. sections. or sUDsections shall be 
submilled thro~h the amending 
f~~re and fit with the 80ard of 
~tion II-J02-Amencln, Procedure 
~t the request of any recosnized COD-
~i~~ t: ~':i~~p~p~a~i= 
shall appoint an ad hoc committee 10 
consider amendments to this code. The 
committee shall ('onsist of two un-
~~:9:~~ua~~e s~~~~~~;. ~"e"m~:,dU:~: 
representative from the University 
~':I3fe £fJ~~t 'rWe m1ic~et'The:~~J!~~ 
and faculty members shall be designated 
by their appropriate constituencies. 
m~~~ t~r3t~i~ t~~';;' ~~~s~~~e~~ 
~~~~;~a~i~nt~eso:!la.dv~~ sho~1I t~~v~~:: 
:;:~eer!;.:'vi1~e~':fm~nntth:lflr~:·d~"c~ 
comp'ished b)! the regular procedures for 
amendment Of Boa rcf pol icy. 
Any amendment of the code shall 
:~~ e~he:~i~e ::.~ ~ R~al t::,ttf: 
student body. 'acullY and a~P.'.inistrative 
staff. General notice shall include. but not 
!:o!~lt:CSm~dJ:~:~c t:~ic:~I~~V~ 
~:l~s~i:~:~i3.1~L !v~~~~!Aa~t~ 
approval of said amendments by the 
President or the UniVersity. 
Save 
This 
For 
Future 
Reference 
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The best bike theft 
stopper: 'Lock it up" 
8" )Iuriel :\lIen 
Studl'n! Wri!l'r 
It has b('t'n another long day 
in class and in the librar". You 
walk out of class, racing iowarct 
the hike rack to get your bIke 
;lnd ndl' homp to relax and 
recharge. But you can't locale 
your hike right away. You must 
ha\'e parked il somewhere else. 
Wait a minute. irs not there~ 
You go to Ihe exact space 
where your bike was locked. 
andall that is left is a cut chain. 
So far this veal'. lin bicvcles 
ha\'e been stolen from S"rV·C 
campus locations. representing 
SHAIIK worth of property. It 
happens off-<:ampus. too. 
"The bad part is that if a 
person really wants your bike. 
they will get il.·· said Joyce 
Schemonia. statistical clerk 
with the SIU police. 
"Belie\'e it or .,Ot. the most 
common reason that bikes get 
stolen is because they are left 
unlocked."' Schemonia said. 
.. At one time last year. there 
was a bike theft ring ·in Car· 
bondale. but now the most 
common thieves are students 
just passing an unlocked bike." 
According to Bill Rypkema of 
the Carbondale Police 
Department. 91 bikes have been 
stolen in the Carbondale area 
since Jan. 1. 
"The most common area for 
bikes to get stolen from are 
apartment complexes. the 
southeast side of town. and 
anywhere a lot of students are 
concentrated." Rypkema said. 
According to Schemonia and 
Rypkema. the best way to 
guard against bike theft is to 
register the bike. A city or· 
dinance requires that aU bikes 
be registered. The University 
~~~~e:o~:,istra~:~ee"::en~~ 
registration with one is ac-
cepted by the other. 
Bikes without registration 
plates are stolen more often. 
thev said. 
':If a bike is registered and 
stolen. at least if we find it, it 
can be returned to the owner:' 
Schemonia said. 
"About every six months we 
auction shout :lll bikes because 
the\' are not registered. and we 
find them and cilO't return them 
to the owners:' Rypkema said 
If a bike is registered. it has a 
milch better chanct' of being 
recovered. "When we rel'ein' a 
report 01' a stolen bike. if it is 
registl'red we can put the 
numher in a natiollwide com· 
puter. That way if it is found 
am'where it can be returned to the owner:' Schemonia said. 
The reco\,en' rate for bikes 
s tolpn on the' cam pus is nol 
high. however. 
"Out of the 1!l9 bikes stolen 
last vear. onl\' -III were returned 
to the own! .s." Schemonia 
said. 
The Carbondale Police 
Department has a better 
recoverY rate. Of the 9l bikes 
reported stolen to the police 
since Jan. 1. 30 ha\'e been 
returned and approximately 30 
were at the station in mid·July. 
awaiting owners to claim them. 
Locking the bike securely is 
another way to protect yourself 
from theft. "The best lock is a 
case·hardened cable lock ."' 
Schemonia said. "You should 
put the cable through the frame 
and wheel. and connect it tu a 
stationary object." 
"There is really no particular 
place on campus that bikes are 
stolen from more often than any 
othE'r place:' Schemonia said. 
"The Saluki Patrol routinely 
goes through bike racks to look 
for bikes reported stolen." 
According to Rypkema. more 
bikes are stolen from May to 
September. 
"If your bike is stolen. the 
best thing to do is report it 
immediately. Time is a very 
important element in theft." 
Schemonia said. "If the bike 
has already been missing for 
three of four days before it is 
reported. that is three or four 
days in which the bike could be 
stripped. or sold. 
"Ialwaysview it this way: If 
you invested the money into a 
bike. you might as well invest a 
few dollars more to buy a good 
lock and cable."' Schemonia 
said. 
. after the battle of the books 
settle down with the fun of 
· FQbtigfQphiCS 
fro~~ 
706 S. Illinois  
Carbondale !T~ 
......................................... .... 
. 2001 INTRODUCTORY OFFER • 
/0 COUPON 
off 
·FQbrlgfQphlCS 
Offer goad through September 5th on 
• regular priced merchandise cmly • 
: Please present coupon : 
............................................... 
.. Fabrigraphics are screen prints on fabrtc to easily 
decorate apartment. dorm room or home 
MAT"'Of~-
KEN'S CLEANERS l 
Ea.tgate 
Shopping Center 
Carbondale. IL 
F .... "-efw ...... 
l .. iIY,FwiIY-.-s 
~ 
......... '.",..r 
"" ...... 
Complete Laundry & Dry Cleaning Service I 
One Day Service on Request 
The University 
Boo.store .... 
Te><lbooks. Shelves of Ihem. 
And more shelves, Everylh.ng you' 11 
need for the coming yeor of readln·. 
wrthn~. and' rithmellc. All Ihe 
required course malenals and 
sugges ted readings. Accounting 
through Zoology, with the alphobet 
of knowledge in between, In one 
place. at one lime. To make it 
easIer on you. 
Supploes. The ones youd expect 
to find. Notebooks and pens. 
Pencils and folders. And the ones 
you may not know about. LIke the 
engineering supphes. the art 
supplies. It's all right there. so you 
can s'ock up when you buy your 
books. No running around to 
collect everything you need to slort 
Ihe semester. Vou're busy enough as 
It IS. 
Employees in University 
Bookstore aprons. who are there when 
you need them. And know the answers 
to your questions. They keep the 
What~ 
in it 
for 
~OU? 
shelves stocked. Keep the lInes 
mov'"g, Help you get throug" book 
buying as Qu.ckly as poss.ble. 
There's even prtces thaI don't 
leave a ho'e in your pocket. Used 
books 'ave you 25°'. and we have 
lots of t"em, 
Moster Charge and Visa may be 
used for any purchase at the 
Main Office or in the Supply Dept. 
And it's nice to know that what 
you pay for books goes bock into 
the opera lion of the Sludent Center, 
To help pay for the free coin 
return lockers. the TV lounges and 
Info Desk. Ih one of the 
reasons the low prices of bowling 
and bIlliards stay low. 
What's .t all add up lo? 
Conven.ence, low prtces and help 
when you need it, A return on 
your .nvestment. Through the door 
of the University Bookstore. 
Thot's whot's.n.t for you. 
... unive"ily 
.0011'10'. -
STUDENT CENTER 
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Concert plan offers 
low-priced culture 
By M.ry H ••• romantic and contemporary 
Stade., WrMer pieces and music of Yugoslavia. 
Performances by four in-
On March 22 at 8 p.m., a 
~erformance by Richard 
temalionally known groups will tilwell, internationally ac-
be given at Shryock Auditorium claimed baritone, will close the 
in this season's Community series. 
Concerts series. Students can The community concerts are 
attend these performances at a funded by season ticket sales 
reduced price. and contributions. 
The Harvey Pittel Trio wiD The Student Center and 
open the series on Oct. 6 at 8 Southern Illinois Concerts Inc., 
p.m. Pittel, considered one €I a non-profit organization, 
the world's greatest woodwind sponsor a plan to give students 
virtuosos, srr:cializes in a stce break on tickets for 
saxophones, rom the tiny in 'vidual performances, said 
sopranino to the big baritone. John Corker, director of the 
Accompanied by a ceDist and a Student Center. 
pianist, he platS music by The Student Center purchases 
composers suc as Bach, 200 season tickets and sells 
Ravel, Duke Ellington and them to students on an in-
Richard Rodgers. dividual performance basis, he 
On Nov. 16 at 8 p.m., the said. Students wishing to attend 
Bohemian Virtuosi of Prague only one performance may 
will perform. The group is purchase a ticket for $2 instead dedicated to the memory of of buying a $7 student season 
Czech composer Josef Suk and ticket. Non-student season plays music from the Baroque tickets are $14. 
through the Classical and A buffet dinner is available 
Romantic periods ~s well ¥ before the concerts in the Old 
contemCtary selections. Main Room of the Student 
The irtuosi perform on four Center for 56.25. concert tickets 
first violins, three second included, or $5.95 for buffet 
violins. three violas, two cellos, only. 
a contrabass and a harpsicord. 
The Old MaiO Room is on the ~~Ja:~ conducted by Hynek 
second floor and will be open 
The Branko Krsmanovich from 6 to 8 p.m. each night €I 
Chorus, lead by maestro the concert series. The type €I 
B~dan Babich,is scheduled ffr food served reflects the Ihem.e 
Fe .11 at 8 p.m. This Yugoslav of the music to be played that 
chorus performs classical. evening. 
~ All Balta ~ 
The Best in Arabic Foods 
• Falafel . ~t~':' -~Ih"" .Solad 
bab ~ ~ -' .. • Shawerma .ShisKo . 
• P t · .... • Fr.sh Juic.s as rles ~." 
Come in and get your Ali laba 
Discount Card which .ntitl.s 
you to 10% off your purchases. 
~ 201 S. Illinois .J 
••••••••••••••••••••• 
i :s:wao: CID i 
• • 
• ...l."'. • 
• ct.S,\lV. 
• •• • 
• .... ~c.~ • • • • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • e ,~:~:=:::~== :3~= .. ~VOfS' -
••••••••••••••••••• 
: Buy two dipi of Ice cream : 
• and ~ a thlrcl clip FREEl • 
• Mur..... .....,.~',e'~ .... t.l. 
• ON" Y With Coupon • 
•••••••••••••••••••• 
• C 
• e-c: 
I 
C 
0 
U 
• 
C 
e-
-e 
:. 
• c: 
• e-c: 
I 
C 
" 
Spirited Store • n 
0 HOURS :I 
Mon·Thurs I 11 a.m .. 1 a.m. ~ Fri·Sat 
-10 a.m. - 2 a.m. • Sun :I 
1 p.m .. 1 a.m . ... 
l Reserve Your Kegs by calling 529·3348 ;. 
605 E. Grand LewisPark Mall -:::I 
next to the famous Pinch Penny Pub 
The convenient store with the young spirit welcomes you .. • 
-Full line of domestic and imported beers n 0 
~ • Case discounts on Wine & Liquor C 
-Excellent selection of wines • ~ 
-All liquor brands in all sizes 
-• 
.Weekly Specials :::I 
.. 
., AfPinch Penny liquors you don't have l to wait for Specials to Save 
i--Ask for your favorite brand and if we don't have it, 
we will order it for you. 
-~ 
CD 
e Young Spirited Store. 
Servi"S! It. beat 
In CIi ... cooking 
......... _ ....... 
529.1566 tbn: s.;,; .n:: ~~ .... 
100 S. Illono,s a..t Man 
MOlor Credl' 
Card.Acc,,"'~ 
week's lunch special 
~' ... n& _ .01lI'0II 
'2.4. or 
LUNCHEON BUffET 13.25 
Ito. w. Main-l doors east 0/ True Value Hardware 
;"-turddil' ShoPPlIlq Cl'Illl'r :)24 ~SlJ 
"Finest" 
latlag 
Plae .. 
la 
Soull.,. 
Illinois 
But don't 
iust take 
our word, 
ask any 
Food 
Connoisseur! 
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Bv Pam Petrow 
Siaff WritE'r 
When the sororities call it 
··rush." they aren't fooling 
around. I n a series of pre-school 
orientations, open houses and 
theme parties on August 20-23, 
the Panhellenic Council 
sponsored a formal rush 
program to recruit members 
for sm's three sororities. 
PanheUenic is the gO\'erning 
council of the campus sororities 
Alpha Gamma Delta. Delta 
Zeta and Sigma Kappa. con-
sisting of representatives from 
each of the three houses and 
advisers from the liniversitv 
and communi!v. It is one of the 
man\' sUbsidiar\' councils of the 
Inter-Greek CoUncil. 
"The rushees-girls going 
through rush-had three days to 
meet the sorority girls," said 
Renee Farris. PanheUenic rush 
chairman. "Any girl wanting to 
pledge a sorority had to make 
her decision by Sunday mor-
ning. That's why its called 
rush." 
Open houses were held at 
each of the sororities Thursdav 
night. Rush officia lIy began 
with an orientation program at 
the Student Center Friday 
night. followed by informal 
parties in the river rooms of the 
Student Center. 
~ ., 
~~: 
!:--; -- , 
~ .. -.' 
!~ 
/' j . / . // / " 
/ ..•.• .• ..;i 
"Summer's Last Chance to 
Dance. Dance, Dance," open to 
all students at the Old Main 
:\la11 Friday night, was spon-
sored by the Panhellenic 
Council, the Inter-Fraternity 
Council and the Office of 
Student Development 
Saturday, the rushees at-
tended '50s, Hawaiian, nursery 
rhyme and several other theme 
parties. 
Photo by John T. Merkle 
Members of the linivenlty's three sororitles-.<\Ipha Gamma Delta. 
Delta Zeta and Si (ma Kappa-Ifrom left) L~dia Lundeen. Pat 
PelrOW. Sberri Witherspoon. Laurie Muller and Debby .'Ietcber 
prepare decorations for the Panhellenic: RUSh. the sororllles' aDa.at 
recruiting drive. 
"This is only the second year 
we've tried a pre-school rush," 
Farris said. "It seems to have 
gme well." 
Preparation for rush has kept 
Farris and the sorority 
members busy. Flyers and 
pamphlets were sent out to 
incoming female students 
throughout the summer. 
Panhellenic alsoset up tables at 
the Student Center during the 
summer semester. 
Farris was pleased with this 
vear's rush turnout. After 
Thursday night's open house, 
about 40 girls had registered to 
go through formal rush. 
Panhe11enic had registration 
tables set up at the residence 
halls and campus buildings 
while students were moving 
into their dorms. 
"If we keep building it each 
year. I think pre-school rush 
can be a very good thing," 
Farris said. 
The Student Center offices, 
especia By the Office of Student 
Development. have been very 
cooperative in this year's rush. 
Farris said. Nancy Hunter-
Harris. the Pan hellenic ad-
visior, has also devoted much Ii 
her time. 
SlU's Greek system is small 
compared to many other 
schools. There are ap· 
proximately iOO sorority and 
fraternity members on campus. 
Farris believes that the 
reason for the slow growth Ii 
the svstem is because SlU is a 
very 'non-traditional school. 
"We have a lot of minorities, 
foreign students. transler 
students and older or returning 
students who just aren't in-
terested in a sorority or 
fraternity atmosphere." she 
said. 
Farris is member of the 
AJpha Gamma Delta sorority. 
Girls who are interested in 
going through informal rush 
can get more information from 
the PanheUenic Council in the 
Office of Student Development 
or by contacting the individual 
!W"orities. Fan;:' ~aid. 
Most of the fraternities will be 
~e:~~~gw~hor:~i::es~~~~ 
can contact the Inter-
Fraternity Council for in-
formation. 
-. ..... -! ..... ,. ... --...... - •• - • ,-... .:,-.-. :-.. - ' - .. ,- • I-.-~ *~~:J;::'-:._:~-;. ~ . ~.~ : ~::;jj;':.-~.:> - - ;, ·:~·h_.;-' ... ! • :". _ :;~~.~>.:. 
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~·slsop.n 
7 CIa,s a w •• k 
JPM·ZflM 
!;.~ IN THE LARGE BAR: 
.~ .'::.: TONIGHr: The Large Bar is closed 
•. COMING UP: 
.. ,,,,; THE ClREfIT 1tIESHY MfISSfICII 
11)- ~ ~t;~ TJ's Welcomes .......... to the ;n best party on tne strip! 
:~~: 
~J • 
,A-\.:,": 
.", ..... 
I .~ 
WID & THURS: The hottest 
Southern 800Iie 1.~ ~ band around! 
-.~~») 
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TONIGHT: CBS Recording Artists 
, ...................•......... , 
...... . ... 
I At Least 1.'. OF: 
.'ops 
•• Iou ... 
eShort. 
.Swlm.ult. 
• Slack. 
• Jean • 
• Dr ..... 
• Acc.nor'" 
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It's a daily event by a cast of IOO-plus 
By:\ndy Wagner 
Studl'nl Writer 
They show up early on week· 
day mornings. always in packs 
of several hundred. usuallv 
around the entrances of 
buildings. They are motionless. 
All that is left is the waiting. 
The morning's first "\'ictim" 
walks up. yawning. carrying a 
backpack and a cup of coffee. 
The typical SIV-C student. 
There is no warning. only a 
~~!~~~~~~~ak;~~id:~~~;~b~ 
pack m'ember attaches itself to 
him. 
Within a few hours. more than 
20.000 others from the waiting 
packs will have done the same 
thing. 
And another edition of the 
Daily Egyptian will have been 
dispensed from more than 100 
distribution points on campus 
and throughout the general 
Carbondale area. 
Then"s more to the paper 
than distribution. however. 
Quite a bit more. 
The DE began in 1916 as a 
monthly magazine called The 
Egyptian. After a temporary 
suspension during World War I. 
The Egyptian returned as a 
weekly four,"olumn paper. The 
yeal'~ subscription price was 
$1. 
Staff photo by John :\lcCutchen 
Papl'rs arl' bring bound for delivery fresh off the DE's 4O·page prl'ss in the early morning. 
The appearance of the paper 
has changed over the years. 
Page size has fluctuated and 
format alternated between 
standard newspaper and 
tabloid stvle several times. 
t:ntil 1962. the paper was 
printed under contract by area 
newspapers. That year. Delyte 
Morris. then t'le president of the 
university. asked Howard R. 
Long. thEm the director of the 
School of Journalism. to 
produce a daily paper of 
professional standards for the 
university community, "using 
student workers throughout." 
- according to Long. 
under Long's supervision. a 
rotary offset press was installed 
and the paper was printed on 
campus. 
The following year. The 
Egyptian became the Daily 
Egyptian and was published 
five days a week. 
Despite the official closing of 
the campus in 1970 due to 
student protest against the 
Vietnam War. and despite a 
power outage that forced 
production to be carried Qut 
with the aid of car headlights, 
the paper "never missed an 
edition. ever." while under his 
direction. Long said. 
Long. who was head of the 
journalism school until his 
retirement from that position in 
1972. is proud of the paper's 
freedom. The Daily Egyptian 
has "more freedom of ex· 
pression than I've ever seen in 
any other student paper." he 
said. 
The quality of the DE has 
been recognized by several 
journalism organizations. [t has 
recei\'ed awards for 
typography and page design. 
news CO\'erage and 
photography. said William 
Harmon. managing editor. 
The DE is now supervised by 
\'ernon Stone. director of the 
Journalism School. Answering 
to Stone are Harmon and 
Adrian Combs. the business 
manager. Harmon'S concern is 
the operation of the newsroom. 
while Combs is in charge of 
advertiSing. production and 
distribution. The newsroom. 
business office and press room 
are in the north wing of the 
Communications Building. 
The present offset 
lithographic press has been 
used for about 10 years and can 
print 22.000 papers. up to 40 
pages each, an hour, Combs 
said. 
The newsroom is equipped 
with an electronic editing 
system. which includes a 
minicomputer, videcHlisplay 
terminals-those keyboard and 
TV screen combinations similar 
to those seen on "Lou Grant"-
and two floppy disks-magnetic 
storage devices that provide the 
system with a memory. 
The system allows the 
newsroom staff to control 
typesetting and is as modern as 
those found in many small daily 
papers, Harmon said. The 
lout of 20 SIU coeds 
could be in need of BIRTHRIGHT 
this coming school yeai. 
WHAT DO WE DO? .Free pregnancy testing 
.Pregnancy counseling 
.Resource information 
.Maternity clothesllayettes 
.... And much more 
depending on your needs. 
All of our services are free and confidential. Why? 
Because we care a great deal about women. and their 
BIRTHRIGHT 3~!!~1 549-2794 
newsroom also has wire service 
from the Associated Press. 
The paper is operated as part 
of the School of Journalism but 
is not funded by the school or by 
student fees. Combs said. The 
DE's S600.000 annual operating 
budget is funded by advertising 
revenue. with the largest slices 
going to wages and newsprint .. 
about S170.000 and S150.000 
respectively. The rest is spent 
on items such as phone bills. 
vehicle leases. gasoline and 
photographic supplies. Any 
money beyond that needed to 
meet operating costs is spent on 
new equipment, expanded 
coverage and special issues. 
"We make enough money to 
put out a good quality 
newspaper." Combs said of the 
non·profit paper. 
During the fall and spring 
terms, the paper is staffed by 
more than 100 student em· 
ployees and by six full·time 
employees. Combs said. The 
fuD·time positions are business 
manager, managing editor, 
advertising manager. office 
manager and su~rintendent 
and assistant superintendent of 
printing. 
Students sell aD the paper's 
advertisements, are respon· 
!i~f ~~~dl! ad~C;:i~~J~~~f'~~ 
paper, Combs said. 
About 35 students work for 
Harmon in the newsroom. 
usually for 10 to 20 hours a week 
each. News staff members are 
;selected by the managing editor 
and the student editor from 
among applicants. The student 
editor is chosen on recom· 
mendation of the DE Policy and 
Review Board. Harmon said. 
The student editor has the 
most demanding student job on 
campus. bar r.one. Harmon 
said. 
The board consists of an 
elected faculty member. 
elected graduate and un· 
dergraduate students-a II from 
the journalism school.. the 
managing editor. the business 
manager. the student editor. 
three professional 
newspapermen from Southern 
Illinois and Stone. the board 
chairman. According to Har· 
mono the board sets overall 
policy for the paper but is not 
concerned with the paper's day· 
to-day affairs. He said the 
board does not limit the DE's 
freedom. 
"There is no censorship 
whatsoever," Harmon said. 
"We can publish any story for 
which we get the facts." The 
student editor is largely 
responsible for selecting the 
stories published in the paper. 
Dave Kane, associate editor 
for the summ~r term. said no 
overt censorship existed, but he 
believes that a lack of con· 
fidenceby staff members limits 
covera~e of some stories. A 
staff member meajl considl'r 
himself "just a college 
reporter" and be intimidated by 
LARGEST SELECTION OF 
CUT·OUTS!! 
T·SHIRTS. POSTERS. PARAPHERNALIA 
his sources. especially city 
official'!. Kane said. 
An t'ditorial commillt'e· 
compObt'd of the student editor. 
t'dit oria I page edit or. the 
managing editor. a mt'mber 
elected from the news staff and 
the instructor of the editorial 
writing c1ass··sets editOrial 
page policy. 
Alan Scull e\'. summer 
editorial page editor. said the 
DE could publish any editorial 
as long as it was factual and a 
reasoned opin ion. Th I' editoria Is 
cover a range of topics deemt'd 
worthv of comment. and orren 
addreSs issues that are "behind 
the headlines." he !';aid. 
Along with staff·writtt'n 
editoria Is. the editoria I pagt' 
l'ontains letters to the editor. 
the Doonesbury comic strip. 
nationallv svndicated cartoons 
by Don V,right and columns by 
Colman :'.IcCarthy. George F. 
Will and James J. Kilpatnck 
In addition to its role as 
campus newspaper. the DE 
serves as a journalism 
laboratory. providing "as much 
experience for as many people 
as possible." Harmon said 
Students from journalism 
classes. as well as the student 
staff members. receive prac 
tical experience working on tht' 
paper. The educational aspt'ct 
of the DE seems to have bt'en 
successful. 
"We have graduates ur. 
newspapers from coast to 
coast." Harmon said. 
Freedom of exprl'ssion. the 
enthusiasm of a student staff. 
diverse and Jivelv letters to the 
editor. and Gus Bode are some 
of the paper's stong points. 
Harmon said. Bode is a "staff 
member" who appears daily on 
the front page and offers pithy 
comment on the news. He's 
been around 25 years. 
Harmon said one of the 
weaknesses of the DE was a 
perennial lack of experience--a 
large turnover of staff memo 
bersevery semester results in a 
reduced sense of continui ty. 
New staff members are un· 
familiar with the background of 
the news and with the personnel 
and operation of local govern· 
ment and administrative 
bodies, he said. Time is 
required to gain familiarity and 
to gain the trust of sources. The 
paper's shortcomings are not 
due to insufficient effort, 
however. 
"We're not perfect. We blow 
it now and then. but not for lack 
of trying," he said. 
Fora 
choice 
at the 
right 
price 
see 
I unborn. who find themselves in a very difficult time in their life. Cut out this ad and keep it handy! At &11 S.llIinois downtown CARBONDALE 
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Male-felDale ratio 
shows little change 
Save 20% on your new fall Wardrobe 
with 
Kay's Student Discount Card By Rid: B"leeki The College of Science 
Student Writer reports a decrease in both male 
Despite a program launched 
in 1979 to attract more women 
to enroll at SIU-C, there has 
been no significant change in 
the male-female enrollment 
ratio. 
While the total enrollment has 
gone up from 19.078 in 1978. to 
19.492 10 1980. an increase of 
about 2 percent. the balance 
between the number of men and 
is virtuaDy unchanged. 
SIU-C has 12.272 full-time 
male students and 7,220 full-
time female students. ac-
cording to statistics complied 
by the university. This tran-
slates into a ratio to 1.7 male 
6'tudenlS to every female. 
The Office of Admissions and 
Records started a drive to at-
tract more females to campus 
by preparing special brochures 
aimed specificaDy at women. 
The brochures that were 
published were to teD women 
about the many educational 
opportunities for them at 51 U -C. 
Although the office of Ad-
missions and Records did not 
haveany specific goals in mind, 
it was hoped the drive would 
even out the ratio of men and 
women. This ratio is less 
balanced at SIU-C than at any 
other major university in the 
state. 
While the enrollment is still a 
long way from balanced. the 
School of Engineering and 
Technology reports the largest 
increase in tota I enroUment. In 
1978. 40 women were enrolled 
with 1.174 men. In 1980. the 
figures read 115 women and 
1.870 men. The School of 
Business and Administration 
also reports a substantial in-
.. ease in total enroUment. but 
boasts the largest increase in 
female enrollment. In 1978, 441 
women were enrolled with 1.345 
men. In 1978. those figures 
incre.Jsed to 727 women and 
1,642 men. 
and female enrollment. Male 
enrollment was up to 1.083 in 
1978. while female enrollment 
was 507. In 1980. those figures 
decreased to 852 men and 365 
women. 
The College of Human 
Resources. which offers majors 
such as child and family. 
clothing and textiles and in-
terior design. also shows a 
decrease in enrollment. In 1978, 
the school had 985 women and 
482 men. In 1980. the figures 
show 841 women and 334 men. 
The College of Education 
reports a drop in both male and 
female enrollment ,due in part 
to a tight job market for 
teachers. In 1978. the school had 
1.195 female students enroUed 
and 977 men. In 1980, those 
figures decreased to 1.073 
women and 921 men. 
The School of Agriculture, 
which from 1966-1978 showed 
the greatest increase in female 
enrollment, now reports a 
decrease. In 1978, 321 women 
were enrolled in agriculture. 
with 851 men. In 1980. 295 
women were enrolled along 
with 678 men. 
The College of Com-
munication and Fine Arts had 
951 women and 1.472 men 
enrolled in 1978. Last faU there 
were 888 female students and 
1.315 male students and 1.315 
male students enrolled. 
The General Studies program 
had 1.287 women and 1.362 men 
in 1978. but in 1980 the figures 
were 1.245 women and 1.388. 
The College of Liberal Arts 
had 588 women and 976 men in 
1978. and 652 women and 925 
men in 198i) • 
The School of Technical 
Careers. which offers associate 
and baccalaureate degree 
programs. reported 708 women 
and 1.948 men in 1978. By 1980. it 
had 903 women and 2,266 men. 
20% off 
Regular Price 
on 
Dresses 
Skirts • 
Blazers • 
• Sweaters 
Pants • Jeans 
Coats • Blouses 
Quality clothing by Danskin • Sassoon 
Calvin Klein and many more! 
Bring your Student I.D. or 
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Free Alterations 
Free Giftwrap 
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• 
, .COUPON'" , THE STAFF OF THE 
HAIR LAB MAIN 
AND THE 
HAIR LAB ANNEX 
WELCOME STUDENTS 
The staff and management of HAIR LAB MAIN and the 
NEW HAIR LAB ANNEX welcome students with our two .COUPON* 
.. , 
locations we can betfel:-serve you and offer the quality I SC~entlrlC~ \ , , Halrlr.Skm , 
by our professional HAIR LAB staff. " care " 
At the HAIR LAB MAIN, meet our two newest designers ,,' ~ " 
kERRY GIVEN and SHARON PACKARD, and receive a ~ ,~ 
free hair analysis with either Kerry or Sharon. Our \. 
other services include permanent waving, hair shaping ~ 
and coloring. We feature JOICO HAIR PRODUCTS.. ~ / 
HAl. LA. MAIN / 
. 715 S. UNIVERSITY 
(on the island) ••• 
"57-2523 "," 
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NaDle alone doesn't tell you 
what the Student Center does 
DEPARTMENT OF 
RELIGIOUS STUDIES-SI 
Southern IlIInol. Unlver,'ty 
Spring, 1 •• 1 
Rv Brigid )tcDonnell 
Siudent Writer 
The Student Center is more 
than its name says it is. 
Irs an industrv. 
It's a place of teaching and 
learning. 
"This is not just a building. it 
is a program:' says John 
Corker. Student Center 
director. 
It is one of the largest 
operations of its kind in the 
country. and Corker 
unabashedlv talks about 
making it bigger 'lnd better. 
Though students may com-
plain about the semester fee 
thev pav for the Student Center. 
it operates specifically for 
them. 
Years ago students paid S5 
per semester for the Student 
Center. then a much smaller 
organization. Tocjay. students 
pay SSI per semester that 
covers three fees: a Student 
Center fee. retained-tuition fee 
and a bond-retirement fee. 
Corker said. 
The Student Center fee of 524 
is used for operations not 
covered by revenue. the 
lounges. video rooms and 
custodial services. Corker said. 
In 1976. the retained-tuition 
fee-money kept back from 
tuition to help support the 
Student Center-was 527 per 
semester. This paid for utilities 
and bond-debt retirement. The 
state has since then taken away 
the retained·tuition fee. Corker 
said. 
To cover the loss, the bond· 
retirement fee of SI5 per 
semester was established. 
Retained·tuition was reset for 
S12 per semester to make up the 
difference. Corker said. "We 
get billed for the utilities. and 
we (the Student Center) have to 
pay that bill." 
Besides student fees, the 
Student Center obtains income 
through bookstore and food 
sales. 
Some of the income goes 
toward the food service. salary 
and wages. debt service and 
utilities. Corker said. 
"We try to operate on a break 
even bUdget." Corker said. 
The Student Center's budget 
Manyroads 
lead to SIU-C 
By Jim :\Iorgan 
Student Writer 
About 1.700 students from 90 
foreign countries called SIU-C 
home last spring. according to 
Jared H. Dorn. assistant 
director fo the Office of In-
ternational Education. 
The greatest number. about 
550. came from Malaysia. 
Iranian students numbered 214 
and were the second largest 
group. Dorn said. Japan. 
Taiwan and Hong Kong each 
had about lOOstudents at SIU-C. 
Suprisingly. the number of 
Iranian students increased 
after the U.S. Embassy was 
taken over in Iran. This was 
because SIU·C was "not 
prohibitive" in accepting them 
when many other universities 
across the country were. Dorn 
said. 
Although SIU·C does alm,ost 
no recruiting of foreIgn 
students. a large percentage of 
its student population is foreign. 
he said. Dorn said many 
students come here because 
they have relatives or friends 
whoattendedSIU-C in the past. 
The Center for English as a 
Second Language is the 
academic program that draws 
the largest number of foreign 
studenls. Last spring about 180 
students were enrolled. 
!y~ t. ,. 
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Finallv, the Student Center 
serves 'as a unifying force. 
Corker savs. It is a hub of such 
programs' as Homecoming and 
Parents Dav. It is the con· 
ference center for Southern 
Illinois. 
Corker said the Student 
Center is growing rapidly. with 
147 full·time employees. 38 part· 
time and 248 student employees. 
Eight thousand programs were 
set up this year and 35,000 
people entered the Student 
Center on a busy day. Corker 
said. 
He said a student center 
should first consider what is 
best for the universitv. then 
what is best for the 'student 
center. then for each individual 
department. and then for the 
individual department head. 
Corker said that in some 
! student centers. this order is 
; reversed. ~ Corker wants to take an 
,. aggressive approach. 
John Corker 
for 1981 was $7.2Z1.725. 
Corker said the Student 
Center has four main ob· 
jectives. First. the Student 
Center supports educational 
goals and supplies central 
services. including the 
bookstore. food services. lounge 
and conference areas and retail 
services. 
Second. the center ad-
ministers social. cultural. 
educational and recreational 
programs. Through university 
programming. 12 committees 
set up 600 programs each year. 
StUdent activities. recreation. 
the craft shop. video and fine 
arts are some of these 
pr¥feat~~i:t objective is to serve 
as a laboratory for learning. 
Student employment. in· 
ternships and graduate 
assistantships are provided by 
the Student Center. 
"Twelve hundred students 
will get academic credit 
through the Student Center." 
Corker said. "It is just like 
working in a professional 
"We've got a big building. we 
might as well use it." Corker 
said. "The more we do. the 
more we grow. Let's try to 
make it the best union in the 
country." 
The Student Center Board. 
consisting of 12 members. five 
of whom are students. is ad-
visory policy board. Corker 
said. 
Five committees-bookstore. 
food. building services. policy 
and space. and financial-are 
organized within the Student 
Board. 
Corker said the students on 
the board have as much 
authority and power to par· 
ticipate as the other members. 
The policy for liquor sales in 
the Student Center applies to 
only conference programs that 
have an educational mission. 
Corker said. 
Only 14 liquor programs were 
scheduled last year and total 
alcohol sales were $7.000. 
The Student Center will 
provide some new services. 
Corker siad. 
Two automatic bank tellers 
will be provided along with 
expansion of ticket sales 
facilities and addition of an 
infonnation answering service. 
GSC2'6-J: 
Ty .... of Eadern Re/liion 
Dole R. Bengtson. Instructor 
Tu, Th 12:35·1:50 
Lawson 
GSC217.J: 
Ty .... of W .. tern Relliion 
Ann-Jonine Morey,Gaines. Instructor 
Tu.Th11:00-12:15 
Lawson 
RELS 201·4 
.ntrod •• ctlon to ReUllous Studl .. 
Dole R. Bengtson, Instructor 
M. W 3:00·4:50 
Faner 1224 
RELS 3"· J 
Contemporary W .. tern Relliious Thoulht 
Ann·Janine Morey.Gaines, Instructor 
Tu. Th 9:35·11:00 
Foner2204 
RELSJ2Oa· J 
alltllcell Stud I ... Old T .. tom.nt 
John F. Hayward. Instructor 
Tu. Th8:00-9:15 
Faner 1224 
RELSM1·4 
M .... tlclsm and Human Transformation 
Dole R. Bengtson, Instructor 
Tu. Th 3:00-4:50 
Faner2373 
RlLSJ"·4 
R.IIII_ NarratIve anti Drama 
John F. Hayward. Instructor 
Tu. Th 1 :00-2:50 
Fan_'03O 
nLS.-, 
COUc ... II_ ....... In ........... ~",GM 
Thomos Peorson. Instructor 
Mon. Wed. Fri 10:00-10:50 
Faner2~ 
' ... furf ..... lnformatlon contact the Depa~"t 
of "".1_ Stuttl ... fa_r 3M3. cYal.,m-: .53-3167) 
STUDENT WORK AND FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE 
Woocly Hall. Wing 8. Third Floor 
Want. to remind you of the following: 
1. A current 1981-82 ACT/Family Financial Statement must be on 
file in the SWFA Office in order to participate in the Student Work 
Program. 
2. It is not too late to apply for the 1981-82 Pell (Basic) Grant. Students 
can apply for the Pell Grant through the ACT/FFS form. 
3. It b not tao late to apply for the guaranteed Loan. Students need to 
contact their bank or local lending institution. 
4. October 16, 1981 is the application deadline date for an SIU-C 
Scholarship. 
For information on other financial aid programs, come by 
or call to make an appointment with a financial aid 
counselor. (453-4334) 
Paid for by the Office of Student Work & Financial Assistance 
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How to avoid being ripped off: 
Never leave anything unlocked 
Rv Ste,'e ;\Ioore 
Staff Writer 
A bit of common sense and a 
locked door will goa Jongway in 
preventing crimes against your 
property and person. according 
to local law enforcement of-
ficials. 
"AIl crime prevention 
measures are a matter of 
common sense:'said Lt. 
:'olarvin Braswell of the SIU 
Police Department. "Never 
leave anything unlocked.'·he 
said, "even i£ you leave your 
rootn or your car for only five 
minutes." 
"We would like to be able to 
say that we provide enough 
security to prevent students 
from being ripped-
off. "Braswell said. "but that's 
unrealistic because we don't 
have enough manpower for that 
so 90 percent of the respon-
sibility for protecting property 
rests with the individual." 
Terry Murphy of the Car-
bondale Police Department 
echoes Braswell's advice 
"Lock your premises." 
Murphy said. "Most burglaries 
experienced in student housing. 
both on-campus and off. come 
through an unlocked door or an 
unlocked window." 
Murphy said this is especially 
true in the dormitories. 
.. A student will just hop out of 
his room for a minute to go to 
the john or to visit a friend. 
leaving his door unlocked. and 
when tbey come back his whole 
stereo system is missing. 
Police statistics reinforce 
what Murphy and BrasweU 
advise. Studies by the Burglary 
Analysis Group of the Car-
bondale Police Department fact. we ran two years \Io;thout 
have shown that in over 40 one break·in on anv home that 
percent of all burglaries. force was under our housewatch 
was not used to gain entry. An service."he reported. 
unforced entry is defined by Housewatch forms are 
police as one made without the available at the Carbondale 
use of tools. police station. 
Besides locking doors and Another problem which the 
windows there are other police are preventing is rape. 
measures a person can take to Some women are afraid to go to 
protect his property. Both the the library or attend other 
sm and Carbondale police events at night for fear of being 
departments provide electrical attacked. But rape can be 
engraving tools. free of charge. avoided again by following 
to engrave your Social Security certain common sense 
or driver's license number on guidelines. 
valuables. If something is Lts. Braswell and Murphy 
stolen from you, the number suggested such measures as 
will make it much easier 10 staying in well-lighted areas 
identify and recover the stolen when walking, walking with 
property., another person or a group of 
. Housewlltch is a program .' friends. carrying a whistle to 
offered by the Carbondale draw attention in case of attack. 
police that has been highly and keeping doors and windows 
popular with students and locked at home and in your car. 
highly successful in deterring And hitchhiking is not ad-
burglary. Lt. Murphy said the vised. Braswell said hitchhiking 
most frequent users of the is "very high on the list of ways 
housewatch service are that women get into trouble." 
students and University em- He suggested that women take 
ployees. advantage of transit services 
Realizing tht most break-ins provided by the t:niversity to 
occur while students are away avoid having to walk alone at 
during vacations, the Car- night. 
bondale policede,;sed a system 
whereby a person leaving town "The University has gone to 
call notify the police, who will some lengths to provide a safe 
send a patrol car by the per- environment for female 
son's house at random times as students."he said."They·ve 
many as 12 times a day while provided the Women's Transit 
the person is away. Service , which runs from the 
Housewatch works well for hour~ of darkness to midnight. 
two reasons. Lt. Murphy 
said. "Presense of a police car Braswen said the sm Police 
in a neighborhood deters any Department also offers free 
crime and if a hoose is broken seminars on self -defense tactics 
into it gives us a head start in for women. This program is just 
the investigation." one of many free programs that 
The program has been very both police departments offer to 
successful. Murphy said. "In the community. 
CARBONDALE MOBILE HOMES 
North Hi.s..hwoy 51 549-3000 
FKEE Bus to SIU 
~., Murdale shoppi~g Center , West Main \ 4A.1~~ 549-2044 ~' Welcome Students 
"Shop For These Needle Work Supplies" 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
NeedlepOint 
Latch Hook Rugs 
EmbrOidery 
Cross-Stitch 
Quilts 
Beautiful Yarns 
Etc. 
West roads Liquors 
Radio Shack 
Gospeland Book Store 
Baskin-Rabbins31 Flavars 
Hickary Log Restaurant 
Paul Brown Agency 
Real Estate & Ins. 
Carbondale Cable TV 
Fletcher's Barber Shop 
Murdale Hair Fashions 
Helleny's Furniture 
Custom Cleaners 
Cristaudo's Bakery & Deli 
Flower Box 
Knitten Knook 
Jim Cherry Realty 
Kahala Gardens 
True Value Hardware 
.. - . ~. 
TEXTBOOKS 
STORE 
ieA.e.S ••• 7ao. 
If saving money 
is your bag ... 
MORE 
USED 
BOOKS 
. FROM 
710 
BOOKSTO~.~ 
Supplies 
Official S.l.U. Textbooks, 
Be Sure You 
Have Our Bagl I 
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WNG LINES AT WOODY -Busint'Ss was ~eavy at rl'gister for classes or make last-minute scht'dule 
the Woody Hall rt'gistration office Fnday af- changt's. 
tt'~. -The studt'nts formt'd It'nghty lint's to 
Harry Miller takes STC dean post 
8v Alan ~uDt" 
Sialf Writt'r . 
Harry G. Miller will lake over 
as acting dean of the School of 
Technical Careers Sept. 1. 
replacing Arden L. Pratt. who 
will resign to become director 
of the Washington D.C .. based 
Service Members Opportunity 
College. 
~Iiller would not be precluded 
from the search if he wishes to 
be considered for the job, 
G,uyon said. 
;\1iller. 40, is the (orn;er 
chairman of the Department of 
Educational Leadership. He 
came to SIU-C as an assistant 
professor in the College of 
Education, and has been 
director of the Studies in the 
Adult Education program, 
chairman of the Department of 
Secondarv Education and 
director of the Southern IIlino~ 
Adult Education Service 
Center. 
John C. Guyon, vice president 
for academic affairs, said 
:\liller will serve as acting dean 
until a permanent successor ~ 
named. A search committee 
with representalh'es from the 
seven campus constituency 
groups will begin a nationwide 
search for a replacement early 
Ih~ faD. he said. 
Guyon said he hopes to begin 
In terviewing candidates for 
dean after Jan. I. 1!182. and 
hopes to name a successor by 
Julv 1 
At 
A graduate of Carroll College 
in Wisconsin, Miller got his 
master's and doctoral degrees 
in educalion from the 
University of Nebraska. 
Miller also has served as a 
research professor for the 
:\linistrv of Education in 
Thailan'd and as a visiting 
professor with East llalaysia's 
Department of Education last 
summer. 
Fashion Square 
. .,\ \~~V)\li~'~JW~:!L. ~ 
'- taL' 
.
A 40-,. ~ g TO l! 
~7 7S%~ \\ -,-~ JJ 
/' ~nv.ntoryl ~., 
"1.jlfif;h/~ •• ~~~\:· ~ 
* All First Quality 
Great Selection! 
* Great Savings 
New Fan Arrivals! 
... Save as Never Before 
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All items priced 
to sell! 
No exceptions 
Everything Goes ..... 
Calvin Klein 
Lee 
Susoon 
Chi, 
Fritzi 
HappyLep 
Chequen 
All top:ther NOW 
Eccobay 
JKqunSimon 
Joyce.T 
Stuffed Shirt 
ZupTwo 
Carriole 
H.l.S. 
Cameron Bay 
Levi, 
Cliffhan.er 
eoa".IIIIftofa"_ 
.,.,.0,.2 
We are making these newspapers 
available for newsstand sale and 
home delivery with in the city 
limits of Carbondale. 
Chicago Tribune ------
Chicago Sun Times -----
St. Louis Globe Democrat ----
St. Louis Post Dispatch ----
Wail Street Journal -----
New York Times ------
Evansville Courier ------
The Barron -------
- National Business Employment Weekly -
Phone: 457-7637 
THE 
HAIR LAB 
Known for quality design 
and chemical styling techniques 
Our stylists attend ongoing educational 
workshops so that they might better serve 
you, the discerning individual. 
For this reason we now have two 
convenient locations. 
For an appointment, call 
R •• LA ... I. 
715 S. Unh,.rslty 
417·212S 
IM.LA •••••• : 
115 s. IIIlnol. 
Mt.1222 
Arnold Air Society & Angel Flight 
10,000 METER RUN 
For Cystic Fibrosis Sponsored Bv 
Natural 
~Li~!'" 
WHEN: September 12. 1981 
TIME: 9:00a.m. 
WHERE: McAndrew Stadium. SIU·Carbondale 
REGISTRA liON: $5.00, $7.SO after Sept. 5 
CHECK· IN: 7:30-8:30 Sept. 12 
At McAndrew Stadium 
RETURN REGISTRATION AND FEES PAYABlE TO 
Harper Angel Flight. AFROTC 205. SIU·C 
Corbondal •. II. 62901 
-----------~~----------------REGISTRATION FORM 
~: ________ AGE_PHONE. ___ _ 
ADDRESS: _______ i_/MAI.E Z7FEMAI.E 
crTY: STATE ZIP __ _ 
~ir': SIZE! ISmf fHedll!:..&LIX-Lg 
Please Enclose Check ForC7>5.00 Pre-Race 
II $7.50 LatE' Fntry 
- aft .. r Sept. ~ 
WAIVER: 70 Be Signed By Athlete(Parent or . 
Guardian if under 19) 
In cons ideration of the foregoing, r f'')r my-
self exec'.Jtors,administra"tors,and ,sssigns, 
do h;ret,y release and di5;:har!le H,,:?er Squad:cn, 
:iarper Angel Flight. r:y"tlC Florosls f2unCatlon. 
Vt?nek:cni Distributing, and all co-sp'.:..r.scrs from 
all c1ai",.5 of damage demands ,acti~ns ."nd causes 
of action ~hatevol!'r. in any rnanr.er- arising or 
growing out of my participation ir. this run. 
Silsnature of athlete' ___________ _ 
Si£nature of Paren': or 
~ guardian 
Who's Who 
l~eet the admini.~trators 
who call the shots at SIU 
- By Brenda Wilgenbusch 
StaB Writer 
Whether student. teacher or 
staff memberr, if staying at 
SIU-C is in your plans, it might 
be helpful to know the 
Universitv's top brass. The 
brass call -the tunes by making 
decisions which influence 
academic lives everyday. 
President Albert Somit. the 
maker of decisions with a final 
say-so. has been the Univer-
sitY'~ presIdent since Aug. IS, 
198CJ. Somit held several 
positions in the New York sta~ 
unversltie~ system before hIs 
mow· ~o SIt.:-C. His experience 
incluae~ academic and 
rest.'arch administration. 
teachm~ and governmental 
work. 
Somit. a member of Phi Beta 
Kappa. graduated from the 
University of Chicago with a 
degree m political science and 
historv. He received his doc-
toral degree in 1947. 
Somit recently returned from 
_ a series ot lectures in Europe. 
As part of his trip. he lectured 
a t universities. chaired a 
workshop. and opened a coal 
conference. His lectures in-
cluded discussions of how 
biology and personality relate 
to political behavior. 
Another big man on campus 
is Chancellor Kenneth "Buzz"-
Shaw. The chancellor is the 
liaison between other higher 
education organizations, the 
scholarship commissions, and 
the governor. He works with 
both SIU campuses. 
Shaw assumed the chan-
cellorship Sept. IS, 1979, after 
spending almost three years as 
president of SIU-E. He's a 
native of Edwardsville. 
The chancellor made a two-
week trip to Japan this swnmer 
at invitation of the Japan 
Foundation to observe and 
lecture on education-
government-industrial 
relationships. 
There are five vice presidents 
at SIU-C. 
Charles Hindersman, acting 
vice president for university 
relatIons. succeeded George 
Mace. who resigned last May to 
become a n executive consultant 
for the American Council on 
Education. Hindersman was 
asked to assume Mace's duties 
until a search committee could 
be formed and a new vice 
president found. 
Hindersman first came to 
SIU-C as an associate professor 
of marketing in September 1960. 
He became the dean of the 
College of Business and Ad-
ministration in 1975. but 
stepped down to teach full-time 
in 1976. The vice president for 
university relations is the chief 
public relations officer. 
A liaison between students 
and administrators is Bruce 
Swinburne, the vice president 
for student affairs. He came to 
SIU-C in 1970 as an assistant 
professor of higher education 
and became dean of students in 
1973_ Swinburne has been vice 
president for student affairs 
and an associate professor of 
higher education since 1975. 
Swinburne recently finished 
chairing a task force on 
recruitment and retention at 
SIU-C. One of the main 
recommendations made by the 
task force was for improvement 
of SIU-C's image as a worthy 
academic institution.. Ac-
cording to Swinburne, sru-c is 
a wonderful school and should 
be considered as sucb. 
Swinburne also recom-
mended establishment and 
funding of a Spirit Council, 
made up of the pompon squad, 
pep band, cheerleaders, and the 
caretakers of the Saluki 
mascots. 
Chancel .... KeDDetb Shaw Presidenl Albert 80mil Ueln.Medical Scbool Dean RJchani Moy 
The other vice presidents are the Student Center. He became Administrative-Professional 
John Guyon, vice president for assistant to the president last Staff Council, with Larry 
academic affairs and research; April. Hengehold. associate director 
Warren Buffum, vice president Baker, who came to SIU-C as of computing services, as 
for financial affairs, and an assistant professor of president. 
Clarence "Doc" Dougherty, political science, became the The Carbondale Federation of 
vice president for campus president's special assistant University Teachers, the local 
services. last year. chapter of the American 
Guyon came to SIU-C in 1974 Another man who serves both Federation of Teachers 
as the dean of the College of SIU-C and SIU-E is James associated with the AFL-CIO. is 
Science. He was named vice Brown. the vice chanceD or. who headed by Herbert Donow, an 
president of academic affairs was an English professor and associate professor of English. 
and research after serving as administrator at the Ed-
associate vice president for wardsville campus for more There's also the Graduate 
research for about four years. than 10 years until becoming Council, headed by William 
Guyon also acted as dean of the general secretary and later Hardenbergh, professor of 
Graduate School. acting chancellor of the SIU political science, and the 
Buffum has been at SIU-C system. He became vice Dean's Council. headed by 
smce 1950. He became assistant chancellor when Shaw became Kenneth Tempelmeyer. dean of 
vice president for financial the new chancellor. the College of Engineering and 
affairs in 1976 and was recently Campus constituencies have Technology. 
named vice president for active organizations that speak For civil service workers. 
financ181 affairs. for them to the administration. there are two organizations of 
Dougherty came to SIU-C in There's the Faculty Senate. special interest. The Civil 
1960 as the director of the with Marvin Kleinau, chairman S e r vic e Bar g a i n i n g 
Student Center. He was of tbe Department of St'!ecb Organization is headed by 
promoted to vice pn!Sident in Communications, as president; Richard Musgraves, research 
1978 and oversees campus the American Association of laboratory shop supervisor in 
services. including operation of University Professors. with Research Development and 
the Phy.al Plant. the Arena Richard Thomas, professor of Administration. The Civil 
and campus security. community development and Service Employees' Council is 
Thomas Busch, an SIU-C higher education, as newly- headed by Phyllis McCowen, a 
graduate, is assistant to tbe elected president, and the secretary in health education. president and John Baker is ,. _______________________ ., 
special assistant to tbe 
president for budget and 
planning_ 
Busch was active in student 
affairs during the late 1960s 
period of campus unrest. He 
was the fll'st VICe president of 
the statewide StuJient Advisory 
Committee to the Illinois Board 
of Higher Education. He 
received his bachelor's degrees 
in political science and history 
from SIU-C. 
Busch was hired in 1971 as 
administrative assistant in the 
Office of Student Relations and 
has served as coordinator of 
student discipline, assistant to 
the dean of students, assistant 
to the v ice president for student 
affairs, and acting director of 
Think of us as an Accessory 
to BeHer Photography 
DAVIS AUTO CENTER 
~ 
(S12.9S) 
ALiGNMINT 
MOST AMERICAN CARS 
($12." lIat ", • .,) 
MONROE SHOCKS 
r:lt:~ M S 
MOST AMHICAN CARS 
~3~") SOM • AnllY 
22F 
Tune-Up 
Special 
• cylinder $34.'5 
6 cylinder $30.'5 
4 cylinder $2 ••• 5 
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(S12 •• ) 
FLUSH IADIATOI 
~
• "liS 
IRAKESPECI 
$79.'5 
DISCIRAKES 
$ •••• 5 
FRONT 
DISC.RAKES 
$3'.95 
No matter what type 
of photography you"re 
into. we have a complete 
selection of camera and 
darkroom supplies to save 
you TIME and MONEY! 
To find out 
what type of 
accessories are 
right for you. 
ask the pros. 
where all the staff 
are photographers 
Drive-up ce~ters at Eastgate and Murdale 
-City's head count of 27,194 
nrlght even satisfy Mark Twain 
ozozoZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZO~OZOI 
Z When It's back to school TIME 0 
o MAKE SURE YOUR CHilO IS LEA.NING ALSO I 
Z AT WORLD OF 0% 0 
o CHILD DEVELOPMENT aNTI. ~ 
Z licensed teachers - ownerl director Sue Whitlock 
By Andy Wagner 
Student Writer 
Mark Twain said there were 
three kinds of lies: Lies, 
damned lies and statistics. He 
didn't specifically include 
census data, but given the 
number of law suits challenging 
the 1980 census, some municipal 
officials probably would. 
Carbondale city officials, 
however, are basically satisfied 
with the most recent revision of 
the census. Don Monty, director 
of the Department of Com-
munity Development, described 
the original census data as a 
disaster, but believes the 
revision-issued in March 1981-
is "in the ball park." 
In carbondale's case, no law 
suit was involved. Monty said 
the revision. which the Census 
Bureau made by rechecking 
census forms and by some 
actual recounting. was due 
simply to the city's complaint of 
a low count. 
Concern over the census is 
understandable. Carbondale's 
share of money from state 
motor fuel and income taxes is 
based directly on population. 
and federal revenue-sharing 
money for the city depends to 
some degree on population, 
according to Monty. 
Here. then. is a look at the 
1980 census data for Carbondale 
and the surrounding area. Keep 
in mind that the figures are not 
from the final report and may 
change. 
The PGpulation of Jackson 
County in 1980 was 61.522, up 
nearly 12 percent from 55,008 in 
1970. Carbondale Township 
went from 30,029 to 31.670 for a 
gain of 5.3 percent, while the 
Fine hair care far J 
4C22 
the entire family 
f Westown 
, Beauty Lounge t 
WestownMall 
I (Behind McDonalds) t 
Carbandale, IL 
Hair Shaping 
Styling 
Black Hair care 
~ 549:3396 , ,~~ 
See me for your 
insurance 
needs: 
Homeowners • Renl.S 
• Mobile Homeowners 
• AUlD • Condomlnt .. 
• Business' 
As on agent for Mill.,. 
Mutual, I offer a full line 
of insurance coverages for 
your convenience and cam-
pl._ protection. Call me 
to learn how I can help you 
~If·· 
G£()ItGE KELLER 
t= 
population of Carbondale, 
which is included in the town-
ship. increased by more than 19 
percent, from 22.816 to 27.194. 
The rise in Carbondale's 
population was due not so much 
to an influx of people as to an 
extension of the city limits. 
Several areas were added to the 
city between 1970 and 19110. but 
Monty saia the annexation of 
SIU-C's Brush Towers, 
University Park and Southern 
Hills produced most-3.885-of 
the new residents. All other on-
campus students housing had 
been included in the city before 
1970. 
How were SIU-C students 
included in these population 
figures? People were counted 
where they lived at the time of 
the census, Monty said. 
Therefore students were 
counted where they resided on 
April I. 1980. The total number 
of students counted on campus 
was about 6.300, according to 
Monty. 
Perhaps the most interesting 
statistics are those that deal 
with housing units. A housing 
unit, as defined in the census 
report, is "a house. an apart-
ment, a group of rooms, or a 
single room occupied as 
separate living quarters. or if 
vacant, intended for oc-
cupancy." 
In Jackson County. the 
number of housing units in-
creased from 17.272 in 1970 to 
24.475 in 1980-a jump of nearly 
42 percent. Carbondale 
Township's increase was 52 
percent. from 8.098 to 12.312. 
Carbondale went from 6.588 to 
9.825 for a gain of more than 49 
percent. 
Why did the number of 
houSing units increase by so 
much a greater percentage than 
did population? Monty had two 
possible explanations. 
First, families were smaller 
in 1980 than in l!J70. Second. in 
1980 more households consisted 
of unrelated people than did the 
households of 1970. These 
unrelated households tended to 
have fewer members than 
people per housing unit and 
more total units required. 
The report includes a break-
down of population by race and 
Spanish origin. The Spanish 
origin classification is separate 
from race-a person classified 
as being of Spanish origin is also 
included in one of the race 
categories. 
When the census was taken. 
Jackson County had 53,875 
whites. 5.681 blacks, 91 
American Indians. Eskimos 
and Aleuts: 704 Asians and 
Pacific Islanders. and 1.171 
peolpe who fell in none of these 
categories. There were 712 
residents of Spanish origin. 
Carbondale Township had 
25.390 whites, 4.544 blacks. 44 
American Indians. EskiJTIos 
and Aleuts; 5!1l Asians and 
Pacific islanders and 1.095 
others. The township had 522 
people of Spanish origin. 
Carbondale distributions 
were 21.259 whites. 4.334 blacks. 
36 American Indians. Eskimos 
and Aleuts: 555 Asians and 
Pacific islanders and 1,010 
others. There were 483 people of 
Spanish origin. 
o Ages 2 vrs. & potty trained fa 5 open 6:30·5:30p.m. 011 yeor % 
Z 11'5 I. Walnut (behind UniverSity Mall) 0 
o * call ,.t-52M for Ill ... Information % ZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZ~OZOZO%O 
g)Mt~$~ 
400 fJJ. §~ ~~ 
457-522~ 
Get A Smooth Start 
this ....... ter with a Money Sawl ... Tune-up 
25% 
r-------------------------------------------------------~ IN.INI TUNI-UP 
Most 1915 
Models & Newer 
21.00 
29.25 
46.10 
High Energy Ignition Regular Ignition 
4cyl. reg. 21.51 33.00 .fcyl. 
6cyl. ..... 3'.11 42.30 6cyl. 
Scyl. reg. 61.SO 61.80 Scyl. 
IrdJdes GM ~up kit wIIh new spark plugs & i!JIltion points and condenser. 
(As required) adjustments to engine timing. dwell angle. carb idle speed and 
choke are made with our electronic engine analyzer. (Unified·contact point 
Most 1914 
Models & Prior 
reg. 44 •• 
reg. st.5I 
r ... 12.51 
sets $5.00 extra.) ..... with Coupon Untll./ll/11 
I __ - ___ -----~------------ -- ------------------~~-------I 
Wel ... lor 
TMh .. lc ..... Cert ...... 
.. ~ 
~ Vic Koenig Chevrolet 
[iiObi11 1041 E. Main Car.onclale "7.N7./529.1_ 
M-F 
7:31-5:. 
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Office ready with help 
for new student groups 
By Diaae L. JoImHa 
StadeD' Wrker 
From the African Student 
Association to the Zoology 
Honor Society, there's a club or 
interest group for any student 
walking the SIU-C campus. 
"Over 320 student groups 
operate on the SIU-C campus 
and if there's not one for you, 
we'n help you start one of your 
own." said Nancy Hunter 
Harris. director of the Office of 
Student Development 
Located on the third floor of 
the Student Center, the 
development office is ac· 
countant and mail station for 
each of the student groups. 
"Most of the student groups 
have mail boxes in our office," 
Harris said. 
Saluki Shakers and the 
Sailing Club. Students for Jesus 
and a Gay People's Union are 
all a part of the Recognized 
Student Organization Direc-
tory. 
"They are aU students and 
they began with students." 
Harris says of the array of clubs 
and societies. 
"If you want to see or do 
something, you either get in-
volved in it or start it yourself," 
said Ken Ledford, the initiatar 
of a new group on campus 
caned the Voices of Inspiration. 
"I :eel that on this campus as 
a student, if there is anything 
you want to do, you can do it," 
Ledford said. 
Ledford, who has played and 
enjoyed gospel music for most 
of his life, contacted the 
development office to see if 
such an interest group for 
gos~1 music existed. Not 
findUlg such a group. he decided 
to start one. 
"Not a tough decision," 
Ledford admitted. "Gospel 
music is something a lot of 
schools take pride in." 
Ledford said that the time, 
from the first day he contacted 
the Office of Student 
Development until the day of 
the first performance of the 
Voices of Inspiration. went by 
very quickly. 
"I did the recruiting work 
mainly through word 0( mouth 
and through publicity in the 
Daily Egyptian," Ledford 
explained. 
Harris said her office tries to 
See CLUBS Pap 1311 
OPEN 24 HOURS 
7 DAYS A WEEK 
Complete Menu & Carryout 
"The Best Coffee In Town" 
Danny'. R •• taurant 
1915 w. Sycamore 
Carbondale 
457·7196 
712 E~ WALNUT-457·5685 
WELCOME 
STUDENTSI 
_ Nightly widescreen entertainment 
"WTAO Late Shows every weekend 
Dollar Tuesdays (except 
special attractions) 
reat concessions 
(cheese dogs and hot nachos) 
"LETS GO TO THE MOVI 
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• THE STUDENT CENTER AND SPC 
PRESENT 
EEE 
EEEE 
NIGHT 
E E·E E E E 
EEEEEEE 
EEEEEEEE 
FBI, S E P T. 1 1 
Student Center OpeD Houe,I'ridaJ'. Sepenaber 11, ., p._-1 .. _ 
11.JO ~ lor. faD atpt of_lert"a-*-
BiUiuda. bowUaa. c:ulfwbo_. ~ ftJms, faod epec:iaIs. Pad ..... 01 tnrerJ'tII1nc. 
, •••• t .. , • • • • , • • _ ~ , , •••••• , , ~ • • •••• t • , , •• 
. "'. . . Iwo major prol!;rarris l-Iudents a chance 10 sl't;lhl' 
rhtrt-ren("e8 ,letWl"t'n Amerll'an 
and foreign students and why 
they are different." Sundquist 
said. Help agency 
finds 'work' 
for volunteers 
8\' :\Iarfl Sim!! 
siu ..... t "rilrr 
If ~'ou are the l:;pe of person 
who enjoys h ... lping oth ... rs. 
thert' is an lI-yt'ar-01d program 
on campus thai enab .... s pt'Opl ... 
to directlheir lime and l'crorts 
towards community service. 
Mobilization Of 'Volunteer 
I!:ffort is a volunteer r ... ferral 
program that places willing and 
~~te~~~ns l:a~P~~ ~~i~ 
het:. according to Patty Sun-
dqUiSt. former coordinator of 
MOVE. 
"\\1."'\1." had a lot of luck 
vladng \·oluntt-ers In the 
agt'ncM.'s "t' serv .... " Sundquisl 
said 
Currently. MOVE represents 
I;; agencies within a six·county 
ilrt-a: Jackson. Williamson. 
Franklin. Saline. Union and 
Jl."fferson. 
"Most of our agencies. which 
include the I!:urma Hayes 
l't'nter. Hill House. Women's 
(('nter and Syn('rgy. are in 
~reat net'd of volunteer sup· 
port." Sundquist said. 
~IOV E is housed and 
operated by the Office of 
Student Development and it has 
. 'One fu nction of M OV E is our 
Outreach program:' Sundquist 
said. "Outreach volunteers 
work a mininum of four hours a 
wet'k at a specific agency. 
"l\lany of the Outreach 
volunteers receive course 
credit for their efforts. The 
faculty has recognized a 
student need for this kind of 
experimental learning." 
Special Projects is the second 
major program of MOVE. 
"An on-going project we've 
been working on is the In-
ternational Friendship 
program. It gives American 
TUIBYTOO 
lIS COMING TO THE 
SN CAMPUS! 
-oa ... H ..... TUBBY TOO carel. woulcln't 
have to w'" YOII for 1IIOIIeY.-
Now, Automatic Banking is coming 
to the SIUcampus in the Student Center! 
The University Bank of Carbondale first 
introduced 24 hour· banking 
to Carbondale and is now going on campus 
for added customer convenience. 
Sign up now and use TUBBY 24 hours a day 
and TUBBY TOO at the Student Center. 
According to SunliJuist. more 
foreign students are par-
ticipating as MOVE volunteers. 
An estimated 600 volunteers 
participated in the program last 
yt'ar. 
"If we have the staff to handle 
more volunteers, we hope more 
students will yolunteer this 
faD." Sundquist said. 
:\olove is presently trying to 
find a graduate assistant to fill 
the position of coordinator. 
unive(SI~V conk d cor t::()ndo Ie ..... .-._ ...... It ...... 
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The Student Programming CouncilfSPC) is the major student programming 
organization at SIUC. Each of the ten committees schedule numerous 
event. to meet the wide range of Interests of the student body and 
the nei communi 
Student Center 
Programming 
Student Center Programming 
pr ... nt. a dl •• rse array of 
programs ond de .. lops special 
... nts. The Commltt_ Show-
.... reg.OIIIII ..... Iocol talent 
In ... rl .. of Coff_ houses 
•• w.1I •• outeloor program. 
presenteci on the South Patio 
of the Stud.nt C.nt.r. 
Fine Art. 
Ana Arts ........ II. cuI ... ,Iy.orfan .... 
actl"lt,,,, Inc.u ....... Itut not '11111._ to. 
cmt sal ....... Ihows •• rt print sal.., 
•• hI ................... tfonIlty ..... " ... 
• rtl .... 
Nl'!!'.!rJun 
NewHorl ...... 
....................... 
pr .. AI_", ............ • 
........................ 
co- ........ AI .... of 
...... t ..... COiIIi'N .. lty 
I ........ froaIt cooIrl .. to 
.uto_e."'ca 
"VcIC., ANt> All TliAT JAZZ. 
Consorts 
Conso,ts present, a well. 
balanced program of con· 
temporary mu.lc feat"ri"g 
national, regional. and local 
a,tists . 
FUm presents a wide range 
ser'es of film. wh'ch 
incluel •• popular. cI ••• 'CI, 
eclucational, anel cultural 
art films. Ev.ry Thun., thru 
Sunclay with lat •• hows on 
'rlclay & Seturclay nights. 
Expr .... v. Art. 
1 ............... Khe4u ... 
... ... tl ..... l. cu.tu ..... .... 
en ......... prog ....... that 
...., -- .......... Hter.y. 
COIIIIaII ......... rfcal topla. 
Promotions committee 
eI.".lops forma .. for 
.eI".rt"'ng .ntI promo-
tion of .11 $PC ~ 
... Ingefforts • 
. . 0: ~ ..• W· Trave. and R.cr.atlon •• 0.0 0.' 
Video 
VIcIeo..,..... .. . 
varl_ pr ..... .. 
IntheVlcIeo 
Loungelacot _ 
.. _ ..... fIoar 
In tl.., Student 
C.nter •• n .... 
Illonto ..... t_ 
v ................ . 
Stuclen ...... y 
.. II:-~ ... 
............ 
............... 
... , ....... v, .. 
c ........ t ... •• 
~ulpment to ...... 
...... -'" 
......... ttothe 
T ..................... rl.~ ••• 
far coordlnetl .... w ......... __ 
...... &.aaw.Ion ........... n... 
prognIMI ra .... from ..... y & 
......... trI ... to ....... ....... 
trips .... rlng ItraeIcL 
Get InvoIveci Join Any 
of the Commltt •••• 
The $PC Is'oca"" on .... JnI 
fl ... , ....... t Canter wlthl .. 
theU ....... ty ............ I ... 
OffIce (UIIQt • 
SpIrIt & Athletic ActIvI .... 
Commltt .. 
1hIa ... ~"'" __ .... wi .... 
...... -.-... ,.,. ••• 1. ha • 
.... II • • , ...... 1 a ........ ftIe 
.....a a ...... ActhaItIe&c.-I .... 
...... ........... Ia 1.1' •• a 
...... ........ I ........... 
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The proposed railroad crossing at Main Street. 
Rail relocation project 
has been long arriving 
By Joe Agnew 
Staff Writer 
Motorists waiting (or a 
solution to the several-times-
daily blocking of east·ta-west 
traffic by Illinois Central Gulf 
trains may have to wait a while 
longer. 
Proposal~ to eli~inate. the 
traffic-blocking rail crossmgs 
date back at least to the early 
1960s when the legislature 
created a Carbondale 
Relocation Authority, now 
defunct. 
In 1973. Congress tabbed 
Carbondale as one o( 11 cities to 
get demonstration projects 
designed to solve just such 
railroad-highway conflicts as 
the one that has made motorists 
here fret and fume. 
The first two phases o( a four-
phase 573 million railroad 
relocation project are now 
under construction. But two 
remaining phases, which in-
clude lowering to below ground 
level the railroad tracks no'" 
to-south through the city, are 
dependent on future funding 
from the fede!'al government. 
The two poases currently 
under construction are the 
Pleasant Hill overpass and the 
Amtrak Rail Passenger Station. 
Funding for both projects is 
secure, according to Eldon 
Gosnell, director of the of the 
project. 
"There's a big threat that the 
project won't be completed, 
because the Reagan ad-
ministration wants to eliminate 
funding for such projects," 
Gosnell said. "However, every 
administration since Nixon has 
wanted to eliminate it." 
GosneD said he believes the 
program has support enough in 
Congress that it will never die. 
The federal government is 
providing 95 percent of funding 
for the project. The balance is 
being allocated by the city. 
lDinois Central Gulf, SIU and 
the Illinois Department of 
Transportation. 
The Pleasant Hill Road phase 
of the project includes con-
struction of a four-lane highway 
(rom U.S. 51 east to WaD Street. 
Besides passing over the 
railroad tracks. the new road 
will include a bike path and 
sidewalks. 
"The importance of this 
project is that it will provide 
access to and from SIU. par-
ticularly out of the Arena and 
McAndrew Stadium, so drivers 
won't have to go through the 
downtown area," GosneU said. 
The project was started in 
June and is expected to be 
!.o:-;.t~~t~~:':d <:Villnea! 
open durlnlJ m_t of the con-
struction but will be closed at 
certain locations for short 
periods of time. 
The railroad passenger 
station nearing completion east 
of TIlinois Avenue between Elm 
and Cherry streets will replace 
the present depot, an 18905 
vintage building at Illinois 
Avenue and Main street. The 
new structure will house Am-
trak and Gulf Transport Bus Co. 
ticket (acilities. 
Gosnell said the target date 
for completetion of the train 
station is September, although 
landscaping will have to be 
completed later. 
Need To Do Your 
Banking After Hours? 
"We're Here To Help" 
~w~ 
our 
24 Hour Automatic Teller 
At Main Bank 1301 Walnut/Green's IGA 2136 Walnut/Jackson Square Shopping Center 
Jk C I ;:k;ng:l~:::~L 30dc 
SINCE'. 
Pier 1 imports 
OF MURPHYSBORO 
MEMIERFDIC 
Your Decorating 
Headquarters 
Bamboo Blinds Save 25% ~~~ 
Maize Rugs Save $3.11 ~~8 
All Baskets Save 25% . 
Art Prints Save 20% 
~§IPJEC]IA\JL COUJPON'f; 
20% off a~ie=e 
. Not applicable to sale merchandise 
(Limit One coupon per customer) 
Coupon Expires 8-31·81 
Select Items 
Buri furniture Save 20%-30% 
• Pillows. Vases. Wooden Boxes • Teapots 
• Floor Screens .Mugs • Wall Decor .Kit 
• Chen gadgets 
.Rugs • Wicker 
and much more 
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Video lounge gets .. ---------------------------. I GJ)U c:/VIaroc r I a clearer picture I ~~ I :r..:ln~::?"re ~~!~J si.::.e~a n:l;::abi! II Route 51, DeSoto, Illinois -':f1r.' I·l·--~ . III 
tape recorder (Portapakl using llA mile past DeSoto This faU SIU-C students can three-quarter inch tape and I .. 
expect to see an improvement what Quane called "the best I .:...;. ~ _ I 
in the Student Programming editing system available to I WEEKLY SCHEDULE <[)u~.roc I 
council's video programming stusdpecntsVl_doeon clS~mpusott:e'd around 
and production, according 10 aDol 
video chairman Michael Quane, $9,500 for the purchase and I I I 
education_ tertainment, Quane said_ It is 
Quane said the Student this programming that I 
graduate student in higher promotion of video en- CLOSED ON MONDAY I 
Center's fourth floor video generates the revenue to buy 
lounge will no longer lack a video production equipment so I 
quality wide screen projection students can gain bands-on HOURS 
system and quality video experience at production : I 
programs. techniqUes, he said_ I 8:00 p.m. - / I 
"We have purchased through "It is my responsibility, I 4 00 ~ 
the Student Center a brand new acting as both programmer and : a.m. I 
Sony projection system that producer. 10 develop quality, I I 
gives us the best picture with professional student-oriented 
today's state-of-the-art Psturogeranlsmsandthasthoa~nPorodun thceedf;.!tY_ I I 
technology," he said, "So we've tud4_ u" I I 
got a beautiful picture and an floor video monitor," Quane 
increased availability of said_ I I 
product:' 
The product includes such Located near the north I I 
video movies as "Close En- escalators in the Student I I 
counters of the Third Kind," Center, the monitor serves as a 
"The Jerk," and "Midnight mini closed-circuit televiliClll I I 
Express .. station even though the video 
Video' rock music concerts signal goes only 10 that monitor, I I 
scheduled for the faD include Quane said. I I 
"Fleetwood Mac" "Journey" 
and "Foreigner:t 'One of the student-produced I I 
SPC video will also feature programs scheduled this faD il I 
stand-up comedians such as the "Two-Minute News," which I 
Robin Williams and Andy Quane described as having a I I 
Kaufman. "zany, irreverent, fun kind ~ 
"Close Encounters or the quality" in the same vein a~ I I 
.r::~n~;i~;uda~ :r::n::g n:C:a~lat~~.~~:!MLf:~i~ I I 
semester, Quane said. News" will combine what he I "LUCKY THURSDAY" I 
Thereafter, the video lounge caDs "reality programming" 
will be open Wednesdays, ·with valid news. I Grand Prize-Sl.200 stereo system on sec:ond I 
Tbursdays and Fridays with I Thursdayofearh month. I 
admission set at 75 cents per "Southern Magazine" is also Weekly Prize - valued at 1200 from 
student. scbeduled tbis raU. Modeled I Mid America Appliances. I 
Not only does the video lounge after television's news Five 15' free dinners for two from Tom's Place. 
have good programming, it will magazines, its profile unit will I Free ailmi·sion for girls and free rhablis for girls. II I 
have what Quane caDs "one of look at interesting people on I Tirketforprizesgivenout I 
the best-equipped student campus, while its department I between 8:00 -10:30 p.1L I 
production houses on campus." section will ten students bow to -No Pu~~~ 
~~u.!' • .!!~!Iu=e: eat cbe~ly. how to take ad- I • 
newly-purchased Paaa ... e::::S:: c~r::.~= • I 
electronic news gathering easier, Quane Said. ~~=~~~ i ~I 
students to get involved on Other special interest groups I I I 
c~re' have guidelines W~~dM:.-:",A~::~!~!:i I I I 
:~::::e :rm::t~=s.~ un~::!~=:~:c::ape I I 
referral service for any student for some and an adventure for I l:\\G~< I 
:=t ~lu::=~ a-=:~ o~c:, ~rr:t:~=:'=i-ous I _ ,.:o~S I 
Hanit said. groups is the Grand Touring I "V- \,\\e I 
The Office of Student Auto Club_ I c-... \:~~' ... \\ I 
Development has workshops to "Each month they have a J: 0:;00' P 
help train new officers for road raUy and it's just like in I U\l ~ \~ I 
stuaent gl'OUpS. "A Guide To the movies," said Joe Furman, :\e ~ ~ 
Parliamentary Procedure," a member. "Everyone has a '\1\· ..... 0,,\1 
and ''21 Ways to Lead" are good time " \a.a\OG-.ftR ft.1\\- I 
manuaJs made available 10 the And that's the whole idea ~ I ~.vu .. ~ to 
recognized student sludellt.:..... I .. _. I 
r---- ---------'1 \.\.~\\O~\~t\\e I COUPON-COUPON-COUPON-COUPON-CQUPON-COUPON I lle" ... ~~ ,.t\\- I 
IWELCOMEBACKIl p<W I 
200Rl I 
SPECIAL I '"CONTESTNIGIIT' I 
~ ~ I Wet-loekey-Sllartec.t.t. WiDDer-tIO. I 
4 . 9!0 Seeoad pIIee-Sli .... 15 w.dl ~~l With this COUPON, ofdriabto'-rs. II ~ two can skate aD day II JIeKias bet_I:OO p. ... 10:00 p ... 
t _,1_ .. aD da II loIJowedbythe8nDtioaaIWet"T'"SI\irt I a I~ yrates II Contest.Winner-.150.Secoadpllee-l5D ..... 
for the price of one. '10 warth of driIIb to '-rs. I 
II I ~~@ ~@l.l II I (~o~Sl11@0o~ II 
. II "Exotic Dancers on Wednesday and Sunday only. I 
m 10.1111Il0l. O'-'lhwr .... ~~ n.. IL Male Dancers on Friday only." I 
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GROCERY KING 
"Wher, The Customer Wears The Crown" 
Eastgate Shapping Center Carbondale 
( ...... ~~~~ Open70aysaWeekMon-SatB-l0 Sun9-10 
INFlATlfJN 
IABG 
THE ONLY PLACE IN TOWN TO PLA Y1 
TOMATOES 160Z 49 C 
DOG FOOD . $388, CHUNK 25LB 
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SPAGHml SAUCE 99C PLAIN 320l 
VETS LIVER 22 c 
DOG FOOD 15 OZ 
GRAPE 59 C 
DRINK 460Z 
SUGAR 
CATSUP 79 ( 
3201 
CAT 
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Diversity of students inspires 
work of outstanding teacher 
By Cindy Clausen 
staff Writer 
John Yopp thinks it's the 
diversity of students that makes 
teaching most worthwhile and 
interesting. 
Yopp, professor of bota ny, 
was chosen by tini\'ersity 
facultv as SIl'-C's outstanding 
undergraduate teacher for the 
vear. He received a SiOO award 
sponsored by the A;\10CO 
Foundation. 
Yopp teaches courses from 
undergraduate tOO-level to 
graduate SOO-Ievel. He said ifs 
this variety of teaching ex-
perience he enjoys most. 
"I enjoy dealing with a 
number of student types." Yopp 
said. "Courses must be ad· 
justed and modified to be ef· 
fective to different types of 
students. 
"I have to use different 
methods of deliverv and even 
different philosophies of 
teaching. dependmg on whether 
I'm dealing with majors or non· 
majors. That's what makes 
teaching a challenge." he said. 
Yopp completed un· 
dergradua te work at 
Georgetown l'niversity and got 
his doctorate at the l'niversity 
of Louisville. 
He then went to California to 
do research for the :'\ational 
Aeronautics and Space Ad· 
ministration. He was also a 
traveling lecturer for ~ASA. 
NASA hopes to get clues about 
what kind of life to look for on 
other planets. 
Yopp taught at Katherine 
Spaulding College. a private 
girls school in Louisville. and at 
the Universitv of Louisville 
before coming to SIU-C 10 years 
ago. 
He said the two major 
Qualities of a good teacher are 
the ability to communicate 
knowledge and a love for 
teaching. 
"Teaching must be a com· 
bination of an ability to master 
the subject matter and to be 
able to communicate the 
rna teria I in an enjoyable way:' 
Yopp said. 
"You have to want to teach, 
though. Students know the 
teachers that enjoy it and those 
that are just there to make a 
living." he said. 
Although Yopp enjoyed doing 
research at ~ASA, he said his 
desire to teach led him to SIV·C. 
"Some people equate a 
profession with its glory and 
mont'tarv \·alue. I think 
tt'aching IS evt'ry bit as t'xciting 
as research:' Yopp said. 
"With research and papers 
the excitement tends to fade 
after pUblication," he said. 
"With students it just keeps on. 
It's somt'thing that stays with 
you forever. Teaching is often 
the glory." 
Yopp praised the University 
for encouraging research in 
conjunction with teaching. He 
has continued his NASA 
research and other research 
projects at SIU-C. 
"Communication of knowledge 
at the university level requires 
that knowledge be obtained by 
faculty members. Research 
and creative activity feed 
teaching. They keep it alive. 
"II's a lot of value to students 
to ha ve a n instructor engaged in 
that activity they are 
studying:' Yopp said. 
Yopp said his research not 
only enables him to impart 
frt:!Sh knowledge to his students 
but also provides stl.'dents with 
first-hand involvement in that 
research. 
"l'veneverhada grant that a 
large part of the budget didn't 
go to graduate students and 
student workers. The business 
we're in is training students," 
Yopp said. 
Marv Gilbert, a senior in 
political science, had Yopp for a 
general studies biology course. 
"He was knowledegable but 
he could talk to his students on 
their level." Gilbert said. "He's 
not the type who uses se\'en· 
svllable words and speaks with 
a- monotonous, patronizing 
voice. He looked upon students 
as individual people, not a 
bunch of social security 
numbers." 
Ken Pavlick, a doctoral 
candidate working under Yopp. 
said Yopp has that special 
quality that makes him a good 
teacher although he teaches 
material that is difficult to 
understand. 
At ~ASA, Yopp worked in 
exobiology. the study of 
possibilities of life on other 
planets. Yopp said by studying 
plants that Ih'e in extreme 
environments such as s;tlt 
lakes, deserts or extreme cold, 
"We too often look at 
research as being competitive 
with teaching," he said. 
"Dr. Yopp just has a way of 
making things easier and 
making it fun while he's 
teaching it." Pavlick said. "He 
gets you to turn on to things and 
makes you want to learn 
more." 
John Vopp. associate professor in botany. inspects a nask 01 algae, 
UNDERGRADUATE 
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COMING UP 
Early October: Student Phone Directory 
October 14: Athletic Fee Referendum* 
This Fall: Book-Co op* 
Wanted Immediately! 
Communications & Liberal Arts 
Maiors for an exciting career experience 
Contact: Ray- P. Bailey 
USO: 53l>-3381 
Home: 457-5030 
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October 10 
Carbondale Clean-Up Day 
POlltlons available: 
Persons interested in being a 
part of the 2nd ANNUAL 
CARBONDALE CLEAN-UP DAY 
Contact Mr. John Downing 
Weekdays phone- 536-3381 , 
After 2:30 pm 
*concerns your 
pocket money I 
8e Informed/VOTE 
Carbondale Memorial Hospital as seen from West Main Street. 
Expanding Melllorial Hospital 
offers wide-ranging services 
By ,\ndy Wagner 
Student ,,·riter 
No one enjoys a trip to the 
hospital. whether ft's for major 
sU~~~no~ f~~ a ~~C:n~~~:rs 
Memorial Hospital, however, 
have this consolation: 
Memorial is one of the best-
equipped. best-staffed hospitals 
in Southern lBinois. 
The hospital's staff of 57 
physicans represents 25 areas 
of specia Iization ranging from 
cardiology to psychiatry to 
plastic surgery. according to 
George Maroney. director of 
administration for Memorial. 
The hospital has a full-range 
laboratory and the equipment 
that specialized practice 
requires. 
A staff of this size is more 
typical of 3DO-bed hospitals than 
of a 137-bed facility like 
Memorial. Maroney said. 
Thestaff is large because of a 
snowball effect that started 
about 30 years ago with the 
Carbondale Clinic. hesaid. The 
clinic. located on Illinois 13 on 
the west edge of town. attracted 
specialists who practiced there 
but eventually required a large. 
well-equipped hospital. When 
the hospital was built. it in tum 
attracted more specialists. 
Memorial hasn't stopped 
growing. It·s in the middle of a 
56 million construction project 
scheduled for completion in 
February. The project. which 
will provide new housing for 
existing facilities and add five 
beds. was funded in part by SI 
million from a recent fund-
raising campaign. Maroney 
said. The rest of the money was 
borrowed or came from the 
hospital's operating surplus-
money left over after operating 
expenses have been paid. he 
said. Memorial is non-profit. 
More expansion is to begin 
this winter. According to 
Maroney. this second project 
will cost $2.6 million and will 
add 20 beds to the hospital. 
Even if construction costs are 
excluded. the hospital is big 
business. Maroney said its 
yearly operating budget is 
about 520 million. of which S10 
million goes for payroll. SIU-C 
is the only area employer with 
more employees than 
See HOSPITAL Page 15B 
Back to School Special 
quality hair care 
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY 
f'1,;.f\ At theHair Performers, we believe in famil~ service at 
family prices, You can have 
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you! 
And to prove it, we're offering 
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For a TREAT 
that reminds you 
of HOME 
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I-Chocolate Chunk Cookie 
For $1.00 with this coupon Good thru 831 
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carbondale 
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Opera still in tune, 
stays alive and well 
By Joe Walter 
Staff Writer 
FoUowing a 25-year tradition. 
the Music School's Marjorie 
Lawrence Opera Theater will 
continue to flourish at SIU-C, 
Opera Cooridinator Michael 
Blum, has vowed. 
Blum bas taken the reins as 
opera coordinator from Teresa 
Stich-Randall. who left the 
position last spring. He said 
he directs the program as a 
member of the opera com-
mittee in conjunc~ion with 
music faculty members David 
Williams. Margaret Simmons, 
Michael Haines and Beverly 
Hay. 
The program. a.ccording to 
Blum. needed to be reorganized 
partly because bis respon-
- sibiiities of and those of 
Williams. Simmons. Haines and 
Hay needed to be more clearly 
defined. 
Anotber problem ~as 
facilities for the operas. smce 
tbe music school has never bad 
an opera auditorium built. 
Therefore, the Lawrence Opera 
was dependent on Shryock 
Auditorium. one of the Student 
Center's Ballrooms, the Quigley 
Auditorium or the McLeod 
Theater. 
opera theater will be built 
possibly by 1990 or the year 
DlO. There was a plan to build 
an opera house when the 
Communications Building was 
constructed, said Blum. Un-
fortunately. the funding ran out. 
Even though the opera 
theater does not have a facility 
of its own. Blum says that it is 
doing weD. He also said that he 
was distressed by rumors that 
the opera program was being 
phased out. 
"Opera is not being phased 
out," Blum said. "It is growing 
and flourishing. We look for-
ward to having a very good 
season this year. I am upset to 
learn that people think it is 
being phased out. U anything. 
the reverse is true." 
PICK'S LIQUOR 
"YOUR FRIENDLY LIQUOR STORE" 
. See Our Selectlonl 
OPEN 
Mon-Thurs. 9am to 1 am 
Fri-Sat 9am to 2am 
Sunday 1 pm to 1 am 
.... •• Pa ... Ma., 
~ 
plenty of free parking on 
east side of building! 
REPAIRS 
ESTIMATES 
Mt-4D2 
CO ..... n & Get Your 
COliector' •• t.1II T·Shlrt. 
Our .. ,... ...... 
COltlestln 
TownlSeefor 
Yourself' 
PICK'S 
ILICTR ••• CS 
Ilectronic .up ........... , 
for.II ................. & ...... 
Complete Line 
of Magavox 
TV'. & Stereos To meet the facility problem, 
the opera program has sought 
closer cooperation with the 
Theater Department. Now, 
instead of using the McLeod 
Theater on an ad hoc: basis as in 
!be past. the Lawrence Opera 
has a written schedule defining 
On Oct.lI, Blum said. the 
Lawrence Opera will present in 
Shryock Auditorium the one-act 
opera "Thirteen Clocks," an 
opera by Mark Bucci based on a 
story by James Thurber and 
scenes from grand opera. 
Admission will be free. In 
December, an advent musical 
tobeprndu~byopera~hr 
graduate student John Kazee, 
who was also involved with the 
Summer Playhouse produc. 
tions, wiD be presented at the 
Newman Center. Further 011 in 
the year, Blum said, music 
graduate student Faith Potts 
will produce "Miranda on a 
Dark Young Man." Blum said 
all the operas the Lawrence 
Opera wiD present will be sung 
in Engish 
and service for ALL makes 
and models of TV s Radios & owner/ manager 
Greg Pick wt:l~ ~nd u:e ~u!f:ru~I. 
-now housed in Altgeld Hall, 
hopes a music building with an 
In March, the Lawrence 
Opera will present in con~ 
junction with the Theater 
Department the Gilbert and 
Sullivan operetta "The 
Mikado." 
Stereo4; Mon........ Mt-4IU 
The Atnerican Tap 
Invites you 
Afterl:HPM 
Don't MI. Our Everyday Low Prices 
55. DRAnS t2.75 PITCHERS 
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to spand your afternoons 
and evenings with us and 
enJoy: 
HAPPY HOUR 
1:00 to 8:00 
Daily 
31_DRA'T. 
11.71 PITCHIR. 
71C SPIIDRAIL. 
61_ 4IACI( DANIILS 
along with our FREE POPCORN 
AND Daily Specials. 
Don" forge' to catch your 
favorite Movies and Sports Events 
on_our 81g. Wide Screen. 
, F'GNIF/l, GREG'S 
I . liS G~~~~~!~~!~G 
. Eastgate Shopping Center Carbondale 
Open 7 Days a Week Mon-Sat 8-10 Sun 9-10 ....... ~~~~ 
THE ILLINOIS BAIL Y LOrrERY GAME! 
HAMBEXTEND 
BEEFNDL 
PORK & 29C BEANS 150Z 
ELBO 
MACARONI 2LB 85C 
PEACHES 59( 
IRREGULAR 290Z 
SAVE AT GREG'S 
MEDGRAIN 
RICE 320Z 7. 
RED 33 ( BEANS lS oz 
SPAGHETTI 
RATION 5 359 
DOG FOOD 2S LB 
TOMATO 25( 
PASTE 60l 
HAMB EXTEND I!OC 
BURG CHS IOZ ua· 
SHORT CUT 16 3 51 00 
GREEN BEANS OZ FOR 
MAC & CHEESE 3/850 DINNER 7.250Z . 
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Denominations work together 
Ministries serve all students 
Steve Lobacz is the new Weslev 
Foundation director. He was 
ordained in the spring after 
complf'ting sludies at (iarrett 
Evangelical Theological 
SeminarY in Evanst .... Lobacz. 
originaliy from ('hicago, 
provides counseling and 
oversees the foundation's 
programs and Eaz-N Cof-
feehouse, The Wesley Foun-
dation is an agency of the 
l'nited )Iethodist ('hurch. 
By Jim Cagle 
Staff Writer 
Teamwork. 
That's the term used by Alice 
Stefaniak, a campus minister at 
the Newman Catholic Student 
Center, to describe how the six 
campus ministries at SIU-C 
operate. 
The campus ministries are 
separate bodies that serve the 
students' religious nr>l>tls 
Each ministry serves a 
specific religious population: 
The Newman Catholic Student 
Center, Roman Catholic; The 
Lutheran Student Center, 
Lutheran; The American 
Baptist Campus Ministry. 
Baptist: the B'nai B'rith Hillel 
Foundation. Jewish; and the 
Wesley Foundation, Methodist. 
University Christian 
Ministries serves students from 
The Christian Church. The 
United Church of Christ. The 
Church of the Brethren and the 
By )Iary Hogan 
Student Writer 
C h I Are you confused about the enter e ps di~ectionyourcollegeeducation will take you? Perhaps you 
have an anxiety attack every 
still anxiety 
about life's 
objectives 
time someone asks about your 
major. 
If this sounds like you. the 
Career Counseling Center at 
SIU-C is the place you should 
contact.according to Ralph 
Arnold. counselor at Woody 
Hall 
The Career Counseling Center, 
loca ted in Room 8-204 of Woody 
Hall. has a professionally 
trained staft of six counselors 
who assist students with career 
planning problems. 
l'nited Presbyterian Church 
t:SA. 
Although each ministry deals 
with different sectors of the 
religious population. all deal 
with students. Because they 
share this common bond. the 
ministries work together to 
serve the entire student 
population. 
Representatives from each 
ministry eat lunch together 
once a week and discuss the 
common problems that each 
group faces. Stefaniak said. 
Quite often, she said, the 
problems are similar. 
"In a campus situation like 
we have here. you find that all 
the students. no matter what 
their religious backround is. 
have the same needs ... 
Stefaniak said. "We at the 
ministries try to create 
programs to meet those needs." 
Each ministrv has its own set 
of programs and activities for 
t:ounselor Ralph Arnold said 
that the biggest problems the 
staff deals with are students 
who have put off choosing a 
career. 
"Sometimes we get juniors and 
seniors in hP.re who still aren't 
sure what they would like to 
do," he said. 
Arnold said some of the 
students are required to stay in 
school for additional 
semesters because they do not 
meet the requirements of a 
degree. 
In helping a student decide a 
career goal the counselors do 
not make decisions fo!" the 
students but try to help a 
student get to know himself 
better. Arnold said. 
Ranta 
Lil-Frig 
students. The ministries also 
combine efforts in a number of 
programs and activities. 
Among these is the teaching 
of religious courses for 
Cniversitv credit. Six courses 
are avail<ible for fall semester, 
each worth two credit hours. 
The courses are taught by 
campus ministers. 
:'tlany 01 the campus 
minis tries have developed a 
less structured wav of 
presenting religion, according 
to Stefaniak. 
":-;ot as much emphaSis is put 
on position anymore." 
Stefaniak said. "Through 
organized efforts we've been 
able to get things on a more one-
to-one basis. Instead of 
providing a list of rules and 
having people follow them, the 
church is now asking people 
what they need and then 
providing for those needs. 
"Wedon't get as many people 
walking away that way," 
"That way we know what his 
interests are and we can work 
out a career choice from 
there," he said. 
According to Arnold, a person's 
interests are a major factor in 
choosing an occupation or 
career. 
Acording to a Career Coun-
seling pamphlet, the counselors 
look at four aspects of a 
student's life: ( II the 
educational: where aptitudes. 
skills and preferences are 
looked at: (2. the occupational: 
where interests. abilities and 
experiences are viewed: (3) the 
interpersonal: where friend-
ships and social rela tionships 
are considered, and c 4) the 
leisure preferences: where a 
FRIG 
Stefaniak said. 
Sometimes too much lack of 
structure can cause problems, 
however. 
Theodore Gill. director of the 
Cniversitv Christian :\Iinistries. 
said .. 'Students look to campus 
minis ters for leadership. 
Sometimes we ask the students 
what thev want to do. and thev 
look to us to prO\ide what is 
right for them. It leads to a bit 
of disparity. 
"We get as much input as we 
can. but it gets a\\,1ully hard to 
advertise something when 
you're constantly sa)-ing. 'We'll 
do whatever you want to do ... · 
Gill said. 
"We try to take a non-
judgmenta"1 attitude toward the 
problems the students face," he 
said. "We try to explain the 
church's problems. You find a 
lot more of this type of attitude 
in the ministries today as op-
posed to 10 years ago." 
student's recreational choice is 
considered. 
Consideration of these four 
parts. the pamphlet informs. is 
the best way to determine an 
educational -and occupational 
choice that will bring success 
and satisfaction. 
Arnold said that the program 
has generated a lot of positive 
response. He said that about 
2.000 students use the center on 
a one-to-one basis with the 
counselors while another 3.000 
to 4.000 attend group sessions 
that the center offers. 
He expressed concern over 
students who ha\'e not yet 
chosen a major, and do not 
know about the Career Coun-
seling Center. 
ONE .. m.ster·$22.GO ••••• 1WO SEMESTERS-$40.GO 
A $'0 REFUNDABLE DEPOSIT Is Also Requ290lrecl, A SERVICE OF: UL FRIG/CARBONDALE. Iu... 
Yoo can keep a complete supply of snacks and 
refreshments-including milk, fresh fruits and other perishables 
right in your dormitory room with a Lil-Frig, which 
can be yours for iust pennies a day. 
tean.lld,... ....... only 2fI' X 17" xl.'. 
-._ ...... walltut trim styling 
tV .............. -cuilel. .... _._ ......... 
Our Trucks will be on Campus. 
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SOllt/tern Illinois Ileeps 
Egyptian illfillence alive 
Ih (;ail "I"r("hl'rson 
siudl'nt Writl'r 
Whpn VIIU usuallv think of 
E~\"pl. t'it'opatra and King Tut 
COIllt'IO mind. Southl'm Illinois, 
hOlH'\"t'r, has its own Egypt 
Tht' nickname Lilll(' Egypt IS 
associated with thl' area bound 
un the l'as!. south and west by 
tht' Wabash, OhIO and 
\1 ississippi Hin'rs and (Jnthe 
north by an Imaginary line 
runlllng lrom East SI. Louis to 
\'irH"l'nnl's, Ind. 
The Egyptian labl'l camE' 
lrom hihhl:al analogies made 
h\ ('arh' st'ttlE'rs in illInOIS, and 
the leg~nd is persist!'n!. Though 
tht' northern an'as of IlIin(1\s 
experi!'nt'ed droughts in the 
l'arlv HlUlls, rain fell in the 
~[]uthl'rn an'as of the state and 
erops grew well. :\lany settlers 
flocked to the south seeking 
cllrn and wht'at. as centuries 
before people had flocked to the 
fertile deltas of Egypt. 
The first Egypt ian-named 
town WitS (;oshen in t,99, and 
("airo, Thebes, Karnak and 
Dongola follow('d soon 
tht'reafter. The term Lillie 
Egypt didn't cakh on, howl'ver, 
unlIl after the winter of IItlll, 
,\ visitor to thl'SIl'·(, l'ampus 
notices qUIckly how much use IS 
madt,o[ Egyptiitn tltll'S. The 
Daily EgyptIan <lnd the ObelIsk 
are the schoo) nt'wspaper and 
\l·itrhook. The SIC-r maSl'ot is 
ill(' saluki, an anCIent EgyptIan 
huntlllg dog which IS similar III 
appearance to the gn'yhound. 
Thl' t· niversity owns four ,logs - . 
-Sharif. Khalid, Dt'bbie and 
Bandit--who can be st'en at all 
home football and basketball 
games, 
,\ student seeking off<ampus 
housing will al<;o encounter the 
Egyptian influence, Saluki 
Arms, Egyptian Sands, 
Ptolemv Towers and The 
Pyramids are just a few of the 
buildings with names in the 
Egyptian tradition, 
HOSPITAL from Page 14B 
:\Iemorial's 5:1\1. 
~Iemorial has facilities and 
equipment not found in other 
area hospitals, including a 
heliport. a high-risk nursery 
that ~rves:1U counties and a CT 
seanner--a S51)\),1I\l0 machine 
that takes X-rays of cross 
S('clions of the bod\". 
As a result of the specialized 
staff and modern facilities, 
patil'nts come to ~Iemorial 
from a wide area. About half of 
the hospital's patients are from 
outside Jackson County, 
\Iaronev said, 
\Iemorial is a regional 
trauma center in the state's 
network of hospitals providing 
emergency treatment for ac-
r;Jent victims. Because of this. 
I. surgeon is on duty in the 
"mergency room 24 hours a 
da\'. a nd doctors on the staff are 
ah\'ays a\'ailable to give back-
up assistance to the emergency 
room, according 10 ~Iaroney, 
:\Iarone\' believes :\lemorial 
has three main functions in 
providing the region ..... ith health 
care. 
First, the hospital should gh'e 
primary health care--non-
specia liZI'd care-to residents of 
the Carbondale area. 
Second, ~Iemorial should 
provide specialized care for the 
residents of Carbondale and for 
people throughout the Southern 
illinOiS region, He said the 
hospital should continue to 
improve its ability to provide 
specialized services, 
Third. the hospital should 
help train new physicans. 
:\Iaroney said the hospital has a 
commitment to help in the 
education of new doctors who 
will practice in Southern 
Illinois, 
To help carry out this com-
mitment. :'olemorial and SIV's 
School of :'oledicine have a 
"loose" agreement wherein the 
hospital serves as a training 
facility for medical students, he 
said, The students are 
supervised by faculty members 
of the School of :\Iedicine, In 
addition. practicing physicans 
from Carbondale and the 
surrounding area are involved 
in the teaching, 
An agreement also exists 
between the (jniversity's 
Health Service and the hospital. 
According to Sam McVay. 
administrative director of the 
Health Service, a contract with 
the hospital provides 
emergency room and in-patient 
care for students covered by the 
t:niversi ty's insurance 
program, McVay said the 
(jniversity paid Memorial 
about 5250,000 for in-patient 
care and about 5210,000 for 
emergency room care last year, 
The Barefoot Cobbler 
Custom Shoes and Sandals 
211 West W •• nut 
WH ....... y.S..U ..... y fa ... 7pm 
..,7._1 
We carry Walter Oyer Moccasins 
GET YOUR ~ 
STUDENT BODY MOVIN!. 
TO JUST PANTS 
Fashion 
Denim Jeans 
I $1499 
just*p ...... 
University Mall • Carbondale 
KEEP 'EM ROLLIN' 
DO IT YOURSELF 
OR 
WE'LL DO IT FOR YOU 
EITHER WAY ••• 
DOMESTIC & IMPORTS 
DISTRIIUTOR 
~ 
lPJRIS§ 
DISTRIIUTOR 
WALLACIINC. 
317 East Main 457.8116 
SERVICE SINCE 193 .... 
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Service offers tips 
01' leisure activities 
1\. Cir.dy I.ou Ec bois 
~iud·?nl Writer 
.\rr ,OIl tired of sitting in your 
d(~m 'room? Do you need help 
in pl;tnning a canoe trip down 
tlw(lIrrent Ihv('r~ Do you want 
fresh ideas for your 
(lreJTlization's back-to·school 
bJ;h' 
~"III tions to such problems 
('an be found at Sll:-C's Leisure 
:t:xpJoration Service ( LES) ,a 
~tudent-to-student program 
that works like a modified 
tran·1 service, according to 
1 arr\' Steinhauser, training 
s·upt·ivisor at LES. 
- operated by the Office of 
Intramural-Recreational 
Sports. LES is located in Room 
4" 01 the Recreation BUilding. 
The service, which is funded by 
student recreation fees, has 
been in operation for three 
,·ears. 
• LES offers a Resource Guide 
lor SIU-C students that includes 
l'al1\pUS activities. camp.ing 
areas, hiking trails, canoe tnps, 
concert dates and activities in 
many other areas of recreat!on. 
"We give out more than Just 
information." said Steinhauser. 
Free maps. brochures and 
resource materials are 
available to students. "Most of 
the students who come to us 
need directions on where to go 
and which highways to use," 
said Kathy Rankin, graduate 
assistant in recreation and 
guidance counseling for LES. 
"LES's primary function is to 
help students clarify !h~ir 
leisure values. By examlOmg 
these values, students can learn 
hoW to manage their leisure 
time more effectively, and 
become involved in alternate 
activities," Rankin said, 
st~~~'\vn~J:!.IIJ~tL .. ma..'!! 
bored with "the strip" and 
aren't interested in competing 
in sports. 
"In our society we tend to put 
values on leisure that insist we 
must compete and win to be 
happy," said Rankin, "We can 
show you how to find happiness 
and incorporate leaders into 
your lifestyle. 
"Our criterion of leisure is 
freedom to do the thm~s that 
make you happy, relaxt'd and 
leave you with a sense of 
fulfillment. You don't have to 
spend money to participate in a 
leisure activit\'; for some 
students,leisllre -is just sleeping 
or watching the sun set over a 
lake." 
Leisure awareness 
workshops are also offered to 
SIU-C students, "Leisure ex-
ploration not only helps 
students to get out, but shows 
them how how to change their 
lives." Rankin said. 
Students can ct.oose to attend 
the two-hour mini·workshop or 
the six-hour workshop divided 
into three two-hour sessions. 
Some of the activities in the 
workshops include"The Pie of 
Life"exercise, dealing with 
students' time management 
and where and with whom they 
spend their time, and the"T-
wenty Things I Love to 
Do"exercise, which examines a 
student's leisure priorities and 
establishes a leisure profile. 
"We ask students to come up 
with an awareness of their 
leisure schematic," Rankin 
said. "By listing what they did 
five years agoandcomparing it 
to the leisure activities they are 
enjoying now. students can see 
how they are changing." 
The"Guided Fantasy" is a 
verbal relaxation exercise that 
teaches students how to get in 
touch with the state of mind of 
leisure. For example, if the 
student's leisure state of mind 
is achieved while hiking in the 
woods. then the instructor at 
LES would verbally try to help 
the stUdent achieve the leisure 
state of mind, even though the 
student is not engaged in the 
leisure activity at the time. 
All collateral materials used 
~t ~~ria~shlo"':a:J:...P .. ~ided 
"Our goal at LES is to 
educate for leisure and to ex-
pose our ideas to students," 
Rankin said. "We can show 
students how to adjust their 
time schedules for school and 
work and still have time for 
leisure activities:' 
~~~-G~'r~Y' 611 So. illinOis 
~'3'" WELCOME 
STUDENTSI 
Escape below the ground to: 
Pinball games. Foosball 
Nightly entertainment 
Cool refreshments. Widescreen 
color television • Great atmosphere 
Watch for drink specials 
appea'ring weekly, too. 
Special Football Fun-days 
coming this fall! 
/ KENWOOD c~CMWBb DEMO SALE 
/ Welcome Back 
We have comp'ete 
lines of: 
e Cassette Decks 
• Amps 
• Tuners 
eRecievers 
• Speakers 
IICA XL 1. 
13" COLOR IV 
Recie"e.· Reg $29. 
KR710 Sale $19. 
e 28 WATf RMS PER CHANNEL 
e 0.08 DISTORTION 
• 20-20 KHZ 
942-3166 
RCA 12'diagonal black & white 
COMPACT 12 TV 
VOu g~r a sharp. brlQht plOure WIth the rehability 
of 100" 0 5ulld state 
· ~ ,:" '~"i)ci''''~~~~.a'~_· o. _ '::' ~~I' ~~l ,. :..,v~..... ,~ . .~4..",~. - .!~ ~!t; 
- .. - "\~ ~ - I. 
IV' I et Y I n S nVl es au. 
I: : To EF:: :~~I::'~:::Odl.:  Any Spaghetti Order Ii 
~ FRO _.' ~ Italian Ice or Soft Serve Wlth'Any Meal ,8: · 
I,·, fe~& ~~ =c~:~%a I:~ • ,. Italian Beef lasagna ~ PrI .......... 'or Partl_ & 0. .... loom • I~· ~ I talian Village I ~ , ~ 415 S. Washington I 
,I Noun: hn-Th n ..... MI .. n •• ht Frl-Sot nam-2pm ~ ~~-~ ! .. ~~~!'~~ --~~ ~ .~ ~ te~ ~~~v_.
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Monday's puzzle 
ACROSS 54 Hal ...... 
1 ~ god 51 AM60n 
'LOIIing 5eSub. ....... 
1OCoI*d 81~ 
14 ~ 12 PoIiItI "-
15-"- 13~~. 
, .......... bIrd .. ~up 
17Ot.~ l5~ory 
,. ZIg 01" zag .. Kind 01 dog 
19 ~ 87 W. Indies 
20 aur-mtc volcano 
~: 
2words DOWN 
22 Marred 1 Lot·s refuge 
24 UnsuHatlie 2 Monster 
2$V...... 301d_d 
27 0NIer In 4 Defeat 
supplieS 5 Newfound-
30 &.nk abbr. land. for one 
TIle ...... Ie .... y •• 
,.llle will .,pear I. 
...... y ...... e ., TIle 
IhIUy ElYpdu. 
31 SU8P8fI(Ied 8 1120£ 28 Immense 46 Relallws 
32 Ignorance 7 V_ 29 Dill /Mrb 47 Inveigle 
37 Mellow 8 Compulsion 33 Talle by 48 Append: 
38 Pours off 9 Abandoned surprise: 2 WOf"ds 
40 Many eras 10 Slow end 3 WOf"ds 49 ElectronIC 
41 Go back _: Mus. 34 - miss device 
43 Mild oath 11 StillMSS 35 1947 Nobel 50 Hollows 
44 --A...ncan 12 P_rate winner 53 Commotion 
45 BufIaIo·s 13 Legal papers 38 Nine: Pref. 55 ChemiCal 
waterfront 21 SidekICk 38 Solt: Mus. suffi. 
48 Counael 23 The end 39 From various 56 To be: Fr. 
51 - out: Sup- 25 Machine sources 57 Force unit 
plementlng control 42 ScoIcIers 60 Old 
52 Patois 27 Scor~ 43 Dishonor auto 
Monday and Thursday 
Country We.tern Nlte 
2 for 1 ..... till 1 ...... 
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PIal'itw flap rwari-
... artilt. For yaur 
dCbIcine enjoy-
ment, .. ',.. a'-
plcJyi,. the top 
a_Bran IIitl. 
New cOlDputer turnstile system 
checks IDs at Rec Center 
By Brlpt MdJea_1I 
Stude .. Writer 
Students who have not been to 
the Recreation Center recently 
have a surprise in store when 
they visit the Center this fall. A 
computer system has been 
installed which allows students 
to enter and exit the bu.ilding 
usillfl only a student iden· 
tification card. 
A cage· like metal turnstile 
and a small box connected to a 
computer terminal wiJ) greet 
each visitor. After inserting an 
1.0. into the box the individual 
Ilf'ars a high·pitched beep and 
pushes through the revolving 
door to enter and exit the 
building. 
The $92,000 system. installed 
at the beginning of summer 
semester, will reduce costs and 
properly identify students who 
have enrolled and paid their 
fees, according to William 
Bleyer, director of the 
RecreatiOll Center. 
"We are constantly seeking 
new methods to reduce total 
costs," he said. ''This system 
could save $50,000 to S60,OOO a 
year." 
The system wiD save money 
by phasing out the positiOlls 01 
student workers who checked 
1.0. cards at entrances. The 
administration is concerned 
about eliminating student 
worker jobs, but maintenance 
of the former system would cost 
$40.000 per year if student 
wages would continue to in-
• crease, Bleyer said. 
He said the system wiJ) pay 
for itself in two or three years 
and will provide formerly 
unavailable information. The 
computer will print out the 
number of people entering the 
building each day. the com· 
position of the visitor group 
(students, faculty and alumni) 
and what hours those people use 
the facilities. 
The student checker jobs will 
be eliminated when two doors 
for emergency serviC$ and 
physically disabled individuals 
are constructed, Bleyer said. 
After the doors are put into use, 
a £hecker will be on hand the 
first two weeks of each 
semester to instruct new 
students 011 the entry method, 
he said. 
Students can use a phone at 
the north entrance to call the 
office if they have trouble en-
tering the building. The exit 
turnstile is also equipped with a 
buzzer connected - to the 
equipment desk. A trained 
worker will be available to help 
the individual should problems 
arise. 
Bleyer said an exit will not be 
constructed at the building·s 
50Uth entrance because the 
additional cost is too high and 
because the traffic flow is 
heaviest through the north 
entrance. 
Students caught abusing the 
system will have their iden· 
tification cards confiscated. and 
a report will be filed with the 
Student Life Office, Bleyer said. 
Nonstudents will be required tu 
pay double the daiiy usage 
charge of $2. To discourage 
abuse, spot checks will be 
scheduled throughout th« 
semester to make sure students 
are using their own I.D.'s, he 
said. 
"A certain educational 
process will be involved with 
the sys~em, '.' Bleyer said. 
PUBLIC NOTICE 
DIRECTORY INFORMATION 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
AT CARBONDALE 
Under ... Un"'-"ity policy on the Release of Student Information and Public law 
93380 em amended .... University may make accessible to any person external to 
... University "directoty information" concerning a student. unless thot stuct.nt notifies 
the Office of Admissions and Records that he or she objects to ... release of such 
information. Directory information is considered to be public In noture and will be 
. rel .. Mf at any time upon ,-.quest without prior app."oval from the student. Notice 
is therefore given thot directory i.,formation listed bekM in respect to each student 
enrolled at Southern Illinois University at Carbondale will be available to any person 
un.... the student files in writing with the Office of Admissions and Records a 
.-.quest to restrid re .... of student direcfafy Information to tndwnol soun:es. 
n.~ ............ cIIr.taIy Infa ....... theW ..... studeftt Information: 
Student 1IOIIIe. 
Studefttlocllll ................... nu ..... . 
Student ................................... . 
Date-Gf-ltk1h. 
CUI'NIIf ...... houn carried. 
CIonifIcation (frwhInan. sophocilON. etc.). 
AcodMMc unit. 
Major. 
Dotes of a"-"c'ance. 
Deer- and '--s earned and .... 
The most prwvfous educational agency or Instifvtion attended prior to enrotlment 
at Southern illinois University. 
Participation in officially recognized activity or sport and ~t, height and pictures 
of members of athletic teams . 
. Pidure. 
Any "tudent enralled for the Fall Semester who does not wish to hove released 
any or all of the above listed items of information should contact, in person. the 
Office of Admissions and Records. Woody Hall by Thunday, Sept. 3. 1981. Students 
who elect to restrict release of studnet information must sign a statement to that 
effect. The restriction on the rel~se of student information will be valid until 
September 1. 1982. and must be renewed annually each Fall Semester. 
Students who wish to verify or correct the existing .tvct.nt directory information 
must also contact in person. the Office of Admissions and Records. Woody Hall. 
Paid by the Office 01 Student Work & financial Assistance 
TiDle., storDlS take their toll 
of caDlpus"s leafy showplace 
8" Stt','en A. "'kaza 
Sludt'nt \\'rilt'r . 
Thompson Woods. SIl' -C's 
bastion of peace and quiet. 
became part of the campus 
when Lovina Ii Thompson of 
r arbondale sold It to the 
l'nI,'ersit\" m the 1940s 'Irs. 
Thompson sold the property 
With the understandmg tha' Its 
natural state would not be 
disrupted by future growth of 
the campus 
The l·nlyersit\· has honored 
that stipulatIOn.' With the ex· 
ception of paved paths and 
strategically placed lights. the 
woods has retamed much of its 
natural beaut\" 
Manv siudents know 
~ Thompson Woods is a pleasant. 
shady spot to jog or to ride a 
bic\'cle on a hot Southern 
Illinois afternoon, Students who 
have been at SIl'-C for se\'eral 
vears. however. realize it is not 
the same forest it once was. 
The storms that hit the reglcn 
last war from June 211 to Juh 1 
{'hanged th(' woods--trees 40' to 
70 fet't tall \\t're blown down bv 
wmds of an estimated 75 to His 
mph 
Duane Schroeder. site 
planner for Physical Plant 
Engineering Sen' il' es. dosed 
the woods to the public because 
of dangerous conditIOns that 
had been caused bv the storms 
The Phvsical Plant estimated 
the storms {'aused $25.l1110 in 
damage to thecampus. and that 
most of that figun" was spent on 
cleaning up fallen trees and 
debriS in the woods 
Because Schroeder con-
siden"d Thompson Woods non, 
essential for academic activity. 
it was one of the last olaces io 
be cleared after the storms. 
The cleanup. which lasted three 
weeks because of the extensive 
damage. cle-an"d onl' .. the paths 
going to and from the library, 
the Student Center and the 
Agnculture- BUilding 
The paths in the northwest 
part of Thompson Woods hay!' 
not b('('n clea red a nd a re not 
open for student use The 
committee m charge of 
restormg the woods after the 
storm decided to leav!' that part 
of the woods alone and let 
nature take its course 
The trees most damaged by 
the storms were black oak. 
ac'.'ording to Stan Drake of the 
Forestry Department 
"The\, were the over-mature 
ones that had bad cases of heart 
rot," he said. The trees that fell 
were between 160 and 180 years 
old, he said, and the'onlv 
·healthv trees that sustained 
damage were those that "got in 
the way of falling trees." 
Drake said more of the black 
oak would go dO\liJI in the next 
five years because of age and 
rot. He said the Forestry Club 
usually removes diseased or 
faDen trees and sells them for 
firewood. 
, l' '" 
Stan photo by John :vicCutcht'n 
Somehow the pace 01 campUlilife i!lless frantic in Thompson Woods, 
Varied programs meet women's needs 
8" Juli La"Tenct' 
Student Writer 
Sixty years ago women were 
fighting for the right to 
\·ote.Toda" all women rna\" 
"ote, but they are caught In a 
mass of issues ranging from 
birth control and abortion. to 
sexual harassment. to equal 
pay 
There are more than 21.000 
students on the SIl'-C campus. 
and about 8.500. or -to percent. 
are women. ;l;early 30 percent 
of the 3,668 faculty and staH are 
..-:'omen 
~ SIU-C campus offen a 
vari~ty of orlantzations for 
wom~n. prOViding support, 
counseling. legal aid and 
friendship. as well as keeplnl 
women informed about the 
current lelal status of im-
portant iuues. 
A list of the orlanizations 
available to women is as 
iloUows: 
"' •• 1'.'. RPrYke •• Woody 
HaD. Room 8-244. 45~3655: The 
["esources and referral in-
formation service features a 
r'esource library. filled with 
books about women and their 
cancems. and referralll 10 the 
proper agencies dealing with 
particular problems. 
"The main focus of Women's 
Services is to provide in-
formation and support for 
women s,l.Idenls making 
~ucational decisions.' 'said 
,Ginny Hoffman. coordnator 01 
the Women's Service. 
An emergl'ncy location 
,*rvice is available for student 
mothers who need to be reachtod 
In an emel'lency durin. class 
'ime. 
Rap£' JWar£'n£'ss. tllrougfl 
workshops. educatIOn and 
support. is another area of 
attention 10 the Women's 
Services. Plans for a seU-
defense program for women at 
SIl)-C are under way, Hoffman 
said. 
_Workshops are held 
tl. roughout the year on such 
topics as sexual harassment. 
health care, depression, 
loneliness. violence, and sexual 
assault, she said 
The re-entry progra m for 
women was deSigned fo!' those 
who are returning to school 
"We pro\'lde support groups, 
mformation. friendship and the 
Peer ASSIStance Senice," said 
Durrett The Peer Assistance 
Sen. ice assigns a peer contact 
volunteer to a re~ntry student 
to show her around campus and 
help her deal With new 
problems. 
"The educational en-
\'jrnnme-nt is not discouraging 
for women students. bur it's not 
encouragmg either We must 
t'ncouragt' ',\ om('n to 
rt'allql(··all~ appraise their 
a~plr d tl (Ins " 
Tht' \\ nmt'n's Caucus. phone 
4.-).\,s:n-l· The caucus is open to 
an\' sn',r woman-faculty, 
,tudents or Civil st:r\'lce 
workt'r, ,aid Annie Wood-
bndgt'. " member of the 
caucus The group meets once 
amonth for lunch to dIScuss any 
type of problem concerned with 
\\ omt'n. she said. 
l.eagueof Women \·oters. 549-
5265, is a non,partisan 
organization whose chief aim is 
to increase partic ipatlon in 
government, said ;\Iuriel 
Hayward, preSident "We 
provide a voter's service by 
helplllg to register voters. hold 
candidate forums and by seeing 
that the media gl\,e out in-
formation about the can· 
dldates." she said. "We also 
mform the wumen about im· 
portant social issues." 
The Women's Cenk'r Shelter 
Program, 408 Freeman. 529-
2324, offers 24-hour walk-in 
shelter for women "'ho ha\'e 
been the victims of physical or 
~exual a bu~e. according !o 
Genevieve Houghton, shelter 
program director 
"We help rna ke new 
arrangements for life," she 
said. 
fhe number of battered 
women and their childre-n 
staying at the shelter averages 
:30 per month. Houghton said 
that although the average stay 
IS 12 da\'s, some women have 
stayed a"s long as two months. 
The shelter is free. but the 
TO: ALL STUDENTS 
women are- asked to contribute 
what they can to expenses. 
Pregnacy testing. general 
counseling. a Ie-gal clinic, a pro 
se divorce workshop and the 
Rape Action Committee are all 
part of the community 
program. 
The Rape Action Committee 
assists \' ictlms of sexual assault 
in need of legal. medical and 
psychological assistance, ac, 
cordmg to a Women's Center 
pamphlet. 
A person who has been 
sexually assaulted rna,' call the 
center-and a member of the 
Rape Go,Out Team "will go Sf'e 
the victim and just be wl,f] 
her." Houghton said "We 
handle about 35 cases a year." 
Information a bout obta ining a 
divorce without an attorney can 
be obtained by attending the 
Pro 51' Divorce Workshop. 
"A female lawyer comes to 
the center once a 'month to give 
free- legal advice at our legal 
e1in ic," she said 
The Shelter Program "Iooks 
every year for student volun 
teers to play with the children of 
the women re-sidents," said 
Houghton, "Credit is often 
given. The- kids are disturbed 
and need to be taken for walks 
a nd pia yed with." 
The Displaced Homemk{'rs 
Program. 404 W ;\lill. 529-2412. 
provides supportive sernces 
and workshops. "Wt' art' 
lar~ely employment and 
trammg oriented," said Barbra 
~i~~~:urner. program coor-
Turner defined a displaced 
homemaker as a person who 
has worked in the home for 
several years while reh ing on 
another' famih member for 
financial support and who leses 
df~~~~~that s~rro:\,~V bel~~ 
separated .-\ homemaker ma~ 
also be considered displaced if 
she loses weHart· support 
because of children's ages 
"Sometimes w{"re the onh 
people a person like that ca n 
turn to." said Turner. "Se-eing 
th;.t we cal, 3nd do help IS the 
real JOY of the program." 
FROM: ILLINOIS JOB SERVICE AND THE OFFICE 
OF STUDENT WORK AND FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE 
RE: OFF-CAMPUS JOB LOCATION AND PLACEMENT 
SERVICE 
The Illinois Job Service and the office of Student Work 
end Financial Assistance jointly offer a service to students 
including part-time off campus job referrals, job develop-
ment, and area labor market information. 
The Job Service Representatives will be available for 
consultation Monday through Thursday 10:00-12:00 and 
1 :00-3:00, Woody Hall, B Wing, Room362. 
Paid for by the Office of Student Work and Financial Assistance 
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Carbondale features a variety of parks 
By Doug Jlamm 
Slaff Writt'r 
SIL"-C students are luck\' to 
ha\'estaw parks and a national 
forest near Carbondale but 
there are also many city parks 
that OUN a variet\' of 
recreational facilities for-those 
persons who like to take their 
outings close to home. 
The Carbondale Park District 
maintains 12 park sites in ad-
dition to se\'en grade school 
playgrounds. according to 
George Whitehead. director and 
secretary-treasurer of the park 
district. He said the parks 
encompass a total of 300 acres 
and range in sill' from the 12G-
acre E\'ergreen Park to the one-
quarter acre Central Plaza. 
"The Carbondale Park 
District over the last si.'( years 
has awakened to the park and 
recreational needs of the 
.Carbondale community. It is a 
virtual sleeping giant and 
major facilities will be 
de\'eloped in the next five 
v ears ... Whitehead said. The 
park facilities include 
Southeast Park. at Lewis Lane 
and Grand Avenue: Central 
Plaza. at Washmgton and :\Iain 
Streets: Evergreen Park. on 
West Pleasant Hill Road: 
Tatum Heights, north of the 
:\Iunicipal Complex: Hammon 
Park, on the extreme northwest 
edge of Carbondale: Turley 
Park, on Wt'!'t 'lam: Parrish 
Park, on Sunset Drive next to 
the Parrish School: Oakdale 
Park. at Pakland and Kenlcolt 
Streel:': the Community Center, 
on :liorth Illinois Avenue, At· 
tUl'ks Park. on :\orth Wall 
Street; Oakland Field. at 
Oakland and Linden Streets, 
and the park dlstra:t offices at 
1115 W. SYcamore Ave 
Whitehead said eW'ry park 
site has a playground apparatus 
area and most parks have 
picnic areas. shelters and 
baseball diamonds. Tenms 
courts a I"P located in Southeast 
Park. and Evergreen Park has 
facilities for canoeing. sailing 
and fishing. All shelter an'as 
ha\'e cooking facilities except 
for Turle\' Park. 
Whitehead said the park 
district also sponsors summer 
softball leagues. in which man\' 
SIU-C students take part. a tree 
memorial program. bluegrass 
concerts the last Saturday of 
each month. summer 
playground programs and the 
Sunset Concert Series of free 
outdoor concerts. presented 
Thursday evenings during the 
summer 
Whitehead said the Com· 
munity Cenwr houses bridge 
and coin clubs. square dances 
and yoga classes. He said there 
are no pari!. swimming pools or 
golf courses but Turley Park is 
designt'd so that in the winter it 
can be flooded for ice skating, 
The park district offices are 
housed in Hickory Lodge. an 
estawwhichwasownedbv:\lrs, 
LeDeanE.' Martin Kirbv. 
daughll'r of the foundE.'r of tliE.' 
'Iartin ori Co .. Thomas W, 
:\Iartin. :\Irs. Kirbv donated thE.' 
estate to thE.' par"k district in 
19 •• , along with a SIO.1l00 
!'.irk !'mp!o,,-,-' .J illl I.lilHItIt'i'g \ h·ft, and Ruh (~rl·t'm.' l'nnft'r lin " 
m.,in[t>nam'" "r"blt-Ill al t:, "rgn','n P:HI... lint' •• f [hI" 1Il .. ~t 1I",rI 
p;lrk ... 
'~THE PAWN SHOP" 
USED STEREOS. TV'S. CAMERAS, 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. TYPEWRITERS, elc. 
BUY -SELL-TRADE ..• ANYTHING 
OF VALUE. ALSO BUY GOLD 
& DIAMONDS. 
a'an .Rnuyucan §mfwt/.) 
124 S. III. Ave.-C'dale-457-6944 
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donation 10 remodel tht'lnlt'rior 
or '1:t, bUilding 
Tht' park district orfi('es have 
monthly exhibits displaying 'Irt. 
qUiltS, handmade jewelry, 
.... oodcan'ings and other works 
.according to Whitehead, The 
orricE.'s can also be used ror 
weddings and receptions and 
there i~ <I community garden 
a nd a 501<1 r·designE.'d 
greE.'nhouse behind the building 
fhE.' park district's 1981-82 
budget is 51.:125.;.-1 and it is 
financed hv local taxE.'S on real 
E.'sta te. Whitehead said rees and 
charges a t the parks a Iso 
genE.'ratE.' revenue, 
Whitehead said the park 
district has seven full·tllr.e 
em ploy E'l's. District acth ities 
also involve ZOU part·time 
seasonal and \'oluntet'r 
workerss, Ue said one more 
run· time posilion. rl'l'reational 
sports l'oordinator, Will be filled 
soon, 
Whitehead said the most 
popula r programs arE.' the adult 
softball leagues, the outdoor 
l'oneerls and spt'('ial PH'nts 
such as a lIallowl't'n eostume 
party for children 
Whitehead said It would bE.' 
Impossible to eshmate how 
many people "islt the parks 
E.'ach year because there is no 
formal nH'thoC\ "f counlllll! 
\'lSltors 
Whilt'ht'ad said tht, park 
district IS prt'..,l'ntly Irnprn\'lll!( 
Tatum Ht'igh:'~. En'rgrt'l'n and 
Southeast Parks lit' saId 
1,lndse<lping IS <lont' at e\'pry 
park and more land is bt'ing 
<lequirE.'d by the park distrlet 
eadquarters 
~:';, The Fa m ily f#!. ,i,\,', Hair Center 
.. -
,": I~ ) 
Drv Cut $5.75 
Perm & Cut $35 
Style, Shampoo, Conditioning 
&BlowOry 
ONLY $11.00 
Corner of 
Birch Lana & E. Walnut 
: 1 81k Eos' 01 EO"gote Shpg en" : 
Appl. or Walkin' Sol 
529·1622 830·4 
FARMER'S MARKET 
OF Carbondale 
Open Every Saturday 
8:00 am. to 12:00 noon 
Homegro,\vn produce 
& baked goods weekly 
located Rt. 51 & Grand 
Ave. near SIU overpass 
Plenty of free parking across 
R.R. tracks 
Ifactary 
A/rernaflve S(~'lesfor .\fen & Women I AntIque CI()rhtn~ 
tollectlhie.\ / Essentwl Oils & .'\'atural Beau(v Porions 
• Ra('hel Perrv • Esprit de Corp • Ely Walker· 
-/.~ \ IfllnOIS, Curhnntiale. IL 1)2901. fJ/X·549-0451 
:J( e if:£.t I~ "((~a ~~I (£1 you ~ l~iJi{ (£) £ltn J/lfj'. 
Julie (;(H'rllc! Barharu Frunkltn 
102 So. Wall 
Across from 
Sirloin Stockade 
./' 
Vv'ELCOME STUDENTS! 
See Us First 
for Quick One-Stop 
Shopping 
We've got it all fresh 
for you: milk, eggs, 
brand name focxl items. 
Quality products in 
meat, dairy & bread 
items. Right on the way 
home makes it easy 
to stop in. See us! 
OPEN 
8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
.......... , ....... " ..... 
Box office hits to head fall film series 
By Byron l'lcCblre 
Student Writer ' 
"Raging BuB." "Ordinary 
People." "Tess" and "The 
Elephant Man" are justa few of 
the movies coming toSIU-C this 
fall. thanks to the Student 
Programming Committee and 
various co-sponsoring student 
organizations, 
More than 85 films are 
scheduled. according to 
graduate student Scott Stan-
dley. in his second year as SPC 
rums chairman. 
"We've got an incredibly 
broad-based film schedule. he 
said. 
Admission to the movies wiI] 
\'arv between $1 and $1.50, 
depending on the movies, 
s~:::~ri~a;~. at the Student 
Center .. \uditorium will also 
vary depending on each film's 
length. 
The Cinematheque. an SPC 
calendar giving the date. time, 
and description of the movies to 
be shown. will be available to 
students on the first day of 
classes. according to Standley, 
Last year's attendance 
records for SPC films in the fall. 
spring and summer topped 
57,000 and Standlev thinks that 
figure will increase because 
SPC is growing and getting 
better. 
"I don't know anybodY who 
won't be served by-SPC." he 
said. 
:\. couple of free films will 
wt>lcome students to the 1981 
faU semt'ster. 
"Head," a ~urrealistic film 
ieMuring the '1i4~ ruck group 
"The :\IOllkt·.,~"wIlI be shown 
:\Uk.," ....:~ ~Il:(: :~"lt."\ '.\(':-.:ern 'Tht., 
(;,,;.d, Tht' !·!.ld, df"! 'Ihe Lgly' 
l~ .,;\.>hel"!l!;f. r:: ('.'r ;L1g" .2,:) 
; ." ... ' ::!, 
~:" ie !~ ~ 
': .• \\ !th :! 
":-;1 ~lrd\l~t 
"Iit'tnt)t',t" \\ III be ..:h;,Wrt at ; 
,lnd :1 p tll ;,I)[h Fnda;.: ,E· 
Cuht:d \lght <lnd S<:llurday, 
Sept. II and 12 
The LatE' Show for both 
evenings WIll be "The Concert 
for Bangladesh." feaOJring t .. e 
music of George Harrison. 
An extended ootlook shows 
more good music coming. 
"Wattstaz"is scheduled for 
Sept. 15. "Tommy," the rock 
opera featuring Roger Daltrey 
and Elton John. co-sponsored 
by the Vet's Club, will be shown 
Sept. 22 and 23. 
The Vet's Club will also c~ 
sponsor "No Nukes," featuring 
James Taylor and Jackson 
Browne, scheduled for Oct. 6 
and 7. 
"Brothers and Sisters in 
Concert," the Late Show on 
Nov. 6 and 7, features music 
from some top soul music 
makers, such as Quincy Jones 
and The Temptations. 
"The Kids are Alright," a 
musical biography of the rock 
group "The Who" will be shown 
Aug, 28 and 29, 
Aside from music. there are 
films guaranteed to pack the 
bouse, I' , Perbapsat~top~the IS~ IS 
"Ra8ins BuD." m whICh DeNII'O 
was the 1981 Academy Award 
winner for Best Actor, It is the 
most expensive film contracted 
by SPC this fall. according to 
Jack Nicholson in Stanley 
Kubrick's "The Shining." which 
runs Oct, 9, 
Standley, DeNiro's portrayal of 
former world middleweight 
boxing champ Jake LaMotta 
can be seen Sept 25 and 26. 
"Ordinary People." which 
won director Robert Redford an 
Academy Award. stars Mary 
Tyler Moore and Timothy 
Hutton. It is scheduled for Dec. 
4 and 5. 
"The Shining," billed as an 
"epic horror film" when first 
released, featuring Jack 
:-.4icholson and Shelly DuVall. 
will be shown Oct. 9. 
"Tess," scheduled for Oct. 24. 
will culminate what is termed 
Roman Polanski Week, 
B('ginning Oct. 21 with 
"Roseman's Babv" and "The 
Fearless \'ampire-Killers." the 
f.'sli\·al is on'~ of ma:!y types 
plannl'd ;" I('ature movit' 
m;,kl'rs, stars ;lllrJ mO\'it> typt':<. 
\H'l'rn"1in~ ~H :"'rtand1t.\\ 
1m 'lcT P"litn;J..i'~' lht.' 
IT" t' ~~~ ; ".~L< ~,' 
··L, 
t) \. r ~" .. : I \ 
nat.· of tht; :-;tr~Hlgt.:.st 
tiule. \.\~t:-; ~bown. 
Since HalJl,ween il> a \ !~ (.\ l'r.; 
;l! SW·t'. SI'C ha!'. sunwthine: 
big piann"d, . , 
On 0<: L :.!!l, the onglllal 
"Frankenstein," featuring 
Boris Karloff. and the original 
"Phantom of the Opera." with 
~~A~:r':d' wS~a~:s~~ow~ith 
William Hurt, and 
"Eraserhead" will both be 
shown Oct. 30. 
Scheduled for HaDoween is 
the newer version of "The In-
vasion of the Body Snatchers." 
Other horror movies 
scheduled in the month of 
October are the original "King 
Kong." with Fay Wray, and 
"Halloween," a low budget but 
well received horror movie. 
They will be shown Oct. 8 and 
Oct. 10, respectively. 
On Oct 16 and 17. fIImgoers 
will get a double dose of horror 
with "The Howling," a well 
done and sometimes humoroos 
scare about werewolves. 
On both nights. the Late Show 
features the film that showed 
taking a shower can be 
hazardous to your health-
Alfred Hitchcock's classiC 
thriller "Psycho," starring 
Anthony Perkins, 
In the fall. SPC has also 
scheduled various foreign films 
to be shown every Sunday. 
The French social comedy. 
"The Discreet Charm of the 
Bourgeoisie," directed by Luis 
Bunuel, is scheduled for Aug. 
30, 
Other movies include "Les 
DiaboJiques," a French 
Suspense film starring Simone 
Signoret, Alain Resnais' "Mon 
Oncle D' Amerique," and Jean 
Luc Godard's "Weekend" and 
"Everyone for Himself." 
Beginning in September, 
every Wednesday will be Hump 
Day, which means, accordIng to 
Standley, that SPC and vatl~ 
campus organizations. "the 
sponsor free films at noon UI 
Student Center. 
Starting of( Hump Day.on 
Sept. 9th is "The Point. a 
cartoon fantasy. Other Ilump 
Day films schnlaled are Barry' 
Shear's "Wild in the Stl'ffts 
and the classic political saure. 
the Ml>rx Bothers' "Duck 
S~~; scheduled this faD a~ 
Elia Kazan's "East of Eden. 
with James Dean, "The l;~eat 
Santini:' with Robert Du\all: 
"The Black Stallion, 
"Popeye." and a 1~64 (tlm 
called "The Killers," 111 ~)llo;h 
Ronald Reagan playsa heavy JII 
his last screen appearance 
The place to go In Carbondale 
Oasis Dine and Disco 
For Your Dining Enjoyment: 
Tues - Comp .... DI.....,. '2.98 & up 
- including soup & salad. 
~ - St_. Nit."." comp'.t. 
f!:!. - Seafood SpecIal. 
I!.! - German Special. 
~ - Family Dinners $4.98 & up 
featuring: 
Good homestyle cooking 
with a large variety of 
For Your Dancing Pleasure: 
Man & ThU,. -Countly W..-m MIte 
2 for 1 beers 
Wednesday - My.t.ry Nlte 
a/so featuring: 
Fashion Shows 
Belly Dancing 
Harem Nlte 
and Happy Hour 3pm • 7 pm 
salads and tasty deserts, 
1;r[~~~~~;~~t~~~I!'I~W~"'JI~;!"'~r.~~]~I!'I!~~!t~,:.,>!IItl_tv_ !IIi~~-~s!l1_~¥,:~~~~ ..: 
~~~"'.r-~.t9'~~ i! Iff- 'v_ ""oi,.... ,~~ ... ~W~/~'.g4~A:l'~~M{t ··il") • 'v ''?f ::,~3::p'L~;-;::t:,· ".-;:; ,.,':};.':;' 
,. 1 :;...e.f~4· ~·~~·::{t:f.~i-.tl. .. ~-r''''~';/ ,..Wi. .~ .. ~'-;). ~fA'~.I< J"2M ~~..,~:..~1io;.i:::.'~ -L,: &«.D. 
.... *~~~;ffijJ~~E 
.;. 
, 
10% Off All Posters 
& Backpacks 
Hundred's To Choose From 
Shop Our Large Selection 
823 s. IL. Of School Supplies 549-5122 
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IGASugar 
IGA 
5 LBBag 
99c 
WI coupon 
and 
$10.00 
purchase 
Starklst Tuna 
011 or Water Pack 
6'12 oz. can 
69¢ each 
limit two 
wI coupon 
andS1S.00 
purchase 
IGA T.lbl.,lte 
.. 
Choice Chuck Steak 
El .. a _- ~ 
I IGA .. roll package 
I only'9C 
\..- ..J 
CARBONDALE EAST 
CARBONDALE WEST 
HERRIN 
• ._"",, __ .0." .. 1$ ........ ... sc..,... .. · .. ,...~ __ " .. :.~._.'\ . 
... . :rr'.- ~ .'. . ~ .• ~:-., ~ ,. ' 
Grouncla •• , 
'a.lly Pack 11.19 LI 
Imperial Margarine 
Quarters lib Pkg. 
211.8". 
$1.99 
Buy 1 
get one 
free 
w/coupon 
Many varieties 
available 
303 size can 
Iounce '.lIrlc Soft..,. ., 
.• 40 ct. ~ - - . .' ~. 25( off label 
.•• ~ ... - only'l.M 
~ ~ 
California Ic.a ••• 
Lettvce 49c each 
. epsi, Diet Pepsi 
or Mountain Dew 
wj¥Ja 1 ..... 1 8pok 
16oz-1.49 plus deposit bottles 
r " Jeno'. Frozen Pizza 
113/4 oz. 
only 99~ 
r .., 
G.E. Soft Whit. lullb. 
60.75, or 100 wott 
only '1.99 w/coupon 
IIiI.. ~ 
LEWIS PARK MALL on East Grand 
1620 West Main 
Rt. 148 South 
Come In And Register For Bankroll 
Any item requiring an additional purchase should be construed to mean a separate purchase 
for each item Cexcluding items prohibited by law.) Pick up your Coupons in the store. Prices in 
this Ad effective through Saturday August 29~ 1981. We reserve the right to limit quantities 
and to correct printing errors. 
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WELCOME STUDENTS! 
Come Down and Enjoy the Best 
Speedrails in C'dale. Served QUickly 
and Courteously. 
Happy Hour 11 atrl - 6pm 
Free Peanuts & Popcorn 
Daily Drink SpecialsUpstairs & Down 
For Your Afternoon Enjoyment Join 
Us For Our Rock N Roll D.J.Show 
* Live Entertainment Nightly * 
N 
In 
Delicious Lunch Spe~ials 
tJumoo Oscar Meyer Hot Ham 
All Beef Frank, & Cheese 
Pickle Pickle 
Chips· Chips 
994 $1.49 
our 
Ladies Play Free! 
Fine Stereo 
Video Games 
MuseUDl exhibits offer glilDpse 
into history, arts and science 
~ Eot ,a)~11 CIDIt~ -LD G~ co;rY=~l ~ 'In 1fIz:- ~_ I Jd Out'~ 
~ W_'-SIU Stu"n .. 
. ~ We serve the &.st In ... cuu-~ 
-~ steoks seofood sandwiches (Mon-Wed) .. =-'~.-~ ~-'"'" , I 'T IIrlol '.-
8y Jan Lawrence 
Student Writer 
In 1871, Dr. Cyrus Thomas 
began researching and 
collecting items for a museum 
at Southern Illinois State 
Normal University in Car-
bmdale. In 1875, the University 
Museum opened in the Old Main 
building on the SIU cam-
pus, which then served ns 
students. 
Three years later. Thomas 
was appointed to the Depart-
sr:rt~::n~~toml~:31ut:t t~~ 
Washington, D.C., and 
Professor George French took 
his place. 
A fire in 1883 destroyed 
everything except a few cases 
of insects. Almost a hundred 
years later, Director John 
Whitlock watches over the 
University Museum, now 
housed in Faner Hall, C Wing, 
with an additionalgaDery in the 
Quigley Building. 
Open Monday through Friday 
from lO a.m. to 4 p.m. and 
Sunday from 1:30 p.m. to 4:30 
p.m., the museum's exhibits 
concentrate on Cine and 
decorative arts, anthropology, 
archaeology, geology and the 
history of Southern lliinois. 
"It's a nice facility for 
showing the community the art 
that takes place at SIU and the 
travelin, shows that come 
through,' said Steve Jones, a 
graduate assistant in art. 
The South Hall houses 
exhibits that provide visitors an 
idea of the area's history. 
Exhibits range from 500 
million-year-old fossils, 
preserved at a time when 
Southern Illinois was under 
shallow seas, to dioramas 
depicting pioneer life in North 
America. Tools and pottery are 
representative of the Paleo, 
Archaic, Woodland and 
Mississippian periods. 
"Wow! Will you look at that," 
exclaimed a young visitor 
pointing to a large container fuD 
of rocks. The sign above reads, 
"Please take only one falsil!" 
"Fish around in there and try 
to find a fossil. H you find me, 
.it's yours," Whitlock said. 
The North Hall contains 
temporary collections that 
change about every month, 
Whitlock said. Master of fine 
arts thesis exhibits frequently 
are displayed. 
"J try to come over whenever 
they change exhibits," said 
Mike Youtper, a researcher for 
the School of Medicine. 
MitcheD GaDery, located in 
the Quigley Building, had a 
quilt exhibit this summer of 
Leona Casteel, a l\Iakanda 
woman. 
TheSouth Hall collections are 
more permanent. Mapping 
America, an exhibit on loan 
from Morris Library, contains 
mapsof North Amenca from as 
early as 1584. It will remain on 
display for at least another 
year, Whitlock said. 
Most of the exhibits take from 
two to three months to install, 
he said. "We can't put up and 
take down quickly," said 
Whitlock. "A lot of research is 
required." 
One exhibit, The First 
Inhabitants, was in the 
research stage for a year. The 
installation, which includes a 
slide presentation. took over 
four monlJJs. 
An extensive camera security 
system is used at the museum. 
"Unfortunately, we must 
have it. It's not fair. Museums 
are supposed to care for and 
preserve, but if you can't k~ 
It, you can't preserve it,' 
Whitlock said. 
A popular exhibit is a 
"modern day authentic" 
reproduction of an Indian 
canoe. 
"Everyone wants to touch the 
canoe." said Bob Johnson, 
graduate student in history and 
museum employee. "But we 
have a bands-off policy on 
everything ... 
Great care is taken in the 
preservation of the items. The 
museum is equipped with 
devices to measure tem-
perature and relative humidity 
on a "minute by minute basis," 
Whitlock said, "since malt of 
the items are of organic 
materials and will decay if not 
kept in a standard en-
vironment." 
In 1980, the number or 
museum visitors totalled 46,587. 
SIU Chancellor Kenneth Shaw 
and President Albert Somit are 
"regulars." 
A Museum Gift Shop has 
space near the Faner-housed 
galleries. It is operated by the 
Museum and Art Galleries 
Associa tion. 
The shop sells items from 
"Afghanistan to Botswana to 
China-just name it," said Lois 
Novick, a worker at the shop. 
Gift items are stocked for all 
ages--informational and 
educational coloring books, 
wooden dinosaur assembly IIitIIJ 
toys for children; baskets from 
aD comers of the world, wooden 
SCUlptures, jewelry and 
stationary for adults. For $1.50, 
you can buy a genuine Trilobite 
fossil. 
Profits from the gift shop, 
which totalled $6,l041ast year, 
according to Wilbur McDaniel, 
~tf!nn!~:g ~~~s~:~o ~~: 
museum. 
~.~~ salads. beers and wines. -:In ... ':'~ 
>_~ We also hove corry oufs. 
----. ~OW;::-fh"":::~._ ...... 7.22 ........ 
e .••• Ope. 
Sa 'Janj World o/lJeautt,l 
Creative Uni5e~ Hairstyling 
FREE Hair Treatment 
e Hair Shaping with Chemical Relaxer eCoId Wave 
Call SodI.o, Janice 1t1lP,.o,Walk"n 203E. Molne·dol. 
'::ii~I'I'~lIiiilIlIlIlIHi~I~:~6M'~iltllllllll~lIni'~ii~iia,;e~ 
,-1 "i ZUCCHINI.MUSHROOM 
~ w/mor~:~~~~mQtoSaIOd .~~ '2.49 
-=.~ Tlte = This Week's Special 
Resfaurant Lunch or Dinner 
[!]nlted [J",.nitu,.. GJa/ •• 
.,. I. Meln H •• , '0 ,he HoUtley Inn M9-3032 
System speeds up legal research 
Law library patrons can now 
obtain legal information con-
tained in the FeaeraJ Register 
within three days after 
publication, thanks to a new 
service which is part of the 
library's computer-assisted 
research system. 
Students and faculty using the 
law library's 3-year~ld LEXlS 
computer can now retrieve up-
tiHiate information simply by 
punchinlZ kev words or 
Jacqueline Abel, 
James Roberts, Imd 
Manha Easter-Wells 
ATI'ORNEYS 
synonyms correspondIng to the 
research topic into the com-
puter. 
The main benefit of the new 
access system is that users of 
the Federal Register no longer 
have to rely on the published 
index, according to Laurel 
Wendt, reader services 
librarian and assistant 
professor at the School of Law. 
She saKi it often takes several 
davs for the cumbersnme index 
CrimlnaI Defense, 
Divorce, 
Bankruptcies, 
and other 
Civil Matters. 
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to arrive at the library. 
"The indexing is very poor," 
she said. "Anyone who has 
much experience with the 
Federal Register will welcome 
this new access method as a 
great advance," 
The Federal Register ,=on-
tains new and proposed 
government regulations, 
presKiential proclamations and 
executive orders, and other 
documen~, _ 
BUY RIGHT FROM THE 1RucK FOR 
SUPER SAVINGSI 
---....-.--..._ . . . . "'
------------... ......... ---..---~ _ .. _
-----..-... -...... 
OnlY,,,. ~= 
Gently""" 
Z.MotffMe 
DEADLINE FOR APPLYING FOR S1UDENT 
MEDICAL BENEFIT FEE REFUNDS 
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 11,,'" 
To apply for a refuncl. a stuelent must 
p .... nt his/her I ..... rance policy IIooklet 
or the schedule of IMtneflts of the Insur-
ance coverage to the S~t Health Pro-
..... Insurance OffIce. K .... r Heill. Room 
111. All stude....., 1nducI .. thole who .... 
applleel for a Cancellation Waiver. !!!Yl! 
apply for the ......... "'ore the cleacliine. 
WIDB rocks the sm campus 
with music aU around the clock 
~1l PLAZA GRILL ~&.: 
Open 7am-3pm 
Home Coked Lunch & Breakfast 
B~' Tom Jlogensen 
Student Writer 
Long live rock 'n roll. It's 
here to stay at SIU-C thanks to 
WIDB radio. 
WIDB I the IDB stands for 
inter-<!ormitory broadcasting) 
is a student-operated rock and 
soul music station owned bv 
SIl:-C. The station broadcasts 
2-1 hours a day from the 
basement of the Wright I 
dormitorv. 
WIDB iloesn't broadcast over 
tht' air, so signals can't be 
picked up by people cruising 
around town in an automobile. 
Signals are transmitted via a 
telephone cable, primarily to 
three main locations: the 
Student Center, the Recreation 
Center and on-campus dor-
mitories. 
"Because WIDR is a cable 
station it's not taken as 
seriously as other stations by 
the music industry:' said 
station manager Lisa Dartt. 
WIDB doesn't receive the 
number of promotional records 
a larger station does, and when 
~f~;S :h! u~~~~Je~~~al~~ 
released, she said, 
re~~~ la~~~~o~~~ bJei'!~ 
the W IDB staff from tackling its job with dedication, however. 
"We have a dual purpose 
here," Dartt said. "We're here 
to serve both the student 
popula tion and the local mer-
chants. WIDB is a not-for-profit 
station, but we certainly try to 
make money." 
According to Dartt, the 
station's profits go towards 
maintenance of the broad-
casting equipment. 
WIDB started broadcasting in 
19iOaftera few campus stations 
banded together to fonn one. In 
an age of progressive radio, 
when disc jockeys often tried to 
simulate drug experiences over 
the airwaves, WIDB com-
menced with a top··10 format. 
"For a while, WIDB was the 
onl\' station for SIU students to 
listen to," Dartt said. 
The University generally 
maintains a hands-off policy 
toward WIDB,leaving the staff 
to operate the station and 
determine programming. 
"The university doesn't 
meddle in our affairs," said 
Dartt. "We strive to maintain a 
good reputation. We don't play 
songs littered with four-letter 
words." 
The University does, 
however, have a fiscal officer 
(Nancy Harris, director of 
Student Development) who 
oversees the station's finances 
and makes sure that the station 
IS in compliance with 
Unh'ersity rules. 
Plans for the 1981-82 school 
year include making the station 
more information-oriented, 
said Dartt. The possibility d 
CARBONDALE'S ONLY 4 IN 1 FUN CENTER 
WELCOMES SIU STUDENTS 
WHY 4 THEATRES 
Four "'-tr.s off ... maximum fl.xibility in book, 
. and performance schedules. 
2. A mix at four dlH.rent films can appeal 
all _ and tasles. 
3. w. 011 .. a change at program w .... 1y 
______ and a larger .. Iection to 011_ mor. 
tlrst run films to play in Carbondal •. 
Her.'s how it works: 
"Twilit. Show" is daily and is the 
half-hour period just prior to Itt. 
late afternoon at early evening 
teatur •. During this halt hour any 
odult may attend 
foranlyS1.75 
, ..... Iy .......... -Iwftte 
,.. ......... -...-
~ . .." .. --. 
The last thing a college 
senior needs Is another 
pat on the back. 
As a college Knior, crcdit-card offen, promises 
and congratulations come pourine in. Enjoy 
it while vou can because it w(.,n't last. Out 
in the world, you'll have to work thinp out 
for yourself. And one of those thinp i5 life 
insurance, 
Fidelity Union Life has a plan designed for 
you: the Graduate Plan. the ineuraru:e plan 
chosen by more colleae seniOR chan any other. 
<:alltht: CoIlq(!: Market Field Associ4tte in your 
area: 457·}581 
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WIDB's going open-air, anytime 
hO'~:;h:~ ~~~b~r~ ~~~~~~t Fast & courteous service 
opinions on going open-air," 
Dartt 531<1. ":Some people say go 
ahead and do it, but they don't 
realize the monev involved. To 
locate a transmitter on top d 
Mae Smith dorm would also 
mean cutting off ties with the 
University, which would be 
very detrimental. 
"Besides, we like where 
we're at. Since we're not a full-
fledged commercial station. 
we're not totally hindered by 
economics. We can more or 
less do what we want." 
WIDB was allocated $11,650 
from the Undergraduate 
Student Organiztion last year. 
The station also receives 
revenue from advertisers, most 
of which has been spent on new 
equipment. Accordmg to Dartt. 
the consensus among area 
broadcasters is that WIDB has 
the finest equipment in the 
area. 
The WIDB fonnal is di ... ided 
into two parts: album-oriented 
rock and soul. Each weekend 40 
hours is devoted to soul 
programming, while the rest of 
the week is geared mainly 
towards rock and roU. 
':i ""-2514 602 5.lIl1nol. "'. 
Fashions 
For Now ... ·~ 
at 
Savings 
4060% 
Visit The Outlet for 
Brand Name Quality at 
low Discount Prices. 
Choose from our huge 
selection of fashions for 
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 10-9 
Sat. 10-6 
Sun_ 11-6 
K-Mart Plaza 
Route #13 
Carbondale, Illinois 62901 
~ .. ' 
.,.t", .•.. : .. : " 
Speakers, dance Bed f d 
hi/Ihli/Iht BACir ase amp meets nee S 0 out oorsmen 
., However. abused and 
orientation Irepk ~Y (Indy .I:ou Echols "Tany students are unaware check-out day. damaged equipment can rl:.·u1t 
Studpnl \\rltpr of the service because they in an additional charge. 
The Black Affairs Council's With the welco:ne relief of fall don't know where it is located. Personal checks are accepted Students are cautioned to treat 
Orientation Week continues weather in sight. many students "The easiest ":ay to rind Base for the exact amount of the the rental property WIth care. 
through Saturday. with a new WIll be taking to the outdoors to Camp IS to drive through the rental. as long as the student's 
student orientation program gocamping. hiking or canoeing. Recreation Center's north local address. phone number 
scheduled for i p.m. Friday in and there is a sen'ice on parking lot to the !'iewman and ID number are included on Dunn said the most frequently 
Student Center Ballrooms A campus that offers all the Center. on the west side of the the check. Any rental items not damaged items were canoes. 
<lnd B. A welcome dance will supplies an outdoors man needs. buildmg. You will see a big returned or anv late fees Ot)t 
follow the program. Base Camp. an outdoor garage door and the adjacent paid will result in an automatic 
Scheduled to speak are East recreation supplv service. is orange doors are the entrance bursar hold. And upon rental 
SI. Louis Mayor Carl E. Officer. offered only to SIC-C students. totheBase Camp facility." said and pay ment of eqUipment. 
.James Scales from Career The Ofrice of Intramural- )Iike Dunn. director of the students are required to sign a 
Counseling. ,Joe Gasser from Recreational Sports has Recreation Center. contract with SIC-C that states 
l"niversity Housing. Wendelta operated the rental service There are guidelines and the Base Camp is not respon-
Cobbs from Student Work and since its inception in August. policies students must follow to sible lor any injuries a student 
Financial Assistance. and 1977. use the service. A current. mayreceiveasa resul! of using 
)Iaurice S. OdinI'. editor of The Students can rent anything validated SIC-C identifica.tion the equipment. 
Black Observer. from tents. coolers and sleeping card IS reqwred for all services 
Planned Orientation Week bags to canoes. lanterns and and rentaiswlth no exceptIOns; 
activities include a splash party cooking stoves from Base no reservations Will be accepted In addition to equipment 
from 6 to 8 p.m. Thursday in the Camp. Prices are inexpensive without payment in full: for a rental costs. there is a cleaning 
Pulliam Hall swimming pool. so students on a tight budget full refund of rental fees. the fee for any items returned 
and a picnic from 2 to 7 p.m. can afford the service. For equipment order must be dirty. 
Saturday on Campus Lake. example. a canoe is 55 a day. a cancelled one business day 
Admission to all events is four-man tent is S2.611 ~ dav and prior to the requested check-out 
free. a 12-gallon cooler rents for 51.50 day: a 50 percent refund will be "The majority of students do 
Returning items late will 
result in an automatic fine of $5 
plus one-day's rental fee for 
each business day past the 
contract return date 
Fall sem('ster hours of 
operation begin on the first 
:'Ilondav of scheduled classes. 
Hours -are :3 p.m. to 6 p.m. 
:'Ilonday. Tuesday and Thur-
sday. 11 a.m tD6p.m. Friday; 
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday; .t 
p.1O to 9 p.m. Sunday, Base 
Camp 15 closed on Wednesdays. 
!-'or additional information. 
students rna ... call the coor-
dinator of -the Recreation 
Ce~!e.r_?: the Base Camp staff 
at ;).16-;);).11. 
The Council kicked off the a dav. Beginning in the fall. issued to the student if the not damage the equipment. 
{'\·ent with a welcome dance on Base~Camp plans toadd bicycle e9ui!>ment order is cancelled People have a tendency to take 
the Shryock Auditorium patio repaIr tools to the lIst of rental wlthtn two hours after Base care of something they ha\'e 
Saturday night. It also spon- equipment. Camp opens on the requested money invested in:' Dunn said. 
sored free shuttle bus service r-----------------------------------------------., from the Amtrak station to the ~:;:::O:::Y .. d Get a
o
$n2tObJ}
e
ebate 
to head department 
of foreign UlliIK"UIKe:el TI 59 ~ hi 
lIelmut Liedloff. former odramma e g~f~~~ nO:':!J~h~ira.!:~~;d - ~ u. • 
fiscal officer of the Department 
of Foreign Languages and 
Literatures. 
LiedloU, 51. has taught 
german at SIU-C since 1975. 
except for the 1979-80 school 
year when he took a sabatical 
leave to teach English in his 
native home of Germany. 
Liedloff has co-authored 
several german textbooks for 
use at the high school and 
college level. He replaces 
Eugene F. Timpe, who will 
SW~~~=:c::~g~Dal 
Letters, memoirs 
added to series 
at Morris Library 
The personal letters and 
memoirs of philosopher James 
H. Tuft. author and chairman of 
the philosophy department at 
the University of Chicago in 
1905, have been donated to 
Morris Library. 
Tuft, who died in 1943, was a 
close friend of philosopher Jom 
Dewey and co-authored 
"Ethics" with Dewey_ 
ThecoUection will be added to 
the eight-volume Tuft series 
now on deposit in the library's 
special collections. Several 
letters from Dewey, the con-
tract he and Dewey signed to 
co-author "Ethics" and a 
reprint of Dewey's "The 
Development of American 
Pragmatism" are included in 
the coUection. 
The papers were donated by 
Mrs. James W. Carty. Tuft·s 
granddaughter. and her 
husband. Both are faculty 
members at 8ethany CoUege in 
Bethany, W. Va. 
w. Urge you to 
SHOP & COMPARE 
WE PAY MOllE for 
CLA ....... 
Anything of Gold 
or Silver 
J&JColns 
123 S. lit. .57-"31 
Even \\ithout the $20 rebate. the TI-;j~ i~ ~pecial-it'~ ow' m08t 
powerful programmable. and we've never offered it at a lower price. 
The TI-59 give:;; you up to 960 program steps. or up to 100 
memories, plus magnetic card read/write capability. You can al80 
slip in one ofTI's Solid State SoftwareT" module~ and 8ucceS8-
fully attack complex engineeling. business. stati~tical and 
scientific problems. And by adding the optional 
PC-lOOe printer, you can reC(11U 
your calculations. 
So if you like the idea of' 
having real programmable 
power. take us up on our 
rebate offer. Buv a TI-59 
now. and fill out "the coupon 
below. The offer ends 
Dec.31,1981.f ~ .. 
\.-( 
• jftooll T,·\'a. .. l!'1 .. t.,.tlml·nt .. Jr.(·"'I"1""r.t~'''' 
I::;'~~:~n-:::':':::: 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
,:o:tllrto namt'"\: _____ _ 
and Ita\"t~ atHu'ht't1 th ... ,iatt'ft SiJt"~ 
rt"\"t'ipt and l't.mpl .. tt'fl 'l·U ... tflm.·r inrnr-
matlun t:a"hpru.'kt·d m h,,~t )!.\.- TI·:-,:-t 
~ria.1Su.ii'O ifr11m 
hU('k IIf ('al~,.'ulatllrl. Plt·a. .... • ;oiN1.tI m~: $:.:'11 
nohatt-,:h"t'k to: I :-;.\~IE _________ _ 
I \IlI1KF.~;-_________ _ 
I I t'ln ____ _ 
I ~~~:IH::~~~~~i~.;~~t~-~~i~th~~.~:;~~':~l~!~:!I~·r. I \:"[10 ... ,... ... f r,JUt"Ik& ... nu. ... • ... diilt"lhot ,.·t :\IJ.ru .. ! i I l'~l .at.f p. L1 mt. r II 1'('10,1 I Iff, r \ t.! ... h." [l"'.h~hn.-I 
I Fi~i·~H:·.;'::L~·i:r~;:~~·~' f;:;~F±":;~2~~:,:::-I TEXAS INSTRUMENTS 
I INCORPORATED 
Another ~ood deal~" 
L _______________ · ______ '. 
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Until You Eat At 
(L~<~ 
You Haven't Eaten Where A Sandwich is a Meal 
LANPWICHES 
GYROS (U.S. choice beef blended 
with Greek spices and served on 
natural Pita bread) 2.25 
GYROS PLATE 3.00 . 
SUVLAKI (Greek Shish Kabob) 1.90 
KEFTES (Greek burger) 1.80 
SIDEO.DERS 
MUSHROOMS (home-made) 1.25 
ONION RINGS (home-made) .80 
FRENCH FRIES .65 
GREEK SALAD (With Feta cheese, 
Greek olives, anchovy) 
Sm. 1.40 . 
Lg.l.85 
PASTRIES 
BAKLAVA (Layered with fillo, walnuts 
and honey) .75 
KATAIFI (Coconuts, Walnuts 
and Honey) .75 
DRINKS 
SOFT DRINKS 
BEER (Michelob, Heinek~n) 
WINE (Roditis-Greek Rose) 
CA •• Y·OUTOIf Where A Sandwich is A Meal 
11·11 M-Sat. 
11·1 M-Th. 
11-2 F-Sat. 
H:f~E(l 
~!!:==~ 12·11 Sun. ~~OU~;,::::tlon: ~§!J ----:"'-- 516 S.III. 
Sun 12-5 
WELCOME BACKil 
Come In and Check U. Out 
Carbonclal .. olclast & most complete record store 
We've got the latest releas.s: 
on LP' •• Eight Track, & Callett •• 
Plaza Recordl has a larg ... I.ctlon of: 
.LPAccessories-Discwasher, [W fluid, Needles, Blank Tapes 
.High Times, Rolling Stone, Musician 
Magazines·Prairie Sun, Jazz Times 
ePosters.lncence.Greeting Cards. Fish Nets.Comix 
• Papers. Scales. Etc. 
·We Special Order* 
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Vaily Clfypl1an 
,·Ia"ifi .. d Informalion Rail'S 
I ttt.' ll~l\ HI !,.'t'fUS pt'r WHr.) 
mmlrtlUrn SL.1U 
T\\u (>a,.~· II ("t'nts pt'r \Hlrd. ?t'r 
{1,1\ 
tt,n~' nr Filur PJ:- ~ a t"£I'r.[s pt'r . 
w~~~';~:t'~;h~Uli~~tlt' [)~l~:.o ';" I.·t·nt~ pt'r 
.1 •• \ 
r.>f' thru ~mt'~p-t'n [la.\ s tl \';:-nt:, 
Pt':" \\ on!. pt"r ~I"l ~ 
r'.q'nr".' or :\h)n' j)~:\~- :. I.~t·n~.o\ 
Pt'; \\on~. pt'r d;.)~ -
Tilt' P~Hh' E~\·ptl~ln. \:~tnn,lt t>t'" I 
!""t~O(m!'o!bit; for' !1h)rt' th~H~ l)nt"! 
I b.! \":, tnl.'\\rrt'.:t I n:-.\'rt !(,r: .\d-
\pi'!tst'r~ .In.' rt'~pt'n:~lhlf' fllf i 
eht-""KI:h! [h'l:"i .. h!\ f'r~I!'OI'n~t'n: tor! 
t'rr{lr~ 'F:rrnr:-; nor rht'" t~ul: .,t rht, 
Hh.'t'!""tI:-oer Whh'h it~:-:t'n Iht" \"ahlt' ' 
nf ~t1t' ~Hht.·rtl:"t.·l:~t'nr \,Ill h.' L~c!' 
4:'~~~~~~~:i J,I.t (It';i'~ o~:{~\ I;W~~::\~~n(~~!l 
\nur LU!: l'ali .:;.~j;-.:.n I o't'tnrt' I.!'ofl 
;t){\I h.r l'~H'!t..·f'il~)rlj)n m rr.e nf'"(~ 
da:'~ 1~:"Ut· 
FOR;:; :\1.\\·ERlCK ":-1, p""'I!r 
ste .. r,ng. \"t'n /!ood c('nd,Uon. , 
I 11S93--4~f~,' s:nuAaU5 ' 
D .. \TSL·:\ ·;4. Stallon wa>!m! 710 
,\:\j.1-',j. ,",'~~ g,)od ,·,)n<1'I'on. 
,! 39:1-1201 il:l!I'clA:W5 
QNSURANCE 
Lcow Motorcycle Rates 
Also 
Au.o. Home, Mobile Home 
A Y ALA INSURANCE 
457-4123 
'Parts & Service 
FOREIGN CAR PARTS 
529·1644 
GLOBAL AUTO 
North on Hwy. 51 
Carbondale 
As" about our dh,count card 
For Service 
529-1642 
BUYING USED V.W.'s 
Any C:.'lnd."of' 
Asic for Bryan or Milce 
S49·SS21 
223·(. Main C'dale 
Motorcycles 
1977 YAMAHA 750.3 CYLII'<DER. 
shaft drive. excellent condo 51000 or 
best offer. 684·2099. 8:!68Ac05 
Real Estate 
LAKE OF E(;YPT lot l.akt'Sh'lrE' 
Drl\·.... Exct'JlE'n: location. :\1<1..<1 
sell $;1.9t1tl,OO call 1·9:IHI41 afle. ~ 
pm. 8i!l2AI!';; 
n\·o HUL-SES BY "wnt·r. l'.:. 
MEDIATE OClTP .. \:\("Y B.)' 11 
.:ompleteoiy rl'flo"',l[E'd and In f>)[. 
ceilent c(lndlhon (ln,' 1:\ TOW\: ,\ 
semI duolex \\ Ith d,sh· ... ash,·r. 
r::.1,:':)[I¥~.;rt(~~r~gi 'r~[;~ ~~~i;"~f 
sn· :1': acrE'S. bo.rn :1 b .. 'droo,,'. 
basem~ni. ('It\' wat~~r, t"[,,' ·Jl.~1141 
or bl'Sl (lifer 'for l'!lh .. r WII ,'"r.. 
~Ider l·ontraC!. 5-l9-4\1l~ iT .'>49·~; ~7 
H~'!l<I.\dll4 
~Aobne Home5i 
l'()~TR.-\("1' r-·OR TITLr-:. Car 
bond'llE' a.ri!. 19f;!/ ~1a:t·~man. I:: .~ 
~U. front and r .. "r b.'drooms. nt'\\" 
~~~~t~"b(>~IC~~d bl~~I~~IJO~~~lo~~. 
cJudl'd. S5.0!.'~I. $:i,1I) rlu .... n and $ r S~ 
ppr month fOi :Jt) fl):mth$ or 5-L;'tH41 
cash ~a~e ~·j':--:!,m~ BH2Hl.-\~:"4~5 
I~x"'; ,mo a l~x;," ROTH 1:\ t'x-
CeHfonl l'ondluon :l-~~-5:-):11) or :,~-
16(4 H:!illAE'l14 
Hi'"r-:CREST GeJOn CIl:" 
D'TlO:". :E'rm, a':ai!ahlE' or Fill{ 
!\E\:T wHh ootlon I') bll~ 2.3IX' 
~5;-5::!65 or 1-9~7·J!4U -H:.:~-t4AE")5 
I·! WIDE !'C!WLTZ. ~ ar.d .J 
ht-drooms. new (,:lry,,1 lnE. ~xlr:l 
mce. financmg a .... alj(lhle '4lth $40f; 
do .... n to Cjlla!Uled bu· •• ·r 5-1!1.\)oj\ll 
- BJU(6At~:::t' 
Wx.54J LIBERTY. TWO bedrNlt!!. 
built in rangl' and o\"en. l'arpo>lffi 
ra~~'~~~I~II('a;~;i!n;;~:~~,lf I~(~~~d~~ 
frN> mOHO AcllOn ""bile Homt's. 
:;29-16(4 or 549-5~50 88::96A£'05 
TYPEWRrTERS. SOl ELf-X-
TRIeS. new and us .. d Irwin 
T'jA'writt'r Exchangl' J 10: :\orth £~I~~~a~\r ~:J:~f.~~E'!l ~~~~'l~~ 
~)L\ A:\D ("HMR " Eul\· 
.-\:nt'r1l'an Si\"lE' for ~I Rwhner 
lor $45. Ail' to matchm/! brown 
\"myl Call 549-6:llIlJ R286Af05 
A-l TV RENT AL 
New Color TV's $281 mo. 
Black & White $18/mo. 
We BuyT.V:s 
Working Or Not Working 
457·7009 
ElectronicS 
STEREO 
REPAIR 
Audio tto.pftal 54t-M5 
(across from the hOln STation) 
NALDER STEREO 
USED STEREO EQUIPMENT 
Receivers 
JVC RS33 
SHERWOOD 7450 
KENWOOD KR 6030 
KENWOOD TK·140 
SANSUI551 
(~~)~I 
I (S3S0)$149 I 
_---~_~_--...... ' LAFAYrnE LR 9090 a 
(5525) $179 
(5340)$75 
($260)$89 
($600) $175 
\f@J 
PARTS & SERVICE 
At A Reasonable Price 
For Most Motorcycles 
'/,Mlle South of The Arena 
549·0531 
ALSO CASSmE DECKS. AMPS 
AND OTHER GOOD EQUIPMENT 
ALL WITH 90 DAY PARTS & LABOR. 
NALDER 
STEREO 
715 S, UNIVERSITY 
549·1508 
"ON THE ISLAND" 
CARBONDALE'S ONLY 
~cornputar 
SlOF by for a 
free QemonB~ratlon 
WQ a',o stock a wide 
seleci'cm of comptJ1er 
books & magazInes. 
IWMOIS COMPUT:!R MART 
Itt. I, Sw_tw Cornor "'a:. 
,1 ml, EoSf ot Moll nellt '0 Ik. BUick) 
6n-S29.~9S3 
STEREO 
SABlNAumo 
0fKX 0011 LOW OISCOtJNT 
PRICES 
HAf;LER 
DH'OlK-r~ 
liotClII $:)00. i Rolal: 5::1~" 
SALE 5175 SA1.E5m 
Bone·f:one 
AM.FMST'ER!EO 
HAD ADCOM 
YAMAHA OYHAV!ClOR 
HAIeAMICHI R(GA p\'ANAR 
3·0 ACOUSTICS GRAF7X 
HAFUR T!CHNICS 
AND MANY OTHER MAJOIIII1ANOS 
684·3771 
OPEN lan-'pm EV1RYDA Y 
1313 S. St. 
MURPHYSBORO 
CASH 
We buy used stereo equipment 
Good condition or 
needing repair 
Audio Hospital 54.· .. 9' 
(ac ........ OMtrQ ...... 'Ion) 
Musical 
SO("'o;D CORE - rO:'IPLETE 12 
channel P..\ t;raphics. morHtnrs. 
/flO (t snakE'. sound man. (our 
"ears E'Xpt'riE'n<·e. C;>I/6Ir. -4758 
- 1I:!11"'! .. ':1O~(I 
FOR aNT 
Apartments 
C\RB(l:\[)AI.~: fi(ll·SI:\(z. VERY 
niCE'. em!' b"droom furnished 
apannll'nl. lan!1' two bffiroom 
furnishl'ti apartment duplex for 
t .. ·n or thrt'e. air. free Irasn 
~~\"!·~~~~~~rzn3~ll~~in~d~ ! 
Inn on old RI. 13 .... t'St. call6R4-4H5 
BII266Ba06 
O~E BEDROO:\I Fl'R:"lsm:D 
~H S. Graham. ,\-c, carpet. no 
pels Pay by SE'mE'ster. Phone 5:!9-
13611 8:!5.~Bau5 
Sleeping Rooms 
1 Bedroom Apartments 
2 Blades from Campus 
Air Conditioning 
NoPets 
PTRAMIDS 
S,.S. Rawlings 
549·2454 or 457.7941 
I 
I, 
I 
EmOENCY APARTMENT 
'150.00 
mont"',y 
Wat.r & T ...... Pfmup 'u'nl .... " 
NOPOS 
Apori .... "t. 'urn'.h ... & AIC 
Royal Rentals 
457-4422 
Cross Over 
the Bridge 
fnr 
fall HOLlsing.1t 
600 'IN Frl'Cmi:1n 
549·6571 
felli Contrac1s .... ow Avalloble 
Fea'urfng: Carpeted 
suit('!o. Otr conditioning. 
modern food service, 
TV and phone hook-up, 
only Til block from 
campus. 
Now Accepting 
Fall Con9racts 
Mcrshall Reed Hyde Pork 
Clark or MontIcello Clc'e 
to compus·ut.ri~les ,,,duded 
Trosh P'ck·up Fr .... Perm.t 
Parl«ng Cable TV available 
Many halle been (omple'f'v 
refurnIshed and WIll be reodv 
IN occupancy on or before 
ALg :Ilst, App!y In oe"or" 
Office, 511·5. Graham 
4S7·4012 
C~RR(l:\D'-\LE. l':"r-TR~ISfiED 
AP.o\RT:\{f;:\T Thrl''' bedroom 
apar.:n('nt . Ran~e. r!'frltl'ralOr. ~ri'rer. uI~lfr.~~.sh .. r. f~~nl~heTd\' 
R"feren,·es. Il'aiW rE'<luirt'd ~29-
.1945 82j7Ba05 
('LOSE TO CA~Pl"S. 1 and 4 
bedrooms. furnished. 12 monlh 
lease. no pets. 5--I!H808, B8293Ba(\3 
N-OWTAKING 
Summer, Fall 
& Spring Contracts 
iFF., 1 & 2 BED. APTS. 
(3 .Iocilis Fram Campus. 
No Pets. 
GlINN WIUIAMS RENTAl! 
:no SOUTH UNIVERSITY 
457·""1 
• 
EHiciency Apartmen'i5 
Summer and Fall 
Clase 10 campus & shcr~'·· . 
furnished. corpeled A C 
Water and frash p,(k·v," ~, .. 
SOPHOMORE APPRO'lEC 
Boyles 4Cl E College 457 = ~~~ 
Blair 405 E. College 5~Q·jIC -
DOller 500 E, College 5~·c-':'o 
Contact manager on 
premises or coli 
BENING FR~PERTY 
MANAGEMENT 
205 E. Main. Carbcndaie 
457-2~34 
-
OJ BEIlRO():\1 AVAILABLE 
AI ·(;tST I "nd (In. SI:!fJ.iXJ monthl, 
'-ilch 1176 Ea~1 Walnut. 4~~;~~rn':; 
'';ICE r'O!'R RIIO .. , house un 
iUTnlsh.'(i. ("hpap S2~O monthly 
\0 pt'l~ ."10" t!!onth Il'asE' 529· 
1:!IiII lI:!."MiBboJ5 
UR~n~1 \~r~';~ ~-~o;~) {~i~~ 
how;e WIth carport. small thrE't' 
bf>droom furmshed housE'. air. free 
Irash rl'mo~al. absolutl'ly no pets. 
two mIles W~I of CarbondalE' 
Hamadil Inn on old Rt. 13 \liest. call 
.;114·4145 B8267Bb06 
L\RR":\D .. \LE COTTAGE. 
n'fL"(~HE[J. I mall' student. no 
Pl·IS. motorcylces. One bedroom 
~57-f!.W; ,am to Rpm. I12!r.Bbo: 
3,4,5 BEDROOM 
HOUSES 
For Fall 
Also 1 & 2 bedroom Apts. 
529·1012 
Mobile Homes 
EXTRA :"ICE. MODERN 2 
hPdroom mobile homE'S: furnished. 
carpeled. A·C. an('hort'd. un-
derpmnP<l. sundecks: laundromat. 
.:oumry st'ttmg. only 10 minute 
drl\"1' to campus: 529-1910. 
88113Bc04 
12x60 TWO OR THREE bf'droom. 
carpeted. air conditioned. fur. 
nisliffi or lUlfurnished. anchored, 
~~e~1:-~large poo\. ~~~~ 
OLDER 1 BEDROO~I IIx3O. ga5 
, heat. 5110 a month. 1 block from 
Rec Building. 529-1368. 88210Bctl.1 
MOBILE HO:'IE. IOxflO. ~TR. 
':"ISHED. rural setting. ex. 
l ~~~~~~;~I~9-~ITf.le p~!~~~. 
Wa~/eo#ul,ale ~ ~.rrlfl;}if(p 
rJtadua-te [flttuk~(J ~ ~~cul(lI 
A/ta4lnlenl~ 
• All Utilities Paid 
• Cable TV Available 
• Private Pariliing 
• 3 Color Schemes to Choose From 
·Trash Plclll.up 
• Laundry Facilities 
Marshall & Reed Apts. 
CARBONDALE 
~-----------------------------------------------------Ph. 457·4012 
511 - South Graham 
Du Quoin fair to feature trotters, music 
The Hambletonian may be 
gone. but the Du Quoin State 
«'air is not. The fair. which runs 
from Aug. 28 to Sept. 7. will still 
feature world-class harness 
racing-this year irs called the 
World Trotting Derby and has a 
purse of $500.000. 
Aside from trotters. the fair 
will have attractions ranging 
from cow chip throwing con-
tests to stock car races and lots 
of music. 
Opening day features the 
~ational Cow Chip Throwing 
Contest at 2 p.m. In the 
e\·ening. two country-rock 
sho\\'s will be given by the 
Charlie Daniels Band. The 
band will perform at 6 and 9. 
Tickets for the shows are SIO 
and S9 respectively. 
10 p.m. Tickets are $10 and $9 
respectively. SIU-c"s marching 
b:tnd--the :\Iarching Salukis--
will perform in the Derby Day 
opening ceremonies. 
SIU Day is Sept. 6. At noon 
the ~lidwest Championship 
Tractor Pull will be held. 
Tickets cost $5. A show at 8 
p.m. will feature Pablo Cruise 
and Big Twist and the :'okl:,)" 
Jo"eUows. Tickets are $7 and SH 
The Midwest ChampionshiP 
Four-Wheel Drive Truck Pull :" 
scheduled for Sept. 7 at now. 
Tickets are 55. Country st;,:" 
Hank Williams Jr. and Sammt 
Smith will give one show at R 
p.m. Tickets are S7 and Sl! 
Stop In at Booby's for: 
• Sub Sandwiches .Oulche 
• Pizza Slices • Chef Sa lad 
• Dally Dinner Sp.clal~ 
On Aug. 29. a tOO-mile race in 
the U.S. Auto Club Center Line 
Stock Car series will be held at 
11: 30 at the grandstand. 
Tickets are S10 and $8. That 
night entertainment will be 
provided in two shows by 
countrv stars Don Williams and 
Tammy Wynette. TIckets are 
$10 for the 6 p.m. show and S9 
for the 9 p.m. show. 
The Charlie Daniels Band wUl play Friday night In Du QIIoin. Join looby's or The Club for 
Dally Drink Specials 
Car racing will also be 
featured on Aug. 30. when the 
USAC Gold Crown Cham-
pionship Dirt Car Race will take 
place at 1 p.m. Tickets for the 
race are S8 and S10. The Statler 
Brothers and Brenda Lee will 
give country music per-
formances at 6 p.m. and 9 p.m. 
Tickets are S10 and S9. 
Aug. 31. Country-Western Day. 
will have free entert;\inment 
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. in the 
grandstand. In the evening 
)Iickey Gilley and JohMY Lee. 
both of "Urban Cowboy" fame. 
will give shows at 6 and 9. 
Tickets are $9 for the first show 
and $8 for the second. 
Southern Illinois Ap-
preciation Day is Sept. 1. and 
admission. which normally 
costs S2 per person. is free. 
Grand Circuit harness racing 
will be held at I p.m. with 
tickets costing $3. B.J. Thomas 
will give one show at 7 p.m. 
Tickets for the show are S6 and 
$7. 
Sept. 2 will feature more 
Grand Circuit harness racing 
a nd in the evening two shows by 
Eddie Rabbitt and Sami Jo 
Cole. Tickets are $9 for the 6 
p.m. show and S8 for the 9 p.m. 
show. 
Grand Circuit harness racing 
is again featured on Sept. 3. 
The eveninll's entertainment is 
.--------------------~tntbJmnp 
lBub 
Staff & Management 
Welcom .. 
M-S3-2AM 
You 
lack 
We invite you 
to browse through our 
store for gifts, plants, 
floral settings and 
arrangements including 
baskets and accessories 
to make yourself. 
Wisely Florist 
Carbondale 
117 N. IIlInol. 
Pal/:p 2Od. Daily Egyptian. August 24. 1981 
provided by '60s rock stars Paul 
Revere and the Raiders and Jan 
and Dean. Tickets for the 7:30 
show are $6 and $7. 
The filly division of the World 
Trotting Derby is scheduled for 
Sept. 4 at I p.m. Tickets are 55. 
That night Willie Nelson and 
family will perform at 6 and 10. 
Tickets for the first show are 
S12 and for the second are SIO. 
Sept. 5 is the day of the World 
Trotting Derby. Racing will 
begin a t noon. and tickets range 
from $6 to S16. Suzanne Somers 
will give shows at 7:30 p.m. and 
Fri. & Sot. night 
David & The Happenings 
~-, riilli 
406 S. Illinois 
457-5551 
RESTAURANT 
I SU8MARINE SANOWICMES 
r 406 S. illinois 
I 35~O" I any SUD at Booby's 
I $3.00 min.-no delivery 
t Good B/2~-8/31/81 
J.R:s ... ttle restaurant with a difference. 
One that combines a relaxed atmosphere 
with great food. 
J.R:s Menu Includes: 
special crepes, omeiets. steaks, shrmp, 
a variety of other dishes and superb 
ice cream desserts. 
Another Stan I-',)ye Restaurant Next To The Holday Inn Carbondale 
MALIBU VILLAGE 
Now Renting For 
Summer & Fall 
Hwy 51 South 
and 
1000 East Park 
529-4301 
"I.\td.r.:' II:\E BEIIRI II ':\1 
~UlTlnll'r· S125. Fall- SI;;;; Indlld('~ 
hl'a!. walE'r. and Irash Furnlshl'fl 
and air ('(mdil;ont-d ,'I'n c1l'an. no (If'ts :1 1Il,1~s r:asl on ;I,"('\\' I:!. 01· 
Il'nson Rentals. ;;~9'hhI2 or .'>1\1. 
:1:MI2 8.ll8Olku-l 
2·.1 SE[)ROO:\IS. 575·5350 ('Iosp to 
campus. 529-+1+1. BHZ:I~Bc211 
STl'OI'::\TS PREFERRED. 12 x 
65. thrpp bedroom furnished. 
cenlral air. tolal eleclric. no ('h,ldren or prts. 687 ·2-182. 
882808c1l3 
TI\'O 8EDR()O~1. .... Wide. carpet. 
furnished. A·c' no pl'ts. 5-I!H).I91. 
B83078c05 
;\10811.E HO~IE. IOll50 two 
bedroom A·C corner Park and 
WaITl'n. Phone 5-19·56-19 after 6:00 
88J118('1l~ 
:"ICE (,LEA:"<i 2 8EDROO;\1 
mobile home. furnished. A·(', , 
sundeck.laundromat. 529·1910. . 
882888c03 : 
EXCEPTIO:"<iALL'i CLEAN AXD 
neat 12x60 2 bedroom. furnished. 
carpet. dra~. 5240 a month lease 
np~otiable. 5-19- 5550 or 529-1604 
B82958c05 . 
PERfE(T FOR ,\ couple. Two: 
:l,~~~)oo~'~bif:r~~~~. a~ur~~sh~~ 
~luth .. rn Park Available now $n" IMIIlt'r lTIunih 5-19·76.')3. 
83068C05 
THREE BEIIRolI:\1 nllt~:E 
mIles frum '·'''HpUS. ,,11 ul,htll's 
,"l'iu,h'f! ,'X""OI '-"·I·tnnt\. lur· 
msht'd. ~J monrh_ lint· pt'T~n;, nt ..... rl~ 
two mnn· . .J.;7-.;.t:t-l BH:!~f:!l-h'u:~ 
Duplexes 
THREF: BEDROII;\\. T1IHn: 
milt'S from ,·amPIIS. all Ilt,htll's 
ineludt-d ,'xl·t·pl ,·I!'I·tn(·,I\. lur· 
OIsht'fl. S:I!!~ a monlh \\ nu1rl n'nt 
on pt'r pl'rson ba,,, ~~7'-lii~~H!'Bfn:1 
HELP WANTED 
PLA:'I::'I:ER I r~XPERIr::\n:lJ 10 
10('al /(o\'t'rnm('nlal'rpgllln,,1 
g~t~kn~~~u':."d r~~at~n~';~~'h:~~I:~~ 
planning. drattlO!!.. map 
prpparallon. graphiCS. :\I,n,mllm 
starting salary $11.6:10 ,\p. 
"olnlment ah<l\'" mmimllm 
~~~(~~~(~~!: u~~~ .. :l~i~l~f~~f:,~~~~r 
'6181 549-:I:ltI6 b\' K·:l1·!l1 lirealer 
Egypl Regional Planning and 
Dl'velopm .. nt Commiss,on.· PO 
Box 31641. Ca rhonda Ie. IL. 629111. ,\n 
equal Opportunity En.plovl'r 
~8Z7H('1)J 
WORK WITH FRIE:"<iDS. Sell '\\'on 
where vou livE'. wh',re vou work 
Call Joan ~Iarquard at 549·4622. 
88276('20 
Srl'DF.~T-S":(;RF.TAR':- ·=-I~I. 
~lFg?IA ~{io~~~~~g ~.~~~;nn~~c8k 
necess.,ry ,8·11 or 9-12 noon. 
;\Ionda::s throu~h Fridavs,. Ex· 
~e~~n~?g~re;~II~;~~~n~ I [;,~~: 
naVE' ,\CT·FFS form on file at 
~tudE'nt Work and f'inancial 
Assistance. Phone Psvchologv 5:!fi.. 
.!:I01. Ext. 221 for apPointment for 
the required typmg test. B8Z7-ICIO 
YlH" C\:\ WAI.K to campus from: WA:"<iTED: Rf:SJo:ARCHER· fuJI· 
th,s tWII ht>droom. carpeted. fur. timl'.· 8.S. dt'~rt't' rl'quirl'd. 
:::~~~p Ch~~~IIYA~I!il~~~~ti~g~ ~0~~~:n~!r~~i~~~r~ungra11a~ 
5150 IJO pl'r month. 5-I9-71i..<;3. Pl'terson.5:16-55II. 81127uCC:l 
83\148C05 A :'i ~(l'i:~c E ~I-E-~-T--i.) F 
CHECK 
RoVal Rentals 
For •• 11 C. ... II._.on. 
457-4422 
k~~~~~7~·. DiS~~n::nCO~\in~~~ 
l'nivl'rsityat Carbondall'. Advisor· 
Counselor. Thl' Division of Con· 
tinumg Education sl'l'ks an I'll, 
pl'ril'ncl'd individual to dlrl'ct 
f~:3i~r~~nal ~f~~~~~s. fO~oSi~r:~ 
requjreotl travel to Southern Illirmis 
correctional centers 10 advise and 
counsel incarcl'rated students 
I'nroUed in SIUC's l:niversity 
StudIes baccalaurl'ate pro~ram. 
":;;;;;;;;;;=======~ Other studl'nt populations incJudl' 
t' i . ~:::r~':n.E~~~~raran~tr_~~~~~ 
NOW RENTI,.C ~ centl'rs. indivtdualized Il'arning 
. and contractual programs. 11-12·,'-
WII' .. 
N.IfwY:-Sl M." 
~linimum requirements incJudl' a 
~!f~rv~'H~ljd ~~ r~ra~e:f~~!a 
~~~It tW~~f~~~n:,"Pr~:~~rs:~~~ 
and probll'm'solving skills im. 
portant. Knowledlll' requlr<'d m 
Rental Contracts ' ~~~~~~~~~~=sa~,!,~~~~':n~~~~~ 
N_ Offered for evaluation modl'ls. This is a half-
S_r And/Or FeIn ~.r':ini~ra'ff:!'.';~fe:~~:rura~~ 
• 1980 1 & 2 Bedroom Anchored 
• Nicely Furnished & Carpeled 
• Energy Saving & Underpinned 
• laundramat Facilities 
• Egyptian EIec1ric & Natural Gas 
• Nice Quiet & Clean Setting 
• Near Campus 
• Sarry No Pels Accepted 
For more Information Ot '0 U"E" 
Phone: e"-S2,, Open Set. 
University Mellh .. 
MoIIlle H_ 1st. 
W.rren.d. 
{Just oH I ........ S •• , 
•• 'IOS- Housr ........ .. 
Rooms 
ROOMS GOING FAST - Two 
blocks from campu5. 549-2831. 
Advance payment reqUireds20sBd&I 
Roommates 
;\H·RPH .... SBORO. LARGE 2 
BF.DROOM in big house. 5225 00. 
Slo\'e Refflgerator. Rent plus 
dPposit. :liD pelS. -153·5125 or 68j. 
~I.!I; 8258Be05 
pomtment. Salarv is negotiable 
Letter of apphcation. resume. and 
names. addrl'ssl's and phonl' 
numbers of thrl'e references 
should be submittted no later than 
August 31. 1981. to Dr. Gf'orgt' W. 
StickE'l. Chairperson. Search 
Commilteee for Ad\'isor-
Counselor. Di\'ision of Continuing 
Education. washm~on Square C. 
~~l!e;d"aI:llt·~I:bonl~~:rsi~r;no~! 
62901. Position open Immediatedly. 
8826!iC02 
FIRE FIGHTER. CITY of l'rbana. 
Requires hi~ schooillraduation or 
equivalent: mechanical aptitudl'. 
pnyslcal strength and ag,litv to 
perform strenuous work: 20--10 
eyesight uncorrected in each e\'e 
or 20-20 corrected in each eve. 
Starting salarv SI6.124. ~Ius liberal 
~i~~~tsbe~~~it~'e ~~~;Ht~~d ae; 
compete in an examInation process 
conSisting of a written examination 
on September 19. 1981 at 8:00 a.m. 
in the Urbona Civic Center, 108 
East Water Stfl'l't. an oral exam 
and a physical agility test to be 
administered later to applicants 
JIIIssing the written exam. Ap-
plications available at the City ot 
l:rbana Personnel Office. 400 South 
Vine Strl'et or l'rbana Fire 
Stations. and must be received by 
thl' Citv no later than 5:00 l1.m. 
Frlda\': Seplember 11. 1!I8l. The 
Cit\' ,if l'rbana is an Equal OJ:>': 
portumt)· Employer. 88262(01 
-----------------WA:\n:n· THE CHAU:T 
Fl'malt, dancer. 5 until I:!. Tile. 
Wl-d and Thur. S.HMI hr. Tl'lephonp 
6117.95:12 814Sl't1l 
! !Il1al f::\f:f{(iY. DY:\A\III' 
i ftr;~~'~i'l1l: a~~~~ra~~ :;;)()~~:,~~~~~ 
i ~\n':,l:~;:~~ l:l:~('l'I'!r<"in'\\;r~ll;'~ 
, l'n)\ en E'Xpt'rtl:-..t· ~lT rt t"xpt'rlt'tli+p 
In hl'alth .md ",·lInt·ss prllmntHln 
("uunsdor ~upt'r\'lslnn _ w()rk~h()p 
~~~'I~j~~~~ I t I(C')I~t~n~t~~~tI~) ~~;~~J\' :c~~ th.·r"p~. matt'nals ~"\"lllpnlt'nt. 
~~( .. rr ;!tf~'t'~\' ~l)(~~ :~~t t,~:~~~~. \\ ~kt']l; 
fltghly dl'n'llIpI',1 "rit,ng anrl 
l'ornmtlnH"~Jtlnn~ skllb and (.,.,,('nl,al. ,,;:h ,k,lls In mulla 
,It'slrabll' \1",ll'rs [lP"rt·,- In 
h."alt'1 or human St·r\-Il·t~. ~ \t)o;)f~ 
admln,strat,\'(' and sup"r\'I!,or 
l'Xpefll'nl'" S"nd R"sum(' b~ 
,\U~ll~t I, to S .. arrh (·nmmlttl"'. 
Stud('nl Wpllnl'ss Rt>snun'l' (·,'ntl'r. 
SIl··(', (·arhond .. ll'. illinois fi2!~l\ 
1I11\:I~Cu2 
.- -. ~.- _. -- -- _ ... _-_. _. --
W'-\:\TED. (;IRI. !lA:"n:RS. S~ IHI 
~reh~~li fJ~~pp~\'~7 :~~~r. Frt 
SERVICES 
OFFERED 
RAINBOW'S 
CHILDREN 
11:11.1('111; 
Early Education Center 
Individualized Academics 
Pragram 
Creative Arts 
Only 15 Full Time 
Openings. 
549·3074 
Proposed Opening 8. 24 
~~:~e~Alil\~~~i'~111~~' \\-~~,g. 
sto\'es and fireplac''''' and chimnl'\ 
l'aps Carternlll'. II. !I8.'j..j-lt;5 • 
8275/>:11111 
TYPI:"<i(;: EXPERE:\('ELJ: FAST. 
r .. liable and accurall'. $1) 75 or 
• =e pE'r pagE'. Please c';~9~~ i 
THE CARBO:"<iDALE WmIEXS'S 
Center offers confidl'ntial 
Prl'gnancv Test.ing and Coun· 
~'j~;!ht Pro-ChOIce orga~~~~~~2 
:"<iEED A PAPER TYPED' IS:\I 
Sell'ctric. Fast and an' urate. 
reasonable rates. 5-19-2258. lIO!I9\':I-I 
THESf~S. DISSERTATlo:\S. 
RESt.:MES Call thE' ProblE'm 
~I~~,;. ~= Printin'tialiJE~7 • 
BECOME A 
~1}~~3a~~t 
Dirt\' Don's 
5-I9-j036 
Pregnancy assistance 
Center 
Pregnant-Nee" Help ~ 
Call 52t-2441 
PREGNANT? 
call BIRTHRIGHT 
Free pregnancy testing 
& confidential assistance. 
549·2794 
Mon Thru Fri 
Alter.tlon. 
Sewing 
D •• Ignlng 
c.n Eve:yn 
549·7443 
Pickup & Delivery 
Avall.II •• 
CASH 
PaVing 22~ Ib 
'or Aluminum Cans 
Fri. & Sat .. 9AM-4PM 
A. Alum,num 
8. Beverage 
C.Can 
Recycling Center 
201.W. KennlcotlCdale III. 
W.·\:\TI-:D AIR ('O~DlTIO:\ERS. 
;~~I~!~" ('~~I ?'1!_3~!to low R~~i:('~lli 
Mabile t40mel I 
We Pay Calh 
On The Spat 
Any Condition 
5-"·;000 
LOST 
$1'"' HEW,\HI> !.uST duf,l. (l'mall'. 
;.- lh"so ap~o. :. looks Ilk" 
nllnaturl' Bl'nJ'. about .-\u~ Illth 
npar L.·w,s Park. IIgbt Wh'I .. ·bt>I!('·· 
hru ... n ... mnnth. •. no ('oliar. an· 
'''I'rs to (;w.'n. fr'l'ndh-. ('all 
mlll'(·t .:tIl. !lfiY·lr.:l-\ 'R:ffi5(OIn 
ENTlItTAINMINT 
:\ 1-: 1-: I> 1-: X P f: R I ,,: :\ (' E 11 
;\I!'SWIA:"S 10 had UD Ipad 
fpmale smgl'r SlOp by WI.xtry 
H('Cords lor opraHs ;j;!Il~W; 
.,: I: t-l' I: '3 J ... tilliJ 
MOCK MeAT TEST 
Saturday. Augusl29. 1981 
8:00 a.m.·5:00 p.m. 
Come to Room 211 
Wheeler Hall By August 29th 
to pre·register for this lest. 
There will be no fee required. 
No ane will be admitted an 
August 29 without the blue 
admission form. 
Sponsored by 
MEDPREP 
School or Medicine 
SIU-C 
AUCTI HS 
.. SALES 
1:\[)IlUR FLL\ :'IIAHKET An· 
tiquf' & Craft Sale S"ptembt'r 1:1. 
19RI Sill per table ('all Jan S( .... al. 
Ramada Inn. Carhone:ale ",.1\1·.:111 
BK:!61IK15 
To the man I love 
on water, in the air, 
and expecially on land. 
HAPPY 21st .IiTHDAYI 
love, your little girl 
who you can buy the 
booze for now. 
PHI SIGMA KAPPA 
FRATERNITY 
Welcomes All New 
Students. 
And Welcomes Back 
All 
Returning Students 
And Fellow Greeks 
HAYE 
A 
GREAT 
YEARII 
W() 
tHIO.I •. CL.SSIfIIDS 
.~ 
~ 
an" 
.. II'/: 
'Tattle-tapes' 
help combat 
book thievery 
:'IluriE'I.\Uen 
Student Writer 
" sharp beep shatters the 
silence of the room_ f~ver\'one 
IOllks tu\\:"rd the person ca'ught 
tJt'lween the steel poles. A book 
hag is searched for the con· 
tra'hand 
Thl,; proct'dure happens 
ahout 11\'e to :!~) times dally 
\\ht'l\ the "tattlt'-tape" security 
svstem at the front and rear 
exists in :'II orris Libran sounds 
Its alarm bt'cause materials 
haven't bt'en properly checked 
out 
"of cuurse. a lot of times it is 
a falo;e alarm:' Linda Da\·is. 
circula lion librarian said. "Our 
existmg system is accurate and 
effective. It doesn't break down 
a lot. but little things can set it 
off." 
The tattle-tapes are metal 
striPS in book bindings which 
actl\'ate sensors in the exit 
gates. The tape is desensitized 
at the desk when a book IS 
checked out. but when someone 
tries 10 sneak one through a 
gate an alarm sounds. 
BUllk theft is the most com· 
mon type of \andalism in the 
hbrdrv. according to Darrell 
Jt'nkms. assistant librarian . 
"It is difficult to estlITlate the 
actual numbt-r of books stolen 
h<,cause we don't hdve the time 
or pt'oplt' to inventory the entire 
collection." Jenkms said . 
"DiHerent diviSions innmtorv 
their own collections. and we 
can estimalt· our losses based 
un thell' mdi\'ldual n·ports." 
Cookbooks and personal 
Interest books on yoga. sports 
and mechamcs are stolen most 
frequently. accurding to 
Jenkms 
The undergradua Ie library 
experiences book theft and book 
defacement about equally. 
"Anything that is popular. 
such as certain magazine ar-
ticles. tends 10 disappear most 
orten." said Willie Scot!. 
assistant librarian of that 
section. "It is interesting that 
the same articles disappear 
from our division and other 
floors simultaneously." 
The science diVISion also 
experiences vandalism 
problems. . .. 
"We deal With mlssmg 
journal articles and stolen 
journah; on a daily basis." said 
George Black. science 
librarian. 
"Students go :0 great lengths 
to hide articles sometimes. For 
instance. if a class is assigned a 
certain article. a student may 
rush over. find the article. and 
hide it for later so that no other 
student can get the information. 
. The tattle-tape system 
located at both exists. is the 
Iibrary's only security system. 
Jenkins said. 
Iflibrarv material sets off the 
alarm svstem. the matt.rial is 
taken back. and properly 
checked out. The librarian must 
deactivate the material through 
a mechanical system in order 
for it to pass through the tattle-
fa rra student is caught defacing 
Iibrarv property. he is referred 
10 the" Office of Student Life. 
"We are usually satisfied 
with getting the money for 
replacement back;' Jenkins 
said. ·'Any further actions are 
up to the Student Life Office." 
lisually the process ends with 
th student paying for what he 
has stolen or defaced. However. 
if the student is a repeat of-
fender. suspension from school 
can occur. The cost not paid for 
by persons caught defacing 
property is absorbed in the 
library budget . 
();uly Egyptian. August :!~. 19111. Pa~e ~; 
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Slaff photo by :\lichat"1 :\Iarcut~ 
This is the sitE' about 25 feet north of the flo Chi bt"fore police investigators cut it down searching 
:\lihD Trail where police found the body of Susan for e\'idpnce, This view is looking east with ~eely 
Schumake. 21. who was raped and murdered last and Schneider halls in the background 
WE'E'k. The grass in the area was five feet high 
MURDER from Page 1 
Hogan said the police have 
not been able to find anv wit-
nesses who noticed unusual 
activitv in the area at the time 
of the -murder. 
The police chief said 
preliminary results of an 
autopsy indicated the attacker 
was Caucasian. but there were 
no other clues to his description. 
Police declined to explain the 
evidence that led them to 
oelieve that the attacker was 
Caucasian. Police also refused 
to comment on reports that 
Miss Schumake's body was 
partially clothed when 
discovered and that a backpack 
that she was reportedly 
carrying when she left WIDB 
was not found with the bodv. 
Miss Schumake was li\:ing 
with three roommates at 50i W. 
Oak St.. and her home town was 
Chicago Heights. a south suburb 
of Chicago. Her funeral was 
held Saturday at St. Agnes 
Church. in Chicago Heights. 
Hogan said the Jackson 
Countv Sheriffs office. SIU-C 
Security. and the Illinois 
Department of Criminal In-
vestigation were aiding Car-
bondale police in the in-
vestigation. He said as many as 
18 men have been investigating 
the case. and that over 100 
people have been interviewed 
and over 800 man-hours have 
already been spent in the in-
vestigation. 
Police will "seek assistance 
of the FBI in helping us to 
develop a profile of an in-
dividual who would commit a 
crime like this." Hogan said. 
He said police are still 
awaiting the final reports of 
state crime laboratories in De 
Soto and Champaign and of 
Belleville pathologist Dr. 
Steven Nuerunberger. who 
performed the autopsy. 
Police requested that anyone 
who may have seen Schumake 
between 5:30 p.m. and 6 p.m .• 
Aug. 17. contact them. At the 
time of her death. she was 
wearing blue jeans and a rust, 
brown and beige Indian design. 
~~3.-sleeved hooded top. police 
EVERGREEN from Page 3 
"but the appeals court was in 
sympathy with the university's 
claim because tax-exempt 
status would benefit higher 
education." But Baertschi said 
the University's gain is the 
county resident's loss. With few 
major industries in the county. 
the tax burden falls on the 
private citizen. he said. 
Shari Rhode. sn;-C's chief 
trial attorney. said the appeals 
FlIm il.v lIf!PIIC.l-:~ 
(lire{'IOr 10 HIJf~(lk 
Gregory L. Coler. director of 
the Illinois Department of 
Children and Familv Services 
,DCFS). will discuss his 
agency's programs and ser-
vices 10:15 a.m_ Friday. Aug. 
28. in the Morris Library 
Auditorium. 
DCFS offers services such as 
protection of abused and 
neglected children. foster care. 
counseling for families and 
unwed parents. adoption. day 
care and the licensing of child 
::are facilities. 
•. . . . • t ••• . . -
~. BRING IN YOUR STUDENT - : 
," 
1.0. AND GET OUII 
t STUDENT DISCOUNT CARD. IT ENTITLES YOU TO A 
· . 10 % DISCOUNT ON FilM . 
'." 
BATTERIES. PAPER. CHEMISTRY 
! AND MOUNTING SUPPLIES. DICORPHOTO " 
· 
" 1400W. MAIN ST ~ 
.. CARBONDALE 
· '. 529·3022 
" 
,- . . •• -.I- . . 
court did not reacn a deCISion 
out of sympathy, but made a 
fair and professional in-
terpretation of the law. 
She said that while tJ-oe srv-c 
Foundation does in fact hold the 
title. the University actually 
controls the property and pays 
the bills. and when the property 
is entirely paid for the title will 
go to the l·niversity. 
Under law. she said. a state 
agency cannot commit the state 
to a long-tl'rm debt By having 
the foundation buy the property 
and ll'ase it to the University. 
the l:niversitv can obtain 
needed housing units without 
violating state law. 
But !hecourt fight is not ove!". 
Baertschi said the countv 11\;11 
appeal the decision to the 
Illinois Supreme Court within 
the next few weeks. 
.:-" ... , •• 111 .. 
Sicilian Topp.r' 
• Thicker Crust 
;:;~~~. More Cheese 
'.~>-~e ~.~.j, -"'~~W;i:f5o • Extra Flavor 
h'~~~l.,~~~~ .• :-.,r::..~-.. -...... rhr ~1.:.h;1ll T"_i'P<'r e .:" n1Jo.le 
//,/.-..- .,' .• ~;~~ ...... , irnn'J,pn:ult!UlI!(hl'l'(lpt' 
~~~ .. -_ ... j~:" - t;." ., ~,:;'7...; ... _ .... ~;~ ~'\\\I!hllll~l!r~tU(e.ltIdt'\tr'.l 'r-_.~ ..P~~~ !l~.~~~~-.:.' ~m""lib"t\<ll",h'J1'( 
.. t'"~11'~Z;~ ".,.:.t.~'r:JI!'J~'-' otl"l'pm>:,' "'!I\rrnl ~ ~'::.tL. e'."'. ti''1·~I}~~~f.'~L_.~".,;;; e"lIhdl..;......Il!J 1I"'~e ~.- tr.s.~~--;;;."~ .. I 
•• ~~ .. '~~,; ..... _.; ... , . :f:7~. _.~i:" • .f£, ch""';!"""'illllh;u 
" .... .:.. .... ~ -'. '·if ... , -.(t:" .. ;;~'r"(I.1J n."'" 
- .. ,,!,, .-~-";. A;'~~"';" (I 
r······················, r······················~ 
• •• !l0_pO.a ........ ~._a'''''' •• -3.00. *2.00 ... -,.00-1/. " • 
• .uefrH· .. •• ,"... 
· . . ... . 
· . . . 
· . . . 
: 9.7-81 Eg ':srJ::: : 9-7-81 Eg ':rtf:j: I! 'If •• • ~ • ~ • ~: : 'O! __ • ~: 
I! FJ.ZZ4JlUl •. • • r.u.£AJlUl .•.• ~ •.•.•................. ~ ~ ...................... ~ 
1010 E. Main St. 457.33S8 
1018lacus' St,; Murphysbara 687·~14 Wes.mare PlazG! Marion 997·$441 
1520 S_ Park Ave. Herrin 942·3124 705 W .Moin, W. Frankfort 932-3173 
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COUNCIL from Page 2 
the councilll\;lI be given a more 
accurate l'stimate at Monday's 
mel'ting. 
After specific details on the 
cost of construction are 
establishl'd. the financing of the 
garage still must be worked out 
to enable the release 52 million 
in federal funds allocatl'd for 
the purchase of property to be 
used for the garage and con· 
vention center. 
All property should be in the 
city's possl'ssion by the 
beginning of January. Monty 
said. 
Construction could start as 
soon as April if everything 
proceeds perfectly. Monty said, 
howl'ver a more realistic goal 
would be in the fall of next year. 
he said. 
Financing through bonds to 
be sold for the garage's con-
struction will be paid for m,lInl~ 
through parking fl'l's chaqted. 
the citv's parking fund and 
monev -obta \fled from ret.1 tl 
stores on 11.2uO sQare h'd 
located on the first floor lit tht· 
building that will be all()I:atl'u 
for retail space. 
The convention center. ~Iatt'd 
to be built across the opposite 
sideof Walnut Slrl'et. will be 
running on the sam{' schl'dule. 
:\1 on 1\' said. The conventIOn 
cenler is being privately fun-
dl'd. however. 
Although no property tax rate 
incrpase is l'xpected. :\lonty 
said the city will probably levy 
the tax. as rl'quired by law. and 
then abate it as revenue is 
recieved. 
The council :'olondaY is also 
scheduled to hold a special 
formal meeting at i p.m. 
~ PLAZA GRILL 
Breakfast & Lunch Specials everyday 
Best Hot Cakes in Town 
Fast and courteous service 
~ 54t.2514 open 1am-lpm 602 5. illinois "'01 
rSPECIAL REDUCED1 
PRICES 
ON ALL USED TVs 
Electronic parts and supplies for all 
school needs 
Service on most makes and models 
of stereos and TVs 
~~~~~~~~~~ -~~~~~~~~~( 
I J IC Op-Amp Cookbooks Bring in this 
\ 
In Stock ad for ( 
This week onlv 15% DISCOUNT 
$13.50 ON ELECTRONIC TOOLS AND TEST EQUIPMENT~ 
I~~~~~~~~ 
lPICK •• ILICTRONICS 
Lewl. Park Mall. Carbondale 
549·4833 
........... ~N.J[t to Pick'. Llquor~ 
FAMilY PKC. 
GROUND BEEF 
LIMIT 2 $1 09 LB 
BOLOGNA ....... ~ .l~ .~K~. ...•.. $1 49 
SALAMI ............... 1. ~~. ~~.~ ••••. " $1 49 
HUNTEI FII.JNTlEI 99c WIENERS .................... ~~.~.~. 
SLICE 
TOMATOES 
.lAO 39C SIZE 1II 
NOW AT 
GREG'S 
SO FAR 
$443500 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 
HYDE PARK 
SUGAR 
6ge 5tH BAG 
\' .. ITH S15 PURCHASE PON 
THURSDAY~S 
DOUBLE COUPON DAY 
BRU\iG YOUR MANUFACTURERS 
COUPONS IN FOR CQUBlE SAViNGS! 
$1.00 LIMIT MAXiMUM VALUE 
& NO FREE lTEMS ACCEPTED 
FRESH SPLIT 
SPARE RIBS Cdfio;{~f., BROILERS 
$1 39 LB 7fS 6ge L8 
HUNTEII 
BOLOGNA ............. ~IECE 
BONElESS 
HAMS WHOLE lB $1 79 
BONElESS 
BEEF STEW ............... . II J9¢ 
BONElESS BUf $ 59 
CHUCK ROAST .................... l~ 1 SMOKED JOWL ..... . 
,·If> 01 
POTAlUes .......... I.~.l.B .............. $139 BLEACH 
PRUNE PLUMS.. . ..... 3 lIS $1 GAL. 
PLUS :l'P 
I4I·C 
.. OZ DRINKS 
CELERy.............. . ............... 39¢ KOOLAID 
GERAPES WHITt. ... " .LB 59¢ 1~.OZ lOAF 3/$100 
10 QT 
WATERMELONS ............... $1 19 & UP HYDE PARK IIEcn.IILE 1101 $129 te4:R'-'-'-a'irt;'i~b-Odf:~-~'-'~ 2!~~O~PlAI~'OIl100IZED 29¢ p" ~1·tl J, I'l ~J~ SALT.. ...... ,. 01 ~EAii~~~g[ZJL:~~VO~ · ~ SUPPERS'" $1 49 FLoUR .... . ". $1 09 wH5tE $1 69 HYOEPAIK 801 59C 12SCOUNT 79¢ 
MILK GAL WHIPTOPPING ....... MUWEllHOUSEMASTEUlENO' oz .$179 H1YCDEEPAMIK ILK " GAL $1 09 ~~S~~!~LU~ . . ... ~1.... 79C 
MINUTE MAID CHilLED UOI $'1 .......... ;.. . .. CAKE MIX 1101 .. 
ORANGE JUICE..... ..... ...... .... SUPER IIECUlAR $1 39 
I4YDE PAlIK I Err]) Il1o ~ ~. u ~ KOTEX . ... IHOUNT .... 
BISCUITS .. ~.~~~~ ... I.?~ .. , .... 6 ggc ~. ~ ~ Jli,I,],Jlli~f' vpORAK&BEANS ...... ~~.~~ ..... 3/$lo0 
El-----------E] El-----------D El-----------El '. GREG'S ~OUPON '. '. GREG'S COUPON '. '. GREG'S COUPON '. CLIP AND SAVE CLIP AND SAVE CliP AND SAVE 
=. SUo HYGDIPAAIIKR 6ge :. ; COTTONELLE : ; KETHECINZHUP 7l2g01C: : 79c,·~~~ :: : 
• I • I • I 
• CC .. rvrt UPIIES I 29 II I COUPON UPIIU I 29 II I.NV.. COUPON UPIRlS I 29 III IN" ~ 
~~~~~~~:~~~~--~~. ~.----.--------- ----------------
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Agchemist 
J.K. Leasure 
uoill retire 
8y ,\Ian Sculh~'Y 
Staff Writf'r 
John Keith Leasure. 
proft'ssor in the Plant and Soil 
Science Department. will retire 
Aug 31. During his career at 
SIl·-C. Leasure has also been 
('hairman of tht' Plant In-
dustries department and vice 
prt'Sident for ,cademic . nairs. 
A leading E'xpert on use and 
disposal of agricultural 
chE'micals. LE'asure has formE'd 
a consulting company (In 
agricultural chE'micals. E'n-
\'ironmental implications and 
computerization of resean'h 
analvsis. 
H~ will also teach a rt'st'arch 
methods course for tht' School of 
Agriculture this fall. 
Leasure. 60. camt' to sn'-c in 
"'larch. 1966. as a professer in 
the Plant Industrit's Depart. 
ment after serving as a 
rt'Search group leader for Dow 
Chemical Co. in :'t1idland. Mich. 
Six months later he was named 
chairman of that department. 
He was named assistant 
provost of !he Unjversjty jn 
1972. and in 1973. he was named 
~'ice president for Academic 
."ffairs. 
His term as vice prt'Sident 
was marked by the firing of 1114 
faculty members in 1973. which 
was caused by cuts in SJl!·c"s 
budget. nie firings prompted 
the I'"aculty Senate to adopt a 
resolution asking that Leasure 
not be reappointed as vice 
prt'Sident and provost when his 
term expired Junl' 30. 19;4. He 
was reappointed by the Board of 
Trustees. however. after In-
terim President Hiram H. 
Lesar recommended he be 
retained. 
Leasure resigned the vice 
prt'Sidpnt post in 1975 to return 
as a professor in the Plant In-
du,;tries department. which had 
then been renamed the Plant 
and Soil Sc;ence Department. 
Leasure's teaching ac-
complishments include 
receiving the Faculty Sen'ice 
Award from SIl'-C's alumni in 
19;2 and twice being voted 
outstanding teacher in the 
School of Agriculture. 
He holds or has held 12 
patents on pt'Sticide u~e and 
application and has ',\ritten 
numerous rt'Search bulletins 
and professional articles. 
Leasure has researched 
safety in handling and disposing 
{If used pesticide containers as 
WE.-!1 as planning and coor-
dinating pesticide container 
('ollertions in Illinois. 
He has also served on En· 
-. ~~~~~~r~~~:h~!~~~~~s :~:~~~ 
and pesticide pollution. 
Lf;'asure savs that while 
tesllng new herbicide 
dt,\'t'lopment and techniques is 
his most rewarding work, his 
mllst important may ha\'e been 
ht'lping to build an aw,lrpm'~S (If 
tht' environmental 1mI'd';. oJ 
pesticides and in the disposal of 
used pesticide cans. 
l'a..:,· ':-1. (lall.~ EIl.'ph:m. '-\U!!Usl 24. 1%1 
U-WA~AI'S 
Of course you save 25 % off the new 
price when you purchase USED 
texts! Used texts are a great 
savings and UBS has alot to choose 
from. Shop early for best selection 
'cause they really go fast! 
You need it ... We've got it.. ... 
postage stamps. typewriter rentals. 
rubber stamps, class rings, laminating, 
used book buy back, special orders 
for books & supplies, caps and gowns, 
Mastercard & Visa, film 
developing, gift wrapping, 
free technical pen cleaning. 
large paper cutter. Geological .:\ _ 
Survey maps..... ~
'~--I, 
and more to come! ~_' 
~~~~\ 
--.--.~~-' 
MINI DRUG 
_ .. " __ . __ DEP_T~ 
Shampoo, colcfremediEls~-tooth­
brushes, soap ..... 011 your personal 
care needs & grooming aids in our 
mini drug dept. We're located where 
its easy for you to stop between 
classes. Our Mini Drug Department, 
just for YOU! Gins 
We feature Hallmark Cards, Stationary, 
and Gifts yet we have other cards too. 
Cards that are just suited for today's 
college student. Papermoon, Recycled 
Paper Products, and others. Also, 
gifts that are unique 
and unusual and can &' 
only be found in a college .' ~~.~. bookstore, and don't ~" .' 
forget.... ':. ,:. ~~ 
we gift wrap free! .. ';::;.':: 
From Einstein to Shakespeare to today's best-
seller! Books for study or books to aid in .. -' ~ ',' 
Zip-o-tone, Grumbacher. Delto 
Brush. Koh-I-Noor, Costell, K & E, 
Permanent Pigments. Post. Crescent 
Strathmore. Bee. Morillo. Clear· study .... Books for pleasure and Books for 
gifts ...... How to do it" and "Why did 
they do it" ..•• and if we don't have it. iust 
ask. we'lI be glad to special order it 
for you! 
Hewlett Packard. Sharp, Texas 
Instruments, Casino, Cannon. 
Unitrex, and others. UBS 
is your calculator head-
quarters for Southern 
Illinois! 
print, Stoedtler. and much 
.., much more! From brushes to 
/,
. easels. lettering to topes, 
pencils to points, we've got ,..".~itall! 
SIU 
APPAREL 
The best selection of SIU apparel 
anywhere and one of the best 
college apparel departments in the 
country. Shirfs.Shirfs.Shirfs .... Night 
shirts. Sport Shirts. T-Shirts. Kids 
shirts, Polo shirts. Baseball shirts ... 
... Also hots. jackets. infants 
opporel including bibs. booties. 
outfits ••. SIU apparel. 
jU!t right for gift giving & just 
right for YOU! 
Open Special hours - . unlver'lly Free Pepsi while you shop 
.001l,IOle 
• 
M.IM 
BANKAMERICARD 
w: • STUDENT CENTER 536-332~ 
• 
THE HIGH COST OFA 
COLLEGE EDUCATION 
JUST WENT DOWN 
A FEW DEGREES. 
ANNOUNCING mREE NEW 
ARMY NATIONAL GUARD 
PROGRAMS THAT CAN HELP 
YOU PAY FOR COLLEGE. 
If you're like many col-
lege students, the closer you 
get to your degree, the deeper 
you get into debt. But, you 
don't have to get in over your 
head. Not when you join the 
Anny National Guaro. 
Because now, the Guard 
has three new programs to 
help you pay for college: the 
College LOan Repayment Pr0-
gram; the Educational 
Assistance IJogram, and the 
Enlistment Bonus Program. 
And you don't have to wait for 
graduation to take advantage 
of them. You couldjoin the 
Guard right now. 
You see, the Army Na-
tional Guard is part-time. After 
your initial training, it takes 
Just two days a month and two 
weeks of annual training a 
year to serve. So there's plenty 
of time left for your studIes. 
And you get paid for every 
hour you put into the Guard, 
so ~u11 have extra cash for 
boOks, lab fees, and all those 
other little expenses that 
come up. 
or course, there's more 
to the Guard than money. It's a 
chance to do something good 
for your couQby, as weD as for 
people right in your own com-
The Guard is 
Amedca at its best • 
• ----
NAnONAL 
GLIARD 
munity. The Guard can give 
you more options in your Iife-
and more control over your 
financial future. 
If that sounds like where 
you want to be, see your fi-
nancial aid officer, contact 
your local Army National 
Guard recruiter, or use the toll-
free number below for com-
plete details on how the Guard 
can help you pay for college. 
And help in a lot of other 
ways, too. But hurry! These 
special programs for college 
students are available for a 
limited time only. . 
Call toU-free: 800-638-7600. 
In Hawaii: 737-5255; Puerto Rico: 723-4550; Vtrgin Islands (St. C~ix): 773-6438; 
Maryland: 728-3388; in Alaska, consult your local phone directory. 
I'rogIam II!nIII. ~ amouDIS and eligibility requiftInenIs IUbjed 10 change. All programs DOl awaiIabIe in all .... 
Daily Egyptian. August U. 1981. POI",· z~ 
Democratic comeback 
said to rest 011 new rules 
Sutellit~ ilUpnn'~s broad.ousts 
WSIU ell.anges over years 
Ih Uon :\Id.t'oo 
.\J' Politkal \\"ritt"r 
WASHI:"<GTO;-'; !AP, 
Democratic rule writers are 
l'oneluding that the party's 
chances for recovery hinge 
heavilv on their abilit ... to un-
snarl'the tangle of reforms 
imposed over the past dozen 
vears. 
, "WI.' must and WI.' will be 
!'ending a signal to many 
disaffected Democrats:' lIiorth 
Carolina James Hunt said 
Frida\". 
Hunt told the party's Com, 
mission on Presidential 
:'Iiominations it must tl'll 
defecting and slacking 
Democrats "Ihat the party is 
open to them, that WI.' wtll hear 
ever ... v oice in it and t hat WI.' will 
choose a presidential candidate 
that represents the hopes and 
aspirations of the majority of 
all Democrats in this countrv." 
Hunt. chairman 01 the pariy's 
latest reform t'ommission, told 
hIS colleages the group needs to 
forge rules that would invol\-e 
Democratic office-holders as 
well as the minorit~· and !'pecial 
interest groups it has sought to 
include In past reforms. 
And he said the primary 
season should be shortened and 
the rules relaxed on selection of 
delegates to the national con-
\',.'0 lion. 
"I believt' very strongly ... that 
too mam' Dem(lt'ratic elected 
otfIclals 'ha\'e been left out of 
our s.\"sU'm and na\'e been left 
Pol; ,.,·kfJ tI/I/IO;" 'f·,1 
'0 L(lI(' ,';('11001 .. 
"'!If" ('orllupl pm., ... 
Thomas P. Politvka has been 
named assistani dean and 
dire{'tor oj admiSSIOns al Ihe 
SIl'-C Law Schoo/. Ht' wll/ 
replace Da\'id C ,Johnson. whll 
is rt'turning III tull·tmll' 
tt'aching at tht' Law Sehuul. 
Pohtyka's responsibilities as 
director or admiSSIOns will 
in elude Implt'menllOg polil-ies 
of the admissions commlllt't' 
and uverst'elOg studt-lit 
financial aid. Pohtvka .. ~!. 
jOint.'d the Law SdK)()i faculty In 
t\li-l after graduating from the 
COIversitv 01 :\ebraska Law 
School. Ht- sen'ed as fat'ulty 
adnser to the S()ulhern illinOiS 
l'n,versitv Law Jnurnal and tht' 
Phi Alpha Delta legal frater-
OIlv. 
Politvka aL~o has al'ct-pted a 
position as associate legal 
counsel Cor SIl".{.'. 
Health a~ency 
moves offices~ 
offen; free help 
The Aeon Alternatives 
Program, a local non-profit 
mental health agency 
specializinl! in workin!! with 
people having drug and-or 
alcohol problems, has moved its 
offices from 700 W. Main St. to 
the Eurma C. Haves Center, 441 
E. Willow 51. The'phone number 
will continue to be 529-2211 and 
office hours are 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Monday through Friday and 
evenings by appointment. 
Two groups will he offered by 
the program this fall free of 
-I charge. A Gestalt group will be 
a Iherapy group for people 
wanting to learn more about 
resolnng their problems and 
alternatin' ways to get "'high"' 
without drug ust'. A support 
group will ht· offen-a for pt.'ople 
who han- expt-riem'£>d t':l'(,-
trn~hll('k thl·rapy. ;;harill~ and 
It.'armng ahout othl'r pt-oplt"" 
t-xPt.'flt-lll·l'S. 
I'.H!t' :!f •. I)~!il.\ J-:g.\pttarL .\n!:!u~t :!..; 
out of our com't'ntwn.-' Hunt 
said. 
Hunt. who was a strong 
supportt'r of tht'n,Prt'sident 
Carter in last \·t'ar's t'1t'ction, 
al'lo called for (-asing some of 
tht' controls ("arter forces 
placed on delegates to the 1981! 
eonvennon. 
Rt'p. :\Iorris K. Cdall, D-
Ariz., joined Hunt in calling for 
an altt'red presidential primary 
season, sa~;lng early pnmaries 
and caUl'uses in a few statt's 
show tht' prot't'ss in favor of 
l-arly winners who may appeal 
to narrow eonslltuencies. 
l'nitt'd Auto Workt'rs 
Chariman Douglas "'razer, who 
is vke l'hairman of the com, 
mission, said the proliferations 
of primaries and the rules 
which bound convention 
delegates also has damaged the 
party. 
"You go to the con-
vention.,.and wonder why yOU 
are there, because thedeC"isions 
havt' already been made," 
Frazer said. 
The l'ommission, which 
bt'gan its two-day meeting 
Thursday, is expected to 
produce it!> final report next 
spring after a series of regIOnal 
hearings across the country. 
Rv :\Ianf' Wolf 
Studf'nt \\"ritf'r 
WSle-F:\!. the campus radio 
station, is in its third decade. 
The public radio station, 
Ioeated at 920n the 1':\1 dial. has 
undergone some changes this 
decade that ha\'e improved the 
quality of its broadt'asts. 
An atiiilateof :";ational Publie 
Hadio I:";PR" \\'SIr-F)1 is 
;)wned and operated by the 
l"niversity. The programming 
primarily consists of jazz and 
dassical music along with I"!~WS 
and information. FilII< music is 
a part of the wt'l'kend program. 
"The biggest change m this 
decade was the public radio 
satellite." said Ed Subkis, 
summer program director. At 
first it was used onlv bv Sll"s 
te\e\'ision stalion. Howe\'er. at 
the beginning of 1980. WSIl!-F~1 
hooked up with the satellite. 
Programs are transmitted to 
the satellite from stations 
throughout the country. The 
satellite retransmits the 
programs, which are recei\'ed 
by the largt" dish antenna 
behmd the CommunicatIOns 
Building. 
., :\OW WI.' havt" a 101 mort" 
f1exibilitv than the TV 
stations:'-Subkis said. "Wt' art.' 
l'apable of recelnng t'ight 
single ehannt'l programs or four 
stereo programs. This ad-
ditional avaiJabilitv is evident 
in the types of programming 
that are /)(>inj! used .. 
The satt'llite always gives 
higher audio fidelily. Full 
frt'<juency audio response can 
now be received, Subkis said. 
Technical quality has also 
greatl~' increased as a result of 
the sateUile. 
"We have the best news and 
information /)(>cause we have 
access to national public 
radio.-' said Subkis. The two-
hour morning block and one and 
one-hall hour C'vening block are 
the onh' sen'ices like that 
available on the radio," Subkis 
said. 
Sit: students are invol\'ed in 
t he opera tion of WSIl:. The 
broadcasting service has taken 
a turn. howe\·er. to a more 
professional operation. More 
will be demanded of students. 
said Subkls. The\' Will h,I\" ill 
prove the quahty' of Iht'lf ""r" 
before the\" Will be a bit- 10 I!t·' "Ii 
the air ' 
"StudE'nts Will han' {II ~" 
through a Irainmg progf"::; 
~aid Subkis "OncE' I hey ft"',·" • 
the necessarv training Iht'Y \l.Ji 
beable 10 goon tht' all' and \\,.rk 
production. The opportunl{lt"" 
are notlimitE'd Just to radw .1,,01 
TV student!'"-
Originally the statIOn \I,!' 
eaUt'd WSH\", which sto.~! tllr 
Southern's Hadio Voice. AI tll\" 
time. the call letters Sil 
belonged to a :\lississippi rl\ ,':' 
boat. The Vniversitv stalll'l1 
was able to adopt the It'tln, 
after making the necessar:, 
arrangements. 
Thestalion. which broadcasl" 
to Southern IllinOIS. 
southeastern :\lissouri and 
parts of Indiana and Kentucky 
operates seven days a wl't'k, 2~ 
hours a dav. 
"The !<Ia tion provides for a 
nice change of pal'e in tht' 
student's listening dial." said 
Subkis. 
The quickest way to get 
emergency money_ 
lY!l1 
These days a trip to the (-ollege book-
store can reduce your a\"ailahl(' funds to 
some gmall change, Luekily, that'g about 
all \"ou need to make the one phone call 
that ean rf'pll'nish your depleted fundg 
in a couple of hours. Here's what to do: 
1. Call home. Report the gituation, and 
tt'll the f.,lks they can gl't emergency 
eash to you fast by phonl'_ 
I. :\"k tht'm to call "'{'stern Cninn's 
toll-fn'l' numhl'r, ~oo-:t~;)-flOOO I in :\Iis-
SllIIri, ~()O-:l-t2-f)7Ofl), anrtinw, day or 
nig-ht. Thl'\" ehargl' tht, monl.-Y and S/'r-
\'i('l' fpt, tll'thpir :\ta"tpr( 'anl* 01' \'(::->:\ + 
~ 
• 
, ~:."O'II 
4 ~. ~~ ;~ 
- I 
carcl. A Western Union Charge Card 
Money Order, up to $1.000, will ht> 
fla"hed to the W{>gtt'rn Fnion office or 
agent nean>gt your emergl'ncy. 
3. Pil'k up your money-usually within 
t\\'o hour.--at the local WpstE'rn Fnion 
offio:p or agent. Thl'rl' an' X,;,(HI nation-
alb", except in Ala."ka. ('om'enit'ntly, 
alK.ut 9110 h'ations an' opt'n ~-t hours. 
It's that ('a. ... y. 
Bt' SUI'P to n'mind ~'OUI' part-nt" ahollt 
our toll-fn'p numbt'r. It'" all tlw,\' nl'l-d til 
hal'k you lip at tht· book"tol'P. 
Western Union Charge Card Money Order. 
G·'. 
:J. 
r----------------· I KutPitic;n ! 
I ... 9.. ileud'luQI't€PS I 
I ,-~~'~ The most complete stock of natural I 
lIP I··-~·-~j foods and vllamin~ in Southern illinOIS I 
.~11 J I ~- --~". 100 West Jackson SI. I 
--~ .... --- '. - I: -",-.' - : (Between North, I:ltno,s and the, ra.lrOild) I 
" \ 
-~ HOlJrs 9 00 loS 30 IV'a1Sat. I 
•. ~. Sunday 12 to 5 Phone S49-1741 
I ; SOFT FROZEN YOGURT'. I ; in a cup or cone 
1 All tho> fun at iCE cr!em··plus Ihe gQOO ,rungs of yogurt 1 High In Taste. IOYI '" ~ fat Natural fru~! Havors • 1 Famous Dilnn(rl o.;ahty 
119 5 pec -. a I This coupon and 19c entitles bearer. ,C . 10 a reg. cup or cone of DANNY. YO I 
~--------~=~=~~~~_I 
Offf'nsh'e line coach, Rick Trickett. center. 
demonstratt'S the art of blocking to Saluki plavers 
at :\olcAndrew Stadium Friday. They are, le;t to 
Staff photo by :'olichael Marcotte 
right. Johp :\OlcGowan. junior fullhack. ('hester 
Cropp, senior offensh'e guard, Duffy Volkman. i 
junior center, and Darren Davis. senior center. 
FOOTBALL from Page 28 
even' dav-he's putting up 
much more of a battle." 
Johnson is set as the Salukis' 
:\ o. 1 passer th is season 
Oempsey said, 
"Yeah. he's the starter. but 
it's really important to have 
thatgood No.2 man," Dempsey 
said. 
Johnson completed less than 
35 percent of his pass attempts 
last season. He threw the 
Salukis' only touchdown pass of 
the season. Williams didn't play 
last season. 
They'll be throwing to young 
receivers. receivers who were 
around last season but played 
little, 
"These guvs were fast last 
year. but they didn't know how 
to use their speed," Dempsey 
~~. i~'~~e ~~rl'[ehl:~~~:,,~ 
wrinkles to iron out on pass 
patterns-who should be 
where- but we're moving 
along. Marvin Hinton is at the 
top, JavelJ Heggs. Darrel 
Jones, and Tony Adams are all 
up there. coming on strong." 
Hinton, Who caught four 
passes last year. has moved 
a head of Adams for the split end 
spot. Heggs is shielding his 
wingback spot from Jones. 
Both Beggs an d Jones are 
sophomores from St. Louis. and 
neither has caught a pass for 
the Salukis. 
Three pia vers are fighting for 
the tightend spot. 6-2. 215-pound 
senior Tony Wartko. 6-3. 230-
pound junior Pierre Pugh, and 
6-5. 2U5-pound sophomore 
WaJterJackson. Wartko led the 
three in pass receptions with 
two last season. 
Along with the youth and 
inexperience of the team goes 
enthusiasm. Dempsey said. 
"A big part of this game is the 
emotional aspect. Our staff's 
attitude suffered last year, but 
it's great now. We have to 
patient with these young kids. 
Theyhavetobepatient,and the 
fans have to be patient," 
Dempsey said. "That patience 
thing's not an excuse. we just 
Soul Awaren ... 
f vllftldatlon presents: 
Psychic Science Seminar 
Psychic Readings 
Healing Workshop 
Romoda'nn 
Carbondo/e. III 
August 29th a 30th 
12-6 pm 
$2.00 Admission Charge 
can't get caught up in getting 
down on ourselves." 
The enthusiasm might be 
challenged by the first four 
games of the Saluki season. 
They travel to Mc!'leese State. 
10-1 last year. come home to 
face two powerhouses in 
Wichita State and Tennessee 
State. and travel to Tulsa. 
which is picked to win the l\1VC 
again. 
"Itcould get verv scarv. but I 
don't think the kids will get 
down.) reaDy doo't," Dempsey 
said. "We have team Ieaders-
Greg Femandez, Darren Davis, 
Chris Lockwood, Tony Bleyer, 
John Harper-who'vebeen here 
awhile and won't crack." 
Lockwood, Fernandez and 
Davis are returning to their 
pOSitIOns on the offensive line 
that Ilushed the Sa lukis up to 
thIrd 10 rushmg in the :\lVC. 
Thev'\) be blOCking for senior 
tailback Walter Poole. who 
rushed for nine touchdowns. 
and for fullbaCk Corkv FIeld. 
Field did not play last year but. 
won the starting spot in spring 
practice. 
While Bleyer is battling for a 
defensive spot. Harper is a sure 
thing at rip;ht end. The 6-2, ~O­
pound junior from .~lemphis led 
Saluki tacklers with 35 
unassisted and 44 assisted 
tackles last season. He threw 13 
baD carriers back for losses. 
Senior Tom Streigel. a 5-11. 
190-pound punter returns to the 
squad along with 5-10 senior 
p"ce kicker Paul MoIIa _ 
SUMMER from Page 28 
Bucharest. Romania. Lee. who 
completed his final season for 
the Salukis last spring. won the 
event with a time of 49.05. 
Cyclist Uan Casebeer placed 
high in competitions at the 
National Sports Festival and at 
the National Cycling 
Federation's nationals in 
Fairmount. N.Y. 
Casebeer. a senior recreation 
major. finished fourth in a 25-
mile time trial race at the 
nationals despite mechanical 
problems caused by a loose 
spoke that developed midway 
throught the race. 
Casebeer. a member of the 
SIU-C-Phoenix Cvcle Cluh. did 
not bring home a- medal from 
the National Sports Festival. He 
finished sixth in the 60-
kilometer points race and 
competed on the team that 
finished fifth in the 5O-kilometer 
team time trial. 
Junior Sonya Locke competed 
on the Midwest volleyball team. 
Locke did not start. but played 
in everv match. The :\Iidwest 
took thesilver medal. extending 
the West to five games in the 
gold medal match. 
BREAKFAST A BISCUIT . 
i: Sownblecl egg with mal.... n 
~ ct.ese. hant or _..age on I g 
6 • biscuit tw.thcoupon' I (with coupon) ~ 
(,) 8,_hlo .. ~ed 6 OOom-10 300m I Not ""I;d w;th other d;scounts ~ 
Not volld With ather d~KounfS. _-' ~·''''''''''''':~~~~irGoodTh'''",.~8-''' 
~~ 
m~umnm 
1010 East Main 
Carbondale, III. 
The season's ticket 524. 
THESE GREAT CASUAL SHOES WILL TAKE YOU EVERYWHERE IN 
'-'TYLE LEATHER OR SMOOTH SUEDE UPPERS, BUILT-IN LONGWALK h )\lFC)RT AND A LOOK THAT SAYS YOU KNOW THE SCORE. 
IN MENS SIZES 7-12 
REGULARLY PRICED 
AT $27.99 & $32.99 
~morse 
---
Urwerslty Mall 
Route 13 
Carbondale 
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Stafr photo by :\Iichat>' :\Iarcottt> 
LE'w Hartzog rt>laxt>s in his offict> surroundt>d by picturt>s of somE' of tht> champions ht> has coachE'd, 
Swinburne names Hartzog 
interim men's athletic director 
Bv Stt>VI' :\It>tsch 
Siaff Writt>r 
Lew Hartzog. beginning his 
22nd "ear as men's track and 
cross- countrv coach, has been 
named interim director of 
m('n's athletics at Sll' -C, (,f-
fecth'e Sept. 1. 
Hartzog. 58, will replace Gale 
Sayers who resigned In July to 
pursue private business op-
portunities. Sayers was the 
athletic director for five Years. 
Bruce Swinburne.' vice 
president for student affairs. 
announcE'r\ the appointment last 
week, 
"I'm extremely pleased that 
• Coach Hartzog took the job." 
Swinburne said. "He has 
pro\'en he is dedicated to the 
SIC athletic program. and rm 
sure he'll do a superb job as 
director," 
With dn interim director 
chosen. Swinburne said he \\ill 
be able to decide whether to 
combine or keep separate the 
men's and women's alletic 
programs, 
"I now have the n.!cessary 
time to examine the situation 
thoroughly before reaching a 
decision," Swinburne said, 
Swinburne said a search 
committee for a permanent 
men's atletic director will not 
be started until he decides the 
fate of the two programs. In 
keeping with a policy he follows 
concerning interim ap-
pointments, he said Hartzog 
will not be considered as a 
candidate for the permanent 
position. 
"I positively will not be the 
permanent director:' Hartzog 
said. "('\'e been here since l~till 
and want to stav on as a track 
eoach." -
,,' do not intend to lE't 
anything interfE're with mv 
coaching duties," Hartzog said. 
referring to his anticipated 
extra duties as director. ":'oly 
athletes alwavs come first, 
However. it's n'ot part of me to 
back away from any major 
decisions I mav encounter in 
office, 1'/1 make them if 
necessar\', 
"shouid I run into any 
problems as interim director. I 
know quite a few people to 
consult." he said. "It would be 
foolish of nae to make decisions 
without consulting other 
coaches and athletic directors [ 
know across the country, 
"It also would be foolish to 
come in with a bunch of ideas 
and start changing things right 
away. My place is to help run 
the department smoothly until a 
permanent director is chosen:' 
he said. 
Hartzog said he ac· 
cepted the interim position 
because he wants to "help the 
athletic program in an" wav 
possible." The urging of Fred 
Huff. assistant athletic 
director. and Hartzog's belief 
that Swinburne 
will'l'ejuvenate" the athletic 
program, helped Hartzog reach 
his deCision. 
Contrary to earlier reports. 
Hartzog was not Swinburne's 
third choice for the job, 
Swinburne said he discussed. 
not offered. the job with Huff 
and Don Boydston. a former 
athletic director. both of \\"hom 
declined to take the job. Huff 
said he was "not interested in 
the job." Bovdston said he 
"needed the iime to run the 
health education d('partment". 
Huff will continue to act as 
assIstant athletic director and 
said he is looking forward to 
working with Hartzog. 
"I think he .... iI1 do an out-
standing job as interim 
dir('ctor He will be very helpful 
to the department." Huff said, 
Hartzog's salary as track 
coach WIll be increased by 
about seven percent while he is 
director but Swinburne declined 
to be specific about the amount. 
Grid team returns 5 starters; 
Dempsey not worried by youth 
8v Rod Furlow 
Siaff Writer 
Onlv five offensi\'e starters 
and three defensive starters are 
returning to the Saluki football 
team from last season. but 
Coach Rey Dempsey isn't 
panicking because of the team's 
lack of experience. 
Eight starters. plus the kicker 
and punter. are returning to the 
up·and·down :J-8 team that 
finished first in the )lissouri 
VaDev Conference in rushing 
defense. last in passing defense. 
third in rushing offense and last 
in passing offense. 
.. That means Saluki fans are 
probably worried most about 
the shape of the defenSive 
.;econdarv and about the 
;Iuart('rback and r('ceivers 
i)('mpsey dldn't se('m alar-
nlt'd about the secondary. Just 
l'orH:erneel. after his team's first 
sl'rlmmagt' Wednesday. . 
·'1 think the,'11 be readv lor 
tht' opener." iJempsey sa'iel of 
the defenSive squad. "The\' 
snapped to the baD pretty good. 
Thev tackled weD. considering 
it \\:as our first scrimmage." 
Cornerback Terrv Tavlor. a ;;. 
10. no-pound sophomore. \\ill 
return to the secondary. Safety 
Gregg Shipp. a 6-2. 1oo·pound 
junior also returns. 
And if the Sept. 5 opener at 
:'olc~eeseStatewasmo\'ed up to 
tomorrow. strong safety 
Eugene Walker would start. 
Tavlor had three in· 
lerce'ptions last season. two less 
than Shipp. \\"ho led the tl'am. 
Walker, a ;;'9, rio·pound jumor 
from Chicago. won his spot in 
spring practice. 
That leaves a ('ouple of 
linebacker posit ions and a 
eornerback spot. and there's 
plenty of cnmpetition for them. 
Four linehackt'rs are battling 
lor t h£' tw 0 spots. Ash Ie}· 
Sit'dge. a t;2. :!F.p"und 
sophomore. ,wd (iralJ\·dle 
Butler. a :;·t I. 21O·pound junwr 
from :\Iarkham. have tht' t'{jge 
Pa~1' ~II, Daily r:~yp!lan .. -\ugLL'1 24. 19K1 
right now according to Demp· 
sev. 
After spring practice. 
Dempsey's flow charts had 
Sledge and Fabray CoIlins in 
the top two spots. Collins. a 6·2, 
2u5·pound sophomore from 
Chicago. made 22 tackles last 
season. Butler had five. and 
Sledge. with little playing time. 
had none. 
The returning linebacker \\;th 
the most tac:'les is Carbondale 
nat i\'e Tonv Biever. The 6·3. 
2u'\-pound spnior. had:l4 tackles 
last season. U('·s ht'Slde Collins 
on Dempsey's l'hart now. 
hoping to beat out either Sledge 
or Butlt'r. 
In the pas,;ing elepartmt'nt. 
()~'mpse\' has been imprt'ssed 
hv bilckup quarterhack Hleh 
\\ ill!alll~ iwd by tht' It'am·s 
yuung rt'C('IH'rs, 
"WJlltam~ Iw~ b£·t'n till' 
~urpflse." [)empst'Y said. "lit·,; 
i!('!ltng duser 11/ HIl'k Johnson 
St't' FOtlTD.\LI. I'agt' 2i 
Athletes experience 
successfulsun1n1er 
8y Jim ('agk> 
Staff Writt'r 
While most students left the 
world of academia to lounge 
poolside in the summer sun. 
Saluki athletes were busy 
competing and winning on both 
a national and international 
level. 
Saluki gymnast Brian Bab-
cock was not content with a 
silver medal performance in 
the all·around competition at 
the ~ational Sports Festival in 
Svracuse. i'\.Y .• so he took home 
a' two more medals in the in-
dividual events. Babcock 
grabbed a gold medal in the 
pommel horse competition and 
a bronze in the stil rings. 
Babcock was edged out of 
first place in the all·around by 
Brian :'olt'eker of the Cniversity 
of ~Iinnesota. :'oIeeker's score 
was 55,RO-just three·tenths of a 
point ahead of Babcock. 
Babcock. a senior 
academically. \\ill sit out the 
upcoming intercollegiate 
season to train for the 191H 
olympics. He has one year of 
elgibilily rerr.aining. 
Roger VonJouanne led a 
Saluki-Iaden Midwest swim 
team to second place in the 
~ational Sports FestJ\·;~1 Ttw 
swim team. coaehed by:-Il·{ , 
Bob Steele. Iinisht'd With ;:.~ 
points,.·st'cond only to thl' \\,',1 
with -t22 points. 
VonJouanne. a sentor. ,·;lp 
tured the gold medal in the I'" 
meter individual medlt'\· \\IIIl •• 
timeof -t::ri.3. Heal~o took th,;,: 
in 2uu-meter butterfh \\ 1ft, :, 
time of 2:115.9. Both times ", ",' 
personal bests for \'onJoll<Jnt,·' 
Barb Larsen. a sOphOnlOl"' 
set an SIt:·(' long courst' n'c"r<! 
and finished third in the 1"" 
meter butt ern\' at tht' ft":;' , .. 
She turned in 'a time of I .14 ; 
two and one-half seconds hett"r 
than her previous p('rsonal ht·".~ 
Sophomore Pam Ratl'IIt:,· 
swam thrt't'pt'rsonal best lime" 
at the festival. includtng " 
2:07,9 leg in the aUII-mt'lt'r 
freestvle relav in which th,' 
:\lidwest took' second plac!' 
Ratcliffe also plal·t'd fifth in tht· 
lOti-meter breasl<;troke with ,I 
time of 1: 16.:!. 
fo'ormer Sll-·C trlek star 
Da\'id Lee took hiS tal!'nts 
overseas and raced to a gold 
medal in the -too·meter in-
termediate hurdlesat the World 
l:niversity Games in 
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New intra murals boss 
ready for busy season 
8v John Schrag 
Siaff Wriler 
After a summer's ex-
perience in her new position 
as coor dina tor ')f SIU-C 
Intramural Sports. Joyce 
Cra\'en is read\' for a full 
schedule of fal" acth·ities. 
Her emphasis is on par-
ticipation. 
In :'\Iay. Craven replaced 
Jean Paratore. who was 
named assistant to Bruce 
Swinhurne. \'il'e president of 
student affairs. The :\:\-\"t-ar, 
old nati\'e of ~orth ('arlliina 
has been at SIt",(' for ~evt'n 
vears. and is optimistic 
:Ibout the intramural sports 
program Shl' said she 
thought tht~ summer program 
\\l'nt \'erv wdl 
"Wl' 'had lfl'm{'ndous 
p:Jrti('lpalion thl" summer" 
(·1',1 \"t'n "'lid. "Prac!il'allv 
,'n'rv en'lIl \\t' otft'rt,d 1\,1(1 
<In lilt'rt'ilsl' In pilrtll'ipatlOn 
as t'ompan-d to the last few 
summers. And our statistic!; 
show an overaD increase in 
participation of 28 percent 
over last summer." 
('raven was also pleased 
with some of the changes tht· 
intramural staff tried {lut 
during the summer. She said 
a new forfeit policy. where 
teams are allowed to play 
even without the required 
number of players. was 
especially well· liked bv 
participants. l"nd .. r the old 
policy. teams missing 
players automatkally for 
feited 
Cra\'E'n salCl thl' new forft'il 
polit'y will bt' ('(Intin ut'd In th~' 
jilll semester. as \Idl tht' 
rt'l'entIY·lnst •• ll·d pre. 
tournanlt)n[ rnt'llt!ngs fIJr 
partit'ipanb III :nrh\·irlll:1i <t!;f\ 
dual IIltramurai l'OIll· 
Pl·llIiuns. (,'I'<I\"t'U said till' 
IIlt·t'llng" allow partll'!patlt, 
til me.-t ""l·h othl'r and ,tatL 
and gpt questions all~\\l'n~i 
